
Organization helps youths become 'globally ,aware

A Community Newspaper

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Catie Kaiser, 13, of Grosse
Pointe City will spend a month
in the Arctic Circle this sum-
mer in an effort to bring about
world peace.

Her visIt to Bodo, Norway, is
bemg sponsored by Childrens
InternatIOnal Summer VIllages
(CISV). A non-profit organIZa-
tIOn, CISV was formed m 1946
to help create frIendshIps be-
tween youths III different coun-
tnes.

Founder Dr Dons T. Allen, a
psychologIst at the Umverslty
of Cincinnati, thought that
world peace could be achieved

if children in different lands
could respect and appreciate
their differences.

CISV IS a success, accordmg
to five local residents who have
been through its programs:
Kaiser; Amy Boal, 16, of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Sarah
Prues, 15, of Grosse Pointe
Park; Heather Smith, 16, of
Grosse Pointe Farms and her
mother, Berdean Smith.

"I learned a lot about differ-
ent cultures and languages and
I met a lot of good frIends,"
saId Boal, a junior at Grosse
Pointe North. "It helps you
bring the world closer. It makes
you more concerned about the

world around you. I guess the
right term would be 'globally
aware.'"

People can partiCIpate in
CISV in several ways.

Each summer, CISV holds
several camps, called villages,
around the world. Children
from up to 30 different coun-
tries attend each village. Each
country sends a delegation of
four ll-year-olds (two boys and
two gIrls) and an adult counse-
lor.

Allen saId ll-year-olds were
the perfect age: they are old
enough to represent their coun-
tnes, but too young to have

formed deep prejudices about
others.

Camp lasts four weeks. The
children room with members
from other delegations who
may not speak their language.
They also create and perform
skIts about their own countries,
and play a lot of games in
which cooperation IS necessary
but speakmg IS not.

Catie, who attended a village
in Lankopinge, Sweden, two
years ago, said, "I remember
we had a scavenger hunt.
There was one person from
each delegation on each team,
and there was one object on the
hst of thmgs we had to find in

each person's language."
She said her teammates com-

municated by gesturing and
drawing pictures on the ground
with a stIck.

Children ages 12-15 may par-
ticipate in CISV's Interchange
program Whereas the Village
program brings children from
many different countries to-
gether for four weeks, the In.
terchange program brings teen.
agel'S from two countries
together for eight weeks over
two years.

DelegatIOns in the Inter-
change program COnsistof five
girls, five boys and an adult
leader, all from the same coun-

try. Each delegation meets onoo
a month for two years so that
its members can get ac.
quainted.

Also, each delegatIOn is
paired with a delegation in an.
other country. Durmg the first
summer of the program, the
members of one delegation live
at the homes of their foreign
partners for four weeks

The following summer, the
host/guest roles are reversed
The delegation that first played
host Visits the delegatIOn it .
hosted.

See GWBAL, page 2A
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some problems getting mforma.
tional pamphlets to the resi-
dents. They were bulk.mailed,
and weren't getting to residents
in time. He said that Edison
employees are now delivenng
the pamphlets by hand - sev-
eral days before the trimmers
arrive, Edison hopes.

Dickenson said Edison is
willing to work with residents
who are concerned about their
trees - and he understands
what an emotional issue tree
trimrmng can be.

"The only thing more emo-
tional is power outages," he
said.

If reSIdents are upset about
tnnuning, he urged them to
call theIr Clty offices or Ime
clearance supervisor Sam Lu-
cido at 237-8732
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Mayor Pro Tem Thomas J.
Fahrner, and councilmen
James Alogdelis, Peter R. Gile-
zan and William B. Wilson.

Councilwoman Jean B. Rice
cast the dissenting vote.

"Mr. Mayor," Rice said, "fol-
lowing my procedure for the
last six years, I will not vote
for this variance. . . . I think
this method for assigning park-
ing on Mack Avenue is clear as
mud. I believe there is some-
thing wrong with it, and every
time we grant a variance, we
just make it worse and I will
not vote to make it worse."

Grosse Pointe residents Tho-
masina K. Tedesco and Phillip
M. Jones, co-owners of the Silo
vel' Spoon Cafe, said It will be
a gourmet deli and that it will
open in about two weeks. The
cafe is moving into the building
at 19459 Mack, which formerly
housed Yogurt Mania.

In a letter to the council
dated Jan 21, Tedesco and
Jones said that in November
they purchased the assets of
Grosse Pointe Yogurt Inc.,
which was doing business at
Yogurt Mama. They said that
they did not know at the tIme
that Yogurt Mania had been
operating in violation of the
cIty's zoning ordInance.

Yogurt Mania was in viola-
tion because it only had a busi-
ness license to sell food for con-
sumptIon off the premises
(take-out service) and yet had
seats inside the customer area.

SOt
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Woods grants parking
variance to new deli

Since 1940

four of her trees One tree, she
said, was not near the wires
and two other trees would need
to be trimmed SO severely that
they would probably die.

She said several of her neigh-
bors were also concerned about
the amount of trimming being
done.

"I understand some of it,"
Herman said, ''but what I've
been seeing is just brutal."

Herman also believes that
the company is being overly
cautious and is preparing for a
storm that may never come.
The July storm was the worst
in Edison history.

She was also upset that EdI-
son didn't give her much ad-
vance warning that the trim-
mers were coming

Dickenson said Edison had

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council on Monday
granted a parking variance to
the Silver Spoon Cafe, alloWlng
it to obtain a business license
from the city.

The vote was 5 to 1. Council-
man Ted Bidigare was absent.
Voting for the variance were
Mayor Robert E. Novitke,
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fered with its power lines.
"It's more extensive this year

and people will notice it more,"
Dickenson said.

EdIson has always trimmed
trees, much to the dismay of
many residents, but until the
commission hearings, trees
were trimmed to within 6 feet
of the wires. New regulations
call for trimming branches that
are withm 10 feet of the wires.
Certain hard wood trees like
oaks that can stand up to
stronger winds won't be
trimmed as severely as softer-
wood trees, hke maples. The
trees are bemg trimmed from
the ground up, 10 feet from the
WIres

In addition, evergreen trees
- whIch had always been left
alone in the past - WlIl also be
tnmmed.

WhIle Echson Wlll use some
of its own persorthel td ttirt'1
trees, most of the work is con-
tracted.

"When you consider what
Wlnd can do, even 10 feet may
not be enough," Dickenson
said. "The tree problem is a
growing danger in our com-
munity and we have to deal
with it now so we won't have a
repeat of last summer."

But one resident who spoke
at the meeting said Edison was
going too far.

Carol Herman Bald she had
to stop workers from trimming
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Edison, tree-trimming: Safety vs. beauty
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Why did the fence cross Muir Road?
To make room for the heavy equipment being used in Cottage Hospital's expansion pro-

ject. Until construction is completed. which should be in October. cars turning east onto
Muir from Ridge must turn into one of the two parking lots or parking structure. Cars turn-
ing west onto Muir from Kercheval can enter the parking lots or parking deck or continue
through to Ridge Road. People exiting the parking structure or the alley behind the stores
on Kercheval may turn east or west onto Muir.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Allen Dickenson knows a lot
of people are going to be un-
happy. But the Detroit Edison
executive says his company
would rather have them safe.

Dickenson spoke to the
Grosse Pointe Farms council
Monday evening to explain the
current round of tree-trimming.

"Safety is our main concern,"
he said. "And safety is not al-
ways in line with aesthetiC ap-
pearances,"

Edison has launched a three-
year, $200 million safety pro-
gram - including some $35
million for tree-trimming - so
it won't have a repeat of the
fIrm's experience in last sum-
mer's July storm, which left
fully one-third of Its customers
wiQ10ut electricity.

Two-thirds of the damage
dW!lng that stbrtn, which also
waS responsible for several
deaths, was caused by tree
limbs falling on power lmes.
Dickenson said that areas
where the trees had been re-
cently trimmed by Edison fared
much better in the storm than
areas which hadn't been
trimmed.

After the storm, the Michi-
gan Public Service Commission
held public hearings to judge
how Edison responded to th~
crisis. The cormmsslon ordered
Edison to trim trees that inter-

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Photo by John Mmrus

See POINTER, page 21A

because the heart must be emp-
tied of blood in order to operate
on it. This is a critical time for
the heart, because like any
muscle tissue deprived of oxy-
gen, it can suffer damage and
die.

Internationally recognized for
his work in myocardial protec-
tion (protecting the heart while
on mechanical bypass), Silver-
man is the chief of cardiac and
thoracic surgery at Henry Ford
Hospital and co-director of the
Heart and Vascular Institute, a
division of the Henry Ford
Medical Center.

With a personal case load of
about 300 operations a year,
the Grosse Pointe City resident
has, at any given time, 20 to 25
patients in the hospital: pre-op-
erative, in various stages of
post-operative recovery or wait.
mg for an organ donor.

How can a person assume
such awesome responsibility on
a daily basis?

"I take what I do very seri-
ously, but you can't take your-
self too seriously," Silverman
said. "We're just scratching the

50 pagesVol. 53, No.9

Keep on trikin'
Preschoolers from classes conducted at Grosse Pointe

North and South high schools triked for dollars last week
as they raised money for pediatric AIDS. The fUDdra~r
was organized by the juniors and seniors in the child
care classes at the two schools. Leading the pack is Mau-
reen Kellett. 4. daughter of Peter and Laura Kellett of
Grosse Pointe City.

See story on page l2A.

Pointer of Interest
Norman A.

Silverman, M.D.
By Lucy Moran Quinn
Specral wnter

"Pump on!" With that com-
mand, Dr. Norman A. Silver-
man places his open-heart sur-
gery patient on the heart-lung
bypass machme.

The patIent's life functIOns
Wlll be mamtained artificially

Dr. Norman A. SUverman
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Air conditioning units sfill
available at lower prices
before new federal energy
regulations go into effect.

That's Right! ... Flame Furnace is clearing
away their inventory of the already
affordable, efficient Bryant air
conditioners and are offering them at
huge discounts. Don't wait till next
summer when you can save big nowl call
Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest
residential Bryant dealer,today.

lOr counselors, students ages 17
and 18 may partiCipate in a
three-week Semmar Camp that
is held in various countries

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

(P,TJl

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911
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Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

About thIS time of year, Just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and seriously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives. It figures.
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physician Referral Service

will put you 10 touch with one of 440 physicians representing
36 specialties. These professionals will have you feeling

better in no time.
Some people might consider this kind of service a bit uncommon;

we just think of it as being neighborly.

change program should con-
sider how It will affect their
summer schedule, Berdean
Smith said. Host families
should 'plan special activities
for their guests and be willing
to be with them 24 hours a day
for four weeks, she said

Kaiser, Boal, Prues and
Heather Smith said that they
have formed lasting friendships
through CISV.

This summer, while Kaiser is
on an Interchange in Norway,
Boal will be acting as a junior
counselor at a village in Phila-
delphia.

In addition to serving as jun-

the victims was able to set off
the silent alarm. As a police of.
ficer arrived in front ofthe bar,
he saw one of the suspects look-
ing out the front door. The sus-
pect dashed back inside, and he
and his partner fled out the
back door seconds before an.
other police car arrived to cover
t.M.rear~~_ldin '~~
~~'m area 8.1
turn U" +lle ....~~". 10."",,\" '~•:t"'W., ~w.o;:;I~'-'O .. ;,. l.1

No one' was injured in l:!
robbery .

around the world. Twenty to 30.
students attend each camp,

,~' '''¥ with each camper representing'
f#{t + a different country.

Campers are encuraged to
look at the world as a whole
and to diSCUSSissues of impor-
tance to them.

Village, Interchange, and
, Semmar participants, including

junior counselors, must go •
through an application and ::
screening process and pay for :
their own travel and living ex- :;
penses, as well as a percentage.:
of their delegation leader's ••
travel expenses. .

Delegation leaders must also:;
go through an application and :
screening process and, if ac- •
cepted, receive free airfare, Ber~
dean SmIth said. :

This June, the CISV Detroit
chapter wiII begin two Inter-
change programs - one with a
delegation from Bastad-Bjare, .
Sweden, and the other with a

Photo by Donna Walker delegatIon from Rio de Janeiro,
Looking over photos of their Children's International Summer Villages experiences are, from Brazil. Apphcations for these

left. Berdean Smith. Sarah Prues. Amy Boa], Catie Kaiser and Heather Smith. two Interchanges are still being
accepted.

For more information about
the two Interchanges or the
other CISV programs, call Ber-
dean Smith at 8854806.

through the program, and she
said she was shghtly jealous of
them when they told her about
the things they did on their In-
terchanges.

"But you travel through
them and are amnous to hear
about the thmgs they did," she
said. "The nice thmg IS that
even though it's your child who
IS traveling, you develop a rela-
tionship with a family in an-
other country, because you
have to correspond with that
family dunng the two years of
the Interchange to make ar-
rangements for your children."

People who are thinking
about participating in an Inter-

Bar robbed in the Park
The owner and a bartender

at a bar in the 15400 block of
Mack in Grosse Pointe Park
were robbed at gunpoint about
4:35 pm. Monday, Feb. 17.

1\vo men in their 50s drank
beer while sitting at the bar.
After the owner walked in, the
men waited until the only CUB.

J tomer departed and then both
1j pulled out automatic handguns
. They took cash from the owner

and the bartender. '.
During the robbery, one of

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

blouses • walk shorts
sweaters. skirts • blazers

accessories • outerwear jackets

SINCE 1900

Global:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

Prues and Heather Smith
have both participated in the
Interchange program, and Boal
has partIcipated in both the
Village and Interchange pro-
grams .

Smith began her Interchange
program in 1987 and was
paired With a glrl m Copen-
hagen, Denmark. She said she
got along great WIth her part-
ner, whose mother was an En.
glish translator, and that they
went everywhere together dur-
mg theIr two Visits.

"We went to a lot of old cas-
tles m Denmark," Smith said.
"It was interesting because
here, we conSider something old
If It'S been around for 200
years But over there, you can
see bUIldmgs that have been
around for 800 or 1,200 years"

Prues, who began her Inter.
change With a girl from Portu.
gal in 1990, and Boal, who was
parred With a girl from Brazil
m 1989, weren't as fortunate as
SmIth. They said that their
partners deserted them often
and acted superior. Also, their
partners spoke little English,
and Boal and Prues spoke little
Portuguese, which made com-
municating difficult.

But still, they said participat.
mg in Interchange was a valu-
able experience.

"I want to go back," said
Prues, "because even when Ka-
tie (a member from her delega-
tion who lives in Plymouth)
and I would play pool, or watch
'Life Goes On,' or eat bread
with honey and butter - and
that's just about all we did in
Portugal - I stIll learned
things about that country and
the people there."

"I felt I had no privacy,"
Boal said about her visit to
Brazil. "While I was there, I
thought I was having a really
bad Interchange, but when I
got back home, I realized I had
learned so much language, and
so much about myself - how
self-reliant and self~ontrolled I
can be."

I- BeFQeM StMth lS-viee presi-
dent for the Intetchange chaP.

I tel"'in Detl'Oit(.whiClilincludes
all of southeastern Michigan.
She has had two daughters go
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No phone orders • No Lay Aways • All Sales Final
• No Returns or Exchanges

Minimal Charge for Alterations on Items 50% off.

LEVI'S .JEANS & CORDS
70% OFF

a selection of
shirts • slacks

sweaters • accessories

THE BOY~S SHOP

MENSWEAR
SUITS • SPORTCOATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAMAS
TIES • OUTERWEAR JACKETS • HATS & CAPS

.FURTHER REDUCTIONS.

UP TO 70% OFF

FINAL 3 DAYS

NEWS DEADLINES

L

. ADVERt.rISING
DFADLINES

A story about Enc Miller
:m last week's paper should
:have said that he works for
:Van Dyke Pubhc Schools,
:Rot Warren Consohdated
Schools

~:Corrections•..,
f: Correctwns will be prmted
. on thIS page every week If
: there IS an error of fact m
:!!ny story, call the newsroom
: at 882-0294
, I

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to help you publicize
your events. To ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
and Entertainment section
must be in by 3 p.m. Friday for
the following week's paper.

All items for the Sports
,section must be in by 10 a.m.
'Monday for that week's paper.
< All items for the News
Sl:!ction,including letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
.9eadline,.but-llemetimes ~
'doesn't allow it.

'Any -questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294.

Display advertlslng dead-
hnes arc as follows

Any ad needmg a proof
must be In by 2 P m. Fnday

Ads for the second and thud
section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the fIrst sectlOn mu~t
be In by 10 30 a m ruesday

Any questlOns? Call dlSplily
advertising at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questIons? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882-6900
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• Garages
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• All types of
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Pointe Drive suffered a heart
attack and struck a tree. While
she recovered from the inCI-
dent, her 90-year-old passenger .
died from injuries sustained in
the accident.

The public safety department
continued its extensive police,
fire and emergency medical
training as officers attended
5,041 hours of seminars and
other programs last year. An
additional 3,105.75 hours were
devoted to in-service fire train-
ing.

Grosse Poiflte Park
1991 crime report

Major (part 1) offenses
Offense 88 '89 '90 '91

\

Homicide 0 0 1 0
Criminal
sexual
conduct 5 1 6 0

,
Assault 2 12 4 6-

Robbery 32 16 23 19
-

Burglary 109 76 79 70.

Larceny 393 413 332 393
Auto theft 116 59 51 64
Arson 0 0 0 4

Total 657 577 496 556
Source' Grosse Pomte Park PubliC
Safetv Deoartment JohnMlnms

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

I'lf..\' .MOTOR CTY
~ -MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

20445 Mack between Lancasfer & Fleetwood 886.2050

BIJOUTERIE EXTENDS AN INVITATION

TO VIEW OUR NEW tiNE OF JEWELRY.
OUR PRICES ARE STILL REDUCED

TO SAVE YOU MONEYl

perienced a considerable in-
crease in the number of major-
crime arrests and the clearance
rate has likewise gone up.

The Park solved 38.8 percent
of its major crimes last year.
The statewide average of
crimes cleared is 15.6 percent,
according to the "Crime in
Michigan: 1990 Uniform Crime
Report."

"Our officers work hard and
make arrests and close cases,"
Caretti said.

Park public safety officers
made 60 fIre runs last year, up
from 44 the year before. Dwell.
109 fIreS accounted for 33 of the
fire runs, compared to 19 house
fIreS in 1990. There were no
false alarms last year.

Park emergency medical
technicians responded to 507
calls last year, down from 526
runs in 1990. The Park also
provides emergency medical
service for the City.

Caretti said the Park is cur-
rently involved in discussions
exploring the possibility of up-
grading its EMS to provide par-
amedic response during priority
one calls, such as cardiac ar-
rests and respiratory problems.

The Park experienced the
lowest number of reported
traffic accidents last year than
in any of the past 50 years for
which records have been kept.

There were 231 motor vehi-
cle accidents last year, of which
28 involved iJijuries and one
was a fatality. The death oc-
curred May 25 when a 74-year-
old woman driving on Windmill

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

777-3844

.~\arc
ASSOCliltlOO tor Retarded C'tlZenS

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

car thefts in the Park last year
than in the year before. In
1991, reported stolen motor ve.
hicles totaled 64, of which 15
were unsuccessful. There were
51 stolen-vehicle reports in
1990.

Four arsons were recorded
last year, up from none reo
ported in each of the previous
three years.

"The offense of arson reflects
a special problem in crime re-
porting," Caretti wrote in his
annual report. "In Michigan,
all fires are presumed to be
natural or accidental in origin.
To overcome this presumption
requires evidence that can be
acquired only through an inves-
tigation mvolving great skill."

He said the department now
has a detective trained in arson
investigatIOns and he's been
doing his job well.

"In other words," Caretti
said, "our arson figures reflect
the fact that the department
does a better job of detecting
them"

He said that over the past
decade the department has ex.

key issues including: What is
the purpose of school, and are
we ready for a new approach to
career training?

Guests at the di8CU58ionwill
be Marilyn Bannon, director of
human services for ASC Inc., a
Michigan company that uses
the German model in appren-
ticeships; Richard Karas of the
UA W and vice chair of the
Michigan Council on Voca-
tional Education; Dr. William
Bedell, superintendent of R0-
mulus schools; Lola Jackson,
director of career and technical
education for the Michigan
State Department of Education;
state Rep. Bill Keith, D.Garden
City, co-sponsor of House Bill
4165 proposing vocational edu-
cation on the German model for
Michigan; and Glen Stevens,
executive director of the presi.
dents' Council of State Univers-
ities of Michigan.

BobRoabach

the 332 reported the year be-
fore. The increase in thefts ac-
counts for nearly all the in.
crease in major crime in the
Park.

Caretti said the larcenies 10-
cluded such items as bikes,
flower pots, garden clippers and
flags. ''Those are all part of
these statistics," he said.
"When someone comes into the
Park and takes something, we
don't just dismiss it."

There were no homicides in
the Park in 1991. There was
one in 1990. There- were also no
lOcidents of criminal sexual
conduct in the Park last year.
There were six such Incidents
reported in 1990.

The number of burglaries
continued to decline. There
were 70 breaking.and-enterings
reported in the Park in 1991,
down nine from the year be-
fore. The number of reported
burglaries last year was the
lowest in at least four years, if
not longer. Of the reported bur-
glaries last year, 12 were at-
tempts.

There were 13 more reported

She criticized Michigan Gov.
John Engler as a cold person
for cutting off general assis-
tance without offering training
programs.

Collins, a Democrat, said she
has a 97 percent voting record
on key votes and that she en-
joys going to committee meet-
ings.

The Grosse Pointe Demo-
crats, who reorganized a year
ago, re-elected Paul M. Dona-
hue president.

Donahue laid out an ambi-
tous program for the year, in-
cluding a larger budget, bring-
ing in national speakers, and
strengthening the program for
young Democrats.

Other officers elected are Su-
san Boyton as executive vice
president, Virginia Barrett as
vice president, Joyce Sanders
as secretary and Bruce Sanders
as treasurer.

Executive board members in.
clude George Fitzgerald, Don
Dungan, Claude Richards,
Perry Lewis, Doug Williams,
Mary Celine Walker, Nell Bar.
bour, Paul Barbour, John Scho-
nenberg, Eric Cholack, David
Greenspan, Marge De Pusy,
Kel Smyth, Doris Cook, Marge
AUf, Al Thomas, Val Huvaere,
Ted Gatzaros and Brian Moody.

Congresswoman speaks
to Grosse Pointe Dems

ported in 1990.
Five years ago, 861 major

crimes were reported, and 10
years ago, 920 were recorded,
meaning that the number of
major crimes in 1991 repre.
sents 36 percent and 40 percent
declines since 1986 and 1981,
respectively.

Caretti pointed out that
1990's crime rate was ex.
tremely low, making it difficult
to beat.

Even though last year's num.
bers are higher than in 1990,
they are still below those reo
corded as recently at 1989 and
1988.

"(1990) was a bellwether for
us," he said. "It's a tough year
to compare to."

Major crimes include homi-
cide, criminal sexual conduct,
robbery, aggravated assault,
burglary, larceny, auto theft
and arson. The number of ma-
jor cnmes includes attempts as
well as actual cnmes commIt-
ted.

Reported larcenies, which in.
clude thefts of any size, large or
small, totaled 393, up 61 from

U.S. Rep. Barbara Rose Collins speaks to the Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club.

Congresswoman Barbara
Rose Collins called for a domes-
tic Marshall Plan for America
when she spoke to the Grosse
Pointe Democratic Club Feb.
18.

Eighty percent of the bridges
in the United States are in
poor shape, she said. And, she
said, in Detroit some sewers
are so old they are made of
wood.

She said her plan would cost
2 percent of the gross national
product or $110 billion for 10
years - paid for from the mili-
tary and foreign aid budgets.

Collins, serving her first
term in Congress from the 13th
Congressional District, said she
had helped win congressional
approval for a $20 million light
rail project for Detroit as well
as $43 million in financing for
an access road into Metropoli-
tan Airport from 1.275, noting
congestion that occurred during
the major plane crllSh several
years ago.

Speaking about welfare, Col-
lins said she believes in a lot of
discipline and a highly struc-
tured program with require.
ments that welfare mothers
take and pass classes in family
nutrition, budgeting and other
skills.

News
Major crime up 12.1 percent in Park, but still well below '80s
By John Minnie
Asslslant Editor

Fueled by an increase in
thefts, ~or crime rose 12.1
percent in Grosse Pointe Park
in 1991 compared with the year
before.

But public safety director
Richard J. Caretti points out
that in a five. and 10-year com.
parison, last year's crime fig.
ures are still well below the
level of crimes reported in 1986
and 1981.

The Park public safety de-
partment's 1991 cnme report
shows there were 556 major
crimes reported last year - an
increase of 60 over the 496 re-
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer
: Although the United States

ranks among the top in the
world in percentage of high
Ithool graduates who continue
ijleir education at a university,
it ranks among the worst in
the support it gives to those
sludents who don't go on to col-
16ge.
: Germany has one of the most

extensive vocational education
ti-aining programs in the world.
Onder the program - a model
m coordination between the
$ite, business and labor -
rrearly two-thirds of all German
etudents receive some sort of
~tional training at some
time in their lives, either be.
~re or after college.
: That vocational education

SYstem is the focus of the latest
'tlass of '95" documentary,
'~ady for Work?" "Class of
:;:~!t eff~tw~n -:. 156 \l1U •.
\¥-2. The five-year project will
~e the quality of educa.
tion for students from eighth
grade through high school.

"Ready for Work?" will air
at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, March
4, on Channel 56 and Channel
2 and' will be followed by an
open forum to discuss the is-
sues presented.

"The documentary is a look
at how the U.S. educational
~stem looks at career and vo-
cational training vs. how Ger-
many treats it," said Bob Ross-
oach of Grosse Pointe Park,
who produced the video.

Through the stories of two
young Germans, Rossbach and
host D81TYIWood examine the
country's strong commitment to
vocational education.
. Students begin the program

4t approximately age 14 and
z:eceive 1 1/2 days of classroom
instruction a week, which in-
cludes both general education
and information that will be
Used on their job.
: Then they spend 3 1/2 days a

week on the job which could
Pun the gamut from working
the line at a Mercedes-Benz au-
tomobile plant to employment
at bakeries, hotels, banks and
retail stores. If the students
don't actually spend time in a
work setting, they are assigned
in a specially designed training
Center.

But the system is also quite
flexible, Rossbach said, allow-
ing students who are late
bloomers academically to
Switch tracks and move into a
College-geared course of study.

"It doesn't shut out the
Chance to change later," he
Said. "And many students go
mto some sort of apprentice
program even after they gradu-
ate from college."
: Businesses in the United
~tes invest in education, but
not to the lavish extent Ger-
man businesses spend on Ger-
man students.
. "It's a massive program,"

Rossbach said. ''The investment
by companies in young people
is asoonishing. Try to imagine
GM building a $45 million
training center for high school
kula. Or IDM running high
school programs."

And it seems to work, he
said. The drolHlut rate in Ger.
many is 10 percent. It's 20 per.
cent in the United States.

Germans outstrip U.5. in vocational training
But not all u.s. vocational

education programs are failing,
and Rossbach's documentary
looks at the strides made by
the Genesee Area Skill Center
in Flint which is a joint ven-
ture between the schools and
local businesses. General Mo-
tors is a partner in the center.

The documentary doesn't at-
tempt to come to any conclu-
sions, Rossbach said Instead,
it's merely a launching point
for discussion.

"In fact, it raises more ques-
tions than it answers," he said.
"It's designed as a trigger to
start a discussion. We see the
Jobs are going overseas, we
have a large problem with
teenage unemployment and we
ought to be looking around to
start to find answers."

Immediately following the a hve town meeting in the
program, Brent Triest will host WJBK studios that will take on

I
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2,500
38.750

$4,500
5,000
3,250

6,000
$60.000

Thomas W. Kressbach ::
City Manager - Clerk ;:

nomic Club, the College Wom-
en's Club, the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club, the American
Association of University
Women, the League of Women
Voters, and the St. Paul Altar
Society.

In addition to her husband,
she is survived by her daugh-
ters, Elizabeth Berg and Sara
Scholl; six grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu:
neral home in Grosse Poin~
Park. MemOrial contributions
may be made to the Adrian
Dominican SIsters, 1257 E:
Siena Heights Drive, Adrian;
Mich 49221.

TOTAL

It's going to be a great day.

with your worst client.

A nd your dentist.

And the IRS auditor.

But you've also got a date with

professors, Dr. John Ross. They
were marrIed for 57 years.

Together, they operated the
L. Black Co. in downtown De.
trOlt for more than 40 years,
serving customers' optical, pho-
tographic and jewelry needs.

For many years, she served
with her husband on the board
of dIrectors of the Association
of MIChiganOptometrists

Mrs, Ross retired in the early
1970s and devoted herself to
community work. She was an
officer and member of vanous
orgamzatJOns, including the
Martha Cook Alumnae Associa-
tIon Board of Regents, the
Women's City Club, the Detroit
Yacht Club, the Women's Eco-

• Free yourself from growth-inhibiting behavior.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the wounded child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness.
• Individual therapy.
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

886-1792

PUBLIC NOTICE

City of <':irnss.e JInint.e, Michigan
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS - 1992
A Public Hearing was held by !he City Council on February 18. 1992, al
which time proJecls were reviewed and commenls received concerning
Community Development activities for !he 1992 program year. Funds
lOla1ing approximately $60,000 are available for approved projecls.

WOMEN

PrOjects were selected 10 meet Community Developmenl Block Grant
obJeclIves. Some of the projecls chosen are continuations of prior years'
acuvities. PrOjects selected for inclusion in !he 1992 Block Grant
application are:

Minor Home Repair
Tree Preservation
Pointe Area Assisted Transportation

Service (p.A.A.T. S.)
Minor Rehabilitation
Traffic Signa1ization Upgrading -

CadIeux at Watuloo
Neff at Charlevoix

Administration

G.P.N. 2/27/92

&:'ay, you've 90t an appointment

the New Spring Collection at Somerset.

&merset
COLLECTION

Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy M, Th. F 10-9, T. W, Sat) 0.6; Sun [2.')

VI P servlcn Include complImentary gIft wrappIng at the concierge booth

arts degree from Syracuse UIll-
versity m 1950 and In 1951,
was a member of the fil'~tgrad-
uating class of the Newhouse
School's radio/television master
of science degree program

Mr Burns served as vIce
chairman of the Alcohohsm
CouncIllFellowship Center of
New York and as a board mem-
ber of the Fortune SocIety, the
NatIOnalCouncIl on Cnme and
DelInquency, and Friendly
Homes Inc

He was also active in ChIlo
drens International and Am.
nesty International, and was a
member of the Dutch Treat
Club

Mr. Burns had served as
preSIdent and chairman of the
board of trustees of the Third
Church of ChrISt ScientIst m
New York City

He IS survIVed by hIS SIster,
Mrs James Allen of Grosse
Pomte City

Mr Burns WIll be buried m
DetrOIt Memorial serviceS wlll
be held m both New York and
DetrOlt The dates have not
been .set yet. MemO!lal contn-
butions may be made to For-
ward Face Children's CharIty,
72 Durand Road, Maplewood,
N J 07040.

Elizabeth Black Ross
Services were held Wednes.

day, Feb 26, at St. Paul Catho-
hc Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms for Elizabeth Black Ross
of Grosse Pointe City. She died
Feb. 23, 1992, at her home

Mrs. Ross for many years
owned one of Detroit's oldest
businesses, the 1. Black Co.,
established In 1850

She was one of the first
women to graduate from the
University of Michigan School
of Busmess Admmistration, reo
ceiving her MEA m 1929.

FollOWIngthat, she earned
her doctor of optometry degree
at the Northern illInois College
of Optometry in ChIcago,where
she met and married one of her

Center Line plans 10th
Center Lme HIgh School,

class of 1982, wIll celebrate Its
10th reumon Oct 2 at the Club
Monte Carlo m Utica.

For mformation, wnte to Re-
union Planners, P.O Box 291,
Mount Clemens, Mich 48046
or call 465.2277 or 263-6803

Nurses invited for legislative update
The Detroit distnct of the Abood wIll give an overvIew

Michigan Nurses ~iation of the legislative process, dis-
and the Southeast. Mlclugan cuss the status of var.ic)~ bill.$
chapter of the Amencan Asso of Interest to nurses and~nurs: '
clatIon of Critical C?Ie Nurses ing, and identifY mechanisms
WIll co-sponsora legISlative up. for nurses to become pohtically
date for nurses on Tuesday, Involved.
March 3. For more mformatlOn, call

The program wil be held in 259-1607.
the 2 Webber audItonum at
Harper Hospital from 7 to 9
p.m. SheIla Abood, R.N. and
director of government affairs
for the Michigan Nurses Asso-
ciation, will be the speaker.

Decisions made by the Legis-
lature affect nursing practice
and patient care. Often, these
decisions are made without in.
put from nurses

Edward F. Blind
8E'rvices were held Wednes.

day, Feb. 26, at St. Joan of Arc
Church m St. ClaIr Shores for
Edward F. Blind, 73, of Grosse
Pointe Woods.He dIed Feb. 23,
1992, at hIs home.

Born in Dayton, OhIO, Mr
Blind was co-owner of T & E
Television Service on Hayes
near Outer DrIve in DetrOlt
He retIred from the company In

1986 after 31 years of servIce
An amateur radio operator,

he enjoyed workmg with elec.
trlC trams and gardenmg.

He IS SurvIVedby hIS WIfe,
Helen, daughter, Maria Van.
SICkle; sons, Edward J. and
Gregory; seven grandchildren,
three sisters and two brothers

Arrangements were handled
by the A H. Peters Funeral
Home III Grosse Pomte Woods
Interment was m ResurrectIOn
Cemetery III Clmton TownshIp

John (Jack) M. Burns
John (Jack) M Burns, 67, of

New York CIty, formerly of the
Grosse Pomte", died of pan
creatlc cancer at Lenox HIll
HospItal m New York CIty

Mr Burns had a career in
politics, busmess and public
servIce.

He served four terms in the
New York State Assembly
(1964-1968), representing the
upper East SIde He was also
preSIdent of the New York
Young Repubhcan Club from
1959 to 1960and was active in
the campaigns to elect DwIght
D. Eisenhower president.

Upon leaving politics, Mr
Burns became affiliated WIth
Group W. He spent 10 years as
vIce preSIdent of urban affairs
at Group W, five years as a
member of Its board of dlrec.
tors, and five years as editonal
director of WINS.

Durmg the 1960s, Mr. Burns
worked at both the National
Broadcastmg Co. and Young &
Rubicam Advertising

He receIved his bachelor of

-Offenng from the loft

NOW THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 1st
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK Just North Of Moross 885-0300
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD 81Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 844-5i50
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of I 96 on Novi Road 341-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27841 ORCHARD LAKE HD al12 Mile 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile NoM of 16 Mile 483-3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 miles NIW of Traverse City 818-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay Srde Entrance) 818-1141.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW W8lIt of U S 23 1173-a340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD _from Gene ... \laneyM.n 313-732.55lIO
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO RD 11/2 miles W of Telegraph 582-5580
• EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW 81Abbott 517'331-9lllHl
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28lh St S E bet Brlllon & Kalamazoo 818-452.11911

OPEN DAilY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5
• VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

Cleaning Matenals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT,MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Grosse Pointe. N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid al DetrOit,
MIChigan and additional marllng
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Subscnptlon Rates S24 per year via
marl S26 out o( Slate
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10 Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheva I Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

The deadline for news copy ISMonday
noon 10 Insure insertion

AdvertiSing copy (or Section "B" must
be In Ihe advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertiSing copy lor Sections A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMfNTS
Rl'Spo!1slb,lity(I)( display and c1a"lf,ro
on\ertlslng roOf ISlimited to ellher can
cell.uron o( Ih0 charge (or Of a r€'-run of
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n0wspap<>rand only publication o( an
advertrS<'ment sha II constitute (mal
acc0plonce o( the odv0nr<ers order

Think pretty,
think spring

What does one do when one IS surrounded by glum gray
.skieS listening to the drummmg of the ram on the roof deep
'm February? We have no other choice but to take our
dream vacatIOn m our mmds, and think spring.
: So pIcture a peIfect May day as only thIS area can deliver
:and Imagine the bIrds smging, the leaves buddmg and the
promIse of summer on the threshold. Are you there? No,
{lon't thmk about the grass to fertilize and cut! Thmk about
baseball and soccer and golf and sailmg. Are you stIll WIth
rne? OK

Our commumty is, for the most part, a pampered and
loved place to call home. Ow' busmess and retaIl areas have
been dressed up for the different hohday seasons by canng
CItizens volunteermg theIr tIme and labors. They get down
in the dll-t WIth trowels and seeds and prOVIdegIfts to us
that WIll last several months. VarIOUSgarden clubs and as-
sOl-tedgroups combme effOl-tsto plant the gardens at the
War MemOrIal and m other locatIOns throughout the com-
mumty. Bless them all.

The Joy bells are being renovated and landscaped, provld-
lng us WIth yet another touch of beauty. The gazebo on the
mchne to the HIll IS a chemful addition to the area and I
love seemg how many citIzens stop to read or enjoy an ice
cream cone there and on the benches provided on the HIlI.

All of thIS is great, but we can do more. I remember as a
chIld a certam corner near my school that was planted
three seasons a year by a caring elderly gentleman. The
corner took precIOUShttle time considermg the bountiful
yIeld it produced and the good feelings one enjoyed when
seemg thIS proJect. Tuhps, daffodils, hyacinths and irises
welcomed sprmg, roses graced thE' summer and mums an-
nounced the autumn.

ThIS stm-ted me thmking. Why couldn't those of us who
want to pm-tlcipate begin a plan to beautify our neighbor-
hood, block by mdividual block? Each block would have a
captain who, at the beginning of the season, could canvas
hIS or her area to find out who was interested in the plant-
mg of one or several corners in the block.

The motivated soul who wanted to spearhead the idea
could ask for a small donatIOn for seedlings, etc., strictly on
a volunteer basis. At the same time the captain could get a
feel for how many neighbors would be mterested in the up-
keep of the plot or plots This could be a rotating job with
little time commitment.
. If even one quarter of us decided to get behind such an
idea, think of the beautiful impact the results would have
on our cities. Projects are usually more fun when done in
groups In a friendly community such as ours someone is
always willing to substitute and help while people go on
i.racation We take in our neighbor's papers and mail. Why
couldn't we water a tiny bed of flowers occasionally? The
financial outlay is practically nil and there must be some
retIrees who would love a project affording such tangIble
results.
; Each of us would also be giving to our neighborhoods m a
positive way. There might even be an environmentally
sound idea here Those who cautiously walk their dogs
might just have a place to put their fertilizer! Oops, maybe
Iwent too far on that one but it wouldn't hurt to research
It.
; If the idea appeals to you why don't you get behind it, be-
:Comeinvolved and we'll hope to see the first results in late
5pring. Good luck!
•'~
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2.59 LB.
4.98 LB.

2.98 LB.

99~
box

299
lb.

HEAT-N-EAT
STUFFED CABBAGE

. ORDER NOW! FRESH PACZKI 8 VARIETIES
PICK.UP TUESDAY 8 AM READY TO GO

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 91te
ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE 2 FOR _

7UP
2 Uter Reg. & Diet

89~:ep.

3 $500for •

& PEPSI 2 LITER
All Products

93~de~

Norweigan Salmon Fillets $5.75 LB.

Smoked Finnan Haddie $5.98 LB.
Tartar Sauce 79_ 1/2 pt.
Sliced Smoked Lox 3 oz. Pkg $4.95 EA. ,.,

YOURCHO'CE

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
_fine Prices In Effect,

Wlnes Open Monday through Saturday F b 27 28 & 29Ciquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. e ruary , ,

~
SPLIT $599"'. CHICKEN

. BREAST 5 lb. bag each

__ WHOLE USDA CHOICE $395~U~D!!W!.~~N~!!~EI~'Elb.
BONNIE MADE

BREADED VEAL PAnlES
Regular or Parmisan Style

12 oz. box

CINCI
24 PACK BOTTLES
Imported $899from
Canada +d.p.

3~I~RS $659
FLAVORS

SAVE $3.40

GROSSE
POINTEFARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

FRUHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM OROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE ORINDER. NOW
AVAILABLL
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REOULAR OR DECAF.A.K ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBER.HIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEL

FRESH
COFFEES

VILLAGE BLEND $3~~
VILLAGE BLEND $359
DECAFFEINATED lb.

r1
JOHN KLAUSS

$&59

PAUL MASSON

. VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE
i.'-..;:: SAUSAGE SPECIAL $ 79

F'AVGO COKE L TER ~~ OF THE WEEK 1M" 2 I '..,,~ ITALIAN SAUSAGE
2 LITER Reg. & Diet All Products ..: I" All F1av_ors \ .. '?,. SWEET, WINE AND CHEESE, Ibm 93~ LAROE HOT LINKS OR •

laa JAMES FOXE 75 '~ SMALL HOT LINKS
'+dep. +dep. STUFFED $229i-f. Canadian Whiskey

lIB $ 51 HI.C JUICE BOXES BETTYCROCKER PORK CUTLETS lb•
....11 6 IGfWlf,ORANGE $ '.- - Traditjoni\1 . II L I ~PUNCH, ECTOCOOLER 249 ~.., - Brownie MIX
.. 750 ml f .....~. ~AIIiIINAPPLE """':-::- 991/. r, "~

IOPI'INlBlRY ,-~.: " •INGLENOOK YOURCHOICE 9PACK l .. ~'/ ..~ 21~~OZ. Cite". PL
~Premium Varietal wines ~ NABISCO BRANDS MANDARIN ORANGES NATURAL CASING OR SKINLESS
: ~-:=rC:S:~ $600 rJI' Chips Ahoy Cookies HOT DOGS Your Choice $2.29 LB•
. Zinfandel and 2 All 4 Varieties fW 79"" COLE SLAW OR. White Zinfandel for $199 p 99
. 750 ml MUSTARD POTATOE SALAD ... KID'S FAVORITE Pkg.

COOK'S
Varietal \Nines HAAG~N.DAZS BARS HAAGEN.DAZS WILLIAMS MILD PiNCONNING ..

- ClnlfiMhav ~!~ - ~6'''''9'' ~ p,VNa!,~CBnut"sp -~~I ICE CREAM PINTS STELLA ASIAGO AGED ...Cia.rnet, ...... ler ~ ALL FLAVORS
Merlotand Carmel almond $ 59 AURICCHIO PROVOLONE .

WhlteZlnfandel" [- 3Paok 99'"_..........2 4
SAVE $1.30 750 ml __ No Strok _ 'i.I1t'''~ for

BACARDI BREEZERS MEDFORD FARMS CRACKLE SNAX
NEW Tahftlan Tangerine 99If.
All TvpeS$459 ~o,r::i 99~ CRACKER 2 "4 Pack Crackers BOX forSave

$2AO +d.p. NORTHERN OR BREAKSTONE FANCY CHOCOLATE ROLL CAKE '2 ft
GLENN ELLEN COTTONELLE ~ SOUR CREAM or LEMON ROLL............................... 3J9Se.as

@ Bathroom ~~ 89#1. HERMIT COOKIES............................ Qr 1•
Chardonnay $379 •.• Tissue 9~;S:. R~. " BAGEL CHiPS....................................... 19~ eac
Save $3 20 ~- 4 Pack ~ ",r Lite FRESH BAKED 8"

Whit.z'nf~nd.1 $ 29 --!!hite 'I ~S; 16oz. APPLE, STRAWBERRY/RHUBARB $ h
GarneyBeauJ,olala3 lillir FROMNEWYORKFOODSHOW OR BLUEBERRY PiES...................... 2.49 eacSauvlgnon II anc

Whit. Grenach. • • •• • I • I THE SILVER PALATE OREIDA BAGELBITE
750 ml SALAD SPLASHES BUCKET OF

GALLO . • R be S B I I CHICKEN WINGS SHOESTRINGFROZEN$229 CROUTONS coun:~P::ro:::..e':t.-:=:.t& MJldor $149 POTATOES PIZZAS$175Ver ....outh Se ed ~ Rough• .lul •• C•• _r Spicy 200ZPKG $119 45
Sw.. t - -7-so ml 0 ~sonG III 99 The Ultimate Salad Dressing Frozen 7 oz. FROZEN • oz.

c~~~~ G~rl~ G E' Section pkg SECTION pkg

':Jr;; Save $1.00 Sour Cream & Chive BUY 1 ET 1 FRE • KRAFT ~~~: $189 SUNLIGHTCheddar Ch.... GRATED
FROM STAGS LEAP 6 oz. Pkg. ~~ 12 oz. PARMESAN AUTO DISHWASHER

HAWK CREST ~ ~~- . ~~ CHEESE MAPLE DETERGENT
Cabemet $&89 ~. ~~--__. ~\ $1M9 ~m'a~S::$239
sauvignon ~ {. ,::.''7- :>-- --<<. ~ 8 oz. SYRUP 650z.

Chardonnay RAISIN $159 NEWBLACKBEANCHILloCHIPS $159 - KRAFT SEA1"EST MINUTE MAID
save $3.10 750 ml BREAD OR CRACKER". CHILLED

GREAT VALUE 1 LB. LOAF REDHOTBLUE CORN CHIPS BAG ~~R:~K~~:~rSOUR CREAM ORANGE dUlCE
E & d GALLO AGED OVER 60 DAYS 99"" $379

~

RESERVES SUPER TRUCKLOAD InD81ry$189 " In Dairy
\ 1.5 Liter Section 8 OZ 16 oz Section 96 oz

WHITEZINFANDEL $499 SALE NEW FRANK SINATRA SAUCE 189'J :'::G::E':.:~~C MACARONI& CHEESE MACARONI& BEEF CHILI SUGO DA TAVOLA 25
\~ JO. RIESLING GREEN BN CASSEROLE CREAMED CHICKEN ESC CHICK & NOODLES MARINA. MUSHROOM. TOMATO BASIL PARM. OZ

- GEWURZTRAMINER POTATOES AU GRATIN TUNA NOODLE CASS SPAGHETTI MEAT SC ~
SAVE $3.00 NOODLES ROMANOFF TURKEYTETRAZZINI CHICKEN A LA KING U4~ ~~

CREAMED SPINACH TURKEY PIE S Serve STUFFED PEPPER

SEBASTIAN I ESCALOPED APPLES CHICKEN PIE SPINACH SOUFFLE
SCALLOPED POTATOES FETTUCINI ALFREDO CORN SOUFFLE _

S' $599 YOUR CHOICE 4 for $5.00
~~:.:. " '._ ,

WhIt. ZInI ... 1 WELSH RAREBIT FIESTA LASAGNA BEEF POT ROAST . •
.. ~ •• others SAVE $4.00 CHEESE SHELLS TORTilLA GRANDE FRIED CHICKEN~~

CHICKENJNOODlES CREAMED CHIP BEEF BEEF & NOODLES
SPAGHml MEATBALLS SALISBURY STEAK CHICKEN TENDERS New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
HAM & ASPAR BAKE VEAL PARMIGIANA BBQ CHICKEN Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department
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'. .pinion
Will Michigan
desert Bush
in primary?

New Hampshire's "protest vote"
against President Bush last week
has spurred interest in MichIgan's

March 17 presidential primary but has
also prompted sharp reaction from MlChi-
gan backers of the president and his chief
challenger, Pat Buchanan.

Gov. John Engler, heading the Bush
forces in the state, said he was confident
that the president would carry Michigan
again despite the opposition of Buchanan,
the syndicated columnist and former aide
to two U.S. presidents, and David Duke,
the Louisiana legislator and former Ku
Klux Klan chief.

In view of Bush's Michigan victories as
a candidate in the 1980 state presidential
primary and as the GOP nominee for Vlce
president and president in the 1980, 1984
and 1988 state elections, Engler has rea-
son for his optimism despite new GM lay-
offs and the continuing recession in this
state.

But, as might be expected, Harry Very.
ser, Buchanan's campaign manager, con-
tended that his candidate's showing in
New Hampshire gave his MIchigan cam-

paign "a tremendous boost."
Veryser said he believes that Michigan

conservatives, like those elsewhere, saw
Bush's "no-new-taxes" pledge" as a prom.
ise to follow President Reagan's policies
- and that Bush not only broke the tax
pledge but the promise to be a second
Reagan on other issues as well.

Democratic hopes for victory in Novem.
bel' also rose after the pummeling of Bush
in New Hampshire, but the Democratic
primary only confirmed the standing of
the leaders and apparently did not elimi.
nate any of the top five from the race. .,

Most impartial observers agreed that
the strong economic message that New
Hampshire voters sent to the president at
the opening of the presidential primary
season was very simple: We want more
attentIOn paid to economic issues and es-
pecially to jobs, jobs, jobs.

Buchanan, who captW'ed 37 percent of
the GOP vote, won more recognition than
any other challenger in New Hampshire,
but two Democratic candidates also bene-

fited from their showing.
Former U.S. Sen. Paul Tsongas led the

Democratic ticket and set out to prove
he's not just a New England candidate.
Gov. Bill Clinton of Arkansas bounced
back from his marital and draft problems
to run a strong second and moved South
with renewed hope.

New Hampshire also sent a message to
Gov. Mario Cuomo of New York in reply
to hIS last-minute wnte-in campaign that
captW'ed only 4 percent of the vote. It
was: "Save YoW'money, Mario."

Most experts contend that Buchanan IS
unlikely to deny Bush the GOP nomina-
tion but that the GOP president could be
so badly hurt by arrows from both the
Republican right and the Democratic left
that he won't have the easy victory his
handlers had envisioned.

Even worse, from the standpoint of
moderate RepublIcans, the challenge by
Buchanan already seems to be pushing
Bush further to the right. That tactic
could cost him support from moderates in

both parties.
Despite Buchanan's showing in Ne\'4

Hampshire, most observers doubt he wilt
do well in Michigan because of this
state's support for Bush ever since 1980.

Furthermore, if Buchanan is to win any,
MIchigan delegates for the party's nomi".
nating convention, he'll have to get at,
least 33 percent of the GOP vote in the
primary under the party's newly adopted
rules.

In Michigan's Democratic primary cam,
paign, Tom Harkin of Iowa has won the,
support of the state's major labor organi,'
zations so that, if he is still politically via~'
ble, he could do well on March 17.

Clinton, with good financing despite his-
New Hampshire troubles, also could run.
well here. He has the support of the
Michigan Education Association and
former Gov. James Blanchard and some f

of his former aides. ':
Some experts are saying that the Dem,

ocratic nominee could be decided in Mich~
igan and lllinois primaries on the same:
day on March 17. That assumes no one:
candidate has become a nationally recog~
nized front-runner in the primaries fol.;
lowing New Hampshire, and especially in:
the 11 on Super Tuesday, a week before:
MIchigan votes.

But while some observers still see the
poSSIbIlIty of an upset of Bush in Novem-
ber, don't look for Michigan to contribute
much to such a possibility in March
and probably not in November, either.
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More letters
on page SA 'j
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lieves she is not at risk.
Finally, informing one-

self now of modern treat-
ment options and proce;;t#
dures available for breast:~
cancer patients increases:4 ,

one's ability to make edu;:
cated decisions if the neecI:.,
should arise in the future. ":

Knowledge, not fear, is. I

the keystone to early detec.: ;
tIon. .

Gail L McEntee: ;
Grosse Pointe Woods-

To the Editor:
I want Grosse Pointe.

Farms to know what ex- I

celJent service the ne~;l
EMS ambulance and crew. .'gIve. "

The last of January r
was injured in a fall an~
the EMS answered imme..
dlately. It seems I had;,
fractured my hip and the
attendents were so careful.r
getting me to Cottage, r
Hospital. .

I feel we are very fortlli"~
nate with the Farms new;'
EMS servIce

Helene Keppelman' I

Grosse Pointe Farms
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zing the negative, I would
like to see equal focus on
encouraging all women to
do monthly self~xams, see
theIr physician yearly and
have annual mammo-
grams, as well as present-
ing a posItive outlook for
the thousands who live
with breast cancer for
many, many years.

The related article, "Who
tests mammogram equip-
ment?" was equally infor-
mative. As with most items
on mammography and the
early detection of breast
cancer, the age recommen-
dations for mammography
from the Amencan Cancer
Society and the Michigan
Department of Public
Health are consistent with
the national figures

However, as a leader of a
local support group of more
than 45 women with breast
cancer (with membership
increasing monthly), most
of whom are well under
age 50, and as young as 30,
I want to stress the Impor-
tance for all women, re-
gardless of their age and
family history, to periorm
monthly breast self~xams
and to see their doctor for
regular examinations Sta-
tIslcally, most women with
breast cancer do not fall
withm the parameters of
the pubhshed guidelines It
would be wise not to be
complacent because one be-
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Knowledge,
not fear
To the Editor:

Hooray for the Grosse
Pointe News! The front
page coverage regarding
mammography information
("6 questions to ask provi-
der before getting a mam-
mogram") in the Feb 20
edition was nght on target.

With the recent medta
blitz of horror stones re-
garding unreliable mam-
mography equipment, the
questionable safety of
breast implants, and the
seemingly grim statistics of
survival of breast cancer
patients, I fear women will
be tempted to avoid testing
and hide their heads in the
sand. Instead, they should
arm themselves Wlthknow.
ledge of this disease, its
many treatment options,
and the real statistIC that
more women live with the
dIsease than succumb to it.

Your effort.<;to mvestl'
gate local mammography
centers and present your
findings in the article have
surely brought relief to
many in the community
Bamshing the myths and
easmg the fear of breast
cancer and its treatment
should be emphasIZed by
the media as well as the
medIcal commumty.

Rather than sensatlOnah-

JoADoe Burc:ar; Consuhant
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Pat Paholsky, E<htor
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In Bryant's view, that act covers only
the congressional district reapportion-
ment and does not specifically apply to
legislative redistricting. If correct,
Bryant's interpretation would rebut the
contention that the plan now before the
court does not have enough minority-con-
trolled districts.

Under the state, Senate reapport;ton-
ment ptoposaLrecommended tol,the-. SUn
preme Court, Democratic Sen. John KeUy
of Grosse Pointe Woods reported that his
1st District would still encompass the five
Pointes while the Detroit part of the dis-
trict would be moved eastward along the
Detroit River.

Unlike Rep. Bryant, Kelly would not be
forced to face another incumbent and is
optimistic that if the plan is approved, he
could be re-elected when his current term
ends in 1994.

However, he thinks it will be more of a
"swing district" open to challenges from
both parties than it has been in recent
years. That effect, he contends, would be
fairer to the people and give them more
choices which, he says, is supposedly one
of the aims of reapportionment.

If the state Supreme Court accepts the
plans for both houses, however, there is a
likelihood of an appeal by the National
Association for Colored People and De-
troit's black legislators. That challenge
would require quick settlement in order
to permit the August primary to go ahead
on schedule.

Whatever happens, reapportionment at
the legislative level once more appears to
be a mess, just as it is at the congres-
sional level, which also is in the courts
because of the Legislature's inability to
reach agreement.

• ...--.- tee

the accused's fair trial right."
With that rebuke, the appeals court de-

nied the judge's claim that reporters had
been abusing their right to cover the trial
and accepted the reporters' word that
they had not tried to intimidate the ju-
rors.

When the judge failed to retw-n the
notes seized from one reporter, the lawyer
representing the Detroit Free Press, The
Detroit News and the Associated Press in
the original appeal obtained an order for
their retw-n. The judge's clerk said, how-
ever, the notes had already boon de-
stroyed.

That's where the case sits at the mo-
ment but the judge could be held in con-
tempt of the appellate court for failing to
protect the notes. In fact, she already has
shown contempt for the news media and,
even worse, for the public they serve.

Whatever happens now, the appellate
court has set the judge straight on the
note-taking issue and once again served
the cause of freedom of the press as well
as the people's right to know what goes
on in public life.
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Pointes still a GOP district?
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A 1992 reapportionment plan has
been proposed for the state's
House of Representatives' districts

that would apparently maintain all five
Pointes in a single Republican district.
That's the good news.

However, the bad news is that if the
new plan is adopted by the state Supreme
Court, it would pit veteran GOP llep.
WIlliam R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Polnte
Farms against incumbent Democratic
Rep. Curtis Hertel of Detroit - but would
still leave Republican voters in the major-
ity.

Bryant says the plan, proposed by a
court-appointed judicial panel, would not
create as "safe" a GOP 13th district as he
has had in the past but even the addition
of about 10,000 Detroit residents should
leave him with an advantage when he
runs for re-election this year.

It's true, however, that the plan drafted
by three state judges appointed by the
state Supreme Court may still be re-
vamped by the high court itself. It has
scheduled a public hearing March 4 and
expects to announce its final version by
March 15.

A Democratic plan, one of several sub-
mItted to the court earlier, would have
divided the Pointes between two Demo-
cratic districts now represented by Hertel
and Rep. Jerry Young Jr. of Detroit. A
GOP proposal, on the other hand, would
have created the same contest between
Hertel and Bryant that is found in the

• court-eommissioned proposal.
: In an interview with the Grosse Pointe
; News, Bryant also challenged claims by a
.. Detroit legislator, reported by the Detroit

Free Press, that the court-eommissioned
• reapportionment plan did not meet the

requirements of the Voting Rights Act.

A iudge as court censor?

Ina test of freedom of the press vs. the
right to a fair trial, the Michigan
Court of Appeals last week reversed

• an order by a Detroit Recorder's Court
judge who had forbidden reporters from
taking handwritten notes during a trial
in her court.

The case involved charges of a beating
of a Farmington Hills resident, Joanne
Was, by Cassandra Rutherford of Detroit
during last summer's Freedom Festival.

During the trial, Judge Vera Massey
Jones ruled that reporters were intimidat-
ing jurors and banned their note-taking
and, in one instance, even ordered the
bailiff to seize a reporter's notes.

When the reporters appealed, the three-
judge appellate panel ruled that Judge
Jones' rationale did not justify the pre.
venting of reporters from working in a
normal manner.

: It added that courts have held that im-
• posing restraints on news reporters using

tradItIOnal means such as takmg notes
"may only be granted in extraordinary
circumstances and only upon showing
that no alternative exists that protects
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win. That way you won't spoil
the election for voters who've
taken the time to choose a can-
didate based on issues and past
performance.

And if you're gomg to throw
away YoW' vote, why not con.
sider throwmg it Barbara's
way?

She wouldn't want to detract
from her husband, but don't
you think she'd secretly eDJoy
knowing that some people
voted for her? George might be
a little hurt, but don't you
think he'd be proud of her,
gIVen the rock-solId marriage
that they seem to have?

A vote for Barbara Bush IS a
vote for someone who beheves
in truth (she doesn't dye her
silver hair), pearls and the
Amencan way

BeSides, someone has to gIVe
wnte In candidate Mano
Cuomo a run for hiS money.

good preSident, or for that mat-
ter, neither would former fll'st
lady Nancy Reagan, even
though its rumored that she ac.
tually ran the White House
during her husband's two
terms.

Ferraro seemed too brash
(feminists can go ahead and
bristle, I don't care), and Nancy
Reagan seemed too stuck on
herself.

They Just weren't Barbara.
Neither are any of the official
candidates.

If you're gomg to exercise
yOW' right to vote in next
month's presidential primary
and m the fall electIOn, please
take the time to learn what the
candidates' platforms are.

But 1f you'd still rather throw
away your vote and choose a
candidate on the basiS of out-
ward appearances, please vote
for someone who isn't lIkely to

cerned about education, family
values and the poor. She has a
great sense of humor, common
sense, and has been named one
of the most courteous and best-
dressed women In America -
an all around classy lady.

I'm not promoting Barbara
Bush because she's a woman. I
dtdn't think former VIce presl'
dential candidate Geraldine
Ferraro would have made a

I have a suggestion for pe0-
ple who plan to pick their presi-
dential candidate on the basis
of his "cover." Cast a write-in
vote for Barbara Bush.

Why her?
Why not? She exudes a lot of

qualities that many of the can-
didates are trying to emulate in
their campaigns.

She seems naturally warm,
carmg, Intelligent, and con-

The Op-Ed Page

viewers who saw the debate
thought Kennedy won.

How could that be? Kennedy
had a better "cover." He looked
nicer on TV than Nixon did,
historians have speculated.

Picking a candidate on the
basIS of his outward appearance
- on the face that hlS gene
pool or plastic sW'geon gave
him, and on the way he moves,
speaks and dresses - is easy.

It takes time to learn where
candidates stand on the major
issues, and it can be difficult
finding a candidate's platform
under all the ghtzy campaign
commercials and pubhc rela-
tions rhetoric.

And what's the point In find-
ing a candidate's platform,
when he'll probably do a 180-
degree tW'n on many Issues
once elected?

Remember George Bush's
promise of "no new taxes"?

Grosse Pointe News

Write in
Barbara

You can't judge a book by its
cover, but that's how some peo-
ple choose presidential candi-
dates.

. If that weren't the case then
why have so many newspapers
and magazines printed the ob-
servation that Democratic can-
didate Bill Clinton looks like
the late President John F. Ken-
nedy?

Or that Democratic candidate
Paul Tsongas sounds like El-
mer Fudd.

When Kennedy debated Rich-
ard Nixon, radio listeners
thought they both did well, but
gave Nixon a slight edge TV

Marg1e Rems SmIth

Super bowl
The third annual Alzheimer's

AssociatIOn-Detroit area chap
ter's bowling bonanza will be
held at 1 pm. Sunday, March
8, at West Bloomfield Lanes.

Radio personality Bob Alli.
son will host the event, which
includes competition for prizes
and trophies.

Proceeds from the Bowling
Bonanza will be used to benefit
family and patient services
provided by the Alzheimer's
AssociatIOn.

A $7 registration fee includes
shoe rental, bowling and lunch
A minimum of $20 in pledges
IS required and bowlers who
get the most pledges Will get a
chance in the grand prize draw
ing afterward

For information, can 557
8277.

Seeking alums
Cleary College is lookIng fOl

mformation a\>9ut grad\\lil.tes' 01
the classes of 1942 and 1967. If
you have any, call the alumnI
office at 1-800-686-1883 or
write Cleary College, 2170
Washtenaw Ave., Ypsilanti,
48197.

Father Duane Novelly, pastor,
will be available.

Registration for new students
is the week of March 30. Regis-
tration for currently enrolled
students is the week of March
23. For further information,
call the school office at 881-
9179.

St. Matthew Parish School is
currently in the process of be-
coming an accredited school
through the Michigan Non-
Public School Accrediting Asso-
ciation. It is located at 5970
Audubon in Detroit

Be a driver
The Michigan Cancer Foun-

datIon needs volunteer drivers
to transport cancer patients to
treatment centers m eastern
Wayne and Macomb counties
An average trip takes one to
two hours, once a week.
, If' you have a car and you're
intel:-ested, call the East Service
Center at 294-4430, Monday
through Friday, between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. They'll send
you a volunteer application.

wondered if it was just mce 01'
Grosse Pointe Woods - or 1f
the whole state of Michigan -
lets drivers with handicap per-
mits park without putting
money in meters.

Elizabeth Boyd, a spokes-
woman for the secretary of
state, said it's state law - sec-
tion 675 of the Michigan Vehi.
cle Code, as a matter of fact.

DrIvers with handicap per.
mits, plates or stickers may
park free in metered spaces, as
long as they're not blocking fire
lanes or breaking other local
ordinances.

St. Matthew plans open house
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St. Matthew Parish School
will hold an early childhood
open house on Sunday, March
15, from 1 to 3 p.m.

There are pre-school pro-
grams for 3- and 4-year-<llds
and a developmental kindergar-
ten program. A full-day kinder-
garten program is CW'rently
being developed for the 1992.93
school year.

Teachers Wlli be avallable
dW'ing the open house to dis-
cuss their programs. The princi.
pal and assistant prinCipal will
answer questions and take par-
ents on a tour of the school.

Got a minute?
Grosse Pointe Woods is look-

ing for someone to write the
minutes for its various commit-
tee meetings.

CW'Tently, Shirley Wohl.
field, recording clerk, and Tina
Seder, administrative aide, are
the ones who sit patiently
through the meetings and com-
pile concise accounts of every.
thing that happened.

Chester E. Petersen, in-
terim city administrator-clerk,
said they aren't leaving.

"We just want a back-up, be-
cause they can't attend all of
the meetings. We have so
many," Petersen said.

For those interested in the
job, it involves attending mght
meetings (six or more hours a
month), taking notes (short-
hand or steno ability is a must),
and composing and typing the
mmutes at home.

For more information, call
the" deputy clerk. ~'at-~. Grosse
Pointe Woods city hall at 343-
2447. "

Save a quarter
Yes, it's a state law
We got a call from a Grosse

Pointe Woods reSIdent who

are and how good oW' schools
are, relative to the rest of the
world. If we let it slide, we are
going to have long-range prob-
lems.

"The educational system is
the crux of it, and we aren't
paying enough attention."

Spurr's special focus is on the
massive influx of women into
the labor force and the changes
that has brought to certain oc-
cupations. Some of his findings
run counter to a study of lei.
sure time published just last
week (which found that every-
one is working harder and
longer).

In the case of law, it was
only a generation ago that a
top woman law grad like San-
dra Day O'Connor had to take
a position as a law secretary.
Now, 40 percent of new lawyers
are women.

He thinks the female pres-
ence has had an effect on the
field that has also carried over
to the men, in terms of shorter
working hoW'Sand the general
expectation that everyone, both
male and female, has responsi.
bilities at home, that a lawyer
is not just a law machine.

"It's changing the cultw-e of
law, the image of the lawyer as
drone," Spurr said.

Now that's amazing.
Oh, one more thing. A thing

that illustrates the principle
that economic policy decisions
are 9Q percent polItical.

The data show that there is
"a marked increase in the
number of jobs found when un-
employment benefits are set to
run out." Meaning that there is
a tendency to wait till then to
go out and look.

Don't tell that to the unem.
ployed - they'll really be
ticked off.

But Steve Spurr says it's a
fact.

And government efforts to
protect certain industries back-
fire "Every time the govern-
ment targets an industry for a
subsidy, it guesses wrong," he
said.

In fact, Spurr believes that,
aside from regulations to pro-
tect health and the environ.
ment, the government should
leave the marketplace alone.

Some surprises:
Wages aren't falling over the

long term. "It's true there are
cycles," he S8ld, ''but certain
things hold true over time. One
of them is that real wages are
increasing.

"It's outrageous nonsense to
say we're worse off than our
parents were."

Jobs aren't gone forever,
either. Jobs disappear and jobs
are created. New industries
arise, producing services and
products we never dreamed of.

''The notion that there are
only so many jobs and we have
to share them has led to some
dangerous social policies,"
Spurr said, citing the practice
in some European countries of
limiting the workweek, thus
"hoarding" jobs

Even though we are in a
downturn now, Spurr says we
should recognize the strength of
our economy, "the ability of the
system to absorb so many
women in a relatively short pe-
riod of time." The large-scale
entrance of women into the
workforce in the last 20 years
must have nearly doubled the
number of workers, speaking
well of the ability of the econ-
omy to create new jobs

But there are two major wor.
ries, in Spurr's opinion, and he
doesn't think the government is
giving enough attention to
either of them:

"You have to worry about
how well.trained the workers

dustrial trade to nationalized
health care and managed
trade" (by a libertarian pub-
lisher who clearly isn't into sta-
tist nostrums - or is it "nos-
tra")?

There must be an easier way.
I asked an economist I know.

Steve Spurr is a labor econo-
mist who theorizes at Wayne
State and lives in Grosse
Pointe Park. I explained that I
needed to know whether all the
Jobs are really disappearing for-
ever and if the Vnited States is
falling behind in everything
and what can we do about it
anyway?

I went to the right place
"The United States is abso-

lutely the world leader in eco-
nomics," he said. He laughed,
but it's true. "We're the dOffil-
nant power. Two-thirds of the
top economists in the world are
here."

But top econoffilsts don't
have all the answers, partly be.
cause economics isn't a science
and partly because a lot of
these questIOns are political,
rather than economic.

Spurr pomted out that there
"Isn't a lot of consensus"
among macro-economists. He's
a micro-economist, studying at
the level where trends are sta.
tistically quantifiable. CW'-
rently, he's focusing on women
in the labor force, particularly
on women in the field of law.

He thinks, as Alan Green-
span does, that the public mood
is unnecessarily gloomy. Indi.
viduals who have lost their jobs
are undemably hurting, but the
big pictW'e isn't all gray.

It could get worse, though, 1f
gwernmeminterfe~inthe
wrong way. "Ninety-eight per.
cent of economists are opposed
to protectionist measW'es,"
Spurr said.

illthemmter of Submmnpotl101es ...

This week's assignment in
Economics 101: Describe briefly
the causes and cures of the
1991-92 recession.

Trade issues, jobs, the Uru-
guay Round, tax cuts, the defi-
cit, united Europe, market
economies in Hungary and Po-
land, Russians starving (but
renting American videos in
droves), extension of jobless
benefits, domestic content,

'"1iianaged economies, subsidies,
Japan Inc.

Economics: Who's confused? We all are

Yikes. The newspapers are
-fun of information, but some of
it conflicts.

Japan won't buy American
cars. Well, American manufac.
tW'ers won't make a right.hand
drive vehicle for the Japanese
market. But V.S. carmakers
produced a right-hand drive
vehicle for Europe and Japan
in the '60s. But that's about
when Japan closed its market
to imports (read U.S.), which
had until then totally domi.
nated its economy. So the
American companies lost inter.
est - till a few years ago.

Pretty circular. And confus.
mg to the uninitiated. Maybe
we should subscribe to a good
business magazine.

But which one? A free.trade,
limited.government publication
like Forbes or the Wall Street
Journal? Or Business Week,
which was recently described as
"beating the drum for every
new statist nostrum from in.
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OR TOYOTA, CQNS!DER THIS:

,
WATCH OUT JAPAN!

BEFORE YOU CONSIDER HONDA
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Misconceptions
To the Editor:

The millage election IS
over The results were very
close, withIn a few hundred
votes, in favor of renewal
of the school and lIbrary
operatIng mIllages

When I accepted the Job
as chaIrman fOI the re-
newal, I hoped the commIt
tee's work would accom-
plIsh two thmgs - fibt,
increase an awareness of
the posItIve aspects of
Grosse POinte's system
and, second, Improve par-
ental voter turnout I feel
that the commIttee'", efforts
were rewarded and both
these objectives were ac
comphshed

As I end thiS task, I find
that m my naIvete, I had
some mIsconceptIOns about
our educatIOnal system
that were corrected-as I
worked on thiS renewal I'd
hke to pass on the!>e ne""
InsIghts

• Semor CItIZens dl e not
all agamst the school sys
tern Many semors worked
yery hard fO! thIS millage
and Its approval Many
senIor concerns are not re
lated to the communIty's
responsIbIlIty to educate ItS
chtldren, but WIth how effi-
cIently we are domg it We
need to keep thIS Important
part of our communIty bet-
ter Informed.

• The medIa wIll not al-
ways show a balanced view
of the Issues Most of the
coverage by the local media
was even handed. But one
of the local advertJsmg tab-
lOIds decIded to ignore the
facts when reportmg on the
mIllage Issue Also, one 10
cal teleVISIOn personahty
made a last-mmute com-
mentary on thIS electIOn,
and dId so WIthout any con-
tact WIth the school sys
tern As a result, both Sides
of the issue were not pre-
sented

• Our teachers do not
make too much money A
lot of attentIOn was given
to the fact that the teacher
contract was for 7 percent
annually over three years
~'~

By opposing the millage,
dId the opposition think
that we could break the
contract? It IS true that our
teachers earn a good sal-
ary, but their results speak
for themselves The time to
change personnel policies is
before the contract is nego-
tIated, not after.

• The board of education
does represent the com-
mumty Election to the
board is a democratic pro-
cess and all can participate.
Board members care about
the school system They
care enough to work many
hours for very lIttle appre.
clatlOn. I was surprised
that many CitIZens who
had the most to say about
the electIOn had never at-
tended a board meetmg or
written to the board to ex
press theIr concerns School
board meetings are open to
everyone and are held
tWIce a month If you
would like informatIOn on
the ageml:l and meetIng
tImes, you may call the
board office at 343-2000

• Some parents do not
even care enough about the
schools to vote in a mIllage
electIOn In spite of our best
efforts, my bIggest disap-
poIntment (even with the
Improved turnout) IS the
Grosse POInte school sys-
tem's parents. Having
spent tIme phoning on elec.
tlOn eve, I was amazed at
the apathy of this votmg
group It was therr children
who had the most to lose,
yet 15 minutes of theIr
time was too much to ask
Voting was an inconveni-
ence and they obviously do
not apprecIate the pnvilege
of democracy.

In closing, I want to
thank all the people who
worked so hard for this
mIllage. I also want to re-
mind my critics that I am
only a volunteer Citizen I
want to challenge those
4,000 plus voters who were
not In favor of the millage
to make theIr concerns
known by partIcipating In
the process. We have a
good school system, but we

can always make it better
Steven C. Keller

Grosse Pointe Woods
Message
To the Editor:

Apparently Carol Marr
and other members of the
Grosse Pointe school board
mIsunderstood or misinter-
preted the "message" vat.
ers gave to them in the reo
cent millage electIOn.

She was "most apprecia-
tIve of the support shown
by the communIty," But a
great number In the com-
mumty wouldn't consider a
309 margin of approval out
of some 8,539 ballots cast
as a mandate for their
spendIng more and raismg
taxes pohcles

The obvIOUS message
from voters IS to ease the
ever-contmumg demands
on our pocketbooks and
consider scalmg back on
next year's budget I fear
the demands WIll increase
WIth the feeble excuse that
the state IS cuttIng back on
ItS payments to wealthier
school dlstncts, espeCIally
m teacher benefits.

Our schools prOVidequal-
Ity educatIOn, but our
teachers are among the
hIghest paid In MichIgan
for mne months of employ-
ment The 7 percent pay
raise In hard times is bla-
tantly excessive There are
some very good teachers,
but many margmal ones
whose "volunteer" input is
minimal for school actIvi-
tIes. At the rISk of judging
the majority, I vividly re-
call a group that would
gather at a Jefferson Ave-
nue bar and booze it up
each Friday night to cele-
brate the end of the week.

I would hope Ms Marr's
pledge to "be very, very
careful m our spending"
Includes a little tougher
stance and realIstic bar-
gainIng at the next labor
contract instead of acceding
to group bargaining tactiCS.
If the teachers are unhappy
with that stance, then let
them transfer to Detroit
schools where they would
earn theIr pay.

M:lybe the board could
take another look at the
results and determine
there are an awful lot of
dissatisfied property own.
ers weary of being soaked
by their assessments.

If not, there are many of
us who will organize and
soundly defeat future mil-
lage renewals and in.
creases I hope this mes-
sage gets through to the
board because they appar-
ently don't know how an-
gry the overburdened tax.
payers have become.

Jim Kerwin
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page IIA
Generous
To the Editor:

One of your loyal readers
contacted us regardIng the
kInd notIce of thanks you
pnnted m a recent Issue of

the Grosse Pointe News. It
seems that a slight c1arifi.
cation might be in order to
your readers regarding the
donations raised from
Grosse Pointers through
the "Buy a Case of Food"
program. Last year, Grosse
Pointe residents opened
theIr hearts to the needy
by donating $34,895.80 to
Gleaners Community Food
Bank through the program.

When we originally reo
ported back to you the re-
sults of your efforts, the
amount we gave you,
$1,982,41, was the total
raised from your readers
who took the time to cut
out and include the coupon
WIth their donations. How-
ever, many Grosse POInte
News readers may have re-
sponded to your coupon but
did not include it with
their checks, so their dona-
tIon was not directly attrib-
uted to the Grosse Pomte
News, Others may have
gwen to Gleaners through
the Grosse Pomte News In
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previous years but reo
sponded to another source
this year. (Gleaners sends a
donor envelope to everyone :
who contributed in pre-

tvious years.) •
We should also mention t

that Grosse Pointers have ~
always shown a dedication :
to community service by v
helping all of Gleaners' ,
food..raising activities. We :
received over $10,000 from ;
Grosse Pointers for food ,
from our new "Holiday :
Card" campaign. Also, Bon
Secours Hospital and its •
employees donated.
$6,398.84 to Gleaners. In ;
addition, we have em- •
barked on a Capital Cam- •
palgn to finance the expan. ~
sion and relocation of our '
warehouse. Overall, we •
have received countless do- '
nations from Grosse Pointe :
residents to help improve :
and enhance operations. •

We should also mention •

See LE'ITERS, page 11.\
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UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS FROM OUR USED CAR Lf;)'t TOO!

1985 DELTA ROYALE 1986 CALAIS 1990 CURASS CIERA
BROUGHAM 4 door, automatlc, aJ~ C3SS8ll1, BROUGHAM

V 8, power wfndows, power power locks, wIIUewaJI tires, V~, power locks, power
locks, power seat, till, cruise, strtpes, rear dBfogllllr ()J~ wfndoYlS,power seat, tilt, cruise,
stereo, aJr, wire wlleel covers, 43,000 miles aluminum wlieels This CJ1 Is
60 lXlO miles IJrIiId nt1W IIII1hDII~ 2,(J(J{) mflBs.

' $4,995 $4,995 $11,995
r;ouc'LIP-iT-WE'LLBEATITIl
ILook through all the newspaper ads that you can I
Ifind. When you think you've found the lowest, the I
IABSOLUTE lowest price on any new Oldsmobile I
Ior Suzuki, cut the ad out. Bring it to Drummy I
IOldsmobile-Suzuki and... I
I WE'LL BEAT IT*** IL ~_~~ ~

ox

NA
NA

NA
NA'
NA

336DCO

C<>'T1ClNA--
NA

STANDARD

LISTSte,911

....t)\\

,"11 995,

NA
NA

NA
NA

STANtWlD

V-6, power Windows,
power locks, bucket
seats, rear defrost,
CruISe. tift. power seat
SIk.l1072

COMPARE ACHIEVA'S INTELLIGENTLY ENGINEERED
It~ SO Intelligently FEATURES WITH ACCORD AND CAMRY

"""...vA 5 ACCORDoxengineered. It even SafelSorod

I ANTl L<XK 8RAKE5comes I AUTOCXXJRLOCXS
Q-flU) SECURrTV R£AF.l LCCXS

With an r ~~ENTRY

COMPlITER CI;>.1MAND RIDE

easy way I S=~DlDS
• DRrVER L l.R.I.BAR SUPPORTto get It 6SP1'AKERSTEREO

I Owner 5atlsfactlon Prnar.om

Jt~ caIIed GllARANTEEDSAITFACTlOO CUJ5 EDJE NA
COURTESY TP.ANSPC:RTATO'\I a...os ECXX: NA

the ~~~ASS6T~ ~ 3:m
"t'ob" ~ as ~ faetO'"Y rcstaIe<::1 ('Q~t fao;OI"y nstaIed CXJtJon c...- i50art of akhieva 'oc<<>'V<>n'<tP'C9'1tm

SmartLease. For only S 199 a month, you can drive a car eqUipped with
anti-lock brakes, air conditioning and automatic transmission. But that:s not
what makes the Imports nervous To see what does, just look at the chart
All things considered, we think you'U agree. Accord and Camry really make
the Achieva'" look good. But until you test drive one, YOU'llnever know
how good

NEW 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS S 4 DOOR

--ib ,~ AuIO aJ[ am-fm casselll power_
J ,- - slee~ng: power brak8S: power

brakes, power windows, power
locks, ~It, cruise, power antenna,
pulse wipers, loaded Stk.ll585'N1 __ ._oddla.-.
II1lI de "" cI'o_ lit limo 1iulI'
_" GIMC MlIlOor

USTS15,20S u_-... ....

~ ,
I=REE~~
BRAKE A

INSPECTION ~
('.\1.1. H>H ____

\'i

-- ~J>~'\T\IE'i1 II
,. .. _- . - ---
• ..cOUPON. I
lOlL. lUBE & FILTER $1795•
I SPECIAL
I·•• Including 1bp IllSTCMSI·'* . Off All "ui. II•.,.,•••ilI WI COUNM aA 3-t4092.. _--- --_41

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

ASE CERTIFIED MECHANIC FOR DOMESTIC & FOREION CARS

NEW OWNERSHIP
SPECIALS

- UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP-

WE ARE BUILDING OUR
BUSINESS AROUND YOUR NEEDS

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL-IN THE PARK

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON. FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

.- .1.------------------ .....--------------------- :Me.

• JI ....... ..
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48236

John M. Lamerato
City Controller
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ally because older people were
made to feel left out. It was
found that sometimes society
encourages older people to play
the "sick role," a role that ex-
empts them from their normal
obligations This attitude can
discourage perfectly capable
people from engaging in activi-
ties requiring independence
and competence.

Older persons who succumb
to that role may come to view
themselves as helpless and de-
pendent. This self-image and
behavior in turn reinforces and
Image of lowered intelligence
when actually the same poten-
tial IS there, needmg only self.
motivation.

Do memory and mtelhgence
decline With age? The answer
IS no, particularly in this time
when older people enjoy greater
health and vigor than their
predecessors.

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the lalest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quamy of life you deserve.

CAll 882-0628

AtIut!!J. ~ gM.

1 A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2 A property Assessment Wassplit or combined.
3 A tax exemption provided by State Law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

.: 02/27/92,03/05/92,
03/12/92,03/19/92

tnevmg misplaced keys or for-
gotten luncheon dates beyond
the assurance that such mem-
ory lapses are common to all
ages

One of the most successful
methods for rememberIng,
touted by experts, is associa.
tion. For Instance, you might
be mtroduced to a Mr. Lam.
bert. You are impressed with
hiS quiet, gentle manner. You
want to remember him by
name so you associate his name
with a lamb. Just don't call
him Mr. Lamb the next tIme
you meet him.

It IS not only good to know
that memory doesn't declIne
with age, but we are also as-
sured that age does not affect
mtelligence. A study done by
Raymond Cattell and John L
Horn found that when intelh-
gence scores did decline dunng
post retirement, It was gener-

Cityof ~rnss.e "nint.e Jtfarms Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetmgs for the purpose of reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held
by the Board of Review on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 10,1992
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

and
from 6 p.m.• 8 p.m.

and
1 /1., (1 If

11 lr
1
'-\. ""'_~ I

TUESDAy, MARCH 24, 1992
from 9 a.m - 5 P m.

at the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236.
Hearings wIll be scheduled by appointment. Please contact the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms at 885-6600 Ex!. 239.

The State of Michigan has enacted Act # 136 of 1991 which has
effectIvely frozen most 1992 Real Property Assessments at the 1991
State Equalized Value The Bill allows 1992 Assessmcnts to be changed
only if one or more of the following applies'

rapid changes brought on by
technology.

Is It poSSible for someone
who has not experienced It to
understand the thrill of hearing
music with earphones attached
to an oatmeal box wound with
copper wire and equipped With
a cat whisker to bring in sound
- the forerunner of the modern
stereo radiO? Is It poSSible to
Imagme watchmg the early tel-
eVision sets WIth a bubble at.
tachment to enlarge the pIC-
ture?

My mother hved in a house
that had a stepping.stone at the
curb for ladles ahghtmg from
horsedrawn carriages During
her lifetime she saw the demise
of streetcars, the mvention of
motor-driven, high-powered
cars and planes that crossed
he ocean m record time. She

w the homes of her friends
n down to make way for ur-

b renewal. She grieved when
th house she was born in was
r and she was forced to
mo from familiar surround-
mgs nto a strange world of
high. apartments and im-
perso Ineighbors.

But however meaningful
these dmgs concerning the
capacity f older people to reo
member and it could be very
encouragI to those who are
contempla g taking academic
courses - ey don't do much
to help WIt he problem of re-

shde presenta n on "Easter
Art"

Refreshments ill be served
after the meetin For more in-
formation, call t Neighbor-
hood Club at 885 O.

middle.aged employe
ened with Job loss,
either for economic or hnical
reasons, as well as a maIler
group of so-called reti es al-
ready forced out of the j mar-
ke\ who want to ret to
w~J;k.\lD. .a recent report. the
Commonwealth Fund, Cr dall
gives credence to this ar ent
by citmg the authors' rk
which states that more t n
1.9 million older Americ
(50-64) are ready and able to
back to work

Crandall said she hopes that
the private sector will take no-
tIce of the posItIve attributes of
older workers during this com-
memoratIOn, even though the
area is beset by a recession.

"In Michigan, and all across
the country," she said, "stereo-
types play a key role in keep.
ing older workers from being
hired by the private sector."

ory does not decline with ageme

Senior adults to mee

for tne dIfferences expe
covered In the process re-
membermg between you er
and older people. They fo d
that younger people tend
remember the facts of a sto
but older people were better
remembering the point of
story This seems logical since
younger people have little to go
on but facts, whIle someone
who has lIved a long lIfe can
computerize facts into hIS or
her subconscious memory and
sort them mto a pattern that
leads to a conclusion based on
life expenence.

And what a wealth of expen.
ence the older generation of the
1990s has to draw on. If there
IS one word that characterizes
this century it IS change -
change so rapid that it is reo
markable that those who lived
through it have been able to
assimilate it. Besides the per-
sonal changes that occur in
everyone's life, there were

The Neighborhood Club Sen-
Ior Adults will meet Wednes-
day, March 5, at 1:30 p.m.

Penny Pesta, from the
Founders Society of the Detroit
Institute of Arts, will give a

Older workers defy stereoty es
"Nothing Works Like Experi-

ence," this year's campaign slo-
gan for Older Workers Week
(March 8.14), is more than rhet.
one, according to Nancy Cran.
dall, director of the Michigan
Office of Serviaes to the Aging.

A maJor1 problem l.in '.mscrliss-
ing'Older people in general, and
older workers in particular, is
one of stereotypes, she said

"Much of the general public
tends to view older people as
snowbirds, living in Florida,
playing golf in the morning
and visiting their brokers in
the afternoon," she said.

While Crandall doesn't dis-
pute that this stereotype is
based in part on reality, she
said that this is only one part
of the picture.

"The older worker population
includes everyone from age 40
on up," she said. "And, It in-
cludes a large percentage of
low-income individuals."

It also includes older and

Prime Time
background of living experi-
ence.

The older person who has
SurviVed four wars will have a
broader base of understandmg
of the effect of war on people
and nations than a younger
student whose acquaintance
with American history is hm.
lted to lectures and the written
word.

The "Grapes of Wrath" stud.
led as hterature will have more
meamng to a reader who has
hvcd through the DepresslOn
than one who expenences the
hardships of that era vican-
ously m a novel

It IS this portfoho of hvmg
experIence that may account

movie on the metroparks sys-
tem

The board will meet at 11.30
am

ReservatIOns are necessary
for the luncheon for which
there IS a charge. Call hospital-
Ity chairwoman Mary Cross at
882-8515, or assistants Florine
HoIzen at 884-6155 or Camile
Malfitano at 777-8741.

More than two million Amer-
ican drivers over 55 have taken
this course which is designed to
improve driving skills and pre-
vent aCCidents It is recognized
by all 50 states as an approved
driver improvement course.

There IS no fee for the class.
However, a materials charge of
$8 payable to AARP will be col-
lected at the first meeting.

Call 343-2178 for informa-
tion

Human service agencies and
other organizations, which
work with senior groups across
the state, cooperate with Senior
Power Day planners to make
Michigan's gathering the im-
pressive event it has been over
the past 17 years.

10A Seniors
Remember this

AARP 3430 to meet March 9

You forgot where you put
your keys and you can't re
member if your luncheon date
is tomorrow or next week. You
sigh and chalk it up to the be.
lief that poor memory is one of
the penalties you pay for livmg
a long life.

Sorry, but that excuse won't
work anymore.

Experts have found that the
difference m what older people
remember and what the young
remember IS very small In a
study done by Roger Dixon of
the Max Planck Institute for
Human Behavior, the ability of
people m theIr 30s to recall a
short text was compared with
the recall of those in their 60s
It was found that, given equal
verbal skills, there was little
difference

Beyond the assurance that
poor memory IS not part of the
aging process, such studies pro-
vide eVIdence that older people
can go on learning as long as
the desire to acquire new skills
and interests remains. It may

)even be possible for them to get
;more out of learning because
:they bring to the subject a

The Grosse Pomte AARP
Chapter 3430 will meet Mon.
day, March 9, at 12:30 pm. at
the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo

Following the business meet-
mg, there WIll be a St. Pat-
rick's Day luncheon at 1 pm

The program, at 2 p.m, will
be presented by Dave Moilanen
of the Huron-Clinton Metropoli-
tan Authority. He'll show a

55/Alive driving taught
A two-session class, "55/Alive

.Mature Dnving," will be of.
fered as part of the winter pro-
gram of non-credit courses for
adults sponsored by the Depart-

~ment of Community Education
:of the Grosse Pomte Public
:School System.

\I'aught by Lucien Fay, the
;tW,o-session class runs from
J noon to 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
;March 11, and Thursday,
IMarch 12.,
:Millikens to co-chair Senior Power Day
i Former Gov. William G. and theIr POSitIOns on SOCial and
IMrs. Helen W. Milliken will economic issues. Many of those
i serve as honorary co-chairs of who attend schedule meetings
J Michigan Senior Power Day with legislators and state offi-
; 1992, to be held May 12 at cials to express their views.
:Lansing's Civic Arena.
I Horace B. Deets, executIve
director of the American Assa-

I~~~~~:~:e~:~:t:~~. WIll
: More than 7,000 people from

J

. allover Michigan are expected
to attend this one-day event

~when senior citizens outline

~=========================~=====================
...-.._---_ ...._--------_ .._------_ ...._--------------_ .._------------------------,--..



From our collection of diamond wedding bands.

Diamond Eloquence

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430Mack Ave Grosse Pie. Farms, MI 48236.885-5635
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Mack Avenue to donate the
coffee and O.J. for the par-
tICipants (a special thank
you must also go to Har-
dee's and manager Marie
Goubert for being so accom-
modatmg).

I have tl'led to remember
everyone who has In one
way or another contnbuted \
to thiS very successful pro-
gram Forgive me If I have
forgotten anyone

However, I would be re- ,
mISSIf I didn't say that the
real heroes of thIS program, ,
the people who truly made
1t successful, and perhaps
those who gave me the
greatest pleasure, were the ,
partlclpants Perhaps the
memory that will hve with
me the longest IS seemg
Mrs ScOVIlle walkmg her
dog while Mr. Scoville
dragged theIr tree along
Lakeshore all the way to
Pier Park from theIr home
on FaIracres - that's dedi-
catlOn

Ken George
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters
In I

I am must appreciative of
the efforts of Rlchald Solak
and hIS staff m helpmg me
coordmate the program,
and for puttmg up w1th my
perhaps overzealous deSire
to make sure I covered all
bases m my effort to make
the program a success And
Dick Huhn, who despite all
the constructIOn at the Pier
Park, went out of hiS way
to get the fUClhtW3 lead)
for us, and went so fm as
to convmce the Hardee's on

bemg so cooperatl ve
spreadlllg the word

My goal wa" to have all
the CIlI'lbtmas trees In the
Farms recycled at Virtually
no cost to thr taxpayel's
through volunteellsm As
stated m thl", letter, almost
all goods and serVIces were
donated, Items that could
not be donated were pUl
chased With funds donated
by Mr. Wetstone of Gredtel
DetrOIt Landscapmg and
Mr Marmeno of Gene's
Landscapmg Co

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

MIchael JaniszewskI, a
master gardener as well as
a Christmas tree farmer
from Mount Clemens,
brought several of hIS dls.
plays and arttcles and chat-
ted with participants, as
did local master gal dener
John Salada. Local orgamc
gardener Caryl Kerber diS-
played and demonstrated
some of her compostmg
and mulching equipment.
Grace HB.lTlson, another
local organic gardener, was
on hand to answer ques-
tions, and Fran Schonen-
berg supplied us with or.
ganic recycling video tapes,
literature, other supphes
and moral support, espe-
Cially as the zero hour ap-
proached

I also have to thank Ann
Hathaway of the Garden
Center and Sheldon Flynn
of the Men's Garden Club
for theIr input, direction
and support.

I am grateful to the Na-
tIonal Christmas Tree As-
sociatIOn in Milwaukee for
sending me packets of m-
formation WhIChmy daugh.
tel' Anna so diligently dIs-
played on poster board. In
addition to Anna, I would
also like to thank my other
children, John, Connie and
Ken.

The additional volunteer-
ism provided by Terry
Shea, Sarah Sudney and
others was certainly appre-
ciated as were the efforts of
the Wayne County Alter-
native Work Force, which
prOVIded the free man-
power to help mulch the
trees, thanks to Carson
Tutt and Mark Ruszklew-
icz.

I am indebted to a multI-
tude of people and organi.
zations for all the publicity
we received to help make
the program so successful
- from Jimmy Launce at
WJR, to Florence Walton
at WWJ, to Amy Parvel
and Jim Farquhar at
Grosse Pointe Cable, from
Mr. Leleszi and Ms. Ortlsi
of the science department
at Brownell who publicized
the "program 111', the" scbool

" 'newsletter;f.t>'Ms: Ballimas,"
who' informed the Kerby
parents through the school
newsletter, to Grosse
Pointe Academy for hand-
ing out literature during
its Christmas tree sale.

From Madeleme Socia of
To The Pointe, who wrote
an extensive front page
story long before most peo-
ple bought their trees, to
the Grosse Pointe News
which reported on the pro-
gram m Ellen Probert's
"Garden Shed" column and
provided excellent coverage
by Ron Bernas in hIS InfOI"
mative articles. A special
thank you to you all for

Community
effort
To the Editor:

Thank you all.
Ever smce we owned our

home we have been recy-
c1mg/composting all yard
waste. After Christmas
1989 my sons and I col.
lected hundreds of Christ.
mas trees from the streets
and recycled/mulched them
In our very large back
yard.

Last summer I deVIsed a
plan to recycle every
Chnstmas tree in the
Farms by using volunteer-
Ism rather than tax dol-
lars I called five tree ser-
vIce companies and asked
them to volunteer their ser-
vices for one day in Janu-
ary to mulch all our trees
at the Pier Park. They
agreed I then approached
the Farms city council with
my plan, and they gra-
ciously approved and sup-
ported it The Christmas
tree recycling program was
born'

I am truly indebted to
Cal Flemming Tree Ser-
VIce, Charles Irish Co.,
Meldrum Landscaping, Pi-
oneer Tree Service and
Shock Brothers - all of
wh1ch volunteered their
crews, equipment and ser-
vices.

I called Sears in Chicago
to see if they would be will-
ing to display and demon-
strate their recycling and
composting equipment.
They had me coordinate
the program with Nicholas
Vasolaskas, the store man-
ager at the Macomb Mall.

Sears flew in Sal De.
Yoreo, president of Flow-
trOll Outdoor Products Co.
from Boston, and Debbie
Swanson, their lawn and
garden buyer from Chi-
cago I understand that
this is the first time that
Sears was involved III a
community-based recycling
program. I am most thank-
ful for all of theIr efforts. A
s~e~ial thanks must go out

'to tl\lHr local' rP'n, GarY
'Lah~: who paSSed-rillt IltEii-:
atm-e, answered questions
ahd demonstrated equip-
ment on all four days of
the program.

A special thank you to
Dave Arminstrouts of Ar-
minstrouts West Michigan
Farms Inc., who is donat-
ing the tree seedlings we
wIll be givmg away dunng
Arbor Week

Then there were Terri
Gibbs and Sandra Richards
of the Macomb County Ex-
tenSIOn Service, who
provided names of master
gardeners who would be
willing to discuss organic
recycling.

weeks, articles have ap.
peared m your paper reo
gardmg an upcommg piece
of legislatIOn

Next week, the MichIgan
House of Representatives IS
scheduled to be in session
and WIll vote on a bill
which has already passed
the state Senate This bill,
S.B. 141, known as "A
Woman's Right to Know"
bIll, provides vital informa.
tion to Michigan women
conSIdering an abortion
Currently, women are
beIng denied full and ap.
propriate InformatIOn re-
garding abortion surgery
when they go into an abor-
tion climc.

Women are qUIckly shuf-
fled into the abortlOn proce.
dure without knowledge of
the abortion method(s), the
stage of fetal development
of the unborn baby they
carry, without disclosure of
pOSSIble physical and/or
psychological SIde effects
and WIthout diSCUSSIOnof
possible alternative ser-
vices. In many, if not all,
climcs, the woman never
even sees the doctor untIl
the moment the abortion
surgery is to be performed.

DespIte one's poSItion on
abortion, the issue at hand
IS mformation. Is a woman
considering abortion better
off by not knowing the
above information or
should she be given this In-
formation and be allowed
to make an informed con.
sent?

If one looks at the in.
creasing number of women
suffering from post-abortion
syndrome where physical
and psychologOlcal trauma
has occurred as well as con.
sideration of safety and
well-being of the woman,
our legislators should not
hesitate to pass this bill
and enact into law a mea-
sure which helps women
from the standpoint of in-
formation, not misinforma.
tlOn.

Indeed, in a 1992 poll by
the respected Wirthlin

,.9~oup, (u)ly 85 percent of
Americans favored in-
formed consent, including
information regarding fetal
development and alterna-
tives to abortion. A Janu-
ary poll by Oleson and As.
sociates showed an 84
percent approval rate for a
woman's nght to know bill
in MichIgan.

Obviously, a majonty of
our CItizens feel that a bill
such as S.B. 141 should be
passed Women should
have access to safe medical
servIces - women have a
nght to know

John E. Chouinard
Grosse Pointe Park

February 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Robin Lepard
Grosse Pointe

Right to know
To the Editor:

• Within the last few

the compassion shown by
the community through
our Grosse Pointe schools,
"Kids HelpIng KIds" pro-
gram, featuring In.school
canned food drives. As you
well know, the "KIds Help-
ing KIds" program has al.

,ways received the support
of the Grosse Pointe News
-.through your grocery bag
inserts. This year's insert
WIll be in the April 2 edi.
tion.

We apologize If the re-
port which we submitWd to
you was mIsleading con.
tcernmg the degree of sup-
'port Gleaners has always
received from your readers
and Grosse Pointers. Your
generosity and kmdness
have been and always will
'be appreciated.

Jack Grifo
Marketing Consultant
Gleaners Community

Food Bank

Clarification
To the Editor:

I would hke to thank you
'very much for your article
(Feb. 6) on the American
Products and Services
Worldwide program. There
are, however, a few incon-
sistenCIes. Please note the
following corrections.

The impression in your
article was that I had trav-
eled to New York to raise
funds, which was not at all
the case. I went to New
York to find speakers for
our conference and was

Imost surprised to have
, everyone we talked to not

only offer speakers but
;-funds. It quite embarrassed
, me at the time. No amount
; was ever discussed.

Also, I am not quite sure
what the writer meant In
his "peopled by kings and

: nobility" as there is pres-
, entry only one king in Eu-
: rope; most pertinent to
: global trade is that interna-
I tional raCIng enthusiasts
: include world industrial

and political leaders, espe-
cially important contacts
for potential American ex-
porters ,

While in Washingfoh the
week of Feb. 3, we were
told that internatIOnal auto
racing is a "golden opportu-
nity" for anyone wishing to
expose American products
mternationally.

While I will continue to
forward and refer requests,
the program will be han-
dled in the future in Wash-

I ington, D.C., because of a
'most unfortunate family

sItuatIOn.

BirthCare at BonSecours.
It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer single room maternity care.
This alternative to traditional childbirth allows the mother-to.be to 'ltay In the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. Wecall It B!rthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheelmg theIr labonng mothers from one room
to another.

We thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a deltvery
around the hospital. That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as their hospItal Mavbe} au 'lhould, too

For more infonnatJon about BirthCare. a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualIfied obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnanC\', call 779-""1911

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
468 Cadieux Road, Grosc;e Pointe, MichIgan 48230 If'
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Home '.
J

Of The-
Built-ins

r {

Distinctive Homes Deserve
PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES

HAPPy
BIRTHDAY,

MOM & DAD

LORDYLORDY
THE

MAYOR'S

ASKO, GAGGENAU, VIKING, SCOTSMAN, BEST; U.L1NE,
FRANKEl VARI.VENT...AND ALL MAJOR BRANDS

HURST APPLIANCE
23210 IIr_ter Mack

St. Clair .lIor_
778-8870

complained, saying that the
fast food restaurant would in-
crease traffic and litter in the
area and create a safety hazard
for children walking to and
from nearby Parcells MIddle
School.

The council voted unani-
mously to deny the Millers' re-
quest.

Why, then, did it grant Sil-
ver Spoon a variance?

Novitke said that he felt it
was only fair to give Silver
Spoon a variance since Josefs
and Alinosi had received vari-
ances. Also, several of' Silver
Spoon's business neighbors
asked the council to grant the
variance, he said. No one spoke
in opposition to the variance at
the public hearing that was
held before the vote.

Jones, former night chef at
Fishbones in Detroit, said that
he had been fairly confident
that the variance would be ap.
proved, because he had the sup-
port of the business community.

However, he said he's wor-
ned about the future of bUSI-
nesses in Grosse Pointe Woods.

"How can businesses grow
when there are so many park-
ing restrictions?" he asked.

ter the letters were sent, Peter-
sen said.

Even if the parking lease
were valid aJld inherited by the
Silver Spoon Cafe, the firm still
would have needed a parking
variance to get a busmess li-
cense to operate in the city, Pe-
tersen said.

The Silver Spoon Cafe
needed a variaJIce because it
was two spaces short of meet-
ing the minimum number of
off-street parking spaces needed
by dine-in restaurants.

Tedesco aJld Jones said that
their cafe will only offer cater-
ing and take-out service. How.
ever, they wanted to have seat-
mg inside for customers to use
while waiting for their orders,
and in the Woods, seating
equals dine-in service.

The Silver Spoon Cafe
needed four off-street parking
spaces, but only has two, lo-
cated behind the building. So it
needed a variaJIce for two
more.

Three weeks ago, the council
heard a similar parking vari-
ance request made by John and
Mary Miller, who wanted to
open a Subway Sub Shop at
20647 Mack. Several residents

Photo by John Minnis
At a Trike-a-thon for Pediatric AIDS at Grosse Pointe North and South high schools. preschool

trikers raised more than $2.000.

spaces to qualifY for a dine.in
business lIcense.

If they did not have enough
off.street parking spaces, they
would have to seek a variaJIce
for the number of spaces they
were deficient, the city told
them.

Josefs was graJIted a vari-
aJlce, and Alinosi subsequently
received one so that it could in-
stall seating. On A Roll deli
went out of business, said in.
terim city administrator-clerk
Chester E. Petersen.

TCBY had the required num-
ber of off-street parking spaces,
and Hugo's Deli leased parking
spaces from a gas station across
the street, which put it in com-
pliance.

Yogurt Mania did not have
enough off-street parking
spaces around its building, but
presented a document explain.
ing that it would lease parking
spaces from nearby businesses.
Petersen said that he ques-
tioned the validity of the docu-
ment, aJld that the city would
have investigated the matter
further if Yogurt Mania had
stayed in business longer. How-
ever, it closed its doors soon af-SEWER TROUBLE?c.n

From page 1
Anytime there are seats in-

sIde an establishment that sells
food, the city considers it to be
a dine-in facility, even if the
owners say they will only offer
take-out service, Novitke 8aId.

;; During a public hearing last
~spring in which Steve Di-
I- Maggio, co-owner of Alinosi
:~French Ice Cream and Candy
:'Co., asked for a parking vari-
~ance to allow seats inside his
_1>roposed store, the council was
\ told that some restaurants in
• the city were illegally offering
\ dine-in service.
I The public safety department
: investigated and learned that
: five establishments had CUB-

: tomer seating even though

j
' their business licenses limited

them to take-out food service.
I The five businesses were Yo-
: gurt Maltia, Hugo's Deli, TCBY
! Yogurt, Josefs French Pastry
i Shop and On a Roll deli.
I The city sent letters to the
: businesses, notifying them that
I they would have to get rid of

their seats or prove that they
had enough off-street parking

Q-E-K-U-P-&-5

moo"
BYRD COOKIE l

COMPANY
Coconut 0..... or
J.malcan SpIc.n..,.$399

tin

WINTERS
OLD FASHION '

NATURAL CASING
HOTDOGS,:~ $239:

Ib;

BREMNER
BUnER WAFERS$169 .

box

1988 Conca 'I Toro==n, $ 99
Me"ol Blend 5t.5 lit,!

~ &1lj lj(illm@@)&1\1
MARCH3rd
Order your

Paczkis now!
7 varretl ••

~
SPICE ISLAND

SPICES
ttML OFF A11 ..... U.6,V-tv Stock .. rtow

FLORIDA LARGE HONEY
STRAWBERRIES TANGERINES

t$1~,!-~9'

355 FISHER RD. u_P.sD~~K.uP 882-5100::
OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m. DAilY; Wed. tir Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER'

Prices Good FEBRUARY 27 28 29
FRESH BABY LARGE CAN

PORK CHOPS BACK RIBS L~':::::C:::T
.~$298 • $349 ,,~ $1295
/. lb. lb.. Ib.

PARMS

~
r~l

DANISH CREAM
HAVARTI
$299 LB.

HAAGEN.DAZS
ICE CREAM

'"'-, Reg•• Yogurt
Specl.1 AddU.
3 PINTS FOR

$500

AWRYS
ONION ROLLS$119 6pac

pkg.
SAVE 60

CALIFORNIA FRESH SNG-WHITE LARGEPASCAL
ASPARAGUS GREEN BEANS CAULIFLOWER CELERY Jt
_$1 ~ 79~.A 89~.69~.,William B. Knapp

City Assessor

Tentative State Equalized Factors:
Commercial Property 1.0000
Industrial Property 1.0000
Residential Property 1.0000
Personal Property 1.0000

\

BALDWIN NURSING SERVICE
offers

"Survivors of Abuse" Group Therapy

Liz Baldwin, MSN, RN, CS
Registered Nurse Therapist

20870 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 886,1030

TUESDAY, March 10
TIlURSDAY, March 19
TUESDAY, March 24

City of QS:rosscJloiutc ~no.bs, Michigan

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1992 ASSESSMENT ROLL: Notice is
hereby given that the Board of Review of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, will be m session from 9:00 a.m. to
Noon, 1.30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST, in the
Community Center of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on

for reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll. All persons considering
themselves aggrieved by their assessment, or who have any questions or
comments, may make an appointment to appear before the Board of
Review by contacting the Tax Department 343-2435, between March 1
and March 14,1992. Resident taxpayers must appear in person or send
an agent to appeal their assessment.

G.P.N. 02/27/92 & 03/05/92

5.25

SnDpI<I_po><t __ " F....... _..".
""_ ....-o$l.l 000 _...., ....

EAST SUBURBS
PET EMERGENCIES

A SEIlYICE PIlOYIDED BY
AREA VETERINARIANS

COHfACf YOUR VEfIIlHAIL\Il FOt MOlIlIlFO

OPEN AFTERHOURS
MOld" FMll;lyEo,.. M!la .......:.....

SiMlI1l~,I rlI ... tII-.,.,9 01Ill'l

20112 HARPER AVE
on Itle Sef\llceOr YO be'ween

MOfOS.-:and\tetnl8f

Harper Woods

881-6200

BRUCE WIGLE
~

..- - -_. ------ ---_.---------- -- -~-----------------------

(i) 882.2880 la

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

5 MONTH CD

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

I. \
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778-2050

The American Red Cross
will conduct local blood
drives at the following loca-
tions:

• Fnday, March 6 - Cot-
tage Hospital, 159 Kercheval
m the Farms, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Call Bill Bucienskl
at 494-2794.

• Fnday, March 6 - Lake-
view HIgh School, 21100 11
MIle in St Clall' Shores,
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m Call
Darrell Lacy at 778.5600.

• Tuesday, March 17 _
South Lake HIgh School,
21900 9 Mile in St. Clair
Shores, from 8:30 a.m to
2:30 p.m. Call Darrell Lacy
at 778-5600.

Events

885-0257

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

Eat a jelly donut, walk it off
The Lakeshore Family Youth" program ~t the YMCA

YMCA IS offermg wmter walk- by buymg paczkls, th~ tradl-
109 to keep in shape and a pa. tlOnal Jelly.filled pastnes sold
czkl day to raise funds for Its before the start of Le~t. .
youth program. Deadlme for .ordermg IS FrI-

The YMCA gym, 23401 Jef. day, Feb 28. Pick up orders on
ferson in St Clair Shores IS Tuesday, March 3, between 6
open for walkmg Non-members a m and 9 p.m Cost is $6 a
are welcome. dozen or $3 50 for half dozen.

Hours are 7 to 8:30 a m Call 778.5811
Tuesdays and Thursdays; 2 to 4 r--B-I-o-o-d--d-r-l.V-e-S-'
p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays; and
1.45 to 2:30 p m Wednesdays.

For mformatlOn and fee, call
778-5811

Support the "Invest In

G & G FLOOR CO.

Specia{izing in (jfitsa Sweaisli
[{oar finisli. 'Efegant in

appearance, aurao{e, ana easy
to maintain, even in Rjtcfiens.

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 1964
Bob Grabowski President

G.P. High
plans reunion

Grosse Pomte High School,
class of 1957, Will celebrate Its
35th reunion Oct. 17 at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The commIttee is seal chIng
for classmates For InformatIOn,
Write to Reumon Planners, P.O
Box 291, Mount Clemens,
MICh. 48046, or call 465-2277
or 263-6803

/,,_,., COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OF GROSSE POINTE

a member of tlfen1CfbQ~ Health System

Your community hospital, building to be the best.
159 Keroheva1 Avenue, Grosse 'fulnte Farms, 884-8800

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

Starring in Grosse Pointe North's production of "Carousel" on March 5-7 are. front row from
left. Matt Fowler as the Heavenly Friend. Kevin Bebensee as Billy Bigelow. Amy Anderson as
Julie Jordan. David Moss as Mr. Snow: back row from left. Sally Egan as Mrs. Mullin. Chris
Moisides as Jigger Craigen. Julie Hathaway as Carrie Pipperidge and Katie Lentine at Nettie.
Not show is Chris Pearce. who will play Mr. Bascomb.

North High to perform 'Carousel'
Grosse Pointe North High Determined to make some- created and designed by Gael

School will present "Carousel," thing of himself, Billy hooks up Barr, who IS also the dIrector.
told in unforgettable songs WIth the no-good Jigger Crai- Ralph Miller will conduct the
from the hearts and pens of gen (Chris Moisldes) which orchestra with Margaret Steele
Rogers and Hammerstein. Sail- leads to Bigelow's tragic death and accompamst Bob Foster as-
ors sing of the sea, townsfolk The scene shifts to heaven and slstmg
gather for a clambake and life Btlly is allowed to return to The performance is at the
and death are seen through a Earth to make amends. Memo- Center for the Performing Arts
typically New England point of rable songs mclude "ITI Loved at North High School. Show-
view. You," "June IS Bustm' Out All time is 8 p.m., Thursday

Set in the early 1900s, the Over" and "You'll Never Walk through Saturday, March 5-7.
tough carousel barker, Billy Alone." llckets are $6 for reserved
Bigelow (Kevin Bebensee), falls Also appearing in the musI- seatmg and $5 for umeserved
in love with the shy and inno- cal are Sally Egan as Mrs. Mul- seatmg and are available at
cent Julie Jordan (Amy Ander. lin, Katie Lentine as Nettie, Hedy's Book and Gift Shop at
son). Juile marries Billy Chris Pearce as Mr. Bascomb 19451 Mack or by calhng the
against the warnings of her and Matt Fowler as the Heav- school at 343-2187. Tickets are
best friend, Carrie Pipperidge enly Fnend. also available at the door Gold
(Julie Hathaway), who is hap- Ben Walker IS the producer card holders only may call
pily engaged to Mr. Snow and vocal dIrector; the major Marge Nixon at 343-2191 for
(David Moss). dance production numbers were tickets.

Sarah Lenard of Grosse
Pointe Park will star as Nellie
in DeLaSalle's production of
"South Pa-
cific." She is
a senior at
Grosse
J?omte South
rlligh School
and a mem-
ber of Pointe
Singers.

The play
will be pre-
sented April
9,10 and 11
at the Warren Woods Middle
School at 12 Mile and Schoen-
herr.

It will be directed by Merrie
Gay Ayrault of the Park.

February 27, 1992
$arosse Pointe News
"1:
~tudent to star
in 'South Pacific'

Detroit Free Press writer Joe
rimm, author of "Michigan
oices," is the third of four lo-

p(} authors presented in a new
~4ult program series, Author!
rAPthor!, sponsored by the
iFnends of the Grosse Pointe
iPbblic Library and other ~om-
~ty grpups fA4 I II !Gmnm will talk about. his

~

. riences researching both
'¥ichigan Voices," and his
. k-in-progress, "Songs of the
reat Lakes."

I The program, co-sponsored by
!the Grosse Pointe Historical
~iety, will be held Wednes-
!day, March 4, at 7:30 p.m. in
Cleminson Hall at Grosse
Pointe South High School, 11
prosse Pointe Blvd.I.Grimm's new book, "Songs of

5e Great Lakes," traces the
olk songs, ditties and shanties
. sailors, railroad men and

others whose words and music
reflect Michigan's history. He
will augment his talk with au-

. tapes of some of the music

~

at will be explored in his
k.

Grimm's interest in the mu .
.c of the Great Lakes grew out
( his research for "Michigan

Voices," a collection of largely
~published personal diaries,
letters and photographs which
relate Michigan history "in the
words of the people who lived

~t." Autographed copies of
J ''Michigan Voices" may be pur-

chased after the program.
~All four Author! Author! pro-Warns will be held in Clemin-

spn HaIl, the original library of
Grosse Pointe South. The
Neighborhood Club will co-
Aponsor fitness writer Bill Lait-

Uter, author of ''The Deetroit
lpiet," May 21.
l:t There is no charge for thel programs. Free tickets are
J. available at any branch of the1Grosse Pointe Public Library.

J
p'couts to serve
Ibreakfast
I Harper Woods Boy Scout
TI-oop 273 will host a pancake

(breakfast from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 1, to raise
funds for its many youth activi-
ties dunng the year.

An adult donation of $3 25

l
alld $2.75 for children under 10

WlIl buy sausage and all.you.
ean-eat pancakes.

The breakfast will be held in

Ithe Harper Woods High School
cAfetena, 20225 Beaconsfield,
Marper Woods.

For more information, call
,,886-7206.
I,.,
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Thomas W. Kressbach "J
City Clerk

'{

February 27, 1992,,~
Grosse Pointe News,

Arthur J. Lombard

1992 BOARD OF REVIEW

Wayne County, Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

City of (8)r.oss.e :IEJoiut.e Michigan

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 16, 1992and
Thesday, March 17, 1992

During the Hours of
9:00A.M. to ll:00A.M.

and 2.00 P.M. 10 4.00 P.M.
Such meeting will be held at the Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee.

The Properly Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, MIchigan, for the year 1992 has been compiled. The estimaled
Slate-Equalizalion faclor for 1992 is 1.0000 Residential and 1.0000
Commercial. Therefore, III accordance with the General Property Tax
laws of the Slale of MIchigan and Section 35, of the City CharIer, as
amended.

1.;:!,t

The State of Michigan has enacted Act # 135 of 1991 perlaining to assess- ,,? I
menls and board of review. This bill allows 1992 residential assessments
to be CHANGED BY THE BOARD OF REVIEW IF ONE OR MORE. '[
OF THE FOLLOWING APPLIES:

1 A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2 A properly assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved.
4. A properly owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343.5430

•• CIoa.ederdleoJebqvoli~aa.bnera.. ..48morlitt1«lCXX>",IeJmlokln. l()C.amleb~mlecge.. Purt+a.e~c1en:1d ... wftlro~lD~ 1fluee.~~IorUO!lU
WllQloe!.loot FifSlpaf'l'ler#lcil~.iOl),j:tl~a.p;..toq.ol'Oft., pofmlt1'Ipu. k::.u I" &bl: btllobtgalarl eqJOlI~11NI1I'ICt'fa.

1992 5AAB 900 3 DR.et!...... $299°0.* LOADED/SSPD •
.......... AIR BAG/AM

WE DON'T MAKE COMPROMISES. +TAX 6 YR., 80,000 MILE WARRANTY
WEMAK£ SAABS.. 48 MONTH LEASE

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED TEST DRIVE PROGRAM

GET RID OF THOSE

WINTER BLUES

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4 0..

FURNACES & BOilERS
Replaced

~~~

1991 CORRADO ~ 1991 CABRIOLET
AUTOILOADED!SUN ROOF ~ DESIGNERSERIESIAUTOILOAOED

SAVE 1992 SAVE$5000 PASSAT GL $5500
Stk #V1501 AUTOILOAOED

WAS'18,885 Stk .• V1401

NOW~!oo~,400 ~

sity and his J.D. degree from
the Harvard School of Law. M-
ter graduatIOn, he worked as a
law clerk for J. Edward Lum-
bard (no relatIOn), chIef judge of
the U S. Court of Appeals III
New York

Later, he taught law at Har-
vard for a year. From 1966 to
1987, he was a professor at the
Wayne State Umverslty Law
School, and served as dean of
the school for seven years. He
was also active on the Wayne
State UniverSIty Women's
CommISSIOn

Currently, he is co-reporter of
the rules committee of the U.S
DIstrIct Court in DetrOIt

HIS WIfe, Frederica, IS a law
professor at Wayne State Uni-
versIty and has been a member
of the faculty since 1966. Their
children, DaVId, 21, a semor at
Harvard, and Lisa, 18, a fresh-
man at Amherst College, are
graduates of Umverslty LIggett
School

"I verv much enjoy public
servIce," Lombard said. "I
really think that lawyers and
other members of the legal pro-
feSSIOnought to be engaged m
some form of pubhc servIce"

However, Lombard may have
to give up hIS post on the CIvil
rights commIssion m the near
future He is one of fIve candi-
dates being considered for ap-
pointment as a judge to the
U S DIstrict Court in Detroit
The new seat is being created
because District Court Judge
Horace Gilmore of Grosse
Pomte Park is being promoted
to senior status.

If Engler appoints Lombard
to fIll the new seat, Lombard
wIll have to resIgn from the
CIvIl rights commiSSIOn because
it would pose a conflict of inter-
est

"I thmk the hearmgs senSitIZed
people to the Issue of sexual
harassment and caused them to
thmk more about what consti-
tutes sexual harassment."

Under the state ConstitutIOn,
there must be an equal number
of Republicans and Democrats
on the CIVIlrights commISSIOn,
saId Lombard, a Republican
Members are appointed by the
governor to serve four.year
terms

The compoSItIOn of the com-
miSSIon has changed drastically
over the past year, Lombard
said Usually, only one new
member is appointed each year
However, there were some va.
cancles on the commiSSIOn
when former Gov James Blan.
chard left office, enabhng Gov
John Engler to appomt SIXnew
members over the past year,
Lombard saId

An Engler supporter, Lom-
bard was asked to serve on the
newly elected governor's transi-
honal team on CIvil rights The
team worked With Blanchard's
lame-duck admlmstrahon and
made recommendations to En.
gler regarding the dIrectIOn of
the CIvil nghts department,
Lombard saId

In August, Lombard was ap
pomted by Engler to serve on
the ciVIl nghts commiSSIOn,and
on Jan 27, he was elected co-
chaIr by the other members

Laura Reyes-Kopack of Li-
voma, a lawyer for Detroit Edi-
son and a member of the board
of commissioners of the State
Bar of MIchigan, was also
elected co-ehalr

Lombard has been dean of
the Detroit College of Law
since 1987.

He received his bachelor's
degree from Columbia Univer-

• ETR AM and FM s'ereo wllh aulo •
reverse/full-logIC casselle deck

• Four actIVe speakers wI,h amplifiers
• AUlomatIc power anlenna wllh

diversIty anlenna system
• Power sltdmg glass sunroof With

rear III. fealure
• l.ealher appomted mtenor
• All-season Ilres
• Anll-theft system
• Alloy whee Is
• 4-year!60,OOO mIle new vehIcle

hmlted warranly that covers all
components, mcludlOg ,he englOe,
lransmlSSlon and dnvellne parts

• 7-year!unllm'led mIleage hmlted
corrosion warranly

• 6-yearnO,OOO-mlle lImited
powertram warranty

• RoadSide asslslance 7 days a
week, 24 hours a day

• Free loan cars With serv,ce appomtment

f

Fred Lavery Infiniti

'92 G20

120 Brand New Toyotas In Stock
At Tremendous Savings.

3 year lease • Nothing down
Includes all of the foUowing:

Maura Corrigan

-MSRP 521485, .allie-1St pnC't'S art plus wn lax first month payment and hC'C'~ ftot' cfUC' at dC'hve-r')'
Total of monthly pa)'D1rnts art"$11 196.32.. Purchue optcOlJ available at h:ase (nd at $11,816 7S

Offerexplrt's \brch31 1992 fromdealt'tSlockonly

• An condlllOnmg
• Automa"c cruise COnlro!
• Power wmdows wl,h "one-louch
down" dnver's wmdows

• Power fuel filler door and
trunk release

• TIlt steenng column
• Dual vIsor vamty m,rrors
• Power door locks and mlfTors
• Rear wmdow defroster
Wllh IImer

• SIde wmdow defoggers
• 2-speed wipers WIth vanable
IDlerrmllent feature

• DOHC alummum alloy block
and head, 16 valve

• Four-speed overdrive automatIc
transmiSSIon

• Power-assIsted four-wheel dISC
brakes wllh ABS

• Four-wheelmdependen, front multI-
Itnk suspensIon

525 S. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 645-5930
Showroom Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

resolved more than 5,000 cases
in court Most of the cases were
filed by people who felt they
had been dlscrimmated against
m the work place because of
their gender, race or country of
origin, m violatIOn of the Elliot-
Larson Civil RIghts Act of
1977, Lombard said.

In approxImately 70 percent
of the cases whICh are investi-
gated, the Department of ClVl!
Rights rules In favor of the re-
spondent (the employer), he
said

After the Clarence Thomas
hearings this summer, In which
Anita HIlI claimed the Su-
preme Court candIdate sexually
harassed her on the Job, there
was a slight mcrease m the
number of cases filed WIth the
Department of CIVil Rights,
Lombard saId

"We had many mqUlries at
the time of the hearings, but
only a small number of them
Iesulted m cases the depart
ment took on," Lombard saId

News
Farms lawyer heads civil rights commission
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Arthur J. Lombard of Grosse
Pointe Farms has been elected
co-chair of the MIchigan CivIl
RIghts Commission

Lombard, 50, said he has two
main goals in his new Job: to
reduce the commiSSIOn's back-
log of cases by streamlining ItS
acbudlCatIOn process, and to
priorItize the commissIOn's pol
icy-makmg process.

"In the past, polIcy decIsIOns
weren't made m the best or
most effective way," Lombard
saId "They seemed to be based
on the special interests of some
of the members There was
never any study done of how
we should use our hmited re-
sources, which is somethmg
that we plan to do."

The eIght-member commls
sion, estabhshed under MichI-
gan's 1963 ConstitutIOn, over.
sees the state's Department of
CIVil RIghts.

Last year, the department
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Corrigan
appointed
to court

Mammography.
Your 1110'\ pm\cl1"ul \\capl'l1

1.80().ACS.2345
1991 Amt:pc~n-C,)nc('r SOCIC"y

Gov. John Engler has ap
pomted Maura COrrigan of
Grosse Pomte Park to the FIrst
District Court of Appeals

Her appointment, followmg
the retrrement of Judge John
Gllhs, IS for a term endmg Jan
1, 1993. Gillis was the last re-
maining Judge of the onginal
nme-member 1963 Court of
Appeals

"Maura Corrigan's years of
experience, her integrity and
her dedicatIOn to the commun.
Ity make her an excellent
chOICefor the court of appeals,"
Engler said COrrigan IS a part-
ner at Plunkett & Cooney, P.C.
Previously, she served as fIrst
assistant U.S. attorney and was
a Wayne County assistant pros-
ecutor. She began her law ca-
reer as a clerk for Judge Gillis
m the Michigan Court of Ap-
peals from 1972-74.

Comgan is a member of the
SlXth CircUlt A.dvisory CommIt-
tee on Rules and the U.S. Dis-
trict Court Local Rules Com-
mittee. She is also a member of
the State Bar of Michigan, the
Women Lawyers Association of
MichIgan and the Federal Bar
AssocIatIOn. Corrigan was ap.
pointed by the chIef Justice of
the MIchigan Supreme court to
serve as vice chair of the MIChl'
gan Supreme Court CommIttee
Formulating Rules of Criminal
Procedure.

She graduated magna cum
laude from Marygrove College
in 1969 and cum laude from
the University of Detroit Law
School in 1973.

The First District Includes
Jackson, Lenawee, Livmgston,
Monroe, Washtenaw and
Wayne counties.

To serve the balance of GIl-
lis' term ending Jan 1, 1995,
Corrigan must run in the gen-
eral election in November

1992CAMRY
"Simply The Best Car Made In America"

BRAND NEW
eAMRY LE
$14,895*
Auto, air, cruise. cassette,
dr. air bag, pwr. windows,
locks, mirrors, antenna, tilt,
mats, much more. STK# 7254

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

.Plus tax des!. doc tee late litle. SALE ENDS 2.28.92

---------------- ._----- - - - -~- - ..._----------------~-
I - _ ..... _---_._-----,---...
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Some 60 percent of those diesel
cars were budt by General Mo-
tors, 10 percent of GM sales
that year For other makers,
diesels were a bigger factor.
They accounted for almost 85
percent of Peugeot sales, 78
percent of Mercedes-Benz sales,
58 percent of Isuzu sales and
almost half of Volkswagen
sales. Diesel passenger cars
were also sold by Audl, Volvo
and Datsun m 1981

By Richard Wright

Autos
If you want a diesel and

want to buy American, you will
have to choose a full-SIZe
pICkup truck or van. Chevy,
Ford, Dodge and GMC all offer
diesels on certam of these mod.
els The only passenger cars
which come WIth dIesels are
the Mercedes-Benz 190D (2.5
hter) and 350SD (3 5-hterl anu
the Volkswagen Jetta GI ECO
dIesel (1.6-hter)

Diesels have long been popu
lar m heavy-duty trucks, but IS
their increased avallabihty m
pIckups and vans, whICh are
most often purchased for pas
senger car-type duty, and m
two makes of German cars, a
Sign that the diesel may nse
agam? AmerIcans have rejected
diesel cars once already Will
the dIesel make a comeback?
There are mdlcations that the
answer ISyes

If Congress raises the Corpo-
rate Average Fuel Economy
standard to anywhere near the
40-mph figure bemg tossed
about, the diesel wdl almost
have to be called back mto the
game. The mdustry knows this

and IS already thinkmg about Then there were problems
It Japanese makers do not of- WIth GM's 5.7.hter dIesels
fer any small diesels m passen- Blocks cracked and crankshafts
ger cars m the United States,
but they do m Japan wore prematurely. CntIcs com-

A httle over a decade ago, plamed that It was Just a con.
the passenger car diesel engine verted gasolme engine. Clubs of
was the darlmg of the mdustry, disgruntled owners sprang up

and laWSUItswere filedpopular m luxury cars and in
small econoboxes. The clatter of Tougher emiSSIOnstandards
the diesel was heard beneath caused problems for all diesel
the hoods of Mercedes-Benz and makers. And worst of all, the
Cadillac, Volvo and Peugeot, pnce of gasolme began to de-

chne. So md mesel sales GMVolkswagen Rabbit and Chev- whICh had been so bulhsh on
rolet Chevette The reason
OPEC diesels, ended productIOn for

The first 011criSIS m 1973 passenger cars m 1985. Gaso-
shook us. The second m 1978 hne prices fell to the lowest lev-
scared us so much that car buy. els ever, m terms of real dol-

larsers were WIlling to ignore the
dIesel's noise, smoke, smell and The diesel IS an mternal com-
dJfficult cold-weather starting bustion engine, as is the gaso-
to get the benefit of Its good hne engine, but with a differ-
fuel economy. (All the makers enee. The dIesel has no spark
have overcome the smoke and plugs, but rehes on high com-
smell problem; Mercedes has pression (typically about 22'1 or
elimmated most of the noise 23'1, compared with 8:1 or 91
and glowplugs make starting for gasoline) for ignition. Dle-
much more a sure thing.) sels are heavier, more fuel effi-

Sales of passenger cars pow. cient and long-lasting (usually)
ered by diesels grew rapidly, which has made them popular
peakmg- m 1981 at 520,788. in heavy truck apphcations.

Buckle children campaign begins 10th year as law
Michigan will begin celebrat- rates of children and infants," under the age of 15 were lolled

ing the 10th annIversary of Its Austm said. "We can attribute in motor vehicle crashes m
Child Passenger Safety Law thiS hfesaving trend to enact- MIchigan, according to State
during National ChIld Passen- ment of MichIgan's Child Pas- Police statistics. In 1990, 42
ger Safety Awareness Week. senger Safety Law." were killed.
-"It is especially fitting that The law went into effect in State Police attribute adm-
we focus on one of our most April 1981. The University of tional decreases 10 injuries and
precIOUSresources - chIldren - MIchIgan Transportation Re- fatalities during the past year
dunng Valentine's Day week," search Institute credits this leg- to a new law which reqUIres all
said Secretary of State Richard Is1ation, wluch reqUIres child. chlldren, up to age 16, to be
H. Austin. Parents and other ren to be buckled up or in buckled up, regardless of where
drivers are urged to Buckle Up approved safety seats, with a they are seated In 1980, 119
for Love. 29 5 percent decline m traffic passengers between 15 and 19

"We are encouraged by the mJuries to cluldren were killed. In 1990, thiS num- ,
steady decrease In traffic death A decade ago, 53 passengers ber was reduced to 73

helps keep the rear wheels
turnmg m severe braking by
regulatmg brake flUId pressure.
On fow'-wheel-drlve models, the
antl.1ock feature operates only
m the two-wheel mode

Base pnce for the four-wheel-
dnve CIK heavy-duty pickup IS
$17,148. The turbodlesel V-8
optIOn adds $3,100 and the Sil-
verado trim package another
$2,485 Those features, plus
such convemence items as
power wmdows and power door
locks and a heavy-duty towmg
package kIcked the test vehicle
sticker up to $25,559. This IS a
vehicle for the sellOW>pickup
fan.

And It IS something special
for the fan of dIesel engines.
There are people who hke the
diesel's charactenstics, particu-
larly the lower maintenance
reqUIrements, the long life and
the greater fuel economy. Chev-
rolet says the turbodiesel will
prOVidea 25 to 80 percent m.
crease m fuel economy com-
pared WIth gasoline engines.

ident upon receipt of an appr(}-
pnate physician statement, or
when the handicap is readily
apparent to branch staff. Per-
manent permits expire' every
four years on the holder's birth-
day. Temporary permits are
vahd from one to 48 months.

When all 50 states have
adopted the new style, Michi-
gan handicappers traveling out
of state should have no problem
using a Michigan permit to
park m handicapper-designated
spots. Misuse of a Michigan
hanmcapper parking permit IS
a misdemeanor, punishable by
up to 90 days m jail and a $100
fine

1992 Chevrolet elK 2500 extended cab pickup
dIesel is a 90-degree V-8
equipped with a compact Borg-
Warner IHI turbocharger, spe.
clfically deSigned for rapId
throttle response and high
torque rise.

The test vehicle was
equipped WIth Chevrolet's In-
sta-Trac four-wheel drive sys-
tem that enables shifting in
and out of four-wheel drIVe
without leavmg the cab. The
system's "shlft-on.the-fly" fea-
ture allows shiftmg from 2WD-
HI to 4WD-HI and back at any
speed. For serious off.road ma-
neuvers and steep grade chmbs,
there is a 4WD LO gear also

Suspension IS independent
with torsion bars in front and
variable-rate leaf springs in the
rear The ride is firm - there
IS never a doubt that this IS a
truck, a real one - but not un-
pleasant. And with the variable
ratio power steenng, car drlV.
ers WIll quickly feel at home.

Brakmg 18 enchanced with
the standard rear-wheel anti-

lock braking system which

view mirror when the vehicle is
parked. The new permit is
slightly smaller, with red de.
noting temporary permIts and
royal blue indicating perma-
nent permits. When not in use,
the permit should be removed
from the rearview mrrror.

The permits will be ISSUedby
secretary of state branch offices
free When t~e holder's old per-
filt expires or when a new per-
mit is authorized. Individuals
with unexpired permits who
request the new permit will be
charged the usual $10 replace-
ment fee.

Handicapper parking permits
are issued to any Michigan res-

Iruary 27, 1992
'~se Pointe News

ws 2-sided handicapper parking permits issued

Automotive
.:hevrolet's new pickup may signal comeback of diesel
e Chevrolet CIK 2500 6.5
turbodiesel pickup is about
lcho a vehicle as you can
Big, powerful, with rugged
looks, it is a new member
evrolet's biggest-selling
y of vehicles.
IS 18a vehicle you climb
to, Turn on the Ignition,
for the glowplug light in

nstrument panel to go out,
start it and it quickly clat-

mto life. Its dIstinctive die-
ound is quite loud for a
e, but it quiets down as the
ne warms up
you are not a dIesel person,
Willprobably not hke the
6.5-liter turbodlesel V-8,
though it eliminates some

e diesel's unwanted charac.
tics. For example, there IS
lack smoke from the ex-
t - ever, Chevrolet claIms
ected none during the test.
ld the turbocharger pro-
, enchanced acceleration,
'oming a common com-
t about diesels that they
luggish performers. This
pickup is definitely not
~8h. This new engine puts

~90 horsepower, compared
1140 and 150 horsepower
1e two versions of the older
'ter V-8 diesel, and it is in
1parable range with the
ine V-8s available.
tted to a heavy-duty elee-

ic four-speed Hyrda-matlc
smission (4L80-E), the new

chigan secretary of state
ch offices are issuing

ly designed handicapper
cing permits.
1e new tw(}-sided, hanging
Ilit will differ significantly
ppearanee from the current
lboard permit, and brings
ligan into compliance with

lral guidelines fmalized in
~ to achieve national uni-

nbity.
~chigan's new permit wI
j phased in by 1996, coincid-
, with computerization of
dng permit records.

'fhe new permit WIll be a
w~sided placard which must

J.- .ue hung from the driver's rear-
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OIL LAC

A MONTH/36 MONTHS

,
...... -

) .., -

758-1800
A General Motors Family Since

~

Roger Rinl'e Cadillac Presents ...

DEMO #1100 DEMO #1159
1991 BROUGHAM LAST 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
Academy Grey Ught Blue.

with Grey Leather FIVE Dark Blue Leather

$22,711 $22,995
DEMO #1411 DEMO 11086 DEMO #1522

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 ELDORADO 1991 BROUGHAM
White. Antelope Leather White with Blue Leather Dark Maple Red withBlue Simulated

Convertible Roof. Maple Red Leather

$22,711 $22,995 $22,995

'GMAC LUXURYSMARTlEASE 36 Months First pymt plus 5475 ref see dep. and plate or tronsfer due on delivery
4% state tax additional 36 000 mile IImltatlon 15' per mile excess charge over limitation Lessee has optIOn to pur-
chase at lease end for 517263 To gel total pymts multiply pymt by 36 months

$3,195
$4,595

1 ..,
1988 Ford Staraaft Conversion Van
Fun SIZe. luxury - gorgeous appantments

Stk I9307S7 $8,495

HARD TO FIND HIGH CUBE TRUCKS
1WO TO CHOOSE FROM

34401 GRATIOT
(JUSTSOUTH Of 1S Mll£ RD)

•

1980 - StUV6S6A

1985 - Stk.t930073

~,895

1988 Pull Size Chevy Cheyenne
$ I'ld<up Pnlllto go $4,295 Stkt9S0786 6 995

$3,995

1990 Dodge Caravan Work Van
VI6, automatx; hard to find

~~ $8295
1991 GMCSIS Sonoma
Loaded

$4,995 ~y~m"es $9,695
,,

, "HEAVY:m~CK ':
$7,695 '< 'HlWiQ~_BRS~"

1988 Plymouth Cannelle
AJr, auto. affcrdallle
StUll37A

1986 BuIck Regal LMrD

~~47

1988 Pontiac Sun bird

~~ragrM. $5 295
1988 Olds Royale Brougham
Leather loaded

StkI9:m69 $9,295'3,695

_ - - - - - - - -COMESE£wi~l',
- - - ~L-~SNlOBILE , ,CC'S OO~N10 \

SILL-L{~RAT'OT ...., 48043 B\~L.L.~~ $50000
:34

40
MENS. IVO /100 \

NIT. CL~g'1_3000 DOLI A'RS $00 - \
(3'13) NDRED'~ _ .= _
PA'{ffiE FIVE HU -= __ GNATURE \
SUI.IOf: - ~ AUTHORIZED 51 \

-= In to 4 II In. on1'JPAl( - • VALID 2129/9210 a
iO 111E - VOUCHER PER PERSON/PURCHASE
ORDER Of' - 1AANSfERABLE. ONE

NON NEGOTIABLE • NON

REBATES MAY BE USED ON
ANY OF THESE ADVERTISED UNITS

1990 RegencyBrougham 1988 Buick Century LMTD
Oorgeous leather lots of opbons VI6 & more

~=~ngsonly $12 595 StkI9:m29

1990 Olds TDronado Trofeo
Lib rtIIN

Stk.t9EKY1~ $15 495
1991 Olds ClerT1l
Company car, low miles, VI6 &
mummore.
SlIUl138

1991 Cutlass Supreme
AI the goodies - Low miles to
bootl
Stk.tS94

1984 Olds Delta Royal Brougham
Orampa's car - Low miles,

~~~~ $4,395
1986 Chevy Celebrity
One cw.ner, lrade-m
Stk f2122A

.Price Includes rebate where appkcable, does not Include dest. charges, 4% tax or license fees. All prior sales eXduded.
--

II BILL LEE II
~~Oldsmobile ~~. 791-3000

• - -~----~------------_._-
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Daniel Weber

, (

OR MORE OFF
SUGGESTED RETAIL

(Except Fabrics)

ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
UP TO 60% OFF

• Joanna Window Shades
• Graber Vertical Blinds
• LevoJor Blinds

Mar. 3, Fat Tuesdav, 8 om till...
In the l51Floor Atrium lnternallonal ~~nter Btdg Greeklown
& FLshbone s Rhylhm Kll<:hen Cafe Free admlsslon Wl1h
Mardi Gras costume S5 00 cover charge Wl1hout costume

~~~~~~{h~t::~'rre'~~~hD~t~~~$:~:ec~~~:s~f~IB~~e
Foods{aLtfarenolln ludedl

[0 celebrallOn of Fa! Tuesda\ (ShroH~ Tuesday) - the
last uproarlous day before Lenl

Que fa fete commenc:et [Let thcJoy bcglnt)

Weber wins math honors

,

Daniel Weber, an 11th-
grader at Grosse Pomte North,
was named as an award wmner
by the Michigan Section of the
Mathematical Association of
Amenca

Weber placed m the top 100
out of 18,100 high school stu-
dents who participated m the,
35th annual Michigan Mathe-
matIcs Prize CompetitIOn.

HIS parents are Raymond
and Kathleen Weber of Harper
Woods

Students will be honored at
an awards program at Law-
rence Tech nolog'lcaI UniverSity
Feb. 29

College scholarships totahng
about $28,000 Will be awarded
to the top scorers m the compe-
titIOn at the awards banquet
which will take place m the
evening.

• Schumacher
• Warner • Greff

• Sanitas • Van Luit
• And Many Other Brands

~~~-- .....

Hallmark
......~~"""'E-;:;,ft ":"("..J..' -,;::.r"'''L.. ~~,l,

_-~~~~"'~~'~EWallpaper& Paint"

Februai'Y-29th- ONE DAY ONLY
Everything In the Store will be

• Pratt & Lambert Paint
• Dean & Barry Paint
• Maxum Stain
• All 3M Products
• All Brushes & Rollers
• All Wallcovering Brands:

This Sale
Includes Everything
All ...

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD_ • 643-4800

Dearborn East D@troit Birmingham Rochester ROY<l1O<lk
H,lll'n,HK H,lllpl,l'k W,llhy' H,llln> ,:k H"'>'li 'k 11,<1'1, iT. W ,1<, • ( r n'" "'j

W.111p,lrnr ,1"'c1P"l1n' W.1UOlt'l( r lryi r11f ~ ~v J 'n1pf'r lnrl I),vnt \/1.1 lllplO(' !fld P~w,l VJ Jllp )()' r J'ld fl J 'It
620N Ti\!lgr.lpll 21P3.~{-;r(ltjot :V~ti W r\.t.10,(,qrl 12i\;V LJnJ(,.rl:V[}, 1,1-VVd'l,pr,tor

274.0900 772-3535 644-8066 652.0330 544-2700

HalltnarklEastO\Nn Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at HuntJngton

Grosse Pointe Woods. 881.9760

District, received a mini-grant
grant for her Seasonal Plant
Growth and the Environment
program, and City resident
Mary Tyree, a teacher at Mc-
Gregor Elementary School m
the Detroit Public Schools, re-
ceived a mini-grant for her Ar-
bor Day Tree Planting project.

The Detroit Edison Founda-
tion's mim-grant program en-
ables teachers to offer their
classes creative, original pro-
Jects that school budgets typi.
cally cannot afford.

Following a unit on sight. the sixth grade science
classes at St. Paul School dissected cow eyes. Tracie
Schings and Emily Craft are at work in the lab.

Teachers from Pointes
awarded Edison grants

The eyes had it

reoruary ~(, 1~~~
Grosse Pointe News

Two Grosse Pointe residents
were among nearly 90 teachers
and hundreds of students m 10
southeastern Michigan counties
who Will increase their aware-
ness of energy and the environ-
ment through classroom pro-
Jects funded by $25,000 m
January and February through
the Detroit Edison FoundatIOn
mini-grant program.

Woods resident Ruth
Thomas, a teacher at Green-
wood Elementary School m St
Clair Shores' LakeVlew School

•

But the mystery nobody could
find

Sparks still burning from the
black burnt boards

The words I could not find to
say

I really didn't notice but a tear
lolled down my cheek

The flowers, oh how they stood
so tall, are now crushed mto
the ground

Men in big black boots are
about makmg sure every-
thmg IS safe

It was hke a blast of fireworks
only nobody was laughmg at
the horrIble Sight

The tears my family cned were
not tears of JOY but tears of
sorrow, hate and bareness

Discouraged I was, discouraged
was the family too, because
our dwellmgs were no longer
there

huge flying animals and heard
strange screechmg nOises. Then
he felt the ground shaking and
heard a horrible nOise

Paul saw a dmosaur He
knew he had stepped into a
tIme warp He had to get back
to hiS own time

Then he made a wish to go
back home. And he said,
"Home, home, home," and he
was back m his own room and
quickly he slammed the closet
door tIght

Student Spotlight
Alexis Kirchner

16A

Echoes of a Disaster
I stand back to look and visual-

Ize how It used to be
The trees all naked and burnt
Smoke ariS-

Ing from
the ground

Buses,
lovely, yes

they used
to be

People star-
mg at the l
awful
Sight

Pollee mves-
t I gat I n g Kirchner
how It happened

The following poem was wnt-
ten by AlexIS Kirchner, a fifth-
gl ader at Grosse POinte Acad-
emy She IS the daughter of
Kenneth and Susan Kirchner of
G/Osse POInte Farms

Time Warp
Once upon a time a boy

named Paul went to his closet
to get hiS coat The closet

seemed to
grow larger
and larger.
Paul was
walkmg
through the
closet and he
began to see
thIngs he
had never
seen in the
closet before.

He was
trees. He saw

Chamberlin
: surrounded by

The folloWing story was wrzt-
ten by Mike Chamberlin, who IS
In the thIrd grade at Rwhard
Elementary School HIS parents
are Thomas and Theresa
Chamberhn of the City

: Patrick Hwford won the
; 1991-92 America & Me Essay
:Contest for St. Paul CatholIc
School Tht' announcement was

I made by Farm Bureau Insur-
: anee, sponsor of the nationwide
: contest.
i Joseph Piech and Maureen
! Hindelang took second and
: third place. All three are
: eighth-grade students at St.
~Paul.
I Hurford's winning essay will
:advance to the state competi-
: tion The top 10 state winners
:will be announced in May.

:Hurford wins

SIBlEY MORTGAGE CORPORATlON 'tic/a SIBlEY
CORPORATION.

Plalnlif.

Mike Chamberlin

1 _

STAJt Of NEW YORK
r SUI'llfME COURT

COUNtY Of ONOKlAGA

'", DAVID J MILlER. JO ANN MILLER. CHASE
MANHATTAN BANK. NA. SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
FEDERALCREDITUNION. MERCHANTS NATlONAl
BANK & TRUST CO OF SYRACUSE. NIAGARA

r tH:YriAWK POWER CORP. CITIBANK ISOUTH
• DAKOTAI N A, TRACK ROUER REBUllOERS,INC •
• CITIBANK {NEW YORK STATE), CROUSE IRVING

MEMORIAl HOSPITAL,INC • SEARSROEBUCKAND
CO , JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 1M two deFondanh
la'l nomod belflg po .. ,b1. "'nanh In po ... man 01
part>on, 01 prom, ... under foredos... •• 1M names be.ng
I1<nhoo. 11.." mHo natneo be.ng unlcnown 10 plarnnff

, DoftIndan"

SUMMONS
Index No 91 481
TO THE ABOVE NMlED DEFENDANTS
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED la an.w.r ill.

~Inl In I+m action ond to serve Q copy of your
Answer on the plamhff. aHarney W1lh.n t-.ty 120)
days alto< 1M S«VIce of 11." Summon, axdu .... of 1M
day 01 •• rv"., or ""ill," iIl"ty 130) day. o&.r
CompJ.llOO 01 Ml'VIce wh.er. MKYIC. n, made In any
oil- man_ tI.an by penona1 dot"'"'}' WJ1!,1Il !he S_
Th. United Stal.. of Am.nea If d'Signated a, a
clefendanl In Ifm. odIon may Gnswef' or appear- wrl'hln

'00y 1601 day. of ...... ,. horecf In «I.. of )'OUI' fa,Io,"

~

r or answer ludgment WIll be; ta~en ~Imt
you debh Ia<!he rei ordemanded m !he ccmpIcmt

JalWOf)'21.1991
HAll and ZERRIUO
111 Church Strtol
PO 80>< 278
NorIh Syrocu.. N Y 13212
To! 13151458 5220
TO- JO ANN M1UfR
Th. lorogarng .ummon, " .. rvod upon you by
publlCa'IO(l purwan.l to on ord.,. 01 tfl. Honof'ab!.
Thcmo. J MurpI.y a Ju.nc. ol 1M Sup<.mo Court ol ...
Slate 01 New YOl'k doted th. 3,d day 01 February
1992 and f, lod .....11. 1M """mor,. and ''''''flla,nt and
0"* paper. In the OIf,ce 01 1M Cleric ol 1M Counly of

I
c:>nondoQc aI 1M Court Hovse on ... C Ily of SyrceUIO
NewY."t
The obtec! of 11." acfIcn" lor Ioredasu-. 01 a mar1gage
upon reol property secvnng ,ndebtodn ... of EIGH1Y
SEVEN THCXJSANO ON£ HUNDRED SlXlY NINE AND
58/100 I$B7 16958 1 Dollars Iogeihe< WIth ""1'""'"
ca,1s and 'nl ..... 1 due and OWIng Ie 1M pla,nhf' lor a
... "*001
The p<"'"'''' affected by 1M cellon or. "lvete In the
Town 01 C,corO County of Onondaga, Slalo of New
Y"" known and de.'9f\Otod os 7B 16 Runnong Breck
Lan. Clay Now Yo" and a. more pc'hcubly
do1c"bod ,n !he morlgago oxecuIod Ie !he pIa,nhff and
rICO ,od ,n 1M Onondago Co<mly CIe<k. ()/f,co on
.MMt I 9 1989 In Bccl< 5205 ol Mcr1gogM at Pogo I
0-1 FebNary 5 1992
HAli and ZERRRLO
AJIomeoyJ lor Plc<nhfl
11 I Church Stree!
PO 80.278
Nor1f, SyrceUIO N Y 13212
T.I [3151 458 5220

..---------------------_._----------------------- ---
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778-4520
M, Th, 10-8
Tue., W, F, S,

10-6

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(lblk N. of9 Mile)

Model GSD720
4 cycles/ 13 optiom. POTSCRUBBER
cycle. Enelg"' sa\CI "heat-off"
drying optIOn. 3-levcl wash actIOn.
'Wash heat boo'>! option.

882-2392
M, Th, 9-7
T, W, F, Sat,

9-6

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

~ Sub-Compact
\!!J3} Microwave Oven

~ 3-Cycle Built-In
\!!J3} Dishwasher

ModelJE48A
575 watts, .4 cu. ft. oven cavity.
Easy to use electronic touch con-
trols with digital display and clock.
Time Cooking up to 99-min.,
99-sec. 10 Power Levels. Under
cabinet installation kit available at
extra cost.

Sale Price $119.00

Model GSD500
3 cycles/5 optIons. Energy savel
"heat-off" drying optIOn. Full
lO-year warranty on PermaTuflID
tub and door liner (ask for details).

Sale Price $276.00

WAREHOUSE

Clearance On All

LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
fro:tp. $27900

or Less
(All Locations)

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE and GE, a great team for over 37 years, is
now better than ever! With our expanded display of new appliances,
low cost GECAF financing, quick delivery, and special orders at the
same low price as stock merchandise, Bruno's and GE lead the way in
customer satisfaction.

SALE!

759-0370
M, Th, F, 9-9

T, W, Sat., 9-6
Sun. 12-5

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)

GREAT SAVINGS ON BEDDING
8£ QUALITY FURNITURE

(Detroit Store Only)
90 Days Same As Cash on GE & ReA Appliances with approved credit

• nv,u by John Mlnnls

Elsila is
semifinalist

Division: blue nbbon - Laura
Hakleman; certificate - Katie
Gowman

Graphic Design - Senior High
Division: blue ribbon - Amanda
Ault, Rebecca Smith and Alma
Villalobos (2); gold key - Dana
Bell, Katherine Czajka,
Heather Caulfield and Russell
Smith; certificate - Alma Villa-
lobos, Fernando Del Rosario,
Amantia Ault, Dana Bell, Chris-
Carr, Kathenne Czajka, Pat-
rick Hayes, Erika Pluhar, Rus-
sell Smith

Sculpture. Junior High DIvi-
sIOn:blue ribbon - Leslie FIsher

Sculpture - Senior High Divi-
sion: blue ribbon - Dana Bell,
Heather Plansker, Ericka Plu-
har and Amy Stewart; gold key
- Whitney Deason; certificate
Kim Higel

Ceranucs - Senior High Divi-
sion: blue nbbon - Melissa
King; gold key - Erika Pluhar

Jewelry and Metalmakmg _
Senior High DiviSIOn: blue rib-
bon - Megan Foley; gold key -
Jason Farnsworth; certificate _
Dana Bell, Patrick Hayes and
Erika Pluhar

Photography - Senior High
Divison: blue ribbon - Rachel
Farkas, Kevin Rausch, Rebecca
Smith and C. William Swan-
son; gold key - Rachel Farkas,
Amy Gmeiner, KIrk Persidskis
(2), Bruce Shaffer and Steve
Tucker; certificate - Laura Bog-
ner (2), Timothy Campbell,
Rachel Farkas, Megan Foley,
ErIca Mondro (2), Kevin
Rausch, Karen Scarborough (3),
Shellie Smith (4) and Bruce
Shaffer.

The South art faculty con-
SIsts of Marcia Carbone, Bar-
bara Gruenwald, Renato Mar-
chesi, Gene Pluhar and Jack
Summers.

JamIe F.lsila, a semor at
Grosse Pointe South, has been
named one of approxImately
2,500 semifinahsts m the 1992
PreSIdentIal Scholars Program

She IS the daughter of DaVId
and KatIe Elsila.

The semifinahsts were se-
lected from more than 25 md-
hon students who will graduate
thIS year

From the semifinalIsts, 141
WIll be selected as 1992 Presi-
dentIal Scholars The WhIte
House will announce Its selec-
tIOn In May

In Its 28th year, the scholar
award IS the hIghest federal
honor bestowed on graduating
semors, who are selected on the
basis of superior academIC
achievements, leadership quah-
ties, strong character and In-
volvement In communIty and
school actIVItieS

" "

Star gives

Field trip

Grosse Pointe South High
School art students captured 82
awards at the annual South-
eastern Michigan Regional
Scholastic Art Awards competI-
tion held at the Summit Place
Mall in Waterford Township
recently.

Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary students sent a caravan loaded with "Giving Bas-
kets" to Most Holy Trinity Church downtown Jan. 30. The baskets. which filled many par-
ents' vans and cars, included food items the students donated. Each classroom adopted a
family. 12 in alL and packed a basket for its family.

Each class also raised $100 by selling pizza lunches. The money was used to buy cloth-
ing for Trinity children. Farmer Jack gift certificates were also purchased.

Student council members. from left. Carolyn Solomon. Manie Thomas. Laura Piana.
Charles Thomas. Erin Peacock. Angelo Lapiana and Bryan Wisk and room mom and pro-
gram chair Fran Solomon also traveled downtown. Members of the student council talked
to Trinity students about what they liked to do after school and compared lifestyles.

'1t's a wonderful program:' Solomon said. '1t gives the kids a chance to do something
nice for other families:'

The Giving Baskets program is an annual event at the school. This year it coincided
with Catholic Schools Week. Jan. 26 through Feb. 1.

Sarah Marantette. seated. front left. listens while a
docent at the Yale Center for British Art [n New Haven.

• I Conn. discusses an exhibit of 18th century paintings. The
:; Miss Porter's School senior accompanied her English

; class to Yale University as part of a study of the relation-
r ship of a perlod's visual art to its literature. She is the

daughter of David T. Marantette and Nancy N. Delaney.
both of Grosse Pointe.

South wins 82 art awards

~
",~r"~~~~~

, ~. 'f
-, ,

ribbons, top award m each cate-
gory, 11 gold keys and 42 cer-
tificates in addition to the five
specIal awards. Blue ribbon
work is sent to New York CIty
for national award judging.

South winners, in their cate-
gories and classifications, are
as follows:

The student art work .m .oil, Oil _ Senior High Division:
acrylic and waterc.olor pamt~g, gold key - Ahson Sparrow

..,pencIl drawmg, 10k dra..wJl~>~ ..".,.AcrylIc..- Junior .High DlVl-
- ~pastel, <-rayon and~li£%al slon. certIfIcate _ Meganl 'drawing, rmxed media, print- TwIddy

~making, graphic design, fiber Acrylic _ Senior High Divi-
;;and textile design, sculpture, sian: certificate _Lynn Brisley
~ceraIIJ!cs, Jewelry and me~l Watercolor _ Senior High Di-
, snuthmg and photography wIll vision: certificate. _ Heather
\ be on display in the Swmmt Caulfield (2)
~Place Mall through F?b. 22. PencIl Drawing. Semor High
itStudent work was subnutted m Division: blue ribbon _ Heather
J,'Junior. high or hIgh school clas- Caulfield, Thomas Kleiner and
~smcabons. Eric Rentenbach; gold key _
![ Art portfolios compiled by TIm Cassell; certificates _
'~Heather Caulfield, Kathenne Amanda Ault, Heather Caul-

Czajka and Eric Rentenbach field (4), Katherine Czajka and
were selected for the National Alison Sparrow
Scholastic Art Competition to Ink Drawing - Semor High
be held thIS spring m New Division: gold key - Rebecca
York City. Smith (2); certificate - Stephen

Alison Sparrow had one of Lucas
her pieces selected as a Hall. Pastel, Crayon, Charcoal _
mark Award winner. She was Senior High DIvision: blue nb-
one of only four students se- bon - Amanda Ault, Alison

r'lected for thIS honor. Sparrow (2) and Thomas
!l Amanda Ault was the win- Szmrecsanyt
~ner of a Saturday Youth Class MIXed Merna - Senior High
~~tobe offered at the Center for DIviSIOn: gold key - Enc Ren-
~Creative Studies in Detroit. tenbach
i South students won 24 blue Printmaking Junior HIgh
I

II,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVIC~S • ~V~TI=Uc:. • f'nP.l<:1U TllTln ..
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''New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "
"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs .
Call or drop in
anytime.n

FRED ZELEWSKI .
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882.9308
Like a good neighbor, .
State Farm is there. '

INSUIANCI •

, .
SJAU FAR.

A

rienne NorrIS on violin, La~
Birnbryer on cello, Hadley
Creech on plano and flute, Sara
Foley on flute, J111 Esler' OD
clarmet, WIll Stephens' O{l
snare drum and piano, Can:i~
Mleczko on trombone, and per-
cussion ensemble members Ken
Taylor, Tom Coyle, Will SW-
phens, and KeIth MIller. .

Earning lIs from South were
Adrienne Norris on pianQ,
Heather Bauer on flute, J6~
Wel on cello, and Laura ~
kleman on flute. ;j

Students who earned a I<lj.~t
sion ratmg are eligible to -at
tend the state MSBOA SqlO
and Ensemble Festival Marcil
28, according to Ralph MiUet,
lnstrumental music director; 4t
North and South • :!

State Fann Insurance Companies
Home OffICeS' BIoomington,lIlinois.
I /..l 1 ,

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

<

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

Osteoporosis causes
bones to weaken and

become more vulnerable
to fractures Women are
needed to participate in a

two-year study on the
effectiveness of a new
drug at lower doses
Call ~s If you are:

• Postmenopausal, 60 •
85 years old and healthy

• Not taklllg estrogen,
progestin, anabolic

steroids. calcitonin or
etldronate

Free lab evaluations,
Includlllg densitometry,
Will be given. Parking is
provided. The study is

offered at Cottage
Hospital in Grosse
Pointe, Henry Ford
Medical Center-

Lakeside and Henry Ford
Hospital. To find out If

you qualify,
call 876.7135.

~&iNf-eaIth System

bers Mary Massaron and Nicole
Kim on violin, Stacey Harrmg.
ton on VIola, and Hope Fenton
on cello More I ratmgs were
earned by Nicole Kim on VlO-
1m, Hope Fenton on plano,
Mike Ragowski on Vlola, Amy
Bauer on violin, and Jon Op.
dyke on vlOlin

ReceiVing lIs were Christian
Van Farowe and Stacey Har-
rington for a viola duet, Sara
Granda on flute, Gordon Stell
on vlOhn, and Stephanle Kou.
loumberas on violin. Christian
Van Farowe and Nicole Kim
recelved IDs on thClr piano B0-
los.

South students who received
I's were Tom Coyle on snare
drum, Ashley Moran and Meg
Sippey for a flute duet, Ad-

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
Byoffenng a safe inve~tment that gIVe~ of any ~ix.month interval during the

you a rismg rate of return and liquidity certlflcate's mitlal t\\o-year term without
as well, intere~t is runnmg hIgh in our penalty, or a portion, as long as you
Rismg Rate CD. keep a $1000 balance. The Rlsmg Rate

The rate earned for each ~lx-month CD. Another e"\ample of how one
period rises as the chart above mdl-=ate~. of the Midwest's largest fmancial mstitu-

Giving you 6.0% APR durmg the fmal tiOO'iIS lookIng after your be~t interest~.
~ix-month period. You can \\1thdra\\ all To open your~ for as little a~$1000, VIsit

of your inve~tment RtStNG RATECD' any partIcipating
\\1thm the 11m 10 day-; hank office.

North, South music students get accolades [
North and South lnstrumen-

tal musIc students recently par.
ticipated in the Dlstnct 16
Michlgan School Band and Or-
chestra Association Solo and
Ensemble Festival at Rochester
High School.

MusiCIans are rated on a
scale from I -V, with I being
the hlghest divlsional rating

North students receivmg a I
were DaVId Meda on snare
drum and string quartet mem-

Trombley wins
geography bee

Offu ,good at partlClparln,g f>cmksonil ~ub<ronllaJ penala [orear/f "nhdra"al Atlhe [ourth IlJOwrlll )our (f) ",11
aUiomallcallf rene" a' a {"O-Iear ({) II" relme rhe right ro l,m,t rhe amount o[the urllficare o[ depom Offer OIOIloble 10 .. '

Indnldlloll and \(lIe propnctorshlpl onll J 1mlIed lime offer whJw ro chan.qe ""hotll nOllre Offer .a/ld rhrou.qh III ]192
ror mform,,"on call /I. or 88).SO)) Ifeml>er 1fJ/(

Peter Trombley, a Umverslty
Llggett School eighth-garder,
recently won the school's geog-
raphy bee for the second consec-
utive year.

Trombley has taken a writ.-
ten NatlOnal Geographic Soci-
ety qualifying test in hopes of
being selected to attend the
Michigan Geography Bee finals
held in March at Central Mich-
Igan Umverslty.

Other middle school students
who qualified for the school
champlOnship assembly were
sixth-graders Naeha Dixit and
Scott SImpson, seventh-graders
&rgei Lie and David Miller
and eighth-graders Alan Beh-
ler, Randall Jackson, Jack
Lorey, Shantanu Malkar, An-
drew Warner and Catriona
Watt.

INTEREST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.

• '1

New ULS pre-K
program offered

University Liggett School
has added a new option to its
current five-day-a-week pre.
kindergarten program for 3-
year-olds The new option will
allow parents to select a three-
or a five-day-a-week schedule.

Both schedules will offer a
program that is developmen-
tally appropriate for children
and that emphasizes multi-dis.
cipline, experiential learning.

Space for the tbree-day op-
tion is limited. For more infor-
mation, call Ann R. Willett, as-
sociate director of admissions,
at 884-4444

Photo b) Kay Photography

21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores
In the small mall

776-5510

rIWithout surgery!
rIOutpatient procedure

(no hospital stay)
rI Little or no discomfort
rITechnique used safely for 40

years
rI Specially trained physicians and

assistants
rI Insurance participation

That's right! Teachers, nmses, beauucians, postal
workers - people on their feet fOT long perIods
of time can now ehminate pamful varicose veins I

REGAIN YOUR NATURAL APPEARANCE!
0.11 lode to schedule en evaluation.

STOP THE PAIN
OF VARICOSE VEINS

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

OUR 79TH ANNUAL~l3mmrn~mij
Sate Sale Sate Sate Sate Sate

Photo by Mark F'tyrmre

Amy Phillips as Lisa and Delanie Boon as David in the
Grosse Pointe South Pointe Players production of "David and
Lisa" won awards in the Michigan Interscholastic Forensic As-
sociation theater competition, .' - -

Schools

Pasta perfecto

18A

For the fourth consecutive
year Grosse Pointe South
Pomte Players, under the direc-
tion of Mary Martin, have ad-
vanced to the state finals of the
Michigan Interscholastic Foren-
sic Association theater competi-
tion.

MIFA, sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Michigan, holds com-
petitions each year across the
state in theater, debate and fo-
renslCS.

In 1990, Pointe Players were
the Class A state theater cham-
plOns, and in 1991 they placed
second

This year's theater entry was
a 45-minute version of the play
"David and Lisa" by James
Reach South placed first in its
dlstrict, and superior awards
were presented to P.J. Muer for
his portrayal of Alan, and to
the entire stage crew.

South also placed first in its
region, and the stage crew re-
ceived another superior award.

Excellent awards were pre-
sented to Delanie Boon, for his
role of David, Jason Hall for
lighting, the entire acting en-
semble, Amy Phillips for the
role of Lisa and Pat Hayes for
the program and T-shirt design.

Only 12 schools out of the
original 64 advanced to the
state finals, which were held
Feb. 14 and 15 at Central
Michigan University.

BrowDell Middle School students. from left. Chris GaInor. Anne Hughes. T.C. LeFever.
Katie Weiss. Christy Allor and Wendy Yee and teacher Lynne Mogk admired their finished
pasta before packaging it to take home.

Because pasta is so rich In energizing carbohydrates. low in fat and cholesterol and
o~y 210 calories per one-cup serving. the students were eager to perfect their pasta tech.
roque c;sspart of the Heart/Smart.Eat/Smart program they're studying. Later thoy took a
field trIp to Pasta Fresca in Grosse Pointe Park. where they saw pasta being made com.
mercially.

South
actors earn
top honors

Ashley Moran, a student at
Grosse Pointe South High
School, recently witnessed the
federal government in action as
a participant in Presidential
Classroom's 1992 Senior High
School Program in Washington,
D.C.

She Joined 260 high school
Juniors and seniors from 31
states, Canada and the Com-
monwealth of Puerto Rico and
the Dommican Republic.

The students spent a week
meeting with leaders represent-
109 the branches of govern-
ment, the mihtary, the media,
the diplomatic community,
lobbyist organizations and busi-
ness.

While 10 Washington, the
students attended seminars on
the floor of the U.S. House of
Representatives, at the State
Department and in other fed-
eral buildlngs

Participants also met with
the offices of each of their sena-
tors and representatlves and
attended seSSlOns of the House
and Senate, committee hear-
ings and othe revents on Capi-
tol Hill.

South student
visits Capitol

..
I
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HEAT-N-SERVE
MULIER'S OWN

HOMEMADE
ENCHILADAS

Chicken In $699Verde-Sauce
or Beef

In Chili Sauce 5 COUNT

MELODY FARMS
ORANGE$169.JUICE
1/2 GAL.

Good spell

Exceptionally charming Colonial which features a new
kitchen With built. In appliances, tour bedroom., two and
one half baths, library, family room. New patio with wall

overlooking beautifUlly landscaped grounds
and much, much more.

Whitney Kedlch. an eighth-grader at the Grosse Pointe
Academy. won the school-level competition of the Na-
tional Spelling Bee. The school-level bee was the first
round and Kedich will represent the academy at the
~outheastern Michigan finals. The Scripps. Howard Na-
honal Spelling Bee will include all state winners and
will be held in Washington. D.C.. in May.

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWELL BANKER S<..HWElTZER REAL ESTATE

886-6992 OR 886-5800

EGG PLANT .......... 69~ ea.
PINK
GRAPEFRUIT 3t.99~
BROCCOLI 79111unci1l

JUMBO HONEY
TANGERINES 4..99~

Photo by John MInms

SFRAEUSGHER FILLETS $&39 SALMON FILLETS$5 ~~
Ib. COOKED JUMBO $899

LENTEN SPECIALS SEA SCALLOPS $6~~SHRIMP Save $1.00 lb.(~ r~~~~65~b.B¥C:~~~SCHOICESIRLOIN
J'( ~.1' BONELESS$259 BREAST TIP ROAST $299",~Jt-~' ~-::E::r lb. $229 OVEN READY

/:i" 5 Lbs. or more lb. ANY SIZE lb.

McMillan, a senior at Uni-
versity Liggett School, plays
piano in the Michigan Youth
Jazz Ensemble. He is the son of
Sandy and Susan McMillan of
Grosse Pointe City.

Along with the chance to per-
form, students are offered col-
lege counseling and master
classes and recitals by U of M
faculty.

The youth ensembles, con-
ducted by U of M faculty, give
two performances a year. The
next concert is at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 23, at lhll Au-
dItorium on central campus

---2---0--;j-O---F--F---~~:~::~~~
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ThiS IS, however, an I
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~

- - are In a seml-dor- I
I ;J" . Value up t? $200.00 mant state and take I
, 'J1, P.resent thr~ ad tor your 20% very well to trimming. I: !;::f, discount. Discount not applied to •4::. spraYing, feeding, Injections or SOl give us a call I
~H"'1if: storm damage Not valid WIth any now for your free I
1 other offer. .
~\, profeSSional estimate I, Expires March 31, 1992
;~ and beat the spring I
I:l For the finest in total tree care... rush! I
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l~~ Warren I
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AWREY'S MUFFINS
Bran or $ 29
Blueberry 2
6 Count

•

~ . COFFEE
SPECIAL

({ ,MULIER'S
$4-59 HOUSE

lb. BLEND

igan Youth program and has
attended Interlochen Arts
Camp. She is the daughter of
Mike and Cynthia Carlson of
Grosse Pointe City.

Stephens, a sophomore at
Grosse Pointe South, plays per-
cussion ill the Michigan Youth
Band. He is a member of the
South jazz band and the Grosse
Pointe Community Band. He
has participated in All-Btate
programs at Interlochen. His
parents are John and Deanne
Stephens uf Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Crenshaw, a senior at Um-
versity Liggett School, sings
baritone in the Michigan Youth
Chamber Smgers. He is a
member of the high school
choir and jazz choir and has
participated in the All-State
choir at Interlochen. His par-
ents are D Kerry and Denise
Crenshaw of Grosse Pomte
City.

School and Toddler Center,
22150 Marter Road in St. Cl8lr
Shores, was established in
1977, and today is one of the
largest nursery schools in Mich-
igan. The school offers a spa-
cious outdoor play area, school-
size gymnasium and air-
conditioned rooms.

Enrichment classes for stu-
dents include computers, exer-
cise for kids, dance and cook-
ing.

To register a child or for
more inforn'l8tion, call 772-
4477

Vvt:'RE AGHTlI\G Fa?
'tOnUFE

American Heart •
Association ~

tIcket. Only one tIcket WIll
be sold to each student.

Groovy Tunes Entertam-
ment, a local DJ, will pro-
vide the music. Security for
the event will be handled by
Prime Tyme Security Inc.

Parents interested in chap-
eroning may leave their
name at the Harper Woods
Community Center. For
more information, call 343-
2566 between 9:30 a.m. and
5 p.m. daily. The center is
located at 19748 Harper off
1-94 at the Allard eXIt. The
ticket office is at the back of
the building off Manchester.

St. Clare has been in exist-
ence for 66 years and the stu-
dents gathered in the gym to
sing "Happy BIrthday" to their
school. Hlghlightmg thIS event
was the large number 66 laid
out on the gym floor, shaped
from 465 cupcakes which repre-
sented the number of students
in the school After the candles
were extInguished, each stu-
dent received a cupcake

Youth dance planned

Th. third graders in Robert Palmer's social studies class at Defer Elementary School did
some hands-on learning about North American Indians recently.

The students made a hut. a tepee and a pueblo similar to those built by the Midwest.
Plains and Southwestern tribes. They also made Indian clothing. studied Indian lore. food
and lifestyles. Science. such as astronomy. was incorporated in the instruction in a multi.
disciplinary approach.

On election night. Feb. 11. parents were able to come to an open house to see the child.
ren's Indian setup and hear tales.

Local students chosen for program

A second youth dance will
be held at the Harper Woods
Community Center on Satur-
day, March 7, from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m.

Tickets are $4 if pur-
chased in advance. Tickets
at the door are $5.

All students who are
sixth, seventh or eighth
graders and attend school in
the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods or St. Clair Shores
are welcome to attend. Stu-
dents must show a school
identification card, picture
In, report card or other veri-
fiable ill in order to buy a

Assumption nursery school begins
Registration for the school

year 1992-93 has begun at As-
sumption Nursery School and
Toddler Center.

Programs include morning
classes for toddlers (12 months
to 2 112years), transitions (2 1/
2 to 3 years), pre-school (3 and
4 years) and kindergarten.

Afternoon classes for pre-
school (3 and 4 years) and
Young Fives (for children old
enough to attend kindergarten
but who need a growth year)
are available.

The Assumption Nursery

Five local students were se-
lected to participate in the
1991-92 Michigan Youth Pro-
gram sponsored by the Univer-
Sity of Michigan School of Mu-
sic.

They are John Rutherford,
Sara Carlson, William Ste-
phens, Alex Crenshaw and
Duncan McMillan.

Rutherford, a sophomore at
University of Detroit High
School, plays trombone and is a
member of the U of D march-
ing and symphonic bands. He
has participated in the Metro-
politan Youth Symphony and
the All-Btate band and orches-
tra at Interlochen Arts Camp.
His parents are Charles and
Patricia Rutherford of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Carlson, a senior at Grosse
Pointe South High School,

~~IU'lU:lo~-the -Michigan
Youth Chamber Singers. She 15

a two-year member of the Mich-

St. Clare celebrates
with a hug and a song

Two numbers were cause for
special celebration at St. Clare
of Montefalco School during the
recent Catholic Schools Week
held the last week of January.

The first Catholic school, St.
Anne's, was established 158
years ago in Detroit. To help
recall that date, schools
throughout the archdiocese
paused for a moment of com-
memoration at 1:58 p.m. on the
Wednesday of Catholic Schools
Week.

At St. Clare, that moment
was emphasized by a ringIng of
the church bells and a school
"hug" - all students encirclIng
the school and linking hands.

Katrina Kosld

'wo Grosse Pointe South
~h School seniors have
ced in the top 100 in the
h annual Michigan Mathe-
tics Prize Competition.

<Jamie E. Eisila, the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. DaVId Elsila, of

"le 1\6 1e Road, and Russell
B. Smith,
son of Mr.
and Mrs.
Samuel
Smith, of
Barrington,
have been
inVited to at-
tend the Feb.
29 awards
program at
Lawrence
Technological

Koski to
present
paper

t..-..J
diversity.
The program consists of two

pooches by nationally known
athematicians with a dinner

J1d awards ceremony to follow
The students will learn whe-

'ler they qualifY for a scholar-
~ip and where they ranked
mong the
lp 100 final-
ts in the

ltatewide
:ompetition.

: Elsila
; placed in
the top 100
iast year asa junior and
is making
fIer second
hid for one of

. ihe top awards. Smith
~~ The Michigan Mathematics
;'J>rize Competition began with
~8,055 of the state's top mathe-

!'Platics students from 452 high
~8Choolstaking Part I of the test
~in October.
~ Of these students, 923, the
jop 5 percent, qualified for Part
;'JI of the test, which was given
-in December.
~ Other South students who

~

'h>mpeted in Part II included
;Emily L. Burkett, Timothy J.
~Cassell, Karl P. Davids, Mat-
"thew B. Debski, Jeremy J. Ga-
qevyski, William J. Gehrke,
'~eodore J. Hill. Scott A. Mc-

., Garvey. Ashley N Mora.11';'"Eliz-

l abeth L. Ritter, Damon W.
Smith, William F. Stephens,
Joshua B. Walter and Joshua
R. Wood.

The top 509 of those who en-
tered Part I, less than one-half
of 1 percent, will receive college
scholarships ranging in value
from $350 to $2,100.

SylVIa Koemgbauer chairs
the South math department.

sila, Smith
ace in math

Katrina Koski, a Grosse
Pointe South High School jun-
ior, has been selected to present
a paper at the Junior Science
and Humanities Symposium at
Wayne State University on
March 6 at the MacGregor Al-
umni Building on the Wayne
State campus.

The daughter of Joanne Ko-
ski of Grosse Pomte Farms, she
will speak on "Internal Vari-
ables AffectIng the EffiCiency of
a Radio Telescope."

One of 20 finalists in the De-
troit metropolitan area, Koski
is competing to become the top
finalist so that she can present

I her paper at the natIonal sym-
posium to be held in May at
West Pomt. The winner at the
natIOnal contest will compete in
the International Junior Sci-
ence and Humanities Sympos-
Ium in England.
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Joe Ricci, right. Jeep/Eagle dealer. received. the key ••

to tbe first dealer-allocated 1993Grand Cherokee built at
the new Jefferson North Assembly Plant in Detroit. Pre':
senting the keys are Rob Richards. from the left. Chrys; ,
ler district manager: Tom Breneiser. Jefferson plant man;-
ager: and Aaron Taylor. UAW Local 7 president. ,t,

Ricci won the vehicle by selling more Jeeps over the ."t
assigned objectlve than any other dealer in the United-'~
States_ Ironically. Ricci began his automotive career as '!2

an assembler for Chrysler at the original Jefferson As; J~

sembly Plant and was a member of Local 7. ~.~)

Winner

band were viSiting a friend in
Vero Beach, Fla. and Palms
was admiring her friend's "gor-
geous emerald cocktail ring."
So the friend took her the next
day to an I'll Never Tell store
and Palms was hooked.

"It's a fairly small and a
fairly exclusive company,"
Palms said. There are only 30
sales representatives m 18
states. The company only

A lot of women tell their hus-
bands what to get, and to get it
at I'll Never Tell.

And although the customers
all know they're wearing fakes,
it's not really dishonest to just
say "thank you" when someone
compliments your five-carat
emerald dinner ring, she said.

"People just fall in love with
this jewelry," Palms said.

And that's just how she got
involved with the product three
years ag-o. She and her hus.

Scott Shuptrine Furniture
Inc. has added 20 new lines -
several of them exclusive - to
its collection of fine furnish-
mgs. The new lines WIll be in-
corporated mto a new "Life-
style CollectIOn." The lines will
be available at all five Scott
Shuptrine locations, including
the one at 18850 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Richard E. Rewalt, CPA, man-
aging principal of Gt>dfrey
Hammel, Danneels & Co., P.C.,
and Ronald P. Tank, CPA,
principal of Herman & Mac.
Lean announced the merger of
their practices to be known as
Godfrey Hammel, Danneels
& Co., P.C., with offices in St.
Clair Shores. Both firms have
more than 50 years of service
to the business community in
Michigan.

Deborah Palms is one of 30 representatives nationwide for I'll Never Tell jewelry. The line of
jewelry is made to look like expensive designer jewelry. but sells for only a fraction of the real
thing.
preview the spring Ime at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club next
month.

"And I have women who
won't buy anything in front of
their friends, but take my card
and call me the next week and
spend $300," she said.

Some women purchase faux
Jewelry that looks like some-
thing they already own so they
can enjoy the look of the jew.
elry without the insurance has.
sles.

Business Notes
Southfield Rehabilitation

Hospital has appointed Comm-
unications Creative, a Grosse
Pointe.based agency, to manage
all the company's advertising
programs, effective immedi.
ately. Southfield Rehabilitation
Hospital is one of the leading
rehabilitation hospitals in
Michigan. It is a 1OI.bed facil-
ity with a wide range of exper.
tise in the field of physical
medicine and rehabilitations.

Uniglobe Travel Inc., with
an office at B.F. Guiney Travel,
located At 63 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms, posted a
7 percent increase in North
American sales revenue during
1991. The company attributes
its growth to an expanded mar.
keting program designed to
support outside sales, an in-
creasing number of small. to
medium-sized corporate ac.
counts and a modest upswmg
m executive leisure travel.

duct ion of the engagement ring
- a five carat sapphire sur.
rounded by diamonds - Prince
Charles gave Lady Diana goes
for $30. Chanel.like necklaces
are $40 and less, and Gucci.
esque tennis bracelets go for
$80. The lowest priced item is a
pair of pearl earrings for $7
and the highest pnced is a dia.
mond tennis bracelet that sells
for $110.

Palms sells everything from
quarter-carat size up to eight
carats. Anything larger, she
says, approaches the ostenta.
cious

"Even the eight carats are
kind of big, but they're fun con-
versation pieces," she said

She wears I'll Never Tell Jew-
elry often and might say
they're fake and might not - it
depends on her mood.

And her customers? She'll
never tell.

"That's confidential," she
said. "I get customers primarily
from word of mouth, but some-
times I have shows" She wIll

~
~, ~

l ('f" ..,

The Stroh Brewery Co. has promoted Sheri
Allor to director of Systems Development for
the Detroit.based brewer. In her new position,
Allor is responsible for directing the major oper-
ations-related systems development projects
which Stroh will be undertaking in the year
ahead. Allor jOined Stroh in 1983 as a senior
systems analyst. She lives in Grosse Pointe.
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

It's been said that the only
thing that differentiates man
from the animals is our ability
to accessorize.

Deborah Palms is working to
make that a little easier on the
pocketbook

Palms' Grosse Pointe City
home IS filled with more dia-
monds, emeralds, rubles and
gold than King Solomon's
mines.

But she's not too worned
about thieves because all her
Jewels are fakes. She is a sales
representative for I'll Never
Tell Inc

Palms' business card says
she sells "fine jewelry crafted
from synthetic stones," but she
feels she provides a little bit of
magic and a lot of peace of
mind.

"'TIus IS a lot of fun," she
said. "A lot of women who
know their jewelry and love to
accessonze have a lot of fun."

For example, a perfect repro-

Business
She'll never tell your Gucci-esque is a beautiful fake

wants representatives in mejor
metropolitan areas. S~e's ~e
only representative m this
area.

Palms IS a born salesperson;
Before Joining I'll Never Tell
she sold everything from men~8
deodorant to ski equipment. .

"I never sold anything this
fun," she said. . ''::

Palms said she sells the Jl!W-
elry by appointment out of her
home or she can pack it up and
take It to a customer's home.
And she occasIOnally ha4
shows.

There are two lines; one' is
the Classic line which includes
the Princess Di engagement
rmg and copies of Gucci and
Bulgarl, and the other line
which changes each season:
The faux stones are set in !8-
carat electroplated settings
which are designed to be as
close to the real thmg as POSSh
ble.

Don't like the sapphire in
DI'S ring? Order it as an emer>
aId and you'll have it in a
week. You could have the same
ring in five different stones to
color-coordinate your outfits,
and still not have spent nearly
as much as one of the real
things would have cost.

Sorry guys, the company
doesn't sell men's jewelry. '.

"It's just fun," she said..
"And after selling these, I look
at a lot of jewelry I see on
women in a different way."

Palms can be reached at 884.
4263

~usiness People

Photos by Ronald J Bernas

These labulous bauble. are all fake, costing about $SO
each. Th~y're part <Sf a Une of jew.1ly tnac:1. by I'll Never Tell
Inc.

By Ronald J. Bernas
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/I a tradition of excellence in senior living"
415 Burns Drive

Detroit, Michigan 48214
(313) 822-9000

THE WliITTIEQ

Who says we're ordinary?
American Demographics magazine's January 1992
issuehas rated Detroit as "the nation's most ordinary
metro." Us... ordinary?

Detroit may be a true American melting pot,
however. its flavor is anything but common. ..
Ourcultural events, sportsteams, and l~fes1yle "
opportunities are second to none. With the ~ "'.;~
dash of our museum's exhibits. and the >' ':
spice of our many ethnic festivals, petroit isa ~."
unique blend of outstanding achievement. •

At The Whittier, our residents share many similar
interestswhile constantly challenging themselves
to discover something new. Close to the ever- ,""
developing downtown area and nearby t~ t~e
classic tradition of the Grosse Pointes,TheWhittier
offers something for everyone. Our apartments!
are distinctive and our riverfront views are spec-
tacular ... you won't find anything ordinary at
The Whittier. ,

J~
Come to The Whittier and meet some
EXTRAORDINARYpeople!

Former Grosse Pointe resident Charles D. Kohlruss has been
named new vice president of human resources for Holland Com-
munity Hospital. In his new position, Kohlruss will oversee the
human resources functions of the hospital, including benefits ad-
mmistration, compensatIOn and employee relations. He assumed
hIS new duties on Jan. 6.

Coopers & Lybrand has named Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Steve D'Arcy as panner.in.
charge of the DetrOIt office's Corporate Finance
Services Group. Corporate Finance Services
unites several well-established C&L practice
areas under D'Arcy. He joined the company in
1976 after graduating from the University of
Michigan. He was named partner in 1985. D'-
Arcy is a member of the Association for Corpo-
rate Growth, the Michigan Association of Certi.
fied Pubhc Accountants, and the American
Institute of CPAs.

John W. Buda has joined the Detroit office of FJrst of Michigan
Corp as a registered representative. Buda, of Grosse POinte
Woods, was previously with Prudential Securities and graduated
from the Umversity of Utah.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Thomas R.
Williams was named a panner in Kerr, Russell
and Weber. He specializes in immigration and
employment law. He is a member of the Ameri.
can Bar Association, the Detroit Bar Associa-
tion and the labor law and international law

I sections of the State Bar. He earned his juris
doctor degree cum laude in 1984 from Wayne

~ State University.

WUllams
Adlhoch & Associates, Realtors honored its top sales associates

at a recent company meetmg. Top producers for 1991 were John
D. Hoben Jr., GRI; Thomas L Taber, Cynthia Curtiss Ire-
land Thomas D. Steen CRS, GRI; Ann W. Sales, GRI; Patricia
A. O'Grady, Unda C. Rodriguez, Jeffrey vonSchwan, Nina
Foster and Marianne H. Davies. WUUam AdJhoch, president of
the company, said It reached record sales levels for the eighth con.
secutlve year

~--~-~-~._---- ---- - ------------------ ---- - -- ._--r----------- ~ •I
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patIent's file and takes a few
moments to relax StIll dressed
m surgical scrubs, with a mask
hanging from hIS neck, Silver-
man proceeds to the surgIcal
waItmg room to talk to the pa-
tient's family.

He repeats this scenario five
days a week, twice a day _
three times if there is an emer-
gency. Weekend hours are of-
ten reqUIred, lookmg in on pa.
tlents and handlIng
emergenCIes.

WhIle almost 70 percent of
his operatIOns are coronary
bypa<;ses to relieve the symp-
toms of coronary artery dIsease,
Silverman performs many
other procedures, mcIudmg
heart transplants The division
IS eqUIpped WIth an assist de
vice that can support a criti-
cally III patient for a lImited
tIme whIle waltmg for a donor.

"RIght now the lIrrutation IS
donors," he saId, adding that
he hopes to mcrease the num.
bel' of transplants performed at
Henry Ford HospItal "Ac
tually, technically It'S (a trans.
plant) very easy . you're sew.
mg bIgger thmgs "

Only a few faCIlIties m the
country are currently working
WIth artificial hearts, but Silo
verman believes the devices
could be a viable future alter-
native to transplants.

"1 always felt the artifiCIal
heart was poSSIble if we could
get the best and brightest to
work on It," he said. "It would
succeed more than transplanta.
tion because the limitations of
transplantation have to do with
reJectIOn.

"It would require a national
effort like the Apollo space pro-
ject "

About 7:30 p.m., the day is
over and Silverman heads for
home and dinner with his wife
Susan. Their children are
David, 21 a junior at Dart-
mouth; Leah, 19, a freshman at
the University of Vermont; and
Jessica, m the eighth grade in
Oak Park, Ill.

What leisure time he has is
spent reading, hstemng to mu-
sic and saIlmg hIS 33.foot Bene.
teau cruiser, IntrepId n.

If he could no longer perform
surgery, Silverman said, "I'd
probably want to become a
baseball announcer."

News

Coke • Diet Coke • Squirt • Sprite
-:::=. Minute Maid

$699 :z:~=.

removing the plttient from the
mechanical life support system

As each steps approaches
there is a sense of collective an-
ticipatIOn m the operating
room. Once the step IS success.
fully performed, the tensIOn is
usually broken with a caustic
barb and momentary small
talk.

WIth SIlverman's favorite
music - Motown, the Beatles,
or Jazz - playing m the back-
ground, each team member
goes qUIetly about hIS or her
dutIes At one point SIlverman
softly smgs a line of the Bea.
ties' song that IS playing. The
entIre team is m synch and
there are no attempts at leVIty
at mappropnate moments.

"It's Important to know when
to yuck It up, and when not
to," he saId .

Whl1e on the bypass ma.
chme, the patient's body tem.
perature is lowered and the
heart itself is cooled to between
59 and 39 degrees Fahrenheit
The temperature in the room is
also lowered to help cool the
exposed heart

Silverman must work
quickly to mlmmize the time
the patient is on mechamcal
bypass Once the graft proce-
dure IS complete, the patient is
re-warmed and the heart is re-
started with electric stimula-
tion of approximately 20 volts

This is the tensest moment of
the operation - removing the
patient from the bypass ma-
ehine. The patient's heart must
return immediately to ful func-
tion.

"Ready," said SIlverman,
"Stop the pump, cIamp, clamp!"

The room is quiet as every-
one watches the overhead mon-
itors that show the heart's
rhythm and rate. Silverman,
arms folded, hands held so as
not to touch anything, rocks on
hIS heels, shifting hIS glance
between the momtors and the
beatmg heart.

Once satiSfied the 'patlent's
heart is functioning, he re-in-
spects the grafts and inserts
two temporary tubes that will
drain the patient's chest dunng
the first 24 to 48 hours of post-
operative recovery.

In an empty back office on
the surgIcal floor he. du:tate.ILa
report of the operation for the

BEACON POINTE ~
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON &. WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
• f 15i."Iiiii'822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823.0060t'@ ~ • FREE DELIVERY • ~;AA~~' -HOUR~ ~
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Playing at the Hilberry Theatre

,

Chesler E. Petersen
Interim City Admmistrator

names by phone, fax or mail.
"Car poolers and van poolers

not only benefit from a reduc-
tion in gasoline expenses, but
also save on maintenance and
repair costs. This can amount
to well over $1,000 a year for a
commuter traveling just 20
round trip miles daily," Ste.
Marie saId.

M1chiVan, a vanpool pro-
gram coordinated by RideShare
and sponsored by the Michigan
Department of Transportation,
supplies fully insured passen-
ger vans to groups of nine or
more.

Van pool riders pay for their
seats one month in advance.
Fares vary dependipgongaso-
line costs, length of commute
and the number of passengers.
A commuter can expect to pay
approximately $70 a month for
a van pool carrying 12 passen-
gers traveling a 50-mile round
trip. The vans are equipped
with air-conditioning, AM-FM
stereo, power steering, power
brakes and automatic transmis-
sion.

The most economical com.
muting option RideShare offers
IS to become a van pool driver.
Drivers of the 15-passenger
vans ride free and have per.
sonal use of the vehicles eve.
mngs and weekends. In return,
they collect fares and work
with RideShare to find and
maintain the minimum num.
ber of passengers

,ointer ":.:::.:.:.:.:::::::.::;.::
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City of Oirnss.e Jnint.e ~onb5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be conSidering
the following proposed onhnance for second reading and final adoption
at Us meeting scheduled for March 2, 1992,at 7:30 p.m., In the Council
Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordinance ISaVailable
for public inspection at the Municipal Budding, 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TI1LE II, CHAPTER I, SECTION 2-
1-55 OF THE CITY CODE OF TIlE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975, ENTI'ILED WATER METER COSTS. TAPPING
FEES.

Born during the energy
crunch of the late 1970s, ride-
Isharing alternatives are once
again becoming foremost in the
minds of local commuters. They
are confronted with possible
dis,c:lOlutionof bus service by the
Suburban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation
(SMART) if needed funding is
no! found by the end of March.

Jittery commuters who rely
on the public transportation
agency to get to and from their
jobs have been calling Ride-
Share in record numbers, ac-
cording to Anita Ste. Marie,
RideShare manager.

RideShare is a free service of
SEMCOG, the Southeast Michi-
gan Council of Governments,
which matches car pool and
van pool partners for the daily
commute. RideShare employs a
state-of-the-art computer system
to locate compatible car pool
partners and van pool groups.

"Hopefully SMART will con-
tinue operations and RideShare
service will complement public
transit routes as it has since
1980," Ste. Marie saId.

In the meantime, however,
many commuters are preparing
for the worst.

"Application to the program
is simple," she said. Interested
commuters can call 963-RIDE
- the hotline number posted
along local freeways. A Ride-
Share representative can iden-
tify potential matchmat.es im-
mediately and provide the

G.P.N. 00/27/92

om page 1
Il'face in understanding what
9're doing."
Born in 1946 in Boston Sil-
rman is the oldest of' four
ildren. While he was a tod-
9r, his parents, WJiliam and
IDa, moved the family to
ookline, Mass., where they
ed three houses away from

[ichael Dukakis, who occasion.
lly was the family babysitter.
,Silverman worked summers
, r his father, then president of
r.F. SchrafR Candy Co. An

lvid sailor, Silverman raced
~lying Scotts as a teenager,
vinning the New England
:hampionship three years in a
ow, and finishing Hurd m the
rational championships In

. rockport, Mass.
He entered the Boston Uni-

versIty School of MedJcine in
1967, earning his medical de.
~ee in 1971. He thought of Dr. Norman Silverman takes a break from his job as chief of cardiac and thoracic surgery at
lJ>eCializing in psychiatry or Henry Ford Hospital by enjoying an outing on his boat with son David.

reneral medicine. verslty of Illinois College of Illg people to go mto an aca He draw~ dIagrams of the
''The fIrst procedure I saw Medicine in Chicago, the chief demlc environment," SIlverman heart explaimng the complex

lI"asa dehvery, and I got sick," of cardiac surgery at the West SaId. "The most Important nature of the patient's condl-
.Ie said. Side Veterans Administration thmg IS that the group passes tlOn and pOSSIble treatment
• His imagination was fired, Medical Center and an attend. on the art and science of medl But ultImately the decision
however, by a professor of sur- ing surgeon at several Chicago- cine to a new group of practI whether to have surgery IS the
gery at Duke University MeW. area hospitals. tIoners; you have to replicate patIent's alone
cal Center, Dr, David C. Sabis- As a visiting professor, he yourself, otherWIse it's going to Meanwhile, hIS first case of
ton, who told stories of early traveled to the University of dIe out" the day IS bemg prepped in the
heart surgery and its develop- Tromso in Tromso, Norway, SIlverman's day typically be operatmg room several floors
ment. and to the Rayne Insititute of gms about 5:30 a m with 30 below At first glance the oper.
. Another important mentor St. Thomas' Hospital in Lon- minutes on a statIOnary bicycle atmg team looks like any
was Dr. Richard Egdahl, chief don, England. whIle readmg a newspaper or group of people begmning their
of rSurgery at Boston Univer- Silverman came to MichIgan magazine. Trim and energetic, workday. There IS small talk
any. Working in Egdahl's lab and the Henry Ford Heart and he stIll runs five to seven mIles and laughter as they organize
as a medical student, Silver. Vascular Institute in July at a tIme, but no longer paltlcl for the tasks ahead.
man became interested in re- 1989. The institute is currently pates in marathons Once the operatIOn begIns,
Search and teaching VB. a more involved in a full hne of cardiac "I think that exerCIse IS baSI however, the team quickly set-
lucrative private practice. care and research. cally for people's mental health tIes mto quiet concentration.
! That path led Silverman to "It's a good division, well as well as their physical well. Occasionally Silverman
'the Duke University Medical known nationally," he said "I bemg," he saId kneels on the floor to obtain a
Ce~ter in North Carolina, have the job young enough that He arrives in hIS office at 7 better vantage point into the
lW4ere

he spent seven years. over the next 10 years it could a.m and makes the Iounds of open chest cavity. While he
!Before his senior residency at be on the vanguard of deliver- hIS patIents Onf.' morning a may be the quarterback of the
):hike, Silverman spent two ing cardiac surgery." wef.'k 1" devoted to seemg new team, he is qUIck to acknowl
!Years as a clinical associate in He also is serving a seven- patients m the clmlc and el'alu edge It takes a lot of dedIcated
~hl! surgery branch of the Na- year term on the editorial atmg them for surgery people to support his work.
tiop.al Cancer Institute. board of the Journal of Tho- Many of the patIents, re There are several key steps
: It was during his residency racic CardiovascuIar Surgery, SIgned to their condItIOn, find It durmg the operatIOn that in-
that he began rwming and par- the foremost cardiac surgery dIfficult to make the final decI- elude prepanng the heart for
ticipating in marathons. His journal in the country He has sion to have open.heart sur mechamcal bypass, stoppmg
be,!jt time in the Boston Mara- received many grants from na- gery Most look to Silverman to the heart, putting the patient

~
thqn is 3 hours and 20 minute. tlOnal fundmg agencies for his decide for them, but he says all on the heart-lung bypass ma-

~ 1980, Silverman received work in myocardial protection. he can do IS explain the optIOns chme, the surgical procedure
Certification from the American In addition to clinical duties, and their consequences Itself, restartmg the heart and

""' Bo~ 9£ ~ and:l:;illlil\l¥Wl~'~Sn'Vertnaii41ms,.S'dtni'nistrative' ~l'" ',1f I! ",.l I' I), rl ,.t' obtained certifiCation from the and academic responsibilities
American Board of Thoracic that require 12 to 14-hour
Sutgery. workdays.
; From 1980 to 1989 he was a "I think the greatest cha!-
professor of surgery at the Uni. lenge as a teacher IS stimulat-

Consider sharing a ride
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Grosse Pointe New~

CD
d;~~ 1.75

fii :g-
:0
0 SCHOENHERR• /.94

""One sweatshirt per customer
"Plus tax, bile, desl Rebates Included
Dealer contribution may affect final
purchase pnce

Pkg 864, XLTtrim, rr. wind, chrome rr. step
bumper, 2 3L EFI1 4 engIne, cast alum. whls ,
clearcoat paint Stk #AL5303

I

NEW '92 F-150
PICKUP

Pkg. 498A. custom trIm, AM/FM elec.
stereo/clock, dlx. argent styled steel Whl , 4.9L
EFI 6 eng, BSW all season, bright VMount
S/away mirror, tach, argent rr step bumper,
clothlVlnyl bench Stk.#AL5528

$9.4~

I I I

1 .

777-2700
8 Mile Road at Schoenherr • 1 Mile W. of Gratiot

'&f: ~

SNI'URDAY
FEBRUARY 29th

IOAM.4PM
Test Drive A --92Ford
and Receive A FREE

--Support America~~Sweatshirt!** ..

,--------._--_._---r---.-----



Photo by Margie Rams Smith

Bob Curtis and Patty Curtis.Gough are the fust father and daughter to
have been commodores of a DRYAclub. Curtis was commodore of the
Grosse Pointe Sail Club in 1982.Curtis-Gough is commodore this year.

\~/i:
~~:' ~h ~ ,

J':------------------------s-e-c.t-j-O-n-B--',,;~. Features Churches 4Bf:; : February 27, 1992 Bridge Column 6B
' Entertainment 7BIii ': Grosse Pointe News , sports •........ , .q., 118 I

.fi Grosse Pointe Sail Club's first woman commodoreI, :

!I !isjust following in her father's . . . . Docksiders.~\ .
• : «r lily Margie Reins Smith Pointe, attended The High School, promotional materials for the auto-;;~iFeatureEditor learned to sail with some buddies motive industry.
:'~i:Patty Curtis-Gough is the first at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club They sail together, mostly with
: : '. woman ever elected commodore of on a 6-meter sailboat and got some friends Sharon and John Downs of
: : . €he Grosse Pointe Sail Club. But racing experience by participating Grosse Pointe Park, on a Hunter-

I'.: she points out that she's not the in Saturday DRYA races on Lake 31 named U.S. Eh!
. : fIrst woman to hold a commodore- St. Clair. He moved away from "John is from Canada," Curtis.
: :: ship in a Detroit River Yachting Grosse Pomte in 1952. Gough explained.
: ;. Association member club. "There Fifteen years later, when he She sails with women during the

have been about three so far," she moved back, he bought an 18-foot day. They sail with couples on
Said. "The Little Club. Sarnia Interlake and began teaching his weekends and in the evenings.
Yacht Club has a woman commo- two daughters how to sail. "We're looking forward to sailing

. dC/rethis year. And the Great "I loved it," said Curtis-Gough. this summer," she said. "We'll put
Lakes Yacht Club." "My sister Sue was always a little a hammock in the V.bunk for the
: Curtis-Gough's father, Bob Cur. queasy. She felt better on bigger baby. In the future, we'll have our

:. tis, was commodore of the Grosse boats." own boat _ when the time and the
Pointe Sail Club in 1982. "We are Father and daughter recall a economics are right."
not the first father-ehild combina- particularly foul weather experi. In the meantime, Curtis-Gough
tion in a DRYA club either," he ence when she was about 16. They is overseeing the activities of the
said. "There have been some were on a friend's 23-foot Gram. Grosse Pointe Sail Club _ the
father.son commodores." pion, sailing from the Clinton most visible one being the Sun-
: "But we may be the first father- River to Windmill Pointe Park at down Series of regular Tuesday

~, daughter combination," Curtis. the beginning of the season. "It evening sailing races out of Grosse
i~Gough said. was a doozy of a storm," Curtis. Pointe Park. The series begins in
~ : "And we're certainly the fIrst Gough said. June.
I father-pregnant daughter combina- "The winds were probably 40 or "These races are one of the few
• tion," she said, referring to the 50 miles an hour and there was a in the DRYA that have a ftxed~
! Child she and her husband, Steve driving rain," Curtis said. "We starting point near shore," she

Oough, expect in the next few sent Patty below. The boat was said. "We have about 100 boats out
weeks. heeled way over. She became our every Tuesday. There are eight
: Curtis-Gough attended the club's bartender." starts to accommodate different
Commodore's Ball on Feb. 15. She Curtis.Gough graduated from sizes and classes of sailboats:'
~d some club members were won. Michigan State University with a The races often attract crowds of
pering if she'd make it. bachelor's degree in special educa- picnickers and spectators.
: "The baby is due March 16," she tion, then moved to St. Joseph, Commodore Curtis-Gough said
{laid. where she taught for two years. the Grosse Pointe Sail Club has
: "It's a tradition at the Comma- For fun, she went sailing with about 150 dues-paying members.
~ore's Ball for all the past commo- friends on Lake Michigan. The mailing list is about 180,
dores to come to the head table She earned a master's degree counting non.resident, associate,
and serenade the commodore with and now teaches learning disabled lifetime and honorary members.a song, 'We Love Our Commodore: kids at Pierce Middle School. She Owning a boat is not a member.

"They all put pillOWsand bal- began her maternity leave recently ship requirement. The initiation
loons under their jackets and sere- and plans to resume her career in fee is $150 and dues are $75 a
naded me with a new version: 'We the fall. year. The club has an office in the
Love Our Mamadore.'" Tompkips Center at Win.dtt1m

Curtis-Gough- and Curtis began lIusband Steve Gough also en- Pointe Park.
their father-daughter sailing ad- joys sailing. He works for MDt Cre. . For more information about the
ventures when she was about 12. ative, a consulting firm that pro- club, call membership chairman

Curtis said he grew up in Grosse duces training manuals and Mike Krag at 886-8395.

Winter
Clearance Sale

FINAL
REDUCTION

Jh~ shops of

Watton.I'i~rc~
16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

884-1330

OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY 10-6
THURSDAY TILL 7, SATURDAY TILL 5:30

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some
The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to THE
'.~~ see why Cluster BlAKE

'~"~ Homes may COMPANY
be for you. .......,~~ ...............

(313) 881.6100

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Wmdwood Pointe,
MoraVian Woods

& Scherb rook

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

of Nine Mlle.

The prime lakefront Town House and Terrace Home model., are also now avallahle
HMbor "lip., are availllble for sale or lea.,e

- ---------------_._, - \
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The next meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 12,
at Barnes school. The speaker
will be Irene Burchard, food
writer and former teacher. Her
topic will be "Heart Smart
Diets and Dishes."

secretary; Elaine Christensen,
recording secretary; and Janet
Thompson, treasurer.

dote of Grosse Pointe Woods.
AIl members who have joined

the alliance smce May 1991 are
invited. Those who have not re-
ceived an announcement in the
mail should call 885-2083. For
more mformation, call Mary
McNair at 886-4339.

PETITE

SPRINGISUMMER.

..-,
;

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLEUFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Ino.

Members of the Alpha Mu
chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, an international or.
ganization of women educators,
recently held a meeting and
elected officers for 1992-94.

Elected were Jean Rusing,
president; Sandra Van Almen,
fIrst vice president; Sandra
Tenkel, second vice president;
Jan Brengman, corresponding

Women educators elect officers

Shirley Mullins Billie Hatfield
Formerly of Artistic Nail

We're Happy to Have Them Join Our Friendly Family ~
"'1~

oJ ~

"I
I

Give Your Marble New Life

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe will hold a fete
de crepes at 8 p.m. Friday,
March 6, to welcome new mem-
bers and introduce them to offi-
cers and directors of the organi-
zation. The party Wlll be hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Loms Hero-

Alliance Francaiseplans fete de crepes

19877 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods Between 7 & 8 Mile
886-2503

members

improving the environment.
Future projects for the chap-

ter include holding a fundraiser
for the Foundation for Excep-
tIOnal Children, publishing a
Grosse Pointe handIcapper's
map and planning a restau-
rantJIounge designated driver
project.

a m. in the Frorlane Club. Price
IS $15.50 and early reservations
are recommended. Call 582-
3792.

The club's annual meeting
and election of officers will be
held Sunday, March 1. For
more Information, call 776-3439
or 372-2912.

WARDROBE

SPRING 1992

CLAIREWOOD

icy last fall for the Grosse
Pointe Park Playscape project
and has recently co-sponsored a
blood drive.

In October, the Sunrise chap-
ter, Rotary International and
the Grosse Pointes donated a
tree in each of the Pointes, sig-
nifying Rotary's commitment to

MaIl. The price is $18 and res-
ervations are necessary. Men
and women are welcome.

A Palm Sunday brunch will
be held on Apnl 12 at 11:30

The new club provided man-
ual labor and an insurance pol-

Grosse Pointe Rolary Sunrise demonstrated its commitment 10 improving the environment by
donating a tree to each of the Grosse Pointes. From left are John Crowley of the Farms, Robert
Novitke of the Woods, Tim Sinclair. president of Rotary Sunrise, Becky Cipriano of the Shores.
Rick Neumann of the Cl!I....and Jerry Abbs of the Park.

Grosse Pointe Rotary Sunrise donates trees
Grosse Pointe Ro~ Sun.

rise, a new Rotary Club chap-
ter formed last summer" meets
on Tuesday mornings atJ7 a.m.
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

Widow's Organization plans social events
The Widow's Organization

will hold a Mardi Gras dinner
on Tuesday, March 3, starting
at 6:30 p.m. m the Hyatt Re.
gency Hotel next to Fairlane

Easy Riders bicycle club seeks
with ride schedules, and
stresses safety and bicycle
maintenance. Annual dues are
$7.50. Children under 18 ride
Wlth parental supervision.

The Easy Riders pause briefly during a weekend outing at Houghton Lake last September.
The group organizes three bicycle tours each week from April through October.

The Easy Riders, a bicycle
touring club, Wlll celebrate its
20th year this spring. Formerly
known as the Cadieux Easy
Riders, the group of 40 to 50
people includes couples, singles
and families. The group rides
throughout the Grosse Pointe
area on Tuesday mornings,
Thursday evenings and Sunday
mornings from April through
October.

The club holds regular meet-
lOgs, publishes a newsletter

G.P. Artists
Association
plans exhibits

Camera Club
meets March 3

Woman's Club
bridge group meets

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club bridge group will meet at
noon Wednesday, March 4, for
lunch arid bridge at the War
Memorial. Reservations are re-
quired, with no cancellations
after Friday, Feb. 28. Call 881-
8572 or 882-7481.

The Grosse Pomte Artists
Association welcomed five new
members at Its November
meeting: Heidi Amanda Mar-
shall, Catherine Quinn, Patty
Haarz, Charles Collins and
Margaret Kaminsky Skiba.

The association's spring art
show is scheduled for May 2.9;
the Village Art Show will be
Saturday, June 6; and its an.
nual meeting will be Wednes-
day, June 10.

Applications are bemg ac-
cepted for the fall outdoor ex-
hibit, which is open to non-
members as well To apply, call
Mrs. Goosen at 882-4626 or Ms
Whipple at 885.2026.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet Tuesday, March
3, at 7:30 p.m. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, in Room
C-11, for a monochrome and
color print competition and pic-
torial and nature slide competi-
tion. Visitors are welcome.

For more information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Members of the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club will meet
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club on Wednesday, March 4,
at 11:30 a.m.

Co-hostesses for the luncheon
are Betty Sorenson and
Eleanor Wickson. Nancy Peil
will give a presentation on
flower arranging.

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club
meets March 4

Progressive Artists

\ Club"~~J\~~~$:,~.~;.,~
ThllVfltt1grtlliive-.~ 'Olu%

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 28, at Spindler Park Rec-
reatIOn Buildmg, 19400 Ste-
phens Drive in East Detroit.

An oil painting demonstra-
tion will be presented by artist
Carlene Crowley.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

~
Our reputation is for compassionate caring.

RfGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part.lime coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community ProfesSional Nursing Seroice

SEMINAR

Saturday, March 14
9 a.m., St. Clair Room

Grosse Pointe
For the fuller figure

woman, a formal shOWing of
suits. coordInates.

sportswear, summer playwear

and evemng dresses
RSVP 882-7000,

extension f 90

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

FASHION

SHOW

Saturday, March 14
1 p.m., Petites
Grosse Pointe

1'Ou're5'4" or under.

and invited to be our guest
at a formal shOWing of

the suits, sportswear and
dresses you'll want in

your new season wardrobe
Accessories, too.

Jacobson's
.. • • 7 n. > un $ ••• •• ,t * tt •• ,.,
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Bedspreads

ComforteIS
COl'rrtrlS

faboc by lhe yard

Tablecovrrs

Furniture

WindOll Irealfll€nlS

Cuslom IhrOll pillow>

labor Invtllvrng
customer's OlIn

malenal
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6900 Orchard Lake Road, SUite aD7, West,Bloomftekil

Man.Wed & Fr19-6:oo
Thursday 9:30-9:00
saturday 9:30-5:30
Sunday 12:0Q.4:oo
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SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGH11.Y LENSES FOREVER

• A Thinner Lens that
~ - --~." ~ Reduces Edge Thickness=;:;44;;;::m-s: ~:d by up to 35%

co.. • Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

Eye Examinations Available
STOP IN AND SEE OUR

PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPEKr SERVICE

IhmPUI'Mwd BD-8fd>p',oId [II. (omIOlIM (\ -(owrIrI

r.lOd onL q "'"~"""b S o",k, 1"""1.,,, ohrbol" """. dat,,,,,,,J 1SJ91 jil&'!2 PoIlf!lolll no 101MI!Ian 41I SJ91

Betsy Palombit. right, is shown with the VIctorian d01lhouse
she crafted and donated to Our Lady Star of the Sed. annual
auctioD. which wlll be held on Saturday. March 7. at the
school. Shown with Palombit are students Kristen and Kath-
leen Rappa.

(WOOlfl~''''''
.\ddr,,, _
(o<>NdI,'I", _

16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village
881-9890

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DFTROIT. MI(H
821-3525

QUAU7} NURSING CARE

will provide a special musical
review.

Chairmen of the event are
Leonard and Sybil Jaques of
Grosse Pointe Shores and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard M. Dubin
of Bloomfield Hills.

The Archives of American
Art, a bureau of the Smithson-
ian Institution, is the largest
source of material in the world
on the history of the visual arts
in America. It contains 10 mil-
lion documents and 3,000 oral
histories not only of artists,
sculptors, collectors, and deal-
ers, but also of lustorians, cura-
tors, critics, museums, societies
and institutions. Proceeds from
the Lundt Gras will help sup-
port the midwest regional cen-
ter of the archives, located in
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

For more information, call
the Detroit office of the ar-
chIves at 226-7544.

- Margze Rems SmIth

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715

FUR CLEARANCE
30 TO 50% OFF
Save on Hundreds

of Fine Furs

and ending at 8 p.m. Sunday,
March 8.

Grosse Pointers Mort Crim
and Chuck GOOdicRwill be co-
hosts of the broadcast mara-
thon, one of 150 similar fun.
draisers held simultaneously
across the United States and
Canada.

Viewers can make contribu.
tions to the Easter Seal Tele-
thon by calling the Channel 4
studio or one of the local pledge
centers in Mount Clemens,
Pontiac and Detroit.

Last year's telethon gener-
ated $1.1 million locally and
$43 million nationally. Of the
local money, 90 percent re-
mains in MIchigan. In the tri-
county area, the Easter Seal
Society provided services to
38,232 people last year and na-
tionally, more than one mrlhon
people received Easter Seal ser-
VIces.

Lundi Gras: The theme is
"W~ard, ~o!': ~.tl].e ~ett'oit: ,.
Council oft~Archives of I
AmeriCan Aft puts the final
touches on its annual Lundi
Gras benefit ball

The fundraiseI', whIch begIns
at 7 p.m. Monday, March 2, at
the Wlutney in Detroit, will
feature ... uh, details which
are closely guarded secrets.
Hint: decor will be imaginative;
food will be from the Whitney's
kit~hen; dancing will be to live
music; a g.OUJl called TAPS

The Detroit Yacht Club celebrated its IOSth Officers' Ball on Feb. 1. Grosse Pointers who
attended included. from left. Susan and Laird B. Spencer (he's DYe's secretary): Martha
and Rear Commodore F. Gerald Richardson: Daryl Ann and Vice Commodore Ronald
Dawes: and Colleen and John F. Tompkins (he's DYC's treasurer),

Officers' Ball

a 48-foot yacht, ski trips, a dia-
mond pendant necklace, a pack-
age trip to "Phantom of the
Opera" in Toronto, tickets to
Pistons, Red Wings, Lions and
Tigers games, golf outings and
more.

The children of each class
have put together special bas-
kets geared for their age
groups, so the auction will offer
something for all sorts of tastes
and budgets.

The auction will take place
beginning at 5:30 p.m on Satur-
day, March 7, at the school.
The silent auction includes hors
d'oeuvres and beverages and
costs $22.50 a person.

The live auction begins at 8
p.m. and will be conducted by
Joe Walker of DuMouchelle
Galleries, and also includes din.
ner at a nearby private club
and the silent auction for a cost
of $60 a person.

For tickets, call the grade
school at 884-1070 or the high,
scnoal at 881-5110.
, '~'

>;1d", ••
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15301 E Jefferson at Beacons.
field, Grosse Pointe Park, at 8
p.m. on the fourth Friday of
every month. The next gather.
ing will be on Fnday, Feb. 28

After the tour, members WIll
have lunch at the St. Regis Ho-
tel.

Easter buddies: The lo-
cal portions of the annual
Easter Seal Telethon will be
broadcast by wnIV-TV from its
downtown studio beginning at

-11:30 p.m. Saturday, March 7,

-February 27, 1992
.Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Designers' Show House to open for preview peek Mar

Want to sneak a peek at the
Junior League of Detroit's 1992
DesIgners' Show House before
the designers get to it?

, For 99 cents, you can tour
"the un-decorated, un.adorned
:house between noon and 5 p.m.
on Sunday, March 1.

~ Expect to wait in Ime.
The house is located at 243

Lakeland in GroJSe Pointe
City. Public parking will be
available at the Grosse Pointe
City park on the corner of
Lakeland and Jefferson No
parking will be allowed on

, Lakeland.
- The Junior League of Detroit
is expecting at least 3,000 peek-
ers to tour the 26-room Tudor

~mansion built by Crowley, Mil-
vner & Co. founder Joseph J,
Crowley in 1915. The house

_has five fireplaces, elaborately
: carved paneling throughout,
: and a third floor ballroom with
: a theater.
; After ~he March 1 tour, the
, house wIll be taken over by 32
, interior designers and hundreds
. of craftsmen. The completely

redecorated house will be open
to the public from Saturday,
May 2, through Sunday, May
31.

Tickets to tour the finished
product are $8 in advance; $10
at the door. Discounts are
available for groups of 15 or
more. Call the JLD office at

. 881-D040 for more information.
Proceeds from the 99~nt

peek day, the final tour and all
other events associated with
the Show House are returned
to the community through JLD
projects such as Grateful Home,
Sibley House, AIDS Volunteer
Network and Focus on Michi-

_gan Families.

Pettipointe Questers No. 243
will meet on Thursday, March
5, for a guided tour of the De-
troit Histoncal Museum.

Auction alert: The fmal
touches are being put on the

. Starlight Express Auction '92,
a fundraiseI' for Our Lady Star
of the Sea grade school and
high school.

Betsy PatloJDbit, a member
or'the f"u-AtlRilth S}lhool graduat-

, ing cl~"1n:~3, 1ia!fhand. '
crafted and donate({ 'a Victorian
dollhouse, complete with par-
quet floors, brass light fixtures,

, a circular staircase and mahog-
any fireplace.

Other auction items include
a Hawaiian vacation, a catered
cocktail cruise for eight aboard

Selective Singles meets Friday, Feb. 28

Easter Seal Telethon co-hosts Mort Crim. center. and Chuck
Gaiclica, right. get ready for the 1992 fundraiser with Pam
Murdock. adult ambassador, seated. and poster chUd Porcha

• Jordan, left. The telethon wUl be broadcast on WOIV-TVbe-
ginning at 11:30 p.m. Saturday, March 7. and running untU B
p.m. Sunday. March 8.

Selective Singles, a social
• group catering to college edu-

cated, professional, single, di.
vorced and widowed individu-

. als, will meet at the Old Place.

: Pettipointe Questers to tour museum

1\ \
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The club will hold Its general
meeting on Wednesday, March
18, at 7:30 p.m at the Dear-
born CIvic Center. Refresh.
ments will be served. For more
mformation, call John at 247-
8426, or Velma at 647-7076

The group plays volleyball
every Tuesday night from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. at St. Bartholomew
Church, 20001 Wexford, III

northeast DetrOIt Volleyball IS
also offered on Monday nights
from 7 to 9 p.m. at L'Anse
Creuse Middle School on Rei-
mold in Mount Clemens Park
in the back of the school. Cost
IS $3. For more mformation,
call Don at 879-1429, or Julie
at 650-2392.

Beth at 294-6234, or Linda at
244-9731.

Single parenting
program offered

"Single Parenting m the
'90s," a six-week program for
single parents, begins Monday.
March 2, from 6 to 7'30 p.m. at
the Warren office of Cathohc
Services of Macomb, 12434 12
Mile.

The program exammes the
stresses of single parenting and
helps partIcipants identify and
develop the strengths needed
for successful parenting. Social
worker Tracey ChartIer is the
facilitator.

Cost IS $5 a session. For in-
formation and regIstratIon, call
558-7551.

Catholic Services of Macomb
is a United Way agency with
offices in Mount Clemens,
Utica, Warren, RosevIlle and
New Haven. It provides com-
plete counseling servIces to any
person who lives or works in
Macomb County, regardless of
religion, race, ethnic or eco-
nomic background.

9.00 a.m. Sunday School & Blblc Classes
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Womup Services

ASH WEDNESDAY VESPERS 7.30 PM

Redeemer United
~ethodist Church

(1
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30a.m.Worship
9:15am. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

SundaySchooland Worship
!0:30am.

Nursery~ is provided
Rev. HarVey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Worship
Education for AU Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

Shrove Tuesday, March 3
5:30 - 7:30p.m .• Pancake Supper

Ash Wednesday, March 4
8:00 a.m . .t 7:30 p.m. - Worship In Sanctuary

16 Lakeshore Drtve • GmI.se Pointe Fll1Jm • 882.5330

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

..

a St. Patrick's Day dance Sat-
urday, March 14, at Sacred
Heart Church Social Hall, 3400
South Adams Road, Auburn
Hills, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Music will be by disk jockey
Thomas & Thomas. The cost is
$8 at the door;$7 for those who
bring two packages of unperish-
able food to benefit St. Vincent
DePaul Parish in Pontiac

For more information, call

Established 1865

18hleaders such as Bishop Des-
mond Tutu, the Rev. William
Sloan Coffin and Rabbi Harold
Kusher. -

Some questions to be dis-
cussed include: Who is God?
What good is prayer? How do
we right the wrong? What hap-
pens after death? What does re-
ligion have to do with sex? And
more.

For more information, call
Corl at 884-2035or 881-3598.

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A)

we \VeIaJnltbl
SUNDAY, MARCH I, 1992

The Transfiguration of the Lord. Holy Communion
THE REVEREND DR. ~ BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

Group members, which in-
cludes birth fathers as well as
birth mothers, share experi-
ences, discuss loss and conflict
issues and gain support.

For more information, call
468-2616.

. , ,

St: Paul Ev1 Lutheran ChurCh
881-6670

375 Latl'lI'''P .t Ch_lfant.
9:00 a.m. & 11 :15 a.m.

Worship
10:10 EduC8lion

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev. Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd.at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointeWoods
884-5040

8:30 & ll:OOa.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd" near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 am.
WOl'llhip

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
forallageB

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

*

THE SUBJECT FOR TInS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christ Jesus"
CHRIST First Church of Christ,

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

Hol~E~~st 282 Chalfonte Ave.
Sunday 4 oIocJ,s West of Moross

Holy Euchanst Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Church School &Adult F(I'WJ] Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Holy Eucharist ALL ARE WELCOMESupem!led N llI'8eI'Y
Evensong

. $<

at Oro, .. Potnt. Blvd.
,3t3J "50484t

Catholic Alumni Club plans events, meetings
The Catholic Alumni Club is

a non.profit organization con.
slsting of smgle Catholics 21 or
older who have a bachelor's de.
gree and are free to marry in
the Cathohc Church. The club
has over 250 members and of-
fers a variety of activities m.
cluding cultural, social, reli-
gious, athletic and intellectual
events

The organlZ8.tionIS plannmg

Redeemer United Methodist
presents discussion seriec;

Redeemer United Methodist
Church, 20571 Vernier in Har-
per Woods,will present a series
of programs addressing the
great questions people have
about the ChrIstian faith. /

The senes wIll begm at 7
pm Sunday, March 1, in the
FrIendshIp Room of the church.
The facIlltator will be the Rev.
Ron Corl. pastor of Redeemer.

Each session will begin with
a 20-mmute vtdeo response by
well-known Christian and Jew-

Grosse Pointers elected regional chairs
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Camp-~ field Hills.

bell Jr. of Grosse Pointe Farms 1 The Wasl-Jngton National
were elected regional chairmen Cathedral in Washington, D.C.,
of the National Cathedral Asso- is known as the nation's church
clation of Eastern Michigan at and is also the seat of the
the annual meeting at Grosse Right Rev. Edmond T. Brown-
POIllteMemorial Church. ing, presiding bishop of the

The Washmgton National Episcopal Church.
Cathedral Men's and Boy's Membership in the associa-
ChoIT wIll perform Saturday, tion is open to all. For more in.
March 21, at 8 p.m. at Christ formation, call Christ Church
Church Cranbrook in Bloom- Grosse Pointe at 885-4841.

5.30 pm.

Support group is for birth parents
A free support group for

bIrth parents who have re-
leased their babies for adoption
meets Wednesday, March 4,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Catholic
Services of Macomb, 235 South
Gratiot, Mount Clemens.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Chastity, Condoms,
Abstinence, Aids"

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 am Holy Eucllanst
10 30 am. Choral Eucllanst and Sermon

Ouren School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchanst 11:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert Eo Neily
The Rev. Jaa G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

8{)() am
915 am.
1Il:20 am
11:15 am.
9:00 .12.15
430pm

ASH WEDNESDAY - MlIl'th 4
7:00 am. HolyEuchamt
9.30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
7 30p m HolyEuchamt

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"His Concern Grew"
Genesis 37: 26-36

.... '7 •

W()RSlIIP~SERVICES'
DIAL

A PRAYER
882-8770

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY A HUTCHEON. PASTOR

t e ...

I

9 15 FamIly Worstip.'YoU1hClasses
10:30 Adult EducabonIYoU1hAclMbel
11 15 T radlbonaJ WDr8h, p

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (be1Ween Moross & Vernrer)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Childr.>n's

Hour
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Free counselmg for young
women with unplanned preg-
nanCIesISavaIlable at Catholic
Services of Macomb. Counsel-
mg servIceS include explonng
optIOns, developmg long-range
plans, and prOVIdingmforma-
tion about adoptIOn,referrals to
community resources and post-
pregnancy counselmg and sup-
port

For informatIOn, call 468-
2616. Catholic Services of Ma-
comb is a United Way Agency
service with a full range of
counseling services avaIlable to
anyone who lives or works in
Macomb County, regardless of
rehgion, race, ethnIC or eco-
nomic background.

Pregnancycoun~Hng
isavailableat CSM

Nursery ServIces Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI

~

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
"The Church of the Pointes"

,I , Llvfng out the new 1"8 In Christ
II'L Biblical preaching + Discipleship groupsII Children's ministries + Youth ministries
,I. ~ Sunday SChool: 9:45 am

~ Morning Worship: 11:00am
'. r. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881 1210

. .. .,•--
,

NOVENA TO <£'T.JUDE

ClEllilATION Of 1m: ~$HG~fiOW
Featuring Dr. Donald Busarow, Organist

at Salem Memorial Lutheran Church
21230 Morass, Detroit 881-9210

Sunday, March 1, 1992 - 7:00 p.m.

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

BV the Rev. Jack L. Mannschreck
Grosse POinte United Methodlsl Church

The Pastor's Corner

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Thoughts of
a cynical Pilgrim

Two weeks ago I was winding up a tour of the Holy
Land and was enjoying my final lunch in Karml'el,
which is approxImately three miles south of the border
of Lebanon. Karml'el is an Arab city with many shops
and small restaurants and cafes nestled in the moun-
tains of the Galilean region of Israel.

While having lunch, a rather gregarious bunch of Is.
raeli school children descended upon the cafe escorted
by officers of the United States Marine Corps. Despite
bemg a rather chilly day, with intermittent showers,
the chIldren were aiding the officers in plantmg 241
trees in memory of the U.S. marines who were killed
in the 1983 suiCIde bomb attack on their barracks in
Beirut.

The children were as delighted to see a group of
American tourists as we were to see them. As the tour
was nearing Its end, many of us were really missing
ow spouses and children. Those emotIOns combmed
with the children's good cheer and a little hamming it
up as we all nearly brought the house down With roar.
ing renditions of "B i n g 0" and "Old MacDonald Had
a Farm."

After all had had lunch, signatures were exchanged,
I, pi,ctures were taken, and the adults had a few minutes

to chat before going our separate ways. One marine
said he could hardly hold back the tears and in fact,
did not, as he helped the youngsters plant trees in
memory of his fallen comrades.

With the recent developments in the Middle East
peace talks - and having had the opportunity to speak
with Jews, Palestiruan Christians and Moslems - it
seemed that possibilities for peace were closer than
ever. I realize that the peace process in the Middle
East is very complex and is saturated with barriers
and attempts to undermine the movement toward a
lasting peace.

Just for that moment, I wanted to believe in my fel-
low human beings and in my God who works wonders
through mysterious persons, places and events. Be-
sides, it was a nice way to end my tour.

I arrived back III the States on Thursday, Feb. 13,
and after a busy weekend of resting, writing a sermon
and preparing for a Sunday evening program, I opened
my Monday morning paper to the headline: "Israel
kills Muslim leader - Mideast fears cycle of violence."

The attack was in response to the slaying of three
Israeli soldiers at an army training base by Arab as-
sailan~ ,,"'~'~H _ _'

,~ ,;~ ....'",,, - - See PASTOR, page 6B

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved and preserved now and

forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. St.
Jude, Worker of Miracles, pray for us. St. Jude,

Helper of the Hopeless, pray for us. Say this
prayer nine times a day. By the eighth day
your prayer will be answered, Publication

I must be promised. Thank you St. Jude.
~ J.L.L.

•• •
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

•••

brother, Dr. Gary Gagliardi of
Indianapolis; Thomas Ham-
brose of Haddon Heights, N.J.;
and Dr. Gary Hosey of Rose-
Ville

Ringbearers were Vincent
and Carmen Joseph Rullo of
Fnedrlchsdorf, Ckrmany.

The mother of the bride wore
an IVOry dress With a Be-

qumned bodice and a satin tu-
hp skirt. Her corsage was a
white gardema

The groom's mother wore a
tWO-Piece dress of champagne
lace and a gardenia corsage

Readers were NICki Kowal-
chick, Taml Rullo and Kristi
Myers, all sisters of the groom
The orgamst was Chfford Wilk.
ms and the solOist was Mana
Clmarelh

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree m phYSical
therapy from Wayne State Uni-
versity and IS self-employed

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree from St. Vin-
cent College and a D PM. from
Pennsylvama College of PodIa-
tnc Medlcme He is a podiatr-
Ist.

sports card and memorabilia
store in Fraser.

'92
Preview

March 26th
Issue

ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a white silk
satm gown which featured a
portraIt necklme, a fitted elon-
gated bodice and a full floor-
length skirt With a cathedral-
length train Her tiara of
crystal beads and pearls held a
cathedral-length veil sprmkled
With seed pearls She carried a
bouquet of white ll1ies, stephan-
otis and IVY.

The bnde's Sister, Carol Shea
of New York City, was the ma.
tron of honor

Bridesmaids were Sandy
Garry of Warren; Renee Ross-
mann and Paulette Rossmann,
both of Grosse Pointe Woods,
and Audrey Steward of Chi-
cago.

Attendants wore floor-length
gowns of indescent plum taf-
feta With fitted velvet bodices
and portrait necklmes They
cailled bouquets of white hhes
and plum roses.

Dr Edward Bonyak of
Crozet, Va , was the best man

Groomsmen were the bride's

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343.9169

ment from Lawrence Techno-
logical University. She is a
technical manager at Decision
Consultants Inc.

Temrowskl earned a bachelor
of science degree in physical
education from Florida South-
ern College. He played profes-
sIOnal baseball for the Houston
Astros for two years. He owns a

••. Precious
Moments

rJY~
..6f(~..,..0

Weddings

Grosse Pointe News
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-3500 Fax 882-1585

Hair -Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P.W
881-0010

Dr. and Mrs. Edmund J.
Kowalehiek

of Mr and Mrs Anthony Gag-
liardi, married Dr. Edmund J
KowalchlCk, son of Mrs. Ed-
mund KowalchlCk of Punxsu-
tawney, Pa, and the late Ed.
mund Kowalchlck, on Sept. 14,
1991, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy chapel

The Rev. Rupert Dorn officl-

Thomas James Temrowski and
Debra Ann Jakubowski

Mrs. LeeRoy Temrowskl of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A Sep-
tember weddmg ISplanned

Jakubowski earned a bache-
lor of science degree in manage-

~o~
/ ./? O.

This supplement is where you want to be when you are in the fashion
business. We have thousands of readers who anticipate
the news and views of the latest in fashion and read this

supplement from cover to cover.
The Grosse Pointe News reaches over 50,000 readers every Thursday in

its fully paid circulation. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

Bierley, was the best man
Groomsmen were the bride's

brothers, Dr. Robert and Timo-
thy Dery, both of Birmingham;
the groom's brother, John Vens
of Grosse Pointe Woods; and
Mike Simons of Northville

The nngbearers were
Thomas Covmgton of Plymouth
and Brian Vens of Grosse
Pomte Woods

The mother of the bnde wore
a two-piece fuchSia sIlk suit.

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece pmk silk SUIt

The bride is a graduate of
MIChigan State Umversity. She
teaches elementary school m
Farmington HIlls.

The groom IS a graduate of
MIChigan State University. He
IS a CPA at Pnce Waterhouse
m Troy

The newlyweds traveled to
St Thomas and St John. They
hve in Royal Oak.

Gagliardi-
Kowalchick

Gayle M Gaghardi, daughter

Helton graduated from the
Elite Academy of Beauty and
from Oakland Umversity. She
owns and operates a sports card
store in St Clair Shores and
works as a free-lance model.

Temrowski earned a bachelor
of arts degree in business ad-
ministration from Wayne State
University. He is employed by
Chrysler Corp.

BOUTIOUE INC

Through Tuesday March 17th
51 PA1RICKS DAY'"

884-8663
Validated

CELEBRATE
The Savin .0 The Green.....

HELP US MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

BY SELECTING ANY 50%OFF ITEM

AND WE WILL TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10 to 200/0 OFF

131 KERCHEVAL AVE.
on the hIli

Next to Cottage Hospital

(313) 772-53.60

/akubowski-
Temrowski

Mr. and Mrs. David Jaku.
bowskl of Warren have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Debra Ann Jak-

Regina Lynn Helton and Paul ubowski, to Thomas James
Daniel Temrowski Temrowski, son of Mr. and

Elderly Care
We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Professional Medical Services
St.f,l ,John HospItal and MedIcal Center

Serving the tri-eounty area since 1952

In the- past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CAlL SUSAN HOFFMAN 884.5756

'Uffiom~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Queen of Martyrs Church.
The Rev Dacey officiated at

the 2 p.m Mass, which was fol-
lowed by a receptIon at the
Kmgsley Inn

The bnde wore a white silk
shantung gown trimmed with
pearls, featurmg a chapel.
length tram. Her fingertip-
length veil was held by a sIlk
headpiece trimmed with pearls
She carned fresh-eut calla hhes
tied with a white bow

The maid of honor was the
bnde's sister, Maureen Ellen
Dery of Royal Oak.

Bridesmaids were the bnde's
Sisters, Irene Covmgton of
Plymouth and Susan Dery of
Blrmmgham; the groom's SIS-
ter, Susan Vens of Grosse
Pomte Woods; and Chnstme
Daly of Royal Oak.

Flowerglrls were Helen
Casey of Grosse lIe and Jlll
Dery of Birmmgham

Attendants wore purple and
green floral dresses and carried
fresh cut mses tied with a
white bow

The groom's brother, Craig

Engagements

o Dery-Bierley
Helen Josephllle Dery,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mar-
vm L Dery of Royal Oak, mar.
ned Mark Russell Bierley, son
of Mr and Mrs. Robert L Bier-
ley of Grosse Pomte Shores, on
Apnl 20, 1991, at Our Lady

February 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Russell
Bierley

Karyn Jean Chambers and
David Joseph Mroczka

Chambers-
Mroczka

Mr and Mrs. Russell Cham-
bers of Grosse Pointe Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theu- daUgb~r~~K~lJJn
Jean Chambers, to David"
seph Mroczka, son of Mr.
Mrs Joseph Mroczka of Can-
ton An October wedding is
planned.

Chambers is a student at
Western Michigan Umversity,
where she is majonng m math-

• ematical statistiCS and expects
to graduate in April.

Mroczka is a student at
Western Michigan University.
He expects to graduate in April
WIth a bachelor of science de-
gree in mechanical engineer-
ing.

I"
"
• Christine Wall-C1ark Drummy

and Thomas Anthony
Corsentino Jr.

~Drummy-
:Corsentino

John and Christine Drummy
: of Grosse Pointe Woods have
: announced the engagement of
: theIr daughter, Chnstme Wall-

Clark Drummy, to Thomas An-
_ thony Corsentino Jr., son of

Thomas and Barbara Corsen-
, tino of Colorado Spnngs, Colo.

A June wedding IS planned.
Drummy is a graduate of

Grosse Pomte North High
School and attended Siena

. Heights College. She IS a res-

. taurant hostess
Corsentino IS pursumg a de-

gree m aaronautlcal engmeer-
mg at Embry Riddle Umver-
slty

.Helton-

.Temrowski
Barbara Phipps of Waterford

and Roy Helton of Maytown,
Ky, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Regina Lynn Helton, to Paul
Damel Temrowski, son of Mr
and Mrs LeeRoy Temrowski of
Grosse Pomte Woods A Nov-
ember weddmg IS planned

----'---- ..._------------------.- ------ --------------------------------\-----1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION 1\ \ ~
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The following Grosse Point.
ers were named to the fall term
dean's list at Western Michigan
UniversIty: Meredith P. Lin-
coln, Katherine Anne Kolp,
Daniel Lee Krueger, Steve
Edward Mourad and Lisa M.
Provenzano.
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It's pos~ible Bonnie once
had the things any dog should
have - a nice home, a yard
to run in, and plenty of
food. She may even
have been considered
one of the family.*

But when a
Michigan Humane Society investigator
found her, she was at home all alone,
about to face a brutal winter, scared,
cold, and hungry.

You see. when Bonnie's family moved,
she was left behind. And whatever she
once had is now gone.

It's shocking, but that's how we find
many of the neglected and abused ani-
mals we take in. In fact, last year we
received an average of 135 animals every
day. And although we give them tem-
porary shelter, the task of providing
ongoing care for so many animals is a
never-ending challenge.

Which is why we need your help.
With your contribution, it's possible for

us to shelter these animals when they're
homeless, feed them when they're hun-
gry, and even prosecute abusive owners.

But most importantly, your donations
can ultimately give Bonnie and others
like her what they so desperately need.

A permanent position in a loving
home.

r--------------------- ,
Yes, I would like to help Here IS my donatIOn of :

0$15 0 $25 0 $50 0 $100 0 Other :----,
Please make check payable 10 Michigan Humane :
Society, 7401 Chry~ler Dnve, Detroit, MI 48211 :
Or charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard
Card Number Exp Date __
Signature _
Name _
Address _

City Stale_ZIP __ -~

1lle Michigan Humane SocIety ISa non- I'(I
profit orgaOlzalion funded by pnvale con.. •
mbullom All conmbullons are tax ~

, deductible MIC~ 22M V 92

~----------------------------------------~
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Kitchen, Marilyn Jackson,
Ruth Morton, Scott Para.
dise, Richard Pesegna, Abra-
ham Post, Jacqueline Safadi,
Robert Squiers, Mark Sum-
mers, David Urso, Melanie
Wortman and Myra Zangou.
los.

Mr Schnclder pullcd an even bigger bluff After wmnlng lhe heart ace, he
played dummy's spade Jack and let It ride to the kmg To perform a squeeze, he
had 10 losc a Irick early ThIS west defender was hood-Winked 100 and
conllnued hearts Now Karl won in his hand and took the club finesse
successfully Next the club ace, club ten ruff, Ihe diamond ace and ran his
trumps to reach tlus beaullful three card endmg

When he played the heart ten the defense was finished. West had to keep the
club king so pItched a diamond and dummy's club queen became useless East
had to keep the spade ace and was therefore squeezed in dIamonds too allowmg
dummy's dIamond klOg, seven to wm the last two trICks

The great Mr. Besse relied on no slight of hand to perform hIS WIzardry He
treated It as a double dummy problem with a hoped for endmg and this is how
he dId II. He won the heart ace and played the diamond ace, king Ruffed a
dIamond and entered dummy with the heart Jack to ruff the last diamond
Then he ran all of Ius trump> to reach thIS four card endmg

) »-::»........: $ ...:;

"" -~"~~
%.

~~",r~ry
"=::~
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The following Grosse Point-
ers earned bachelor's degrees in
business admimstration from
Wayne State Umversity:
David Ahee, James Gra-
bowski, Kimberly Han.
dloser, Daniel KeUer, Chris-
topher Kelley, Matthew

Nw[i}
s
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I wrote once before aboulthe grcat French master Jose Le Denlu\' sage reply
when asked which was more difficult 10 learn, blddmg or play?
~Unquesllonably, the play of the cards,~ he answered ~If you really wanled 10
take Ihe !rouble, you could become an above-average bIdder 10 fifteen days, but
to become a good C<lrd player mIght lake fifteen years" HIS poSItIOn IS
umversally subscnbed to yetll IS a wonder thai among the worlds finest, most of
the problems become one because of the blddmg In the major tournaments
today, where the standard of performance IS exceptIOnal, Ihe play IS responSIble
for at best only twenty-five percent of the S\\1Ogs This IS bccJus<: the pIa; by
the masters IS close to perfectIOn but not so 10 theIr blddmg

Today's astonlshlOg hand was played many years ago 10 a famous European
tournament Less than a dozen declarers arnved JO the twelve Inck heart slam
off the ace, kmg of spades Each bId the hand as shown, whIch you can see
didn't employ some of the sophIsticated gadgets of modern llmes Most
declarers received the same lead, but only three, Karl SchneIder of Auslna, Jean
Besse of SWJlzeriand and Terrence Reese of BrltalO, three of the world's
foremost champJOns succeeded ThiS was espeCIally astomshlOg for their
playmg techmques contrasted dramatically

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

W H .E. .s.
1NT 3H
4H 4NT
5H 6H Passed Out

NIS VUlnerable + .17• AJ4• K762
+ A Q .I 10

•••

Bridg~e================~==11

•..

Some hands are difficult to play. Today's is a monster which none of our
champions foresaw unhl the dummy came IOto play The lead suggested to each
that West didn't have the A, K of spades and maybe not even the ace The heart
SIXtherefore looked natural and offered J chance

Here's how Reese handled the hand employmg a magnum of decepllon. He
won the heart ace 10 the dummy and dIdn't play another as he didn't want either
opponenl to Signal spades If out of lrump> At trick 2, he played the club ace" I , , , , " ,_ "

and the queen for a ruffing finesse pitching hiS diamond mne which was won ;twiNow ar£llW,lo tl]e queen and tIJft~pa,de JackJilt.defenders were helpless. If
by the kmg. After due conSideration, West fell mto the trap and retilrned a ha~t wo~, the aCe' he's e.r1tpJ"yc;~ In spades It"~~apd West:S Xing won,
dIamond and our famous Bnllsher had seven hearts, lh~~ c1ubs,Ad two he send-played 10 clubs 'i
dJamonds Any queslJons? . Yes, truly agree the game is amazmg!

...
•

M. Dow, Lisa Anne Ficarra,
Michael James Fuher, Irath-
leen Mary Hoski, Lara Kath.
erine Lange, Kevin Andrew
Meek, Robert John Olds, Al.
icia Dauphin Peck, and Ri.
cha Railan earned bachelor's
degrees

•••

Robin Lux of Grosse Pointe
Woods graduated from Central
MIchIgan Umverslty m Decem.
ber She earned a bachelor of
applIed arts degree In mterper-
sonal and public commumca.
tIons

•
The followmg Grosse Point-

ers graduated from the Univer
slty of MIChIgan III mld.De-
cember: Stephen J arome
Kirk earned a Ph.D, Steven
Lewis Spillan earned a Jill'is
doctor degree; David N. Law-
rence, Karl Paul Haller,
Kristen Ann Helsel, John
William Hensler, Jane Perry,
Martin James Woodrow,
George E. Metropoulos and
Paul Donald Wilkins earned
master's degrees; and Robert
Charles Jones, William
Freder Binder, Eoin Michael
Comerford, Daniel McCosh,
Roberta Louise Wahl, Jason
A. Channell, Jun Dai, Sarah

~
Drew Jordan Langton

Marte and Russ Langton of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Drew Jordan
Langton, born Feb 1, 1992
Maternal grandparents are
Andrew and Han-Iet Oha of
Grosse POInte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Jack and He-
len Langton of Carlton Great.
grandparents are Hazel Mann
of Bradenton, Fla, and Nellie
Langton of Carlton

When the Morrow family moved, they tQok
all of the furniture but left one of the fIxtures.

Marine Pfc. Joshua C.
Henry, son of Jerald J. and
Janet E Henry of Grosse
Pointe Farms, recently com-
pleted recruIt trammg in San
Diego He is a 1991 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School

•
Navy Seaman RecruIt Mi-

chael A. Loffreda, son of Den-
nis A. and Bngid D. Loffreda of
Grosse Pointe Woods, recently
completed basIc trammg m
Great Lakes, Ill. He IS a 1991
graduate of Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School.

•
Hillary Whyte, daughter of

Susan Whyte of Grosse POInte
Farms, and James Wieme, son
of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wieme
of Grosse POInte Woods, have
been named to the dean's list
for the fall term at Northwood
Institute

Pastor:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.
From page4B
I closed my eyes and tried to hear the singing of the

chl1dren in Karmi'el who, with the aid of U.S. ma-
rines, were trying to put the past to rest and create a
hYing memorial for those marines killed in 1983. I
wondered how those children will grow up and what
they will remember best - the singing in that tiny res-
taurant and the planting of those trees - or the
sounds of bombs sent over the border from Lebanon
and their older brothers and sisters fighting in the con-
flicts of that northern region of Israel?

One of my parishioners said to me: "It looks like you
got oack ju'stiin.tiine/' " ~•.,.,~~".-:>' <f" " 'r

"Yes," I repBeti glumly, "ba1rtm~"Afleast'we
know that our God is as rea] as our human condition
even though that may not always be abundantly clear
to us."

New Arrivals
Lauren Catherine
Connor Bradley

Judy and Peter Bradley of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Lauren
Catherinp. Connor Bradley,
born Jan 11, 1992 Maternal
grandparents are the late Mr
and Mrs James W Mmmck
Paternal grandparents are MI'
and Mrs C W. Bradley of LI'
voma

......_-_ ...._----_ ...._-----~------------_._~.......-----------_ .._----_ ..-:--------:--"':""------------~--
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Audience participation mystery is next at the Golden Lion

To that end she hosts specIal
educatIOnal showmgs - most
recently for the Grosse Pomte

Artists Asso-
ciatIon

"I'm kmd
of a mer-
chandIser
and marke-
ter," the
former Blr-
mmgham
gift shop

'f , owner said.
'. "1111S Ib the

Anderson type of art I
love and I felt It needed to be
offered in this area."

The gallery has already had
one major showing, "Man's
Best Friend," which featured
portraits of dogs.

The second major exhibit
opens Wednesday, March 4
"Please Do Not Touch," a
unique showing of still lues
and trompe l'oeil (fool the eye)
by David Brega.

Although Brega's work IS
new - he's in his 40s and will
be at the opening - it pays
homage to the type of art in
Anderson's gallery.

In fact, one of his most im-
portant works is called "Horn.
age" and is a remarkable
trompe l'oeil. It is a painting of
an easel and everything that's
hanging on it. It includes sev-
eral miniature landscape paint-
ings, paying tribute to the art-
ists of the Hudson River School.

Other works include still lues
of antiques and other eye-teas-
ing works that fool VIewers mto
thinkmg they are lookIng at a
pamtmg with a postcard stuck
m the bottom of the frame like
a photograph on a InlITor, or
cause one to reach to pull off a
price tag that's really pamted
on the work. ~

This will be Brega's second
major showing. His fIrst, at the
Alexander Gallery in New
York City in 1986, was sold out
in its first evening.

"He's on rus way up," Roma
Anderson said "We're lucky to
have him."

"Please Do Not Touch" WIll
be on display through April 3
and then WIll travel to Boston
and Washington, D.C The
opening is from 6 to 8 p.m.
March 4. The gallery 18 located
at 99 Kercheval. Call 886-6652
for more information.

says that Amencans need to
know about their own art Ius-
tory.

The gallery specialIZeS in
19th and early 20th century
American painters; Anderson

More news about local theater on page 9B

Suzanne Marie Hillman. left, as Luvonne Adamson, and Shirley Shepard as Lucretia Mal.
venia, appear in "Murder Me. Murder Me. My Darling, My Darling'" at the Golden Lion Dinner
Theatre from Feb. 28 through April 4.

David Brega's "Homage" pays tribute to Hudson River School artists.

work to patrons. And often
they learn from their VISitors
and pass that information on

The productIOn IS under the
direction of Jan Vreeland, a
veteran director of audIence
participatIOn events for Denms
Wickline Productions Inc. Vree-
land has also been seen onstage
as Aunt Blanche m "Brighton
Beach MemOIrs" and "Broad-
way Bound." Takmg on the
role of Lucretia Malvema is
ShIrley Shepard, who was seen
last season at the Golden LIOn
as DaiSY Werthan m "Drlvmg
MISS DaISY" Suzanne Marie
Hillman, director of this sea-
son's "The Kmg and I," ap-
pears as Luvonne Adamson
B J Alpern wJll portray Henry
Adamson, and Ken Kelley
plays Dagwood Patch Stage t
manager for the productIOn IS •
Molly Dodge

leave, It will be me" Shortly
thereafter, there is a death in
Henry and Luvonne's room
The rest of the act retraces
events; the cast wIll Circulate
through the audience during
mterrrllSSIOn and Act Two wJlI
be determined by the audIence
vote.

PrIce for the evening IS
$24 95 whIch mcludes dinner
show, tax and gratUIty Cock
taIls begm at 7 p.m, dmner IS
at 730 pm With the show fol-
lowmg dessert GIft tickets are
avaIlable Group rates and
performances are also avaIl-
able. SpeCial semor CItizen
group rates are avaJlable for
FrIday performances only The
Golden LIOn Iestaurant IS 10
cated at 22380 Moros'!, near
Mack, In DetrOit For further
mformatlOn and reservatIOns,
call 886-2420

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wrrter

The {ollnwing IS one of an oc-
casIOnal serks pro{ihng the art
galkrks In the Pomtes

When Roma and Carl Ander-
son saw the little buildmg on
the Hl1l In Grosse Pointe
Farms they knew what they
wanted to do WIth it.

It was vacant at the time.
Because it most recently had
been a modern art gallery, they
knew it would be perfect for
what they wanted - another
art gallery, but featurmg more
classical work. But the white
walls and ceiling - which were
perfect for displaying modern
art - were too cold for the 19th
and early 20th century art they
wanted to sell.

So they painted the walls a
deep gray. The ceilings were
painted black to give an illu-
sion of space.

''The people from Sotheby's
in New York have been here,"
Roma Anderson said. ''They
love the space. And so do I -
we couldn't be happier."

Anderson & Co. features a
large U-shaped main room.
Smaller rooms offer displays of
decorative art pieces and a
room near the back may be
dedicated soon to more modern
works. Anderson is still trying
to adjust to the space, she said
- the gallery has only been
open since October of 1990.

Thanks to the large glass
windows that face Kercheval,
people walking by can get a
good view of the artwork on
display inside .

''They can have a viewing
without actually walking m the
door," she Bald.

At fIrst, Anderson & Co. was
open only by appointment, but
now offJrs~regular hours Tues-
day through Saturday from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. and is open eve-
nings by appointment. The day.
time hours are to entice people
into the gallery.

"Although we encourage pe0-
ple to come in and look, most of
the people who come in here
aren't going to buy anything.
But we feel we're here as an
education and we want people
to come in," she said.

Roma Anderson's right hand
is Mary Russo who, along with
Anderson, describes the art-

recently married couple on
their honeymoon, arrive at the
Pinecone Resort only to be ac-
costed by Lucretia Malvenia, a
mystenous woman who claIms
to have "second sight" Dag-
wood Patch, the propnetor of
the resort, tries to be as accom-
modatmg as possible, but be-
comes more of a pest than a
help.

Before departing abruptly,
LucretIa proclaims to the cou-
ple that she must leave because
"there Will be death In thIS
room tomght, and if I do not

3NO l.Iwav

Anderson & Co. Gallery hosts unique showing

ADMITON'E I
Theater

The audience will see a sus-
penseful, mysterious first act
which takes place at a vacatIon
lodge in Traverse City. Lu-
vonne and Henry Adamson, a

The world premiere traditIOn
continues at the Golden Lion
Dmner Theatre when "Murder
Me, Murder Me, My Darling,
My Darling!," an aUdience-par-
ticipatIOn mystery, opens Fn-
day, Feb. 28. Runnmg every
Friday and Saturday evening
through Apnl 4, the onginal
mystery will allow audience
members to choose the second
act that they will see by secret-
ballot voting during intermIS-
sion.

Against the backdrop of
China, Russia, Cuba, Central
America, Southeast Asia and
the United States, Magnum
developed the photojournalistic
standards by which all others
are measured.

The second exhibit is titled
"Josef Sudek, A Life's Work,"
and is a tribute to Czechoslova-
kia's most famous photogra-
pher.

Sudek's career spanned 65
years and his photographs have
earned him the title "the poet
of Czechoslovakia." Through
light and shadows, Sudek ex-
plored the streets, architecture,
historic sites and gardens of
Prague. His later work became
surreal, personal and idIOsyn-
cratic He is virtually unknown
outside of Czechoslovakia ex-
cept for a small loyal following.

Patience Young, curator of
education at the DIA, will join
the trip to answer questions
and provide insight on the pho-
tographs.

After lunch at Inverness
Country Club, the next stop
will be in Maumee for a tour of
Lauerer Markin Gibbs, an ad.
vertising agency.

"What's particularly interest-
ing about them is that they do
the entire process of advertis-
mg on the premises," O'Bryan
said. "They take the photo-
graphs, develop them and print
them all right there and we'll
get a behmd-the-scenes look at
the process."

The fee for the day is $50
and includes transportation,
lunch and tours. The tour
leaves from the DIA at 8:30
a.m. and returns at 5 p.m.

Reservations are necessary
and can be made by sending a
check or money order to AAA
Travel Agency, Attention DIA
Tour, 24280 Woodward Ave.
nue, Pleasant Ridge, MI, 48069.
For further information, call
Nora Webber at 833-3242.

"Designers Create Super-
charged Environment," the fi-
nal event of the Volunteer
Committee's series, is sched.
uled for Wednesday, June 10,
and mcludes tours of several
local nightclubs.

:;Getaway is
ff the Toledo
".';:museum
"".: By Ronald J. Bernas
~. Staff Writer
:: Looking for a unique, hip,
:: worry.free day trip?
': Perhaps A Day Away WIth
;: the DIA will fill your bill.
~: On Wednesday, April 8, the
:' Volunteer Committee of the
;: DIA's Founders Society will
:: hold another of its popular get-
-: away senes This one, "Spring-
:: ing up in Toledo," is an explo-
~: ration of photography.
; , "This is the third of four
:: trips this year and it's geared
:: toward people interested in
-: photography as an art form,"
;. said Mary Lee O'Bryan of the
~: Volunteer Committee.
• Two very different photo-
:: graphic exlubits are on display
'. at the Toledo Museum of Art.
:: The flI'St, "In Our Tune: The
:: World as Seen by Magnum:1 Photographers," is a major in-
:' ternational exhibition featuring
.: more than 300 photographs by
:; 60 renowned photojournalists.
-: In 1947, five of the world's
:: leading photographers created

Magnum Photos Inc. Their self.
.' defmed Jn1SSionwas to record
.: humanity in all of its best and
: • worst aspects through their
'.~ hi]own personal experiences w . e
• protecting their artistic integ.

:, rity.
•::
...
"
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Featu"ng
BARBARA PAUL

UNDERHILL & MARTINI
GARY BEACOM
JUDY MICHAEL

BLUMBERG & SEIBERT
fLfNA OLfG

VALOVA & VASSILIEV
CARYN KADAVY
YVONNE GOMEZ

ROBERT WAGENHOFFER
RENEE & GORSHA
ROCA SUR

" Board of Review
Ctty of Grosse Pomte Park

Dale Krajniak
Ctty Clerk

the pink

f

•
In

March 10 & March 24, 1992

.r

Wednesday
MARCH 4 • 7:30 pm
JOE LOUIS ARENAra USA, QQ9

a proud sponsor 0' the 1992 U.S. Olympic Team. 3"'010

City Of Qbrn55~Jnhti~ Jark Michigan

WAYNE COUNTY

NOTICE
OF REVIEW OF

1992 ASSESSMENT ROLL

Asian-Style Alaskan Salmon Noodle Soup

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan will be in session at the
MUnIcipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park,
Michigan, for the purpose of reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll on'

All sessions will be from 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. with a recess from 12
noon to 1:00 p.m.

Hearings will be scheduled by appointment. Please contact the
Department of Public Services at 822-5020.

The State of Michigan has enacted Act #135 of 1992 pertaining to assess-
ments and Board of Review This bill allows 1992 assessments to be
changed only if one or more of the following applies:

1. A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2. A property assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

mg sheet Bake at 350 F for 45
minutes. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Salmon Patties: Prepare
salmon mIXture as above, omIt.
tmg mIlk. Shape into eIght pat-
tIes Coat with cornmeal or
flour, If desITed. Pan fry on
both sides m 2 tablespoons veg.
etable 011 or butter untIl golden
brown Serve m buttered ham-
burger buns, topped with your
favorite condIments.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column and Elizabeth Walk-
er's Blblw-file column run on
alternate weeks in thlS space.

Jiffy Salmon Pizzas
1 can (7 112 oz.) Alaskan

salmon
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
2 T minced onion
114 t Italian seasoning
4 English muffins, halved
3/4 cup shredded Swiss

cheese
3 T grated Parmesan cheese
8 ripe olives, sliced (optional)

Drain salmon, reserving liq.
uid; flake. Combine reserved
salmon liquid, tomato sauce,
onion and Italian seasoning in
small saucepan. Bring to a boil,
reduce heat and simmer 5 min.
utes. Spoon tomato mixture
evenly over muffins. Spread
with flaked salmon. Combine
cheeses and sprinkle over
salmon. Garnish with olives.
Place pizzas on baking sheet
and bake at 400 F for 8 min-
utes. Makes 4 servings.

u~ 7a4te 1Utt4 ~~"
Full Catering and Carry-Out Available

15023 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

313/ 8 2 2 - 2 5 9 0
Mon. - Fri. 7 am - 6 m Saturda lOam - 5

Elegant
Eating

Irish eyes
The Irish Rovers. otherwise known as the "interna-

tional ambassadors of good fun:' will appear at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. March 3-5. Tickets are $18 for
adults and $16 for students and seniors and may be ob-
tained at the center's box office or charged to Visa/Mas-
terCard by calling 286.2222. Macomb center is located on
the center campus of Macomb Community College at
Hall and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.

2 1/2 cups celery sticks or
fennel strips, cooked until
crisp-tender

1 can (15 1/2 oz.) Alaska
salmon

Vinaigrette dressing (see be-
low)
Marinate vegetables m vinai-

grette dressing at least 1 hour.
Dram and arrange on platter,
reserve dressing. Drain salmon;
break mto chunks, arrange
WIth vegetables on platter
Drizzle WIth remaIning dress-
ing. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Vinaigrette Dressing: Com-
bine 1/2 cup olive or vegetable
OIl, 1/4 cup red wine vinegar, 2
tablespoons mInced parsley, 1
tablespoon mInced chives or
green onion, 118 teaspoon salt
and dash pepper; mix well.
Makes about 3/4 cup.

JJasic Salmon Loaf or
Patties

1 can (15 1/2 oz.) Alaska
salmon

2 cups soft bread crumbs
1/3 cup finely minced onion
114 cup milk
2 eggs
2 T minced parsley
1 T lemon juice
114 t each salt and dill weed
dash pepper

Drain salmon, reserving 2
tablespoons liquid; flake. Com-
bine all ingredients; mix well.
Place in well-greased 8 1/2 x 4
1/2 x 2 l/2-inch loaf pan or
shape into loaf on greased bak-

$ 500
$700
$2000

salmon '05 got the stuff to keep you
not produce; they are called
"essentIal" acids and can only
be obtained through the diet.
Salmon protem is classified as
"complete," because It prOVIdes
all the essential amino aCIds
and IS highly digestible, result.
mg m easy breakdown and ab.
sorption by the body.

It's easy to see why health
professionals such as the Amer-
ican Heart Association recom.
mend reducing total fat intake
and eatmg fish, such as canned
salmon, at lea.,t once a week.

In addItIon to all that, the
followmg recIpes should help
put an end to worries about
what to eat on those meatless
Lent Fridays

"Salsas" on March 9.
The fee for each session is

$15. Prior regIstration is urged
for each of the classes, to be
held at 7 p.m. on Mondays at
Bames school, 20090 Mormng-
side Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Call 343-2178 for informa-
tion.

Call 343-2178 for informa-
tion.

p.m on Tuesday, March 24.
Both classes will be held at

Bames school, 20090 Morning-
side Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods. The fee for each class is
$15.

Entertainment

T'ckets avaIlable at ('.000 Center and

rICK"~ ~S'7'lE'R~

(313) 645-6666

ChIldren under 12 & Scnlor Owens
Adults
FamIly Pass ( 2 adullS, ~ chddren)

I

For mformallon dIal
DKC Hotline

DKC....sHOW
352-7469

Go fish
88

Mmlalure Poodle/Non-Sporlmg Group

From soup to dessert

Sunday, March 8, 1992 • Coho Center

Those with an interest in the
authentic cooking of Mexico
will enjoy three classes to be
taught by Alicia Bonilla-Cullen
for the Department of Com-
munity Education. They are
"Mexican and Southwest Cook-
ing Desserts; Bunuelos/Sopa-
pillas" on Feb. 24, "Tortillas:
Flour and Com Guacamole,
Quesadillas" on March 2, and

Elaine Caulfield, cooking in-
structor with the Department
of Community Education, will
offer two classes this winter.

She will repeat her popular
offering, "Yeast-Raised Cinna-
mon Rolls" at 1 p.m. on Thurs-
day, March 12. And she will
present "Splendid Soups," at 1

If you are like a fast.growing
segment of the populatIOn, you
love to cook but don't have the
time - at least not durmg the
week.

Here's an easy solutIOn to
the workweek dInner crunch -
Asian.style Alaska salmon noo-
dle soup, or salmon and vegeta.
ble salad vinaigrette or baSIC
salmon loaf or patties, or Jiffy
salmon pizzas.

Start wIth Alaska canned
salmon. RICh, dehcious flavor
combined with a great nutrI'
tion profIle make canned
salmon a must for every pan-
try. Choose Alaska sockeye,
also known as red salmon, for
its brIght red color and rIch fla.
vor. Or, try the more economi-
cally prIced Alaska pink Asian-Style Alaskan
salmon with a lighter color and
a more delicate flavor. Those Salmon Noodle Soup
who are concerned with cal- 1 can (14 3/4 Oz.) Alaska
cium intake should know that salmon
the tiny bones m canned 1 cup thinly sliced carrots
salmon are thoroughly cooked 1 package (3 oz.) Ramen.style
during processing, making soup
them very soft and completely 2 cups trimmed pea pods
edible, and providIng a good 4 green onions, cut into 1-
supply of natural calcium. Sim- inch pieces
ply mash them lightly with a 1 T grated fresh ginger or 1
fork, then blend into the recipe teaspoon ground ginger

Canned salmon IS an excel- 2 garlic cloves minced
lent source of niacin and com- 2 t low.salt soy sauce
plete protein. The fats in 2 t lemon juice
salmon are predominantly poly- 1/4 t sesame oil
unsaturated, which IS reputed Dram and flake salmon and
to be beneficial in reducmg the set aside. BrIng five cups water
risk of heart dIsease. And the to boil in a large saucepan. Add
oil in canned salmon contains carrots and bring to boil Break
omega.3 fatty acids which ap- Ramen noodles into 4 pieces
pear to reduce blood choles- and drop into water. Simmer 1
terol. 1/2 minutes Gently stir in re-

The caloric content of salmon maming ingredients, including
varies according to the fat con- seasoning package, and serve.
tent of each species In an aver. Makes 4 servings.
age 31/2 ounce serving the 00. Salmon and Vegetable
orie content ranges from 124
calories for chum salmon to 180 Salad Vinaigrette
calories for king. 2 112 cups sliced., cooked

Protein is essential in buIld- new potatoes
ing, repairIng and maintaining 2 112 cups caulit1owerets,
body tissues. Amino acids are cooked until crisp-tender
the building blocks which make 2 1/2 cups Chinese pea pods
up protein. There are nine or whole green beans,
amino acids that the body can- cooked until crisp-tender

Mexican cooking taught

Let the Grosse Pointe Adven-
ture series transport you by
film to experience "The Spirit
of New England" on Tuesday,
March 3, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Drive in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Experience spirit of New England
$14. Fllmmaker William Butler
reviews America's early begin-
nings, the separation from Eng-
land and ship building m New
England. See the modem and
historic sites of Connecticut,
Rhode Island, Massachusetts,
Maine, New Hampshire and

The film IS $4 25 and the Vermont. For more Informa-
New England.style dInner is tion, call 881-7511.
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Conductor Dunner held this
sprawlmg work together with
ImpreSSIve skIll and under-
standIng and proVIded those
fortunate enough to have at.
tended With an experience as
dazzlIng and moving as It had
been to see the MrIcan gold
exhibIt at the DIA In the pre-
cedmg month The combina-
tIOn, In fact, opened a whole
new perspective on the contrI'
butlOn of Mncan.Amencan arts
to the wealth of culture m our
commumty

ThIS weekend's conceIts be.
gin tomght at Orchestra Hall
and cater to the easler-hsten
et s The program IS titled "An
EvenIng With Henry Mancml"
and WIll be repeated FrIday
and Saturday evenings and
Sunday afternoon For program
Information and tIckets, call
8333700

ated by Peterson that holds this
all together.

The work IS monumental as
IS the expenence of hearmg It
There are, m fact, too many
memorable moments to men.
tlOn but a few of the hIgh
pomts should convey the thrIll
of thIS experience.

CertaInly the recltatIve.hke
nal1'ation by Papa Bunka Susso
from GambIa, West Mrica, self.
accompamed on the lute like
kora, was both faSCInating to
watch and hIghly movmg to
hear. The bnlhant, thunderous
drummmg of master drummer
SundIata Kelta from western
NIgeria and hIS sumptuously
costumed Sun Drummers was
equally ImpreSSIve. And the
"Wallmg Song" performed by
Vanessa Bell Armstrong raIsed
gospel smglng to a hIgh dra-
matIc art form on a par WIth
grand opera

II "fOJ.~~O
~~"e.\.~~~~\..Q
, \J,e~'" ..

~~y DICK D' ANDREA 'lII
SPRING GOLF -'MYRTtE llEACH"" .- ~ ..

Spring is the period of highest demand as many players
have been wintered from their favorite game and are
anxious to get back on the links. Myrtle Beach offers some
of the best package plans to be found anywhere in the
world. You have the option of staying at one super location
with your choice of 65 fine golf courses. Golf Magazine and
Golf Digest selected Myrtle Beach as having the BEST
public courses in America.

TRAVELWORLD can help you select your departure date,
where you want to stay and even your tee times. Call
TRAVELWORLD at 19251 Mack Ave.. and get your game
back in shape.

Stop in and regIster for 2 FREE AIRLINE TICKETS at
19251 Mack Ave., Pointe Plaza Professional Building.

Call TRAVELWORLD in Madison HeIghts
at 542-7590 or Grosse Pomte at 882-8190

Advertona1

Michael Marcus, left, and Allen Swift star in Neil Simon's
"The Sunshine Boys" at the Birmingham Theatre through
March 15.

,,
March 17 .22 • Fox Theatre

On sale NOW at The Fox Theatre Box Office
and all TICKer~v.:I.s:n:~ locations

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645.6666
Group Sales (313) 567.7474 General Information (313) 567.6000

Entertainment
traIts" by Hannibal Peterson, a
new work first performed only
15 months ago In Carnegie
Hall. Along with the symphony
orchestra and a large chOIr, It
calls for Jazz quartet, gospel
smger, blues smger, natIve M
rican narrator, Mncan drums,
tenor, bass and boy soprano

drawback. He would have to
appear with Al in their famous
skit, "The Doctor WIll See
You."

Willie refuses. Al cajoles and
pleads until Willie finally
agrees, but goes on record as
being against it. Al feels the
some way. It is not a genial reo
union.

"The Sunshine Boys" is a
well-crafted comedy and is
given full value by director
George Rondo. A tribute to the
old vaudeville days, the play
recalls the performers of those
years as Willie reads about
their demise in obits and com.
ments on them in various
scenes and recollections.

The humor in the play is
both a tribute to and a spin on
the burlesque era, and it never
mIsses a cue.

cluding Berniece's and Boy WIl.
lie's father, who was killed in
the aftermath. The sptrits that
haunt the family hetrloom _
SpIrits that Berniece won't sur .
render - force the famIly to
confront not only Its past, but
its future.

TIckets ranging from $15 to
$27.50 are on sale now at the
FIsher Theatre box office and
all TicketMaster outlets. To
charge tickets by phone, call
645-6666. To arrange for group
discounts, call Amy at 871-
1132. For additIOnal informa.
tion, call 872-1000.

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
- AS LOW AS $19.00!-

to or from City or Melro per person

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Service and limousine luxury. at Van Rates!
CaI 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

o

IRISH NIGHtJ:
Starting at 9 pm

EVERY FRIDAY
NIGH'!".,,...

Harper Woods
Community Center

19748 Harper
Comer Of Manchester

IRISH MUSIC BY

JIM BUCKINGHAM
Sponsom:I8y:

East SIde WIY\W, Macomb CowIty
IrlstVAmcI1can CcIItutII Club

CASH IIAa • no ADMlIIION
343..2567

We also have a Brooks Baseball Card Show
Every Friday from 5.9 p.m.

o

day's theater audiences, they verman <Ken Land) about Al
are every inch professionals as getting a fractured finger when
the feuding vaudeville stars Willie put a steel plate inside
who haven't seen each other for his shirt.
11 years and haven't talked for, The crowning blow was when
12. Perfectly cast, they make -, Al decided to retire and Willie
''The Sunshine Boys" look like wanted to go on.
new with their fIrst-rate perfor- Al settles down in New Jer-
mances. sey with his daughter and her

Willie Clark (Swift) and AI famIly. When we meet Willie
Lewis (Marcus) share 40 years he is living in a one.room
of memories dating back to the apartment m a run-down Man.
time when they were billed as hattan hotel.
a top comedy team. He shuflles around in his pa.

Funny on stage, they fought I jamas, making tea, fiddling
furiously when off it. with an old TV set and waiting

Willie would insist that AI for Wednesday when his
deliberately chose to enunciate nephew Ben brings him canned
his words in order to spit in hIS soups, cIgars and a copy of Va-
face. AI would insist that if nety.
Willie got showered it was the Willie continuously nags
fault of the script. Ben, who is a theatrical agent,

to get hIm Jobs. But today Ben
has a surprise for him. A TV
network is doing a history of
comedy and along WIth other "The Sunshine Boys" runs
former great performers, they through March 15. Call 644.
want Willie in it There is one 3533 for ticket information.

at the Fisher
y

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
•• 5.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

SpecIal
BIG DEAL MEALS

l1AM -10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Vag. & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.98
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Mil'll~~m OrderLo Cal Menu 250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HURt ASSOCIATION MENU

~ our delicious
Swor h • Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

OallySpedalo.Br_l_llny\lme
Over 200 Items on menu

ADMIT 01\'E

11\l0.LU\GV

Theater

IAfrican Portraits' dazzles with rich evocation of black experience

February 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Last weekend's concert set
was the annual program to
honor black musIC and present

. the CUrl'ent winner of the Um-
sys Mrican-Amencan Compos.
ers Forum. However, it was

, much more than the formality
thIS descnptlOn might suggest.

The traditional opening with
, the Black Amencan Anthem,,
"'"f>.,'

- By Marlan Trainor
Special Wnter

In theatrical annals there are
some productions that never
grow old. Like long lost friends
we welcome them back for a
visit, particularly if they are

Music
. ~

)-

hymn to hope and pnde. The ado Del GraclOso" and Brahms'
program opened officially, then, "VariatIOns on a Theme of
with the Umsys forum selec. Haydn" Dunner's reading of
tIon. the Ravel was very much reo

Composer Kevin Scott was flectIve of a lively Jester's morn.
honored thIs year with the pre. Ing song, whIch is the work's
sentatlOn of Movement I from name In Enghsh. It was ener.
"Ben Hur Symphomc Studies getlC and had a satlrlC bite. The
for String Orchestra." USing effect was new to some extent,
selections from hIS inCIdental yet true to the onglnal and
music to a stage productIOn of well worth the hearmg. It IS magnificently conceIved
the famous book and mOVIe,the The stately openmg of the and executed and was per.
complete work is a set of stud. Brahms posed a strong con. formed WIth insight and inspI-
les based on the author and trast Haydn's theme set In ratIOn. The poetry and musIc
characters In the play. The one Brahms' opulent harmoillza. created by Peterson are multI'
which was performed portrays tIons is grand and Impressive, cultural and multl.hngual and
the author, Gen Lew Wallace yet thiS performance lacked the form In the totality an epIc ora-

It is a morose and Introspec. smooth all urmg power of torio celebratIng the complete
tIve segment, well orchestrated, Brahms and bordered on the black experience from the raId.
but gloomy, provoking curiosity bombastic In the big vanatlOns mg of indigenous life In Mnca
to hear the rest of the SUIte In and on the pedantIc In the deh. through the ordeals of slave
the hope that there would be cate ones ShIpS, auctIons and depnvation

' "LIft Every Voice and Sing," is hvelier and more stImulating None of thIS prepared the of liberty, to the triumph of
' an emotional experience In it. elements. casual member of the audIence spIrit and Its expression In the
",' self as the audience rises sol. ASSOCIateconductor Leshe B for the rich surpnse that \\as to mUSical styles of gospel SIng.
:~ emnly and WIth devotIOn to JOIn Dunner followed this WIth come The second half of the ing, blues, Jazz and the formal
:. in singing this 120-year-old performances of Ravel's "Albor. program was "Mrican POl" orchestral and choral work cre.

~Simon's 'Sunshine Boys' are welcome any time

With Prices So Low•••You.d
Probably Expect To Paddle.

~

e ~ TAKE A FRIEND ON A 6 DAY-5 NIGHT ~ __ •
~ 'B..e HOTEL AND BAHAMA CRUISE ru:c-

"'/11, Now for ,!muted tune only, two tl'llVel Cor !he pnce of enel
You '0 enjoy ouutandmg food, enlel1ainmenl and glinermg e.tsmo.

Second penon Inveh FREE When JOlt one passage u purchased Cor$349 9S ••

,
, I

" .
I ' done as well as Neil Simon's~!' 20-year.old "The Sunshine
':' ,Boys," now playing at the Bir.

, mingham Theatre.
Allen Swift and Michael Willie accused AI of poking

Marcus star as the cantanker- him so many times with his

, J: ous former comedy team and bony finger he had a hole in3 they are gems. Although they Ius chest. Remimscmg, he glee.
!~ r are practically unknown to to- fully tells his nephew Ben SIl-
" I

i Prize-winning ~Piano Lesson' opens
August Wilson's multi with family history, famtly love ancestors w9rked on as slaves.

award,wlnning Broadway hit and family pride. Berniece steadfastly opposes
"The Piano Lesson" comes to The play pits Boy Willie, a the sale of the heIrloom. The
the FIsher Theatre March 3-22. non-stop go-getter, against his piano was OrIginally sold to the

• Wmner of the 1990 Puhtzer sIster Berniece, a starchy white Sutter family for "one
• Prize the Drama Desk Award, widow who stilI hasn't resigned and one.half blacks" _ Ber-t- :the New York Drama Critics herself to the death of her hus- mece's and Boy Willie's great.

~ ~CIrcle Award for Best Play and band some years earlier. Boy grandmother and her 9.year-old
i~ 'five Tony nominatIOns, ''The WIllie prefers to look to the fu. son.
;...: PIano Lesson" has been criti- ture; once he's sold the truck- The great.grandfather who
; : cally acclaimed as playwright load of watermelons he has was left behind carved the faces
;;. Wilson's most powerful work to brought up from MIssiSSIppi, he of his lost wife and son into the
,: ; date also wants to sell the pIano pIano. He carved scenes of their
::; The fourth play of a projected that sits gathering dust in the hfe together on the front .and

. :; :cycle m which Wilson proposes parlor. WIth the proceeds he on the legs to sugg~st ;\frican
,- , to examme black life in ArneI" figures he can buy part of the totems After emanclpatlOn, the
::. ; Ica decade by decade "The Sutter family plantation in piano was stolen from the Sut.
::: ';Piano Lesson" sings a ~le rich MIssissippi the farm theIr ter home by the grandsons, in.~~ ,r: ..

~NWarMemorial offers a trip to visit Detroit's new Gem
~ The Grosse Pointe War Mem. Lows. Cheese tray will be pro~ced ~n i~cludes motorcoach, theater
~ orial invites you to take a tour The seating IS main floor cab. each table Cash bar IS aVaIl. tIcket. and c~eese tray. For
~ and see a musical performance aret style with tables of four. able. Cost is $31 a person and more mformatlOn.
::: at the newly renovated Gem
:. Theatre, Detroit's latest jewel,
, on Wednesday, March 18, from
~ 1 to 4:30 p.m. The group will
:; strut on down to the theater for
.; a musical revue of the 1930s
:;: and '408 called "The All Night
'" Strut!"
~ Four performers bring to life
::: the music that made Ameri.
:; cans sing and dance during the
-::..Depression and World War II.
:.--:'New life is breathed into such
::: Big Band classics as "I'll Be
;:: Seeing You," "Tuxedo Junc-
~ tIon," "I Get Ideas" and many
'.~ more in a two-hour all.singing.
~ no-dialogue show.
.- The Gem Theatre sparkles
: again with rococo decoration
- that mcludes gold painted walls
-: and exquisite ceiling frescoes.
: The lighting fixtures are stun.
: mng 1920s antiquitIes imported
: from a movie palace m St.
".,:.1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:~RVI('l::c:. • c:.vc::n:uc:: • ('('''''"1 TAT,no.

-------_._-------------_._-------
I
1
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Timothy E. O'Donnell
Assessor

and I Have AIDS" is a timely
examination of the myths and
realities of mv infection. The
play introduces a young college
woman who learns of her ill.
ness, and how that illness af-
fects her life and the lives of
those around her. This project
was developed in cooperation
with the Midwest AIDS Pre-
vention Project, whose experts
lead a post.play discussion pe-
riod.

Also available is "Divorce Is
Not the End of the World," a
program that uses several vi-
gnettes to look at how divorce
affects various members of a
typical family.

The program is produced in
cooperation with SPACE for
Changing Families. It is funded
through grants received from
the National Council of Jewish
Women and the DeRoy Testa-
mentary Foundation.

Crossroads Productions was
founded in 1979 as a fully
professional, non-profit touring
theater company. It has
brought its unique blend of ed--
ucation and live theater to'
more than 350,000 people of all
ages throughout Michigan.

Complete information about,
the Contemporary Social Dra.
mas can be obtained by calling,
Crossroads Productions at 537.
4860.

TUESDAY,MARCH 3, 1992
and

MONDAY,MARCH 9, 1992

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP
1992

BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

FABULOUS TURKEY
April 24 to May 10

DETROIT to Brussels - AprU 24
1 night in Brussels to get over jet lag
BrlJSlielsto Istanbul- April 26

May 09 departure from Ankara to Brussels
May 10 Brussels back to the United States

Call for brochure am details: :~
(313) 881-3747

de BARY TRAVEL INC.
319 Fisher Road

GrCl~ Pointe, Michi~n 482~

"Running on High" is a pop-
ular program on the dangers of
substance abuse. Vignettes il.
lustrate topics such as peer
pressure, drinking and driving,
and the abuse of drugs. A dis-
cussion period led by experts
from Annapolis Hospital or
Common Ground, the Royal
Oak based crisis intervention
center, follows the presentation.
"Running On High" is en.
dorsed by Students Against
Driving Drunk - Michigan.

"My Name is Pam Rogers

LidoOnTheLakeboastsa sumptuousmenuguaranteed10 whel Ihepalate
of those who know fine cuisine. Already famous for Iheir Swordfish
Sledks,PrimeRib,T-I3<lDes andPorterhouseSteaks,Lidois nowcomingto
be knownfor their unique HOI-RockDinner. Cook your own mouth-
wateringingredients10 yourlakingrightat yourtable!

;- St-;'pht -at Lido-t~day ;nd -;'~~i;e- -

: 10% OFFr
I your entire food bill with coupon r
t - - Co~e~Ir.;s::.s-~1

tll~K~
ON WfA ~J~7 -~iJ

... -l~~

24026 JEFFERSON • ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI
313,773.7770

Cora and David Fox as Skelly
Manor.

The Earl D A. Smith Theatre
on the Umversity of Detroit
Mercy's McNichols campus at
McNIchols and LIvernOiS. Cur.
tam times are 8 p,m. Thurs-
days, Fndays and Saturdays,
and 7 p.m Sundays. A Sunday
matInee will be given March 15
at 2 p m. in addition to the eve-
ning performance.

Tickets are $8 reserved and
$6 for senior citizens and stu-
dents Group rates are avail-
able For more information, to
receive a brochure, or for reser-
vations call the Theatre Com-
pany at 993-1130.

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County
and the Township of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan, for the year 1992 has been compiled. The tentative equaliza-
tion rates for residential and commercial property is 50.00 and the esti-
mated residential multiplier for 1992 is 1.00, and estimaled commercial •
multiplier is 1.00. Please note that these figures are the same as last year's
because of the assessment freeze; therefore, notices in change of assess-
ment will be received only by property owners where applicable for rea. '
sons such as additions to the home; structural renovations; and where it
can be proven that a home was purchased for a price significantly differ-
ent than that reflected by the 1991 SEV. The Board of Review will hear
official petitions on a fust-come first-served basis on the following dates:

GPN: 2/27/92 & 3/5/92

9:00 a.m.• 12:00 noon
and

1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

The Board will meet in the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal BUilding
(first floor), 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores. All persons
with inquiries or complaints regarding assessments and wishing to file
official petilions will then be heard. Petitions by mail must be received by
the Board no later than during reasonable hours of their last session
(3/9/92) so they may have time to review same.

Crossroads ProductIOns Ltd.,
a Redford-based educational
tourIng theater company, an-
nounces its 1992 season of Con-
temporary Social Dramas for
Michigan teens.

Each Contemporary Social
Drama features a 30-minute
live stage production followed
by a one hour dIscussion period
led by experts in the subject
matter. The programs, Ideal for
school assemblies, are geared
toward students m grades 6
through 12

Social dramas available for teens

'Rimers of Eldritch' opens
at the Theatre Company

The Theatl'e Company of the
UmversIty of Detl"Olt Melcy
Will present Lanford Wilson's
portraIt of small-town Middle
AmerIca, "The Rimers of Eld-
ntlh," Mmch 622 III the Earl
D A SmIth Theatre

A man has been murdered
The mystery IS, who murdered
hIm and what were the circum-
stances? To solve it, the play
blends the various people and
bItS of actIOn mto a stnking
mosaiC, and captures, With elo-
quence and mSIght, the very
heart and meanmg of the small
mldwestern town of Eldntch,
The story IS presented m more
than a hundred tmy scenes
that jump back and forth In
time, building toward stunnmg
resolutIOn

Wilson IS a founding member
of the CIrcle Repertory Com-
pany m New York HIS work at
Circle Rep mcludes "The Hot 1 r

Baltimore," "5th of July" and
"Talley's Folly." He received
the 1980 Puhtzer PrIZe for
Drama for "Talley's Folly," and
has received several Tony
award nommatlOns

"The Rimers of Eldritch" is
dIrected by Arthur J. Beer and
features Yolanda Fleischer as

Vacation Year
Round at Lido On The Lake

Puppet show
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial presents the Voya.

geur Puppet Theatre's "String Along Friends and Puppet
Variety Show" on Saturday. Feb. 29. from 11 a.m.-noon.
The third of five shows in the Koncerts for Kids series is
for kids aged 3-12 and their parents. Enjoy these world
class marionettes and rod puppets. Tickets are $S for
adults and $4 for children 12 and under. Call 881-'1511for
more information.

the door with all proceeds bene-
fitmg the many commumty ser-
VIceprojects of Chapter 154

For more informatIOn, call
the Veterans Support Center at
776-9810 from 9 a.m to 9 p m

"AIticle 99' opens at Detroit
area theaters on FrIday, March
13

SPARKY ~ HERBERTS

Wallach, Lea Thompson, John
Mahoney and Kathy Baker,
and IS dIrected by Howard
Deutch It IS the story of dedi-
cated doctors and nurses who
have no chOIce but to battle
admimstrators who practice the
fine art of "Article 99." Alticle
99 IS a Catch 22 of the '90s
that promises veterans "full
and complete medIcal benefits,"
most of which are "not avail-
able at this tIme"

TRY OUR NEW SEASONAL MENU
FEATURING

• Lobster Cocktail
• StIr Fry Escargot

Revised Twilight Supper
Served Daily 5- 7:30 p.m. or Sunday 3-10 p.m.

Lunch Menu Specials Dally
$475 to $695

NEW SUNDAY BRUNCH OR LUNCH
SERVED 11:30 to 2 p.m.

15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK
822-0266

sleigh or hay rides for 10 pe0-
ple, and autographed sports
memorabilia. In addition, there
will be two silent auctions fea.
turing items such as tickets to
Meadow Brook, the Fox, Pon-
tiac Silverdome and the Palace;
tour of WXYZ Channel 7 stu-
dios; dinners at top restaurants,
and much more.

Hors d'oeuvres and cocktails
are included in the door price of
$40 a person, $60 a couple.
Doors open at 7 p.m. RSVP by
calling Linda Heldt at (313)
781-0084 or Pam Phillips at
(313) 456-8805 or (313) 781-
8816 and receive $10 off the
door price.

Pointe Fanus 18 Mr. Parrot.
Tickets are $6 and include

lunch at noon and show at 1
p.m. Reservations may be made
by calling 468-2727.

The lazz Forum returns for the spring segment of its 1991-92series in a concert Wednes-
day. March 4. featuring the lohnny Trudell quintet and vocalist Sandra Mandella. Trudell
is widely recognized as one of the key musicians in this area. Mandella has emerged from
a pop background to become a solo performer of note. Their all-star backing will include
Steve Wood. Matt Michaels. Ray Tini and leff Trudell'L The concert is a selection of the
best music from the standard jazz repertoire and is tiUed. "A String of Musical Pearls:'
The concert will be at 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church. 11150 Maumee. For
tickets and information. call 961-1'114.Tickets are also available at Village Records and
Tapes. 1'1116Kercheval in Grosse Pointe.

Forum returns

Veterans to benefit at premiere of 'Article 99'

Denny McLain emcees benefit

A benefit pelformance of 01
IOn PIctures' new film release,
"AltIcle 99," will be held at
7 30 pm Tuesday, March 3, at
the AMC Eastland 5

The speCial advance showmg
of the GuskoffiLevy Company
film is sponsored Jomtly by 01-
IOnPIctures and Chapter 154 of
the Vietnam Veterans of Amer-
Ica Inc

An entertammg and thought
pl"Ovokmg film, "Article 99"
takes a CYnical look mSIde a
Veterans AdmmIstratlOn hospl- The Eastland 5 Theater is Io-
ta).. " > , cated on J:~ight MIle ~al}dijea-
, The~s'~lota, - cohffieftr'~ the~iifnd
Kiefer Sutherland, Forest WhI- Mall in Harper Woods. TIckets
taker, John C. McGmley, Eli are $5 and WIll be avaIlable at

Some enchanted afternoons
on stage at Players Club

Tickets are stIll available for
the "Stairway to the Stars"
auctIon to be held Saturday
Feb. 29. The auction will be in
the beautifully decorated TRW
Center m Washington, MI
(4505 26 Mile, west of Van
Dyke). Denny McLain, former
Detroit Tigers pitcher and now
a local radio personality on
WXYT 1270, wlll host the
event aimed at raising funds
for restoration of the Octagon
House in Washington.

The live auction includes an-
tiques, hotel stays on Mackinac
Island, at Grand Traverse, and
in Petoskey, all-day fishing
charter, handmade furniture,

Paper Bag Productions Ltd.
is hosting the world premiere of
"Enchanted Afternoon" at the
historic Players Club, 3321 E.
Jefferson, across from Harbor
Town.

The show runs Saturday and
and Sunday afternoons through
May 3 with some exceptions.

The show was written by
Mary Orr with music by Diane
LeslIe and is about the impor-
tance of saving the environ-
ment

Several Pointers are Included
In the cast. Renee DuPont of
Grosse Pointe is Miss Leopard,
Jennifer Weingarten of Grosse
Pointe Woods is Baby Eagle
and John Riley of Grosse

Original work hits
the boards

Llama Production presents
"Out from the Darkness" by C.
N. GutkowskI, an onginal play
by a DetrOIt author.

The play shows the effect of
an aCCident on the life of a man
and hIS doctor. Showtlme is 8
p.m Feb 28 and 29 at Llama
Studio, 29920 23 Mile in New
Baltimore

Admission is $7 for adults
and ${I for semors and students.
For more mfonnation or group
rates, call (313) 949-8566
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Tough foes ahead for Devils
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tenders in the league meet, but
our strength IS in the seconds,
thirds and fourths. The support
guys have really come through
for us," he said.

Put Yourself
in Our Boots

the second period, but ULS roared back With six goals, including
three on the power play VanDeweghe, Bill Robb, Klsskalt, Mike
Whelan, Stefan Teltge and NICk GIOrgIO were the Kmghts'
marksmen In the second penod

Teitge scored the only goal of the third period for ULS, WIth
Robb aSSisting

The Knights were extremely effective on the power play, con-
verting five of their SIXopportumties

ChrIS Eldridge registered 24 saves for ULS
"We're playing well as a umt," Fowler saId, pomtmg out that

hiS team has been defeatmg Its stronger opponents
VanDeweghe scored late m the first period and Kisskalt

notched a pair of second-penod goals to give the Knights a 3-2
lead agaInst Port Huron at McMorran Arena The BIg Reds
scored the only goal of the third penod

ULS goalie Tom Best made 24 ::.aveb.
The Kmghts completed their successful week WIth a home

game against Port Huron Northern
Teitge opened the scorIng With a power-play goal, assisted by

Sawaf
"(The power play) has been clicking lately," Fowler said

"We've been practicmg It a lot and our success gives testament to
the time of the year where the kids should understand what we're
trying to do. A lot of our success has been a matter of being in the
right place at the right time"

The Huskies tied the game WIth 14 seconds remaining in the
fIrst period and Northern scored the only goal of the second pe_
riaq, despite the Knights' 15-8 edge in shots.

dlfheir goaltender played well," Fowler said.
The third perIod opened With each team drawing four lUlnutes

in penalties and while play was four aside, VanDeweghe tied the
score at 2-2 Robb and Kisskalt aSSisted.

WIth Just over five minutes remaining in the game, Crenshaw
picked up a loose puck and deposited it behind Northern's goalie.
Klsskalt and VanDeweghe drew the assists

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR mE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of \emier • Grosse Poirte Woods • 884-5660
Mon .• Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 s.m. 12.4

Grosse Pointe North's Adam Korzeniewski goes up for a shot
despite the efforts of a defender from Grosse Pointe South.

Coach Roddls saId he is
pleased with the depth on this
year's squad.

"We'll probably have fewer
fIrsts than any of the three con-

We'll take the tlme to make sure you get
a good, comfortable fit Plus, check out
all the skis, poles and other eqUIpment
yOll can rent We'll make sure you're

II
ready to take on the slopes

I I'J?;,
t: t ' \---

Aaron Letseher helped out on
the boards with 15 rebounds
between them.

"McLaughlin shot 67 percent
in that game," Petrouleas said
"He's as good a shooter as
there is in the area When he's
m the mode there aren't many
people who can stop hIm."

The senior guard dIdn't get
that way by accident.

"He made himself a good
shooter," the coach said. "All
summer he took 200 to 300
shots a day. And he's more
than just a shooter because he
knows when to shoot."

McLaughlin is also hitting 86
percent of his free throws so
the Blue DeVils try to get the
ball m hiS hands when they're
protecting a lead in the closing
mmutes.

South's victory over Romeo
wasn't the artistic success the
North game was, but it did 1m.
prove the Blue Devils' record to
8.2 in the conference and 124
overall.

South led by 10 pomts m the
first half,. but by halftune Ro-
meo had closed the gap to 30-
26. The Bulldogs sliced the
margin to two points early in
the second half, but the Blue
Devils enjoyed a lO-point lead
at the end of the thIrd quarter.

"We really weren't as sharp
as I would have liked," Petrou-
leas said. "We didn't take good
care of the basketball and we
had our highest turnover total
of the season, although some of
the turnovers were a result of
fouls that weren't called."

Armstrong led South with 19
pomts, 11 rebounds and two
blocks. McLaughlin tossed in
18 pomts. Hess had six reo
bounds and Matt Recht dId a
fine job at point guard and con-
tnbuted six assists.

South also got strong efforts
off the bench from Andy War-
ner, Letscher and Scott Lupo.

m the 200 individual medley
and 500 freestyle.

North dIdn't have a letdown
after beating Ford as It fol-
lowed that effort with a 128-61
triumph over Eisenhower.

Steve Williams was a double
winner again with fIrsts in the
200 (1:50.59) and 500 (5:20.79)
freestyle events. Williams' time
in the 500 was much slower
than usual because he was
shooting for the state cut In the
200 while swimmmg the longer
distance.

North's other individual win-
ners were Reaser, 200 1M,
2:21.3; Craig Williams, 50
freestyle, 23.22; GalVin, 100
freestyle, 56.33; Collins, 100
backstroke, 1:0167; and Ditty,
100 breaststroke, 1:09.65. The
times for Reaser and Ditty
were personal bests.

The Norsemen swept the reo
lays Milne, Ditty, Charlie Rod-
dis and CraIg WIlliams won the
200 medley in 1:49.15 and the
team of Roddis, Craig Williams,
Steve Williams and Milne took
the 200 freestyle in 1'34.15 and
the 400 in 3'36.11.

North also had good swims
from Rick Marcolim in the but-
terfly and breaststroke, Dun
gan In the 500, DeGuvera m
the 100 freestyle, Swan and
Chris Janutol m the 100 back-
stroke and Ryan Gallagher m
the 100 breaststroke.

North's swimming victory

ULS Will play its first regional game against Bloomfield Hills
Andover on Monday, March 2, at the Allen Park Civic Arena.
The Kmghts defeated the Barons 12-2 in an early-season contest

ULS jumped out fast against Cranbrook when sophomore Enc
Klsskalt, who is having a banner season, scored the first of hiS
three goals at the 54-second mark.

Kisskalt also scored on a shorthanded breakaway in the final
second of the first period. In between the Knights got goals from
sophomores Omar Sawaf and Matt Spicer as they came out of the
penod With a 4-2 lead.

"(Kisskalt) has progressively been playing better," said Fowler,
who pointed out that semors Andy VanDeweghe and Alex Cren-
shaw also have been instrumental in the line's success

VanDeweghe and Crenshaw do the digging in the corners to
create the scoring opportunities for Kisskalt.

Cranbrook's Ty Hartigan cut the Knights' lead to 4-3 early in

than when we played them the
first time and we're anxious to
compare the progress we've
made SInce then," Petrouleas
said.

The Blue DevIls extended
their wmning streak to six
games last week with a 7749
victory over Grosse Pointe
North and a 60-50 triumph
over Romeo.

Petrouleas was especially
pleased with South's effort
against its crosstown rival.

"Not many teams would
have had a shot at us the way
we played against North," he
said "That was probably the
best four quarters we've played
all season."

Norsemen coach George 01-
man agreed.

"They shot extremely well
and we shot poorly. We took
ourselves out of the game early
when we got seven points m
the first quarter," he said.

South led 21-7 after the first
quarter and held a 37-24 ad-
vantage at halfhme

"\¥e wlPlted to make sure we
did ~ter oq"the glass than we
did the first time we played
them (a 5547 victory for the
Blue Devils) and we wanted to
mix up our defenses so they
wouldn't get into a tempo they
were comfortable WIth," Petrou-
leas saId.

South hIt 58 percent of its
field-goal attempts against the
Norsemen.

"We're more selective in get-
ting the ball to an area where
we can get a good shot," Pe-
trouleas said. "When we wer-
en't shootmg as well in the
past we weren't executing that
phase of the game."

Mike McLaughlin had an
outstanding game for the Blue
Devils as he fired in a career-
high 31 points and led his team
with eight rebounds. Mike
Armstrong, Blair Hess and

hadn't anticipated for another
two weeks," he said. "We're
not where we can be once we
start tapenng down."

One of the key events
against the Falcons was the
500-yard freestyle where Steve
Williams, Brett Collins and Jeff
Dungan grabbed first, second
and fourth to give the Norse-
men an eight-point advantage.

Steve WIlliams had a win-
ning time of 4:49.13 in the 500
and he also took the 200 frees-
tyle in 1:50.53. Craig Williams
won the 50 freestyle in 23.61.

Charlie Roddis won the 100
butterfly In 55.50 and achieved
a state qualifymg time in the
event.

North's other first place was
in the 400 freestyle relay WIth
Charlie Roddls, Craig Williams,
Collms and Steve Williams.

"The kids we needed good
swims from early in the meet
held us close," said coach Rod-
dls "I thought If we could stay
even through the 100 freestyle
we had a good shot at winning
the meet."

The Norsemen bad good ef-
forts from Chns Ditty, Paul
Reaser and John Galvin in the
100 breaststroke; Rusty Milne,
J.P. Gamrat and Paul Swan in
the 100 backstroke; Emmett
DeGuvera in the 50 and 100
freestyle; Collins in the 200
and 500 freestyle; and Dungan

Photo by Dan Khk

Creuse North - all teams that
are on top of the league stand-
ings," said Petrouleas, whose
squad is m the thick of the
fight for the Macomb Area Con-
ference White DiVISIOn title
WIth the other three schools.

Unbeaten Ford, which rocked
the Blue Devils 6846 in their
first meeting thiS season, hosts
South on Friday

"We feel that we're better

North's SWImmers did even
better against Ford than Roddls
expected.

"We had some times that I

FOId still has to swim
against Grosse Pointe South
tonight, Feb. 27, and if the Fal-
cons can beat the Blue DeVils it
would create a three-way tie for
the diViSion's dual meet cham-
pIOnship.

Roddis said the performance
against the Falcons was the
highlight of his team's season

"The only thing better would
be if we could swim South
again and beat them," he said.
"We've improved a lot since we
swam them at the beginning of
the season. The league meet (at
EIsenhower on March 6 and 7)
should be real Interesting."

11 service points. Melissa
DrOUIllard, who was 11.for-1l
servmg, picked up nine points.

Jenny Shapiro had 15 hits
and Missy Bania had four kills
among her five hits.

Gore was the leadmg blocker
with five and Laura Cartwnght
and Amy Sacka each had 15
sets.

The victory improved North's
record to 8-2 in the conference
and 21.5.2 overall. The Lady

See NORTH, page 13B

By John Miskelly
Special Wrrter

University Liggett School hockey coach John Fowler was well
satisfied with his team's performance last week against some stiff
competitIOn.
. "I'll take two Wins and a tie anytime," Fowler said after the
Knights beat Cranbrook 11-6 and mpped Port Huron Northern 3.
2. In between was a 3-3 tie WIth Port Huron.

The VICtory over Cranbrook was especially satisfYing because
ULS had waited more than two months to avenge an earlier 9.2
defeat by the Cranes.

The Kmghts appear ready to make a solid run at another state
Class B.C.D championship. ULS is ranked third in the latest
coaches' poll behind Sault Ste. Marie and Calumet The Knightf'
dropped a 4-2 decision to the Sault crew and skated to a 5-5 tie
With Calumet earlier this year.

By Chuck Klonke
Spo;1s Editor

The rest of the regular sea-
son will prOVide some tough
competition for Grosse Pointe
South's basketball team, but
coach George Petrouleas
wouldn't have it any other
way

"Our last three games are
agamst Ford, Utica and L'Anse

,
I,
: Grosse Pointe South's Mike Mclaughlin battles for a re-
~ound with Grosse Pointe North's 0.1. Reynolds during the
Blue Devils' 71-49victory last week.
I
I

~veryone works hard in,,
By Chuck Klonke
~ports Editor
r Grosse Pointe North coach
Les Roddis worked almost as
~ard as his swimmers to get
~eady for last week's crucial
Macomb Area Conference
American Division meet with
Sterling Heights Ford.
: "I had six different lineups
ready for the meet," Roddis
said after the Norsemen swam
to a 100-86 Victory, handing the
Falcons their first defeat of the
league season.

"I charted Ford for a month
to figure out which combina-
tIOns they might use. I wanted
to know what their kids were
doing so I'd know which events
we rould go for. As it turned
out, my first lineup draft was
the one we used."

North keeps winning
Grosse Pointe North's volley.

ball victol) Ilver L'Anse Creuse
North last week was an uphill
battle.

The Lady Norsemen dropped
the first game 15-13, then came
back to win the last two games,
15-12 and 15-5 in the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion match

Stephanie Gore led the way
with 30 hits, eight kills and 12
serving points. Tricia Campau
had 34 sets, eight assists and

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTHA<: • ('(}NC:III TATlmJ 'I'

I
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Roeper.
Martin's baseline jumper

WIth 40 seconds remaining
gave the Knights' their wiq-
ning points. ..

Martin led ULS with 1~
points and Hubbard added III
Freshman Joey Grant collecte,a
nine assists. •

"Earher, ULS broke open ".
tight game in the fourt~
quarter to beat Lutheran We~
land 5242, :

The Knights held a 33.2~
lead when Westland went 0\l
an 11-0 run to cut the mar~
to one point early in the fourtA
quarter ~

ULS regained control of the
game midway through the fi~
period and Drook and Hubb~
combmed to make eight free
throws down the stretch. :

"We played a solid game e~
cept for those two minutes at
the end of the third quarter,':
Wright said. ~

Martin led ULS with 1~
points and Drook scored It
Grant collected 10 rebounds. •

Swimmers
are primed
for Falcons

Grosse Pointe South's swim.
ming team has been waiting
for a year to get back at Ste~
hng Heights Ford.

"They beat us in the first
meet last year when we had
three kids out for discipline and
our kids have been waiting for
a second chance at them," said
Blue Devils' coach Fred Mich.
alik.

South will swim at Ford to-
night, Feb. 27, at 7 and a vic-
tory by the Blue Devils will
clinch the Macomb Area Con-
ference American Division dual
meet championship.

"It will be a good meet, but I
think we'U be ready for them,"
Michalik said. ''I feel confident
about our chances. We're a lit-
tle ~per than tJ1.,~Yvm-e when
.s?!People are healthy." r

I MichalIk has only one con-
cern about his team

"A couple of our guys always
have a tendency to pull back
when they have to swim an.
other event," he said. "I have
to instill in them that they
should swim one event at a
time. A fraction of a second carl
be the difference between win.
ning and losing."

South tuned up for its show,
down with the Falcons by over.
powering Utica 113-70 in a con-
ference meet.

The Blue Devils got off to 8
good start by winning the 200
medley relay with Brenq
Schoenherr, Chris Jeffries.
Andy Walter and Tim JogaIl'
swimming a 1:44.7.

Freshman Kyle Zeller wo~
the 200 individual medley iIi
2:24.3 and finished a strong
second in the 100 backstroke
with a personal best of 1:00.62.

South's other individual win.
ners were Walter, 50 freestyle,
22.79; Chad Hepner, diving,
276.2 points; Schoenherr, 100
butterfly, 57.8; Jogan, 100
freestyle, 48.28; Chuck Ruiforki
500 freestyle, 5:45.72; and Jef-
fries, 100 breaststroke, 1:08.82.

Final Tryout
Late Registration
(Ages 9 thru 12)

Grosse Pointe Farms • City
Little League Baseball

Presents

Sunday
March ls~1992

Grosse Pointe North
Gym

From 12:15 to 5:00 PM

and the Knights traIled by two
points with 10 seconds left. Ken
Hubbard drove the length of
the floor and just missed a
layup. Louis Johnson went for
the tip-in and was fouled. He
made the first free throw but
missed the second.

"Our team simply never
gives up," said coach Chuck
Wnght, "Those two plays at
the end by Hubbard and John-
son were great efforts."

Drook led the Knights with
19 points, eight rebounds and
six assists, Dave Martin added
10 points.

ULS fought back from a
seven-point defiCIt in the first
half to trail by a pomt gomg
into the final quarter against

"I started substituting when
we got ahead and all of a sud-
den we couldn't pass, we
couldn't hit and we couldn't
serve. It wasn't the girls I put
in that were making the mis.
takes, but the others who
seemed to lose their rhythm,"
Sharpe said.

Angela Drake led the Lady
Devils with 13 kills and Ste-
phanie Coddens had 11.

South fell to 10-1 in the con-
ference and 29-3-2 overall.

ULS a comeback team
No lead is safe from Univer-

sity Liggett School's basketball
team.

The Knights made two
strong comebacks last week as
they spht their two games,
beatmg Bloomfield Hills Roeper
4140 and droppmg a 5049 de.
clsion to Rochester Hills Lu.
theran Northwest,

The split left ULS with an 8.
9 overall record.

ULS traded 27.18 at halfbme
of the Lutheran Northwest
game, but made up the deficit
In the third quarter as Jason
Drook led the comeback with
nine of his 16 second-half
pomts

The lead changed hands sev.
eral tImes in the fourth quarter

Injuries leave North
strapped for players
By Chuck KIonke Reynolds, who led all scorers
Sports Editor with 22 points, had a pair of

A few weeks ago depth was baskets In the final 35 seconds
one of the strengths of Grosse of the third quarter to send the
Pointe North's basketball team, Norsemen into the final period
but times have changed. with a 4945 advantage.

All of a sudden, the Norse- Four straight free throws by
men are strapped for players. .. Utica's Jeremi Hunter at the

"Jason Rio has a sprained start of the fourth quarter tied
ankle and we're not sure when the score at 49-all and Dave
he'll be back," said coach Crawford tipped in a missed
George Olman. "Adam Lowry shot to give the Chieftains the
missed last Friday's game with lead for the fIrst time since the
the flu and he's being tested for first quarter. North's Kurt
mono. Matt Westbrook missed Rheaume tied the game with a
a couple games with a sprained pair of free throws, but Craw-
ankle and then he sprained his ford answered with two
other one in the South game. straight baskets to put Utica
We've always had depth, bu' ahead to stay.
nght now we're in something "We just got tired in the
of a chess game trying to find fourth quarter," Olman said.
the right combinations." "(Mike) Haskell, Reynolds and

North didn't play well in its Korzo (Adam Korzeniewski)
7749 loss to Grosse Pointe weren't able to get any rest in
South last week, but the Norse- the second half."
men had a strong effort a few Olman's worst fears were reo
nights later in a 67-59 setback alized when Utica hit all nine
at the hands of Utica. Both of its free-throw attempts in the
were Macomb Area Conference fourth quarter.
White Division games and "We had to stay out of foul
dropped North to 3.7 in the trouble because we were miss-
league and 7.9 overall. ing two starters and we didn't

"We played hard with Rio want to send them to the line
Me} 4AWl'Y,out against Utica," because they have some tgt100
Olman said. "The kids chave shooters," OIman said.
nothing to be aslmmed of for Jeff MacDonald led the
the way they played in that Chieftains with 20 points,
game." Hunter had 17 and Crawford

The Chieftains, who are 8.2 added 10 to go with his 15 re-
in the conference and 11.5 over. bounds.
all, jumped out to a 6.2 lead Matt Peters and Westbrook
but North's D.J. Reynolds sank each scored nine points for
a pair of three-point baskets North. Korzeniewski finished
and scored on a layup during a with eight points and pulled
10-0 run by the Norsemen. down 10 rebounds.

North led 16-11 after the "Korzo had another great
flI'St quarter and had a 29-27 game," Olman said. "He's
advantage at halftime. really playing well."

Hard work's ahead
for South volleyball

There's some hard work
ahead for Grosse Pointe South's
volleyball team.

"We just played terribly de-
fensively against Hanover-Hor-
ton so we're going to work hard
for the next week and a half if
we want to beat North," said
Lady Devils coach Cindy
Sharpe.

South had a rough week, as
it lost its fIrst Macomb Area
Conference White Division
match to Sterling Heights Ford,
and then was ousted from the
Temperance Bedford Invita-
tional in the quarterfinal round
by Class C power Hanover-
Horton.

The Lady Devils need a vic.
tory over Grosse PoL'lte North
March 4, when the crosstown
rivals close out the league sea.
son, if they hope to get an out.
right championship.

South posted a 6-2 record in
pool play at Bedford, sweeping
Ann Arbor Huron and the Bed.
ford junior varsity and splitting
two games each with Battle
Creek Central and Walled
Lake Central.

"We didn't play badly on de-
fense In the pool play, but we
just watched Hanover.Horton,"
Sharpe said. "They are a fun
team to watch, but not when
you're playing them."

Hanover.Horton rolled past
the Lady Devils 15-5, 15-6 in
the quarterfinal match.

The loss to Ford was even
more distressing because the
Lady Devils had a victory
within their grasp

South won the first game 15-
3 and had leads of 10-0 and 13-
3 In the second game before los.
ing 16.14. Ford won the
decidmg game 15.12.

junior Jesse Culver, who took
fourth at 171. Culver takes a
25-11 record to the regional.

"Paul Kelley and Rich Rey-
nolds both got to the quarter-
finals and lost close matches,"
Carr said.

Earlier last week, South beat
East Detroit 45-27 in the Class
A team district meet, but the
Blue Devils were ousted by
Roseville, 47-24.

South's winners in the East
Detroit match were Kelley (112
pounds), Nate Eriksen (119),
Cairo (140), Gianino (145), Dan
Klaasen (152), Culver (171),
Reynolds (189) and heavy-
weight Don Leal.

Culver, Reynolds and Leal
were the Blue Devils' winners
against Roseville.

South closes out the regular
season Saturday at 8 p.m.
against Brother Rice, which is
ranked No. 1 in the state Class
A poll. The Blue Devils then
open state tournament play on
Monday at 7 p.m. against
Grosse Pointe North in the
Class A regional at the St.
Clair Shores Civic Arena.

first period.
"Our whole team gave a

solid effort, but captain Gary
Corona has really been consis-
tent for us," Abraham said.
"He's been a leader and he mo-
tivates himself and his team.
mates through h18 actions and
support "

Abraham said the score of
the Cathohc Central game
didn't tell the whole story.

"It didn't reflect at all the
way the game was played," he
said "We had only 12 skaters
and the kids showed an inten.
sity that was brought out by
the fact they worked harder
than ever to make up for being
shorthanded "

The Norsemen begm state
tournament play next Monday
when they face Grosse Pomte
South at 7 p.m in the Class A
regional opener at the St. Clair
Shores Civic Arena.

got the assist on Devon Allard's
goal to close out the second pe-
nod.

Gossett's unassisted tally was
the only goal of the third pe-
nod, closing out the Bruins' 4-1
victory. Bruins' goalie J.C. TIb-
bitts played a strong game.

The Bruins reached the
championship game with a 3-2
overtime victory over the
Saints. Rodriguez, who assisted
on the tying goal with less
than a minute left in regula.
tion, got the winner with 1:20
remainmg in the flI'St extra pe-
riod

Scott Hamilton played bril-
liantly in goal for the Bruins to
keep the game scoreless
through the first period.

South's Scott Cairo took
third at 140 pounds when he
beat Port Huron Northern's
Adam Hoffman 3.1 in the con.
solation final. The win im-
proved the junior's record to 27-
12.

Blue Devils' senior Chris
Gianino improved his record to
18.7-1 at 145 pounds when he
beat a Sterling Heights Ford
wrestler in the match to decide
third place in the district.

"Chris does a great job when
he's healthy, but he's been sick
and hurt this season," said
coach Larry Carr.

North sophomore Dave San-
dercott took third place at 103
pounds

South's

Chns Nixon, Tom Raft and
Todd Frederickson also tallied
for South.

Goals scarce for North

David Tucker collected three
assists and Kevin Brennan,
Kevin Watt, David Auld and
Marcel Chagnon each had two.
Raft, Nixon and Solaka each
notched one assist.

Sports

Grosse Pointe North's hockey
team is doing everything right
except scoring goals.

The Norsemen dropped a /1-0
decIsion to a strong Southgate
Anderson team and bowed 5-0
to Redford Catholic Central,
but coach Dan Abraham was
encouraged by the effort in
both contests,

"Against Anderson we stuck
to our game plan and came out
hlttmg," he saId. "We felt if we
slowed them down we'd be suc-
cessful and we were. We just
couldn't put the puck in the
net"

Freshman goalie Chuck
Schervish came up with an.
other outstanding game as he
turned back all but one of the
40 shots he faced. North had
only 12 shots, but Abraham
said that seven of them were
quality chances.

Anderson scored the only
goal of the game at 9.32 of the
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The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Bruins won the Squirt AA District 3 championship, In
the front row (from left) are Andy Benfer. Drew Franklin. Mike Getz. Christian Auty and Scott
Hamilton. In the middle row are Chris Peterson. Francis Rodriguez. Angelo Lapiana. Devon Al-
lard. Justin Lariscy and J.C. Tibbitts. In the rear (from left) are assistant coach Jeff Marley.
head coach Mike Fraeyman. Denny Igna9Oi. Matt Gossett. goalie coach Tom Gazley. Derek
Grytzelius and manager Colin Ham.illon.

Bruins win Squirt title
regained the lead 22 seconds
later.

The Bruins pulled Hamilton
for a sixth attacker and Mike
Getz stuffed in a rebound with
20 seconds to go to tie the score
at 2.2.

The Bruins had their easiest
game in the opener when Getz
and Rodriguez each scored
twice to lead the Grosse Pointe
team to a 7-0 romp over the
Chargers.

Gossett, Allard and Justin
Lariscy also scored for the
Bruins, who got perfect goal.
tending from Tibbitts.

Ignagni had two assists and
Getz, Christian Auty, Rodri.
guez, Allard, Gossett, Lariscy,
Derek Grytzelius and Peterson
each collected one.

The Saints continued to dom- The Bruins, who are 21-3-2,
inate play in the second period are getting ready for the state
and took the lead with 4:41 championships, which will be

Matt Gossett put the Bruins left. A little more than a min. held in mid-March. The team
ahead with the first of his two ute later, the Bruins countered also will compete in the Little
goals with Peterson and Rodri- WIth a goal by Allard from Gos- Caesars Amateur Hockey
guez assisting. Peterson also sett and Peterson. The Saints League playoffs

Five. qualify'"'[or"mat regionaf

It was easy as 1.2-3 for the
Grosse Pointe Hockey AssocIa-
tIOn Squirt AA Brwns to win
the District 3 championship,

No.1, they had to beat the
USA Chargers. No.2, they had
to beat the St. Clair Shores
Samts. No.3, they had to beat
the Saints again.

The Bruins accomplished all
three and achieved the district
title which was one of the goals
coach Mike Fraeyman set for
the team during the first prac-
tIce last August

St. Clair Shores opened the
scoring in the second period of
the championship game, but
the Bruins answered with three
straIght goals before the period
ended. Chris Peterson, assisted
by Francis Rodriguez and
Denny Ignagni, tied the score
at 4:49 of the second period.

Three wrestlers from Grosse
Pointe South and two from
Grosse Pointe North have a
busy week ahead of them.

They're the five qualifiers
from last week's Class A indi-
vidual district tournament at
Port Huron Northern and
they'll compete in the regional
at Troy on Saturday with hopes
of earnIng a spot in the state
meet in Battle Creek on March
13.14.

The highest district finisher
among the local qwntet was
North's Keith Giannico, who
remained undefeated and took
first place at 130 pounds. Gian.
nico qualified for the state meet
a year ago when he was a jun-
ior other qualifier was

Switch turns on two Devils
A position switch seems to be

bnnging the best out of Grosse
Pointe South hockey players
Steve Solaka and Ted Hana.
walt.

"We put Steve on defense at
the start of the season because
of his SIZe, but he doesn't have
great speed and he wasn't com.
fortable there," saId coach John
LaLonde.

"We moved him to forward
and he has become a very good
player for us He's big so It's
hard to knock him off the puck,
but he also has great hands
and a good eye for the net."

Solaka's move to forward left
a hole in the defense, so Hana-
walt volunteered to make the
SWitch from forward

"He's been a real find for us
back there," LaLonde saId.
"He's been really steady for as
short a time has he's played de-
fense He does a good job of get-
tmg the puck out of our zone."

Solaka and Hanawalt each
played well as the Blue Devl1s
bounced back from a pair of de.
feats to beat RivervIew Gabnel
RIchard 8-5 in a Michigan
Metro Hockey League game.

Solaka put South ahead to
stay when he snapped a 3-3 tie
WIth a goal late in the second
period.

Brian Crane scored four
times for the Blue Devils, who
led 3 0 after the first period.

,e
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iPointe Aquatics girls tops in Open
...,

..
lit

Jennifer Paolucci (left), Christine Jamerioo and Suzette Atrasz will represent Pointe Aquatics
in the United States SWimming Junior Nationals In Nashville, Tenn .. from March 24 through 28.
Paolucci made the national cut in the 200-yard butterfly; Jamerino has qualifying times io the
100 and 200 breaststroke and 200 individual medley: and Atrasz has qualified in the 100 breast-
stroke. Kim Higel, not pictured, has Senior National cuts in the 100 and 200 backstroke and a
Junior National cut in the 200 1M.

Pointe Aquatics swnnmers
dominated the GIrls Open DIvi-
sion at the recent Winter
Blues-Buster Umted States
Swimmmg meet at Grosse
Pomte North.

Kim Hlgel took first in the
100 and 2oo-yard backstroke,
Chnstme Jamermo won the
100 breaststroke and 400 mdl-
vidual medley and Jennifer
Paolucci was first in the 100
and 200 butterfly

Suzette Atrasz was second m
the 100 breaststroke, fourth in
the 50 freestyle, fifth in the 200
IM and sIXth m the 100 frees-
tyle. LIdia Szabo \\as second m
the 500 freestyle and thIrd m
the 100 and Amta Warner fin-
ished fourth in the 1,000 frees-
tyle.

The team of Higel, Jamerino,
Betsy Belenky and Stephame
LaFond won the 200 medley re-
lay and the quartet of Szabo,
Suzette Atrasz, Tatyana Matish
and Michelle VasapolIi finished

i
third in the same race.

Rachelle Atrasz won the 500
freestyle in the girls 11-12 dIvi-
sion and finished third in the
200 freestyle and sixth in the
100 butterfly Teammate Court-
ney Piper was third in the 500
freestyle, fourth in the 50 and
100 breaststroke and fifth in
the 200 freestyle. Elizabeth
Janutol also swam a strong
race in the 200 freestyle.

Rachelle Atrasz and Piper

will represent Pointe Aquatics
m the 12-alld-under MIchigan
State SWImming Champion-
ships next month.

Pointe Aquatics had several
firsts m the girls 13-14 group
Vasapolli won the 100 and 200
freestyle events, Belenky was
first m the 100 butterfly and
Jamenno won the 200 IM

LaFond was second m the 50
and 200 freestyle and fourth m
the 100; Vasapolli took a third
m the 50 freestyle and fourth
m the 200 IM; Belenky was
third m the 200 butterfly,
fourth m the 200 IM and sixth
m the 50 and 200 freestyle and
Enn O'Loughhn was third In

the 1,000 freestyle and fourth
m the 500. Kathryn Tusa
touched third In the 100 breast
stroke and fourth m the 200
breaststroke

Pomte Aquatics' lO-and-un-
der girls 200 medley relay
team of Amanda Dumler,
Brtpna Elsey, Mehssa Jamer-
mcll and Erica Stock finished
seCond.

The club also did well in the
boys competItion. Brandon
DeGuvera was fifth m the 50
and ~OO butterfly events for
boy~ . rID and under. He will
sWlln the 100 butterfly in the
state championships.

Andy Shelden highlighted
the boys 11-12 action. He was
second in the 200 freestyle,
third in the 100 butterfly,

fourth in the 500 freestyle and
200 IM and fifth in the 50 but-
terfly. Shelden also WIll com-
pete in the state champion-
ships.

WestleIgh DeGuvera was
fifth In the 100 breaststroke
and sixth m the 50 breast-
stroke for boys 11-12. The 200
medley relay team of Peter
Haarz, WestleIgh DeGuvera,
Shelden and Patnck Spain took
a thIrd John LaJoy also swam
well for Pomte AquatICs

Tony Atrasz had firsts in the
100 and 200 breaststroke to
hlghhght Pointe Aquatics' ef-
fort m the boys 13.14 age
group

Jeff Shelden, Tony Atrasz,
MIke O'Connor and Cory Wm-
mger won the 200 medley relay
for boys 13 14 and Shelden,
O'Connor, Tony Atrasz and Na-
thaniel SplUT took second In

the 200 freestyle relay m the
same age group

Shelden was third in the 200
butterfly and 200 IM and fifth
m the 200 freestyle and 100
butterfly; O'Connor was th!.rd
m the 500 freestyle, 1,000
freestyle and 100 butterfly and
fourth in the 200 backstroke
and 200 butterfly; Tony Atrasz
was fourth m the 100 freestyle
and fifth in the 200 1M; Craig
Wilson touched fourth in the
200 breaststroke; and Jim Mali-
nowski was fifth In the 200
butterfly

Groue Pointe
Soccer
AssoclatJon
POBox 361-56
Grosse POinte. MI 48236

The clInics and seminars, de-
signed for experienced golfers,
offer tips and assistance m spe_
cific techniques. Chnics will be
held on Tuesdays at 7 p.m

The schedule of climcs is
March 17, Swing: the Irons;
March 24, Pitching, ChIppIng,
Sand Shots, March 31, Swing:
the Woods, Apnl7, Puttmg, Se-
lecting EqUIpment and Rules."

The fee for each cli.nic IS $9
...semmars have been deSigned

for golfers who are-' In' a'rut re-
garding the classIC golf me-
chanics. Seminars Wlll be held
on Thursdays at 7 p.m.

The schedule for seminars is
March 19, Drill Techniques:
Frame of Mind and Focus;
March 26, Review of Focus -
Establish Feeling; April 2,
Fmding Yourself; and April 9,
Chippmg and Sand Play.

There is a $12 fee for each
seminar.

Beginners wishing to learn
the fundamentals of golf may
enroll in one of the five-week
classes offered by the Depart-
ment of Community Education.
They begin at 7 p.m. on Mon-
day, March 16, and on Wednes-
day, March 18 The cost is $45.

The latest in bicycle and fit-
ness eqUIpment and sports nu-
trition items Will be on display.
Information on area bike
routes, trails and races will
also be aV81lable.

Activities for the day include
an outdoor bIke race, partiCI-
pant demonstratIons of bicycle
and fitness equipment, trial
TIdes, shde shows and bicycle
safety semmars StatIonary bi-
cycle and roller ra~ competi-
tion will also be held.

Admission is $3 per person,
The Physical Education Cen-

ter is located near the corner of
Hayes and Martin roads ill

Warren.
For more information, call

445-7476. Outdoor bicycle race
information can be obtained by
callmg 463-7222.

GOLF CLINICS: The De-
partment of Community Educa-
tion of the Grosse Pointe public
schools will provide a series of
golf clinics and seminars for
golfers who wish to improve
their games. All sessions will
be conducted by Bill Nilsen in
the upper gym at Grosse Pointe
North.

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1992 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!
We have a spot just for you.

Teams forming for our House Leagues:
Under12 Aug. 1, 1979-July31, 1981
Under10 Aug.1,1981-July31,1983
Under8 Aug. 1, 1983-Jury31, 1985
Under6 Aug. 1, 1985-Dec.31, 1986

Sign up:
when' Tuesday, March 3 and Thursday, March 5

Tuesday, March 10 and Thursday, March 12
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr., G P.w.
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p m.

Where:
lime:

Bring: Check made payable to
G. P.S.A. for
the following
amount -
$55 under 12,under 10
$50 under 8
$45 under 6

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAl'

If you need any other Inform allan or
have any questions please call

886-6790.

len Mikelic, a Grosse Pointe
North grad, won the 1,650-yard
freestyle to help Kalamazoo
College's women's swimming
team to a 135-76 victory over
Caijrin College _

The winlllng. time for Mi-
kelic, a senior, was 19:44.36

Habs 3, Jayhawks 0

Goals Jason Graves, Jonathan
Graves, Andy Scarfone

AssISts Justm Graves, Jordan Wm
field, John SImon, Jeff Schroeder,
Jacques Perreault, Jeremy Holifield

Comments. Habs' goalie Jeff Barton
recorded the shutout WIth a strong ef
fort Teammates Steven Maxwell, Tom
Campbell, Chip Baker and Dana
Roosen also played well Goalie Rush
Zunmerman, RUSlleIl Lmdau Miller and
Knstm Denanhs were standouts for the
Jayhawks

Bulldogs 2, Whalers 2

Goals Mike Hackett, Rich Giffin
(Bulldogs); Anthony Ahee, Charlie Starr
<Whalers)

ASSIsts ChIp Fowler, Trevor Mallon,
John Matteson (Bulldogs), C T Charlton
<Whalers)

Comments Goalies Chm Getz of the
Bulldogs and KeVIn Smith of the Whal
ers each played excellent games The
Bulldogs' defensIve effort was led by
George Murphy and Mark Brooks Kyle
Swanson and Starr were standouts on
defense for the Whalers

Whalers 3, Ut! l1I1s 1

Goals Joey Sulli"an 2, Anthony
Ahee (Whalers~. Reilly O'Toole (DeVII~)

ASSIsts Brent Franklin 2 (Whalers);
MIchael Tavery (DeVIls)

Comments Goahes KeVIn Smith
(Whalers) and Johnny Ghanem (DeVIls)
each played well Tommy Solomon.
Kyle Swanson, Charhe Nichols. Paul
Jankowski and C T Charlton played
strong games for the Whalers PhIl
Mannmo. John Tynan and Stacey
MIotke played well for the DeVIls

Penguins 6, Capitals 1

MITE

Jayhawks 7, Kings 3

Blackhawks 5, Port Huron Ex-
change 2

Blackhawks 5, SCS Flames 1

Goals MIke Shepard 3, JamIe WhIte-
head, Galen DosSIn (Blackhawks)

AssISts. Whitehead 3 (Blackhawks)

Goals DaVId Gracey 2, MIke She-
pard 2, Geoff KlInmel (Blackhawks)

Blsckhawks 6, SCS Devils 2

Goals Geof!' Klnunel 3, DaVId Gra
cey, Bill Shepard, Chm Carpenter
(Blackhawks)

AssIsts Nate Cook, J P Hanna
(Blackhawks)

Comments The Blackhawks played
a strong game on defense and Clint
Carpenter was outstanding In goal dur
Ing the first playoff contest

Goals. Rush Zmunerman 3, Adam
Rasb 2, Bobby Danforth, Brandon Lu
kacs (Jayhawks); Adam ZIelke 2, Jona
than McPharhn (Kmgs)

AssIsts Sarah Fox, Ricky Denanlis,
RUSlleIl Lmdau Miller, Phoebe ZImmer
man, Elisabeth Moran, Matt Cruger,
DaVId Beardsley (Jay hawks)

Comments Wilham Moran, Paul
Bnles, John Marsh and Evan Lukacs
were defensIve standouts for the Jay
hawks Chnstopher WSlgand was the
WInning goahe Goalie Steve Babcock
played well for the Kings

BANTAM

Comments. The Badgers got two
quick goals late m the thIrd penod to
tie the game Chuck Thiel, Charles
Thomas and Kns Cernok had strong
games for the Canucks, who are 2-1-1 m
the playoffs They need one more VIC-
tory to reach the final round

Blsckhawks 5, SCS Hawks 3

Goals Geoff KImmel 4, Jamie Wlute-
head (Blackhawks)

AssISts Kimmel, J.P Hanna, Bdl
Shepard, MIke Shepard, Wlutehead,
Galen Dossm, Clint Carpenter (Black.
hawks)

months, the grrls have shown
great improvement with their
skating and general game
sense," said coach Rebekah In-
gall. "Last night's defense
watched the game with a keen
eye and reacted well to a team
that tested our skill. The for-
wards executed good backcheck-
ing and aggressive play in front
of the goal."

ULS goahe Monica Paul
turned away seven of the eight
shots taken by the Ann Arbor
team.

The Lady Knights, who
played Team Michigan earlier,
close out the season tonight,
Feb. 27, when they host the
MIchigan Capitals at 7:30.

SQUIRT

PEEWEE

Blackhawks 4, USA Sharks 1

£x-ULS star does well in first start for U-M,
- Former University Liggett Tennis Coaches Association.
School standout Kevin Crociata FITNESS CLASSES: The
is making a strong bid for the Fitness Firm will offer a spring
starting job in left field for the session of community fitness
rUniversity of Michigan's base- classes, beginning the week of
ball team. March 2.
; Crociata, a sophomore, made Classes will be held at Christ
his first start of the season in the King Church, 20338 Mack, All youngsters ages 9-12 and
the Wolverines' 11-9 victory Grosse Pointe Woods, on Man- residing in the Farms or the
over Saint Leo's (Fla.) and went days and Wednesday at 9:30 City are invited.
2-for-2 with a double, triple and a m.; Tuesdays and Thursdays Late registrations are ac-
-a walk. at 9:30 a.m.; and Tuesdays and cepted

Crociata played shortstop for TllWsdays at 6.45 p..J'D. .,-,9<1 For~ more information" 0011
M1cmgan last yeat 'buCsa'w 'ile- There 1ri.Iil also be classes on 886Lb394. ",'
tion in only four games and Mondays and Wednesdays at RlJNNER1UP: Senior Bill
failed to hit in three at bats. 6:45 p.m. at the JFK Library, Thompson took second place in

MAKING A NAME: It 19601 Harper, Harper Woods. the 200-yard backstroke with a BICYCLE EXPO: Macomb
didn't take long for former Baby sitting is available for 1:52.5 for one of the University Community College, in Coopera-
Grosse Pointe South tennis both morning sessions. of PennsylVania's bright spots tion with area bicycle dealers,
player Jeff Giraldo to make a Fees are $38 for the eight- in a 178-85 loss to Harvard. will hold a bicycle expo on Sun-
name for himself among college week program, plus an armual Thompson is a Grosse Pointe day, March 29, from noon to 4
players. $6 membership fee for new stu- South grad. p.m. at the MCC Physical Edu-

Giraldo, a freshman at dents. DISTANCE WINNER: He- cation Center.

E~~~~~:E~~t:p.a: North o""o"«o,,,,x,«om»:o:o,,o,,w.*w.,xo:oxo,,,=,,:,.,ox=:,,
rankings for Region IV, which 1081. From page lIB 7, 15-13 to raise its record to
includes schools in Ohio, Indi- FINAL TRYOUTS: The fi- Norsemen trail division-leader 12-0 in the conference and 24-0
ana, Dlinois, Michigan, WlSCOn- nal tryouts for the Grosse Grosse Pointe South by one overall.
sin and Minnesota. Pointe Farms-City Little game and the two teams close TriCIa Morrow and Maureen

The Volvo rankings are com- League will be held Sunday, out the regular season at North Zolik combined to serve 15
piled from votes by coaches in March I, from 12:15 to 5 p.m. on March 4. points. Jodi Costello, Kristen
each region and are adminis- at the Grosse Pointe North North's junior varsity squad Loeher and Morrow were the
tered by the Intercollegiate gym. swept L'Anse Creuse North 15- leading spikers.

Results, highlights in house, travel leagues
Goals Neal Gram, Mac Brodenck 2, Comments Wmrung goalie Adam

e GPHA Joey Solomon, Heather Doughty (Pen Doughty had a great game Other
gwns); Ryan Lenahan (CapItals) standouts for the Pengwns were Matt

I AssIsts Brodenck. Gram, Elizabeth Lambrecht and Robbie Solomon Kurt•~ I. ~ Auty, Remy Fromm, NIcole Brown Faber and Nathan Weatherup playedR0undup (Pengwns); Bret Faber (CapItals) well for the Capitals

, Goals- JustIn Dlash 2, Clup Getz 2
(Blackhawks); Chasteen (Sharks)
, AssISts Getz 2, Dloslu, NIck Orozco,
Patnck Ryan (Blackhawks); Vrnac
(Sharks)

Comments Nate Bradley was the
wmmng goalIe

Canucks 2, Lakeland Badgers 2

; Goals Matt Gorczyca, Chns HolIG-
, way «(;anucks)
: AssIsts Tom Stroble, 'I'tm Brady
, (Canucks)
I

:Lady Knights seal
;first winning record
. This is a milestone season for
'University Liggett School's
: girls hockey team.
, The squad assured itself of
: its first winning record when it
: beat the Ann Arbor Steel Mag-
, noltas 3-1 to go 8-5.1 with two
. games remaining.
: Third-period goals by Cara
. Stackpoole and P-R Stark broke
a I-I deadlock. Stackpoole

: scored on an assist by Nicole
, Metcalfe and Stark's second of
the game was unassisted.

Stark opened the scoring
midway through the fll'st pe-

. riod with assists from Michele
Kryszak and Emily Wardwell,
but the Steel Magnolias tied
the game 43 seconds later.
- "Over the last couple of

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
c:.~~vlr~c:: • ~VCTC'U~ ... f"II.nllt" I II T'&TU'UI
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

FUN for the family can be found in
the new puppet collection... at THE
SCHOOL BELL, 17047 Kercheval in-
the-village.

ICe2ti~tr~.~~ I
We carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suitstsport jackets and pants. Regulart slim
and husky sizes - - with FREE altera-
tions! ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

OrganizeUnHmited .II
Can't find your insurance or tax in-

formation? Organize Unlimited will
establish an efficient in-home office.
Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
VlSmara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

Itts time to set last years poinsettia
by the curb and replace it with one of
our beautiful spring flowering plants.
We have a large selection including
crocust daffodils - regular and mini,
tuIiPSt hyacintht irist and mixed bulb
gardens just to name a few. Fresh
spring flowers and branches abound
at Blossoms. Tulipst irist quincet pus-
sywillowt forsythia and many more.
Its Spring inside ... Visit Blossoms or
call 548-7900 to send flowers any-
where! ... 115Kercheval on-the-Hill.

February 29th (Saturday) "KON-
CERT FOR KIDS" Mark your calen-
dar - don't miss out! Jacobsons' to.
gether with the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial are sponsoring a "String
Along Friends & P'!-ppet Variety
Show" from 11:00 - NOON at the
War Memorial. Call now and make
your reservation 881-7511.

March 19th (Thursday) Noon-
3:00. Join us for tea as Jacobson's

presents wonderful maternity fash-
ions, style, proper fit and important
skin care during pregnancy. See the
newest in infant.wear, with layette
planning and Jacobson's baby regis-
t.ry... at the Assumption Greek Center
($10.00) Call for your reservation
779-6l11.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special: On 7Ues-
day, March 3rd we are having a pacz-
ki day! Six delicious varieties to
choose from - Pick up several for the
office or home and enjoy... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Cooking classes have begunl Stop
by and pick-up the Spring '92 Cook-
ing class Schedule. Reservations can
be made in person or by phone. -
Better Hurry - classes are limited.
"One class can make the difference."
Pointe Pedlar ... Monday thru Satur-
day 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m .... at 88
Kerchevalt Grosse Pointe Farmst 885-
4028.

&.tuJ HfIi
Mark your calendar - Pen in hand

- fill in FridaYt March 6th - JEF-
FREY BRUCE -will be here! Need
help with your out dated make-up-
look? Call and make your reservation
now for a new you... 884-8858t at
19463 Mack Avenuet Grosse Pointe.

5TAn IAIlM..

f'Mt'01.Cn\, FLOOR COVERING

MACK. AVENUE

GALLER.Y

STATE FARM INSURANCE,
Agent Fred Zelewskit has a new office
location at 19587 Mack Ave.t Grosse
Pointe Woods.He and his staffwill be
ready to serve present policyholders
and new clientele beginning March
1st. During the month of Marcht new
insurance inquiries will receive a
FREE Rand-McNally U.S. Road Atlas
(11" x 15"). If you don't presently
have State Farm Insurance and you
wish to compare rates, stop by the of-
fice and take home your introductory
gift along with information on State
Farm Autot Firet Life, Health or
Business msurance. With the Tax-fiI-
ing deadline approachingt State
Farmts Individual Retirement Annui-
ty (IRA) could be right in time for
your Tax Shelter. Stop by or Call 882-
93081

Artist, Nancy Prophit will be exhib-
iting her recent water colorand oil on
paper series depicting American In-
dians and Pow- Wow dress, painted
from her photos taken at the 1990
Wikwimigong Pow-Wow on Manitou-
lin Island, Ontario, Canada. These
exhibitions open on Monday March
2nd and continue through March
31st ... at 18743 Mack Avenue (Three
blocks south of Moross) 881-3030.

I

Traditionally Aquamarine is the
birthstone for the month of March. Be
sure to stop by PUNGRACZ JEWEL-
ERS and see our large selection of Aq-
uamarine jewelry and receive 30%
OFF from March 1st through Satur-
day March 14th ... at 91 Kercheval
on.the-Hill,881-64oo.

New shipment has arrived! Stop
and see our large selection of gold
chains in a variety of lengths. Brace-
lets in different styles plus bangles in
all widths. Dontt forget to choose a
pair of our new gold earrings - all
waiting for you at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS. Price range to suit everyonets
needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-HilI,
885-5755.

INSUIlANCE
!.

NEW carpet SPECIALS are going
on NOWl See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Give your hou~e a NIi\V s~ar1t-
Ie. Now available at ltur 9 Mi1e~store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window any
size. Hurry to Eastown - dontt miss
out on our SPECIALS ... See your
at... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.
Our three course dinner for only
$16.95 includes super salad, entree
and dessert. Call 881-5700 for your
reservation or for more information ...
at 123Kercheval on-the.Hill.

* * *
Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for
details.

**

HARVEY's
Compleat
Traveler

*

At Young Clothes on.the-Hill - on
February 27th, 28th and 29th only we
are having the great old fashion base.
ment SALE. Receive 75% OFF all fall
and winter merchandise ... Stop and
see our new Young Clothes "Boutique"
in Kimberly Korner (on Mack & Loch-
moor), 882.0030 ... Store-on-the-Hill
110Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7227.

Dnape~BandlmerioN
Remnants & In Stock Fabric

SALE - SAVE75%.Nitsats Laminates
• upholsters • custom makes seat
cushions • tablecloths • pillows &
more ... 28983 Little Mack • SCS •
772-1196.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for
details.

~

LEAP YEAR SALE - ONE DAY
ONLY:Saturday, February 29th. Eve-
rything in store 20% OFF. Select
Christmas items are 75% OFF (Heri-
tage Village not included in SALE)
See you the 29th - don't miss
out .... Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .... at 85
Kerchevalon-the-Hill,884-4422.

SALE of fine leather business cases!
Original prices $110.00 to $395.00
Now only $59.00 - $195.00 ... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

J..~
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GROSSE POINTE MOVING &

STORAGE CO.... NEED STORAGEl
Wetve got it! 100,000 square feet of
securet dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short termt
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
servicet since 1921, 882-4400.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE! 20%-60%

OFF all ski apparel and accessories
in the store till the end of February.
Better hurry - only a few days
left.... Also -Skin-Sa-Soft and Sun
SeekerlJ.products sold here. (Skiers
need at'least face protection from the
sun) Monday-Friday 10:(){)-8:(){),Sa-
turday 10:(){)-6:00 and Sunday
NOON-4:00... at 20343 Mack Avenue
(at Country Club) 884-5660.

•Wetre Chopping Prices! - In cele-
bration of George Washingtons Birth-
day. Receive savings up to 75% OFF
on giftst clothing and decorative ac-
cessories on February 27th, 28th and
29th ... at 369 & 375 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe Farmst 886-7960.

has a nice selection of Spring dress-
es in petite and regular sizes ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxfordt

886-7424.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Come in now for our 79th Annual
February Oriental Rug SALE.
Receive 25%-50% OFF... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

ST~I~G I3U1JSr
"MARCH SPECIAL" String Beads

will custom design your beaded jewel-
ry and give you 20% OFF your or-
der... at 1835 Fleetwood & Mack,
GrossePointe Woodst 882-8989.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the

most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement and wedding rings
you'll ever see. Let their GIA gradu-
ate gemologists and sales profession-
als assist you in choosing the perfect
ring at a very affordable price. All of
their rings are made in their own
workroom and they can also custom
design and craft a ring to your spe-
cifications. Visit them today... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.t except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.t886-4600.

Hurry in as the final days of our
Colonial Candle SALE are approach-
ing. Receive 20% OFF each box -
perfect time to stock up. Also -
NEW - Spring patterns in all paper

goods have arrived - napkins,
platest stationeryt boxed notes, roll
wrap - etc., etc ... at THE LEAGUE
SHOP ... 72 Kercheval on-the-Hillt882-6880.

CPolltte ~ShiOft 's
Good selections of special occasion

or M.O.B. dresses and suits. Sizes 6-
18. No charge for alterations ... at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S. post office)774-1850.

SALE - SALE - SALE on Satura
moisturizing creme by Dorothy Gray.
Just in time to treat that dry winter
skin. Feel good and look great! (8 oz.
for only $12.00) Pick-up some for
yourself and for someone special ... at
the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY,
16926 Kercheval in-the-Villaget 885-
2154.

Spring fashion is in full bloom at
Lisa's, elegance for sizes 14-26. New
bright spring merchandise arriving
daily... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
882-3130.

TIRED OF IRONING? Call
853-2162. This new service picks up
pre-washed clothing and returns it to
you ironed. Pick up and Delivery are
FREE! Most items $1.00.

CARPET TALK
New carpet on your mind? Stop

and see our large selection of com-
mercial carpet now on SALE! $30.00
a square yard carpet for only $12.00 a
square yard - AND - $10.00 a
square yard carpet for only $4.95 a
square yard. Ideal for kitchenst base-
ments and offices... at 16915 Harper,
near Cadieux, 881-4808.

----------_ .._---------------~-------------,---_._--------------~----- ----
I
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through stained glass windows

•

be made for $90 if Its a simple
deSIgn On the hIgh end, resto-
ratIOns and new deSIgns may
cost hundreds of dollars, Mada
saId The price depends on the
type and amount of glass used
and the amount of work in-
volved

Unlike some stamed glass
artisans, Mada does not teach
classes or sell supplIes.

"My phIlosophy IS that you
should specialIze m one or two
thmgs and focus on that,"
Mada said. "I speCIalize In cus-
tom stained glass and restora-
tIOn';, and that's all I do"

When asked If he ever buys
stamed glass wmdows or panels
from customers, MaIda said no,
because he would have no way
of knowmg If an item had been
stolen

"That would be terrible for
business if I had someone walk
m here and say, 'that's my
stained glass wmdow. Someone
stole it from me,'" Mada said.

For more informatIOn about
Grosse Pomte Glass, call Mada
at 331-4895

Mada with one of bis restoration-in-progress projects.

carbonate to protect theIr older
stamed glass windows from
vandalism and the elements, he
saId.

Mada does all of the glass
work hImself, although he has
two part-tIme employees who
help transport repaIr Items to
and from hIS shop

HIS IS not a display studio
It's a work studIO, covered With
a fine dust whIch he says
comes from cleamng the fin-
Ished Windows

He wears Jeans and tenms
shoes to work, and plays good
old fashIOned rock 'n' roll on
the radIO m hIS StudIO Loudly.

The majorIty of hIS customers
never hear It though, because
most of them never viSIt hIS
studio. He goes to them

"Most people think It'S so
much more expensIve to have
stamed glass repaired than It
really IS," Mada saId.

A simple repaIr, where only
a small piece of glass is broken
or mlssmg, may cost as little as
$35. A new stamed glass win-
dow for a kitchen cabinet can

for assembhng the glass pieces
he has cut.

"It's hke fitting together a
Jigsaw puzzle," Mada said

As he puts the puzzle to.
gether, he places lead wire be-
tween the pIeces of glass Once
the pIeces are assembled, he
melts the lead With a soldermg
Iron to hold the glass in place

Afterward, he brushes a
putty.hke substance agamst
the leading to seal the glass
and prevent It from ratthng

The final step IScleamng the
glass

Mada said he has shIpped
glass to customers as far away
as Flonda, and that he has per-
formed restoration work for the
Grosse POinte Academy, St.
Paul Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms and St. Ambrose Church
In Grosse Pointe Park

A reSIdent of St. ClaIr
Shores, he began working as an
apprentice in a stained glass
studio while he was in high
school He has been in bUSiness
for 17 years, and in hIS present
locatIOn since 1984, he saId.

He's worked on all kinds of
stained glass configuratIOns _
from Tiffany lamps to kitchen
cabmets to window and door
panels.

But he doesn't work with
plastIC made to look like
stained glass.

''That fake stuff IS a dirty
word in the business," Mada
said "I only work WIth the real
thing."

However, he can fit a sheet
of polycarbonate over a stamed
glass window or panel for a
customer. The polycarbonate
looks like pleXlglass, but It'S
non-yellowing and more dura-
ble than plastIC, Mada saId.
Many churches are using poly-

He places the resulting pat-
terns on sheets of glass and
cuts around them with a spe-
cially designed kmfe

The mtact pattern of the en-
tire window is used as a guide

•

Mada creates two paper pat-
terns of each wmdow. He cuts
up one of the patterns with a
specially designed pair of scis-
sors, creating a pattern for each
individual piece of glass that he
must fit. The scissors tear a
thin strip of paper from the pat-
tern he is cutting to represent
leading.

In

Photos by Donna Walker

10e Mada solders the leading on a stained glass panel.

When he finds a match, he sheet of brown paper and rubs
orders the amount of glass he a black crayon over the paper
needs. to pick up the design of the

"ITI can't match it exactly, leading. The soldered lead
I'd rather Just not do the re- holds the different pieces of
pair," Mada said. "I could put a glass together.
darker shade of glass in, and If he's working on an origi-
tell the owner that I tried and nal design, he may draw It
that this is as close as I could free-hand.
come, and they might be
happy. But I know that when-
ever they have a guest visiting,
the guest WIll say, 'what hap-
pened to your window? How
come the glass doesn't match?'
Then the owner will say, 'Oh,
Grosse Pointe Glass repaired
It.' I don't want a bad reputa-
tion like that."

Once he has picked out the
nght kinds of glass, the next
step m repairing or creating a
new stained glass design is to
make a paper pattern of it

If he's working WIth an exist-
ing window, he cove~ it WIth a

By DClnna Walker
Staff Writer

To best appreciate Joe
Mada's work, you need a sunny
day, but a lamp will suffice

Mada owns Grosse Pointe
Glass, located at 15025 East
Jefferson in Grosse Pomte
Park. He specIalizes m custom
stamed glass work and restora-
tions.

"RestoratIOn IS really where
It'S at," Mada saId. "I do a lot
of restoration work in Grosse
Pomte. There are a lot of
homes in Grosse Pomte that
have stained glass windows or
cabinets, and when they get
broken, their owners want to
have them repaIred, rather
than replaced."

LIke the oval stamed glass
Window depICting the Madonna
and child whIch a customer re-
cently entrusted to Mada to re-
pair. The window, which was
once part of a church, is in
beautiful condition, except for a
few mIssing pieces of glass. It
would be terrible to scrap such
a treasure, Just because a few
pieces of glass are missing,
Mada said. When a customer
calls Mada about a possible re-
pair job, he sets up an appomt-
ment to visit the stained glass
site (the customer's home,
church or busmess) to assess
the damage and provide a free
estimate

ITthe glass panel is not an
outdoor window and can be
removed, Mada will take it to
hIS studio to perform the repair
work. Otherwise, he must do
the work at the SIte.

The first step in repairing a
stamed glass window is to find
the right color glass to match
the rest of the design. Mada
deals with glass manufacturers
all over the country, and he
has boxes of glass samples from
each one He sorts through
those samples to find a color
match.

'~'Let the light shine

!
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"NEW"
COnCH

CHOWDER

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD ~~~~Slt

19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884 MONDAYS

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY~-----------~-----------ISAVE $1 00 II SAVE I
I 'I 75~ II II A TRAY I
I ON ANY I I On Our Prepared I
I FRESH BAKED PIE I I Gounnet AppetIzers I

1~/£9U.PO'!! eJg) ~'Q7-~2~ 1~/£Ol@<2!l __ eXj2. ~-QZ-~2~

DAILY INS TORE SPECIALS
DURING LENT

HOMEMADE SOUPS: CLAM CHOWDER & LOBSTER BISQUE

16" W x 18" D x 29" H

53. H

MANY OTHER STYLES
AND SIZES AVAILABLE

,~"Q~e,.:r

Featw-es
• Handcrafted of IlOhdoak and oak plywood
• Durable hand-rubbed lacquered fintsh available in hght,

medIUm, and dark
• Lacquered brass hardware
• Mortise and tenon constructton
• Accunde drawer ghde!
• Letter and/or legal size with pendaflex rods
• LockIng drawers

UNCLUTTER YOUR LIFE
~GET ORGANIZED

~~ -u"~

16 W x 24" D x 29" H

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965
At Draper's you never pay extra for delIvery, quality or service

II) 23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
• Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. till 9, Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 .-::::J

ill 778.3500 ~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVST~UC:. rnN<:IIITATlnll

• • • - .e • t • --~-~--................. • .. N - trOt as> bJs-N n.n h ' ?SX7&
t,

$

I.

I
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Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd.
love to come home to!

LOCATION, MOVE-IN CONDITION

And low maintenance are just the beginning of
this Fams channel'. A newer three bedroom

home, it features a vaulted ceiling in the family
room, a large eat-in kitchen and an L-shaped deck.

February 27, 1992:
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
OVER ONE ACRE LAKEFRONT

FIRST OFFERING

In a class by Itselfl Situated on a premium lot measuring 100 x 567 With fan-
tastic views of the water from evety room except one bedroom arid one
bathroom Elegantly appointed With Circular staircase, slep.down liVing room
and family room Formal dining room With fireplace With a full view of the
lake Work-easy kitchen With center Island cooking center and generous eat-
ing area overlooking the lake Half bathroom off first floor laundty room plus
powder room off the foyer Five bedrooms in total Three bathrooms In total
Master bedroom sUite has been completely remodeled along With the master
bathroom featuring silting room With fireplace. bathroom has ceramic tlie
along With JacuzzI and stall shower Four fireplaces Other amenities Include

large wood deck, sprinkler system. alarm system, central air,
....~1Ilt. attached heated garage, steel sea wall and lush grounds,I'll beaullfully decorated and Impeccably clean

RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD 886-8710
KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC. 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse PoInte

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.
From $199,900

344-8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

, I

fOR RENT...

For a study kit of the Wash.
ington 1 (228-01), send $7.50 to
Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402 Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.

This charming St. Clair Shores farmhouse offers
many new amenities - a deck off the library

and carpeting to name a few.With two bedrooms, it
is located near Lake St. Clair.

GARAGE

23",23'

, '

, SURPRISE!!
Two First Floor Suites'

Large airy rooms and a wonderful secluded setting.
Come and see for yourself

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 884-0600

215 LOTHROP GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Jill Best

landscape with natural mulches
and ground covers

To register, send a check for
$7 to Grosse Pointe School Sys-
tem Department of Community
Education, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236, or
call 343-2178 for more informa-
tion.

r,', WASHINGTON 1-,~a -" '"

Not a fixer-upper. This fabulous updated
Colonial at 259 LOTHROP offers a quiet

central location, newer furnace, CAC, bath, paint
and carpeting. Call and retire your tools.

LIVING ROOM

250, 144

p m at Barnes school, wIll be
taught by DICk Gadoua, Fern-
dale retiree, master composter
and star of VIdeos on grass reo
cycling and composting

Gadoua will explam how to
turn over an old leaf, start a
compost pIle, use alternatives
to pestiCIdes and fertilizers, and

FLOOR PLAN

NEW U&TINC

JU~T EIGIIT Of oun WONDEQfUL LI~TING~

DECK

FmST TIME BUYER ALERT!
Do finance incentives, benefits of

ownership, qualification ratios and
disclosure requirements have you confused?

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 95-1l x 53 0
LIVING 1595 square leet
GARAGE 674 square teet
COVERAGE 2270 square lett

~ER SUITE

[ 12',12'

E-I~.,
E---1

2C

Wow ... don't read a book by its cover. A quiet
dead~nd street in the heart of the Farms hides

a wonderful brick home with dramatic yard and
park.like setting. Privacy, location and price.

We specialize in working with you!
CAROLYN CANDLER & CONNIE DUNLAP

884-5700

CHAl\1PION~BAERfINC.

Real Estate
Low, angular lines are highlighted

,: III (,' ",' 1;\ h, .. ' f '("1{~' r II) I Hip roofs emphasIZe the long,
\.'\~' ~',,, ( ~ -_ ~ __ ~I;'f.'\.'r' IAi' J • (
''l. ,I ',.1 '[ ,~"~,, ,..l' low ranch Imes of the Washing-

',', ': ) '';'''. ~,c) -<-~ .,' . ~\ .' ',~ .__ ,..I. :.d,}.' ,
- "L - _y ton 1. The front elevation is en-

( ~- ~ l. ~ - i.': i ,'... - . livened by the protruding den
v -- "....- ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~i ~. 1 . d d b tc~l-i:~:;;<~.~'" -, '!F!4'~I'~~j~1,tr"if2.;; :~EJ~~i.~~~ary
......-....=-~~~.- ,i:~ ~_' ,'":JJI_ . ~. __' _. lar floor plan, the house angles

.~- --- ~~:-. at the entryway, opening up
the rear dimensIOn to permit a

,"~ " -:~ ,', spacious livmg room that opens
, " ': '.., onto the back pabo
"". ~ ' ",- For a basically modest house,

~ I ... ~i there have been few compro-
.... ~:t~\ ., mlses in features. The country

cr, kitchen is designed with lots of
counter space, a pantry and
central butcher block,

The master SUIte includes a
full bath, walk-in closet, vanity
and Its own private patio. The
adjacent second bedroom has
another full bath next door.

Although the front room next
to the garage is drawn as a
utilIty area, by moving the
washer and dryer into the ga.
rage or basement, that space
could become a den, office or
third bedroom Besides the bed-
room closets, storage on the
main floor is hmited. Again,
the basement and garage pro-
VIde space to locate closets and
lockers

The one unaVOIdable compro
mise m the Washington 1 is
the dining room, which is only
shghtly larger than the
kItchen. Holiday feasts WIth
large numbers of guests would
probably be served before the
fIre III the large hving room

Turn over an old leaf; learn how to compost
A "sense of humus" is a de

slrable prerequisite for a course
on ''The New American Yard,"
co-sponsored by Grosse Pomte
Community EducatIOn and
Grosse Pomte CItizens for Recy-
cling.

The workshop, scheduled for
Thursday, March 5. from 7 to 9

CI1ECK TI1~E NEWER fEATUQE&!l!

A kitchen with eating area, Island, butler's smk
1\ plus "an out of the way" double sink and
dIshwasher. A first floor laundry. A newer furnace
with CAe and a new roof.And a great price!!!

CtlAMPACNE AND ...

Caviar should be served in the elegant courtyard
and gallery of this gracious executive home.

Old-world craftsmanship abounds. Call to see the
complete menu and the newer latchen!

WINK &PQINC

..Q imple yet grand, this brick beauty with circular
~ dnve, four.bedrooms, three-and-one.half.baths,
five fireplaces and a family room overlooking a
private yard is in move-in condltion.

CLEANER TIlAN CLEAN

That special price is present in this lovely four-
bedroom, two-bath, One-and-one half Story on

Stephens. Bay wmdow, newer kitchen, fireplace,
fimshed basement, sun room and patlO.

tilDl
w:..lll'
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNClL

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

I
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771 University, GPC

Perfect starter horne! This
completely redecorated Ranch
has updated kItchen, updated
full bath, formal dining room,
finished basement, newer
furnace with central air,
beautiful wood deck and newer
privacy fence surrounds rear
grounds. This home is a "must
see"! Owner will look at all
offers!

Spectacular three bedroom brick::
ranch WIthone full and one haIr;.
bath, professlOnally decorated.:
throughout, updated Mutschler:.
kitchen, new 35' x 16' famIly':
room W1th vaulted ceIling, neW;'
thermal windows throughout,':
central air, privacy fence, wood'-
deck... the list goes on! Immacu- .
lately clean and priced to sell at
$225,000.

930 Canterbury, GPW

COUNT THE MANY NEW
AMENITIES! Wonderful Enghsh
bungalow in pnl)Grosse
Pointe City neighbo LIving
room W1th n~a eplace,
form~1 di WIth bay
WInd s 'tchen, three
bedr ter bedroom WIth
ceilm and skyhght, Flonda
room, new furnace, central air,
roof and driveway. Priced at
$138,000

1570 Bournemouth, GPW

V

THERE'S NO MISTAKE ON
THIS PRICE! Very attractive
and most affordable Colonial m
Grosse Pointe Woods IS very
nicely decorated throughout
and features a natural fireplace
and alcove in the livmg room,
formal dining room, kitchen'
with all appliances included,
and wonderful finished
recreation room with full bath
m the basement. Newer privacy
fence and patio in the backyard.
Only $107,500!

525 Moorlllnd, GPW

Beautiful spacious lot ... com-
pletely private with privacy
fencing and shrubbery sur-
roundIng in-ground pool and
rear grounds. Three bedrooms,
family room, newer kltchen WIth
bUllt-m appliances, convenient
first floor laundry, fuU basement
with recreation room, wet bar,
natural fireplace and bath

2073 Lancaster, GPW

Charming quad-level horne has
sharp entrance foyer, four bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, family room with nat-
ural fireplace, spacious eat-in
kItchen, living room with cathe-
dral ceihng, first floor laundry
room, basement, alarm system,
newer roof, and two-car attached
garage.

826 Lincoln, GP
This gorgeous 'fudor has all of
thE' original leaded glass and
much of the natural woodwork
beautifully preserved! Spacious
2,000 sq. feet with five bed-
rooms, family room, formal din-
ing room, formal hving room,
kItchen W1theating nook, office
area 10 basement and two-car
garage. Only $169,900!

One of Grosse POinte's finest
homes' Th1s spacIous resldence
affords superb entertalmng-
Slzed rooms... generous entrance
hall, beautIful hving room WIth
natural fireplace, family room
with ceramic tile floor, walnut
paneled walls, full wet bar and
natural fireplace, 10',,25'k1tchen
WIth all built-in appliances,
formal dining room, library, five
bedrooms (master bedroom with
private full bath and access to
pool), four full baths, two half
baths, finished basement WIth
bllhard room and recreation
room, indoor pool (access from
family room) with pool house
and dressing room, Double lot
exterior grounds feature elegant
brick walkways, fabulous
landscaping, fountain raised
slate patlo, tennis court and
children's play area This home
is so extraordinary ... so exciting
that it inspires a speCIalway of
hving!

1124 Berkshire, GPP

17000 Maumee, GP
DONT DELAY . ONLY ONE
LEFT! Sharp Enghsh 'fudor
style condomlnlum totally
remodeled! New kItchen, one full
and one half bath, natural
fireplace, famIly room, three
bedrooms, full bath m basement.
Newer gas forced-Blr furnace
WIth central Blr, Asking only
$125,900'

Spectacular three bedroom, two
full bath and one half bath condo
in Balfour Square (across from
Eastland). Features a new
kitchen WIth CustomCraft
cupboards, built-m appliances,
pass-thru counter to dimng room
and a new natural wood floor,
master bedroom with private full
bath, new Berber carpeting
throughout, finished basement
WIth wet bar, cupboards, toIlet
and new Berber carpetlng. '!\vo-
car attached carport and alarm
system.

One of the Grosse Pointe Park's
classic English Tudors features
three SpacIOUS bedrooms, den
with library, two full baths and
one half bath, fabulous natural
woodwork and leaded glass
throughout, multiple fireplaces,
formal dimng room, and custom
designed latchen. RecreatIon
room in basement. Situated on a
beautiful 80' x 172' lot

19636 Fleetwood, HW
I ""\,,

Sprawling mint conwtion Colo-
mal nestled In the center of
Grosse Pointe Farms features
four bedrooms, gorgeous hbrary
with built-m bookshelves, formal
dmmg room, three natural fire.
plac~s, country-sIZed kitchen,
famIly room, hbrary/den, three-
car attached garage ... YOU
COULDN'TASK FOR MORE!

591 Oxford Rd.

2591Ouraine, GPF

For the discriminat10g
inchvidual who IS searcrung for
privacy, elegance and
convenience, you need not look
any further! Beautiful
"Georgetown-style" 2,500 sq. ft
condominium WIth two spBClOUS
bedrooms, two full baths and one
half bath, family room, laundry
room and duo-furnace with
central air. Fabulous waterviews
and many, many more
amenities' The ultimate choice
in condominium living!

$34,900
$49,900
$58,500
$62,500
$63,500
$65,900
$72,900
$73,000
$81,000
$96,900

$117,500
$122,500
$129,900
$129,000
$149,900
$179,000

970 Pemberton, GPP

Beautiful custom built three
bedroom colonial features large
master bedroom with pnvate
bath, famIly room, library, two
full and one half baths, fantas.
tic modern kitchen, finished
basement, central air (1988),
new roof (1985) and backyard
patio. Affordably priced!

YOU WON'T HAVETO SPEND
A DIME TO MOVEINTO THIS
PALACE! Sharp Cape Cod
ColOnial features a new oak
kitchen, family room W1thbrick
inlay natural fireplace, five
bedrooms, two full baths and
one half bath, new carpeting
over oak floors, new gas forced-
ror furnace with central ror, new
roof and updated cement work.
Private backyard WIth
wolmanized wood deck and gas
BBQ.

21450 Goethe, GPW

This center-entrance four bed.
room Colonial features a fabu-
lous new kitchen done with
beautiful pickled wood cabinets,
cathedral cellmg, doorwall and
built-in. Garden/family room,
comfortable den, rich natural
woodwork throughout first floor.
Sectloned basement with new
full bath and two-car garage
make thIS a "move right in" op-
portunity!

m~9
910 Lakepointe, GPP

Open HomesforSunday, March 1, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

2073 LANCASTER
1124 BERKSHIRE
1688 LOCHMOOR
823 LAKEPOINTE
930 CANTERBURY
2005-09VERNIER

28329 KIMBERLY
20625 VERNIER CIRCLE
826 LINCOLN

542 N. Rosedale, GPW

1319 Hollywood, GPW

19690 u;.: Kings Court,
GPW

Fabulous Woods ranch with spa-
cious rooms and beautiful decor.
Large country kitchen, formal
dining room, formal living room,
finished pasement, two-car at-
tached'garage, central air.condi-
tioning, new elevated wood deck
in rear yard. Affordably priced!

Sharp three bedroom Colonial in
a great locatIon ... near "The
Village" and Maire Elementary.
Living room has a natural
fireplace, formal dining room,
newer roof, newer boiler and
LOADS OF POTENTIAL!
Asking only $129,900!

831 Loraine, GP

Custom built and professionally
decorated Colomal near Van K
Dnve. '!\vo-story marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms (master
bedroom with private bath), two
full and one half baths, new
kitchen with hardwood floor, ce-
ramic tile counters and built-in
appliances, library, large family
room, huge first floor laundry,
full basement and two and one
half car attached garage.

'.

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.9030

20794 LASALLE,WARREN.. 2 bdrma, 1 full bath
20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W. ..3 bdrma, 1 full bath .
19711 FLEETWOOD, H.W 1 bdrm, 1 full, 1half bath
23114 MARTER, SCS 2 bdrmB, 1full, 1 halfbath
443 RMERA TERRACE, ses 1 bdrm, 1 full bath
223 RMERA TERRACE, ses .1 harm, 1 full bath
207 RMERA TERRACE, ses 2 bdrmB, 2 full baths
29090 E BRmANY CT RSVL . S bdrms, 1 full bath
20666 BEAUFAIT, H W . 3 bdrmB, 1 fuD bath
28639 KIMBERLY,SCS 3 bdrms, 1 fuD bath
19050 GAYNON,CLINTON TW 3 bdnne, 2 full baths
20015 LENNON, H W ... 3 bdrms, 2 full bath.
20012 NEWBERRY,sca 3 bdrm., 1 full bath
20534 WOODSIDE, H W 4 bdrm ',3 full, 1 halfbath
19636 FLEETWOOD, H W 3 bdrme, 2 full, 1 half bath
46289 GULIlVER, SHELBY 3 bdrmB, 2 full, 1 half bath

<V"~'
, -,, i

~!

20625 Vernier Circle,
GPW

"Picture Perftet"
Onginal owner home with every
amenity imag:mable! Four
bedrooms, two full and one half
bath, oak paneled l1brary, huge
family room with built-in
bookcases and natural fireplace,
formal dining room, first floor
laundry, full basement, central
air, 8-zoned sprinkler system for
both front and rear grounds.
Fabulous "court' location on a
large lot. Priced to sell $452,000.
Nestled among much higher
priced homes. Call for a private
viewing,

Breathtaking English 'fudor in
pnme Woods location. Profes-
sionally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one half bath, leaded glass wind-
ows throughout, refinished hard-
wood floors, fabulous formal din-
ing room with bay W1ndow,guest
quarters W1th private service
stairs, new kitchen W1thceramic
tIle floor. Immediate occupancy!

1046 Hampton, GPW
0"1\l

Located In GrossePointe
on a Quiet Court

You11 love this special hide-
away Just for you! Beautiful
three bedroom bungalow on a
quiet, secluded rul-de-sac.
Charming decor and many up-
dates such as new kitchen W1th
pickled wood cabinets and white
ceramic flooring, Flonda room
off of kitchen overlooks private
backyard, new gas forced-air
furnace with central air and hu-
midifier, refinished oak floors,
new spacious master bedroom
with rus and hers closets and re-
cessed lighting. PRICE RE-
DUCED TO $114,900 FOR A
QUICK SALE.

682 Anita

Beautiful three bedroom, two
fuU bath brick ranch features
master bedroom with private
bath, livmg room WIth natural
fireplace, family room, kitchen
with eating area, pantry and
built-in appliances. New Pella
wmdows throughout, new fur-
nace and central air. Fimshed
basement with wet bar and half
bath. Professionally landscaped.

1688 Lochmoor, GPW

Beautifully spacious ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths,
one half bath, formal living room
with natural fireplac~, formal
dining room, sharp family room,
roomy country kitchen with eat-
ing area and built-in appliances,
large, open basement with full
bath, central air.conchtioning,
two-car garage, 2,600 square
feet. Alot of house for the
money!

857 University, GPC353-55 Rivard, GPP

PRICED REDUCED TO
$129,000! Outstanding 3,000 sq.
ft. Colonial is an excellent buy!
Spacious rooms throughout, liv-
ing room with natural fireplace,
sunken family room W1th natu-
ral fireplace, modern kitchen
)'nth breakfast nook, master bed-
room with dressing room and
lull bath, finished basement
)yith new carpeting, and "in-law"
suite with two bedrooms and full
bath. Spacious lot has wolman-
bed deck with gas BBQ and
privacy fenced. Make an ap-
pointment to see this home to-
Day •.• you'll love It!

699 Balfour, GPP

WATERFRONT HOME! Stun-
ning three bedroom waterfront
home with two full and one half
bath, gorgeous kItchen with top-
of-the-line appliances, formal
dining room with natural fire-
place, step-down great room
with natural fireplace and wet
bar, master bedroom with two
walk-in closets, second floor
screened in balcony, first floor
laundry, finished basement, two
doorwalls leading to lower level
exterior deck. Call our office for
your pnvate showmg!

823 Lakepointe, GPP

Quality constructed five bed-
room 6,500 square foot English
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park.
Modem kitchen and baths, beau-
tiful hardwood floors, sharp lie
brary with natural fireplace, ele-
gant formal dining room, master
bedroom with natural fireplace
and private bath, third floor has
kitchen and bath, finished base-
ment, and carriage house with
modern kItchen and laundry
room over four-car garage.

A First Offering
• 2005-09 Vernier, GPW

ORIGINAL OWNER HOME! So-
lid red brick two-famIly WIthalu-
minum tnm, gutters and down.
spouts. Covedcelhngs, hardwood
-floors and natural woodwork
throughout. Lower umt has
three bedrooms, family room, hv-
ing room and kItchen. Upper
umt has one bedroom, living
room and kitchen Separate gas,
electric and furnaces. Great
rental in prime location!

28690J~~on,SCS

Spotless three bedroom Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park has great
family room addItion with
natural fireplace, Mutchler
custom built kitchen with
natural wood floors, living room
has beautifully refinished
natural wood floors and natl'l'al
fireplace, one and one half baths,
formal dining room and
recreatlon room 1nbasement.

20534 WoodsUk, HW

BARGAIN INCOME PROPER.
'TV FOR THE PICKIN'l Located
'm Grosse Pointe City just off of
Jefferson. Both units have same
room SIZes,separate entrances,
all separate utilities, hardwood
floors, three bedrooms and lower
umt has screened.in porch,

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CON~[II TATlmJ
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February 27, 199~

Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe New$.
. ""::~:
. "

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 pm -- All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/MiniSlorage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 Insula1JonMEASURED (speCialtype, bold, 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Janltonal Servicecaps, etc ) must be In our office by 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustnalJWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowMondal 4 P m

203 Help Wanted 603 General Molors Rental 905 AutotTruck Repair Blower Repair• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by DentaVMedlcal 604 Antique/ClaSSIC 714 L1VUlgQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos Sel'Vlce 951 LinoleumMonday 4 p m 204 Help Wanted DomeS1Jc 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 Locksmith• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular Imer 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 OffIces/CommercialFor 908 Bath Tub Reflmshlng 940 Mirror ServICeads No borders, measured, cancels 206 Help Wanted - Part Time 607 Junkers Rent 909 Blcycle RepairS 946 MovlnglSlorageor changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsJTires/Alarms 7t7 OffIces/Commercial Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument RepairCASH RATES 12words $5 00, each 208 EmploymentAgency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PalnllnglDecora1Jngaddl1Jonalword 45~ $1 00 fee lor 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hangingbilling

611 Trucks 719 Rent WithOp1Jon10 Buy 9t2 Building/Remodeling 925 Pallos/Decks :-OPEN RATES Measured ads. $10 04 SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Roomsfor Rent 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 956 Pest Controlper Inch Border ads, $11 12 per
300 BabySllters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacallon Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 P,ano Tuning/RepairInch Addl1Jonalcharges for photos,

art work, etc 301 Clencal 6t4 Auto Insurance Florida 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 PlasteringCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacationRental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing & Hea1Jngreserve the nghtto claSSifyeach ad 303 Day Care
RECREATIONAL Out ot State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool Serviceunder Its appropriate heading The 304 General 723 VacationRental- 918 Cement Work 903 RefrigeratorServicepublisher reserves the nght to edit 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northem MIChigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodelingor rEllactoopy submitted for 306 House&ttlng 651 Boatsand Motors 724 VacationRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Rooting Servicepubhca1Jon 307 NursesAides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 92t Clock Repair 96t SciSsor/SaWSharpeningCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 OffIce Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Sel'Vlce 725 Rentals/LeaSing 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen Repa1r .-Responslblilty for display anidelas 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out State Michigan 923 Construcbon ServICe 963 Sep1JcTank Repairslf,ed advertiSingerror ISlimited to
655 Campers 924 Deoora1JngService 964 Sewer Cleaning Servlceeither a cancellation ot the charge
656 Motorbikes 925 DeckS/PatiOs 965 Sewing Machine Repairor a re run of the portIOnIn error. MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE FOR SALENobficallon must be given In bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

tor oorractlon In the folloW1ngIssue 400 Antiques 658 Molor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar CoverWe assume no responSibilitylor the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmoblles 801 CommefCIalBUildings 928 DressmaklngfTalloring 950 Snow Blower Repairsame after the first Inser1Jon 402 Auc1Jons 660 Trailers 802 CommerCialProperty 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal403 8lcycles 803 Condos/Apt5lFlats 930 Electrical SerVIces 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/Basement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Ccuntry Homes 93t Energy Saving Service 968 StuocoSales 805 Farms 932 EngravlnglPnn1Jng 969 SWimmingPool Service100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 AptstFlatslDuplex- 806 Fionda Property 933 Excava1Jng 970 TVJRadlO/CBRadiO101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse POinte/HarperWocids 807 InvestmentProperty 934 Fences 971 TelephoneRepair102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 70t Apts/FlatslDuplex- 808 Lake/RiverHomes 935 Fireplaces 972 Temls Court408 Household Sales DelrOlVBalanceWayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 409 MiscellaneousAr1Jcles 702 AptstFlatstDuplex- 810 Lake/RiverResorts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon 943 Tree Service

Answenng ServlceS 410 Muslcallnstrumenls SI. Clair Shores/Macomb County 8tl Lots For Sale 938 FUrnitureRefinishing! 913 TypewnterSerVIce105
411 Office/BUSinessEqUipment 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/LandContracts Repair 938 Upholstery106 Camp
412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repair107 Catenng

704 Halls For Rent 814 Northem MIChiganLots 940 Glass Resldenbal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Drive YourCar
705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass Repairs- 976 Ventlla1JonSefV1ce ' .109 Entertainment ANIMALS ,Grosse POinte/HarperWocids 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapenng .110 Health and Nuln1Jon

Hobby Inslrue1Jon 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrOlVBalanceWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing111
501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818' Sale or Lease 943 Snow RemovaV 903 Washer/Dryer112 MUSICEducabon
502 Horses For Sale SI. Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots Landscaplng 907 Waterprootlng113 Party Planners/Helpers

Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 Business Opportunities 944 Gutters 978 Water Softening114 Schools 503
504 Human Soclelles 708 HousesWanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding115 TransportaliontTravel

116 TutoringlEduca1Jon 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/CondosFor Rent
GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

117 Secretanal ServICes 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/CondosWanted 947 Heabng and Cooling 981 WindoWWashing507 Pet EqUipment 711 Garages/MIniStorage For 900 AIr Condlbonlng 982 WocidbumerSel'Vlce508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair

-~

I

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCA nON

.
D.J. 'ING for all occasions.

Best sound, vanety-6
pnce ~1481.

FAIRY Godmother avallabre
for entertaining at child.
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05.

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tAO,
qUintet, gUItar, Winds,
vOice. 354-6276.

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "First ImpressIons"
Malel female vocals,
horns, versatile Reason-
able 885-1222.

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
pamtlng, magic, and bal.
loon ammals. 621-7416,

BOW 'n IVORY DUO. Vio-
IJnI Plano! Vocal musIc
for your entertainment
Classical and light. 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

CERTIFIED Persoriaf
Trainer WIth 5 years ex:
penence, currently has
openings for 2 new
clIents. If you are serious
about your fitness goals,
The Competitive Edge fqt
a free consultatIOn and '
fitness ,"formation
packet. n1-2305

STRESS- busting massage
Certified References
$40 sessIOns, new clients
$35. Becky,445-1427.

PIANO and Theory In es-
tablIShed studiO. Master
of MusIC WIth performing
background 527~.

101 PRAYERS

107 CATfRING

'02 LOST AND FOUND

LCJClK .
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE RESOURCE

IN OUR NEW

Classic Living Section
A Very Economical Way Ot AdvertISing Your Real Estate

$8.50 Per Une
Deadline Will Be Noon On Fridays.
Call And Place Your Ad Todayl

882-6900

LADIES gold and diamond
Cyma wristwatch WIth
sentimental value Re-
ward Call ~2638

Classified Advertising
882-6900

PROFESSIONAL caterer,
conscientious, experl'
enced In SW1ssI Austnan
CUISine, for memorable
occasions References.
Call 871-2030, 757-1642

101 PRAYERS

,
~VENA,TOST.., JUPJ;' PRAYER TO THE

f!4ay t~e r $a,cred Heart. of HOLY SPIRIT \
Jesus be adored, glon- Holy SPlnt, you who make
tied, loved and preserved me see everythIng and
throughout the world now who shows me the way to
and forever. Oh, sacred reach my Ideal You, who
Heart of Jesus, pray for grve me the DIVIne Gift to
us Worker of miracles, forgrve and forget the
pray for us St. Jude, wrong that IS done to me
helper of the hopeless, and you who are In all m-
pray for us stances of my life with

Say thiS prayer 9 times a me. I, In thiS short dla-
day. By the 8th day your logue want to thank you
prayer Wilt be answered for everything and confirm
It has never been known once more that I never
to fall, never Publication want to be separated
must be promised from you no matter how
Thanks St. Jude for great the material desires
prayer answered. Speclal may be I want to be WIth
thanks to our Mother at you and my loved ones In
Perpetual Help. FA C. your perpetual glory

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Amen
o Holy SI. Jude, Apostle Thank you for your love to-

and Martyr, great in virtue wards me and my loved
and nch in miracles, near ones. Pray this prayer
Kmgsmen of Jesus three consecutIVe days
Chnst, faithful Intercessor WIthout asking your WISh,
of all who Invoke your after third day your WIsh
special patronage In time WIll be granted, no matter
of need, to you I come. I how difficult It may be.
have recourse from the Then promISe to publISh
depth of my heart and thIS prayer as soon as
humbly beg you whom your favor has been
God has grven such great granted. Thank you for
power to come to my _t_a_vo_rs_recelV__ ' _ed_A_N__
assIStance Help me In
my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
Ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked Say three our
Fathers, three Hall Marys,
and Glonas'. Publication
must be promISed. SI.
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your ald.
Amen This Novena has
never been known to fall
I have had my request
granted. T.M.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, lOVed and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J R W

---- ----.-..- ----~,-----------_....

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO THE )
HOLY SPIRIT

.......

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
gIVe me the Divine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutive days
WIthout asking your Wish,
after third day your WIsh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received F A F

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hail Mary's once

a day for mne days On
the 9th day publish thIS
Novena and 3 wishes will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith Your
prayers WIll be answered.
CN.

+rztr

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

Place a
classified ad with

us, and reach over
104,000 readers!

Beginning 3j5j'!J. your classifitXl ad will ap~
in The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection.

Call Classtfted for details
882.6900

ELDERLY q<)MPA"!.\qN
Adult woman Will dnve,

read, shop etc. With
your elderly loved ones.

MS. Mann 331-3017
ONE round tnp ticket De-

troit to Tampa, March 2-
8. $308 or best offer.
5~1712, 7~193

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublICation
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. A.N.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Marys once a

day for nine days On the
9th day, publISh this Nov-
ena and 3 WIshes WIll be
granted Even though you
don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered
TJ

J
- '.I

100 PERSONALS

ATTENTION Professionals,
Busmess Owners.. Ma-
ture, honest, dependable,
pleasant, professional
young woman wants to
do Gal Fnday work Will-
Ing to do your bookwork,
typing, errands, house or
office cleamng Care for
your children or pets Sal-
ary negotiable Has back-
ground expenence & ref-
erences. 885-6673

WEDDING
rHOTOGRAPHY
Weddonl! On A Budl!etl

'(Weddmg $495):'''Packages from
IIItXN£Jt PHOTOGitAftIY

775-nU

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

Animal Sitting' 'louse SIlting
• Airport Shuttle' Personal Errands

By Appointment Only
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

PROFESSIONAL Ironing
done In your home or
pick up & delivery. 873-
8399

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few trmes a day.
Great a1ternatrve to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attention. Serving the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc 884-0700.

INCOME TAXES PRE-
PARED, competently and
confidentally at your con-
venience Professionally
trained preparers Lowest
rates avallablel 884-7470,
Mike

ROUD- TRIP. Detroit to Ft
Meyers 4/11 to 4/26
294-4324.

TAX Preparation All types
of Personal returns.
Reasonable rates Free
pick-up, delivery for Sen-
IOrs. 884-8247

CALLIGRAPHY for all oc-
casions. Healmg profes-
slonal painting for your
home and for gifts 822-
1169

WANTED Northwest flyl
wnte tickets Will donate
value to your chanty n3-
7730 Sharon

100 PERSONA~. _

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A M T.A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only.
CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully

addressed wedding and
party inVItations Call to-
dayl 778-5868

100 PERSONALS

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effect February 26, 1992

CASH RATE
Word Ad

$6.00 for 12words-
soc:: each additional word

In Column Measured-
$10.48 per inch

Border Ads
$11.58 per Inch

Real Estate Resource Page
$8.50, 1 line

$17.oo.2Unes

ROSH SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

COM~t:RCIA~ Loans- SECURIT'l. Personal,safety
$ 5\)",' 000 0 a t 0 alarms Also home, car,

'$100,000,000 00 • We boat alarms Sfate of the
do hard to place deals art secunty products At-
Equity Funding Inc. , W fordable Free demo For
Bloomfield. Ml (Mlch Informaflon call 331-5581
State License -0(1) Call WEDDING Photography,
MISS Brookman 881- profeSSional service at
8146 reasonable rates 331-

PERMANENT Wave. Spa- 3190.
clal 1 Better. RegUlar ----T-AX-E-S----
$50, now $25 Trombly's Private, Confidential
Tresses Cadieux Road Anthony BUSiness Service

_884-__ 1_400______ 18514 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Buthday,
Annrversary, or Just say
HI to someone. Prepay-
ment IS reqUIred Stop by
The Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIli) to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadline

- -----~~------_...._-----...,.".-.-.--.....-
I

~ .
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3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Ammal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow I

885-5486

PERSONAL Tramlng Body
sculpting In fUlly
eqUipped home gym
Reasonable rates 881-
6868

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING
FREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690

,
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301 SJTUA TlON WANTED
CLERICAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTEO
GENERAL

EXPERIENCED In. Home
Medical TranscnptiOnlst
seeking EastSide oppor-
tUnities Free Plck.up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
773-1362

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
aVailable Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

LOVING canng Private duty
Nurse, available any
hours Own transporta-
tion, references 882.
7148

EXPERIENCED Companion
Will Sit With elderly lady. 4
to 6 hours a day Must be
ambulatory No lifting
Grosse POintel St Clair
Shores preferred Refer-
ences 772-7994

CHRISTIAN English lady
Will care for elderly, part
time House cleaning,
CompanIOn, light cooking
and love. Please call
Vera at 294-3995

BEST Care Agency Hourly
or live-in for the elderly
Low rates. 561-2163

REGISTERED Medical As-
Sistant, highly qualified In
Critical nursing care.
Skills Include InJections,
medications, etc 24 hour
care in your home Ex-
penenced, Grosse POinte
references B84-4895 or
331-6636

SPECIAL Care proVided In
home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

NURSES AIDE, cook and
lite duties References,
hOUrly days/nights live
In 881~715

DAY Care In a warm, ChTls-
tlan home Licensed.
CPR trained Refer-
ences available 8B6-
7378

EFAuPair-
L\"e-\n Ch\\d.care

II Will mean" the World to
Your chI/d. /n Just about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to prOVIde child-
care and cultural ex-
change for your famIly
Cost averages $165.1'
week Legal, non-profit
organization Call 885-
3895

The Nanny Network, Inc.
QUa!rty professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for mformatlOn

650-0670

ENERGETIC South Senior,
college bound, available
for Spnng clean up, odd
JObs etc ... Contact Pat--
nck, 886-8851

PROOFREADI NG. accu-
rate, professional, expen-
enced. Reasonable 293-
1856

WOMAN seeking house-
keeplngl nurses aldel
cooking! companion posI-
tion Call Emelle, ~
6053.

ENTERPRISING HIgh
School Senior, College
bound, Willing to do "odd
JObs" 885-6604

ERRAND Service. Pick-
ups, delIVery, gifts or gro-
cenes, etc Fast, fnendly
Reasonable rates
Donna, 526-2845.

ODD jObs- We do anything
From roofing to moving
heavy appliances to
washing windows Call
Joe, 822-2223

MATURE woman looking
for domestIc work In
Grosse POinte area
Good references Can
822-5030, Monday thru
Fnday, between 9- 4

EUROPEAN. Polish lady
Wishes day work, expen-
enced, references 758-
4777

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

GOVERNMENT Cleaners
Will clean your home
Relerences Call Fran-
cene 792-9643, Rose
773-5572

207 HllP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In

Real Estate Sales I
We offer eX1enslve training,

nationWide referrals, and
a vanety 01 commission
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at ~5800.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

SPEND AN EVENING IN
THE BEST OF COM-
PANY Explore the oppor-
tUnities offered by being
a part of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, a
member of the nation's
premier real estate com-
pany FREE REAL ES-
TATE CAREER SEMI-
NAR Thursday, February
27, 1992, 730 pm As-
sumption Greek Orthodox
Church, 21800 Marter
Rd, Grosse POinte
Woods Call 888-4200,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

PART- Time salesman
Men's clothing New Cen-
ter area Bnef resume
please POBox 36043,
18640 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portUnity for reputable in-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 SubSid-
Iary. FleXible hours Part!
full time Training avail-
able Great eX1ra Income
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831.

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF LEADS
AND FRINGES

STIEBER REALTY CO
(Since 1938)

n5-49OO
Harperl 8 Mlle.

LICENSED day care home-
mature mom has plenty
of love to give to your ht-
tle one Well eqUipped
home Lots of toys, elc
for fun and learning Full
tlme only Call Jan- 526-
6759

ENTHUSIASTIC, lOVing
mother WIll care tor your
child whJle your at work
In Grosse Pomte, expen.
enced. references 824-
1648.

VERY energetic female to
babySit In my home, part
tIme, days and evenings
for 4 kids under 5 lov-
Ing, caring and refer-
ences 881-0972

BABYSITTING- Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1.94 and Mack
LOVIng, positIVe, creative
environment Experi-
enced Reliable Refer-
ences. 881-1817.

HARPER Woods mom, Will
babysit your infant or tod-
dler Days or evenings
References. 884-9502

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

WARREN Mom of 2 Will
babysIt In your home
Monday thru Fnday Ref-
erences. n4-7249

RESPONSIBLE woman Will-
Ing to babYSit over nrght,
on weekends In your
home References Call
567-7246

206 HElP WAN ED
PART-TIME

REGISTERED
REPRESENTATIVE

207 HELP WANTED SAHS

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

PART TIME
Proof Operator

Manufacturers Bank has
temporary part time Proof
Operator positions avail-
able In our proof depart-
ments These are after-
noon shift positions Job
reqUIrements Include ex-
penence balanCing fig-
ures uSing a calculator
Applicants must be avail.
able for two (2) weeks of
paid full time training
Benefits Include health
Insurance at group rates
and lully paid life Insur-
ance Manufacturers
Bank supports a drug-free
environment Drug testing
IS a reqUIred step In the
employment process For
conSideration of the Proof
Operator positions, please
send a resume to

D. Kimball
Human Resources

ManUfacturers Bank
411 W. Lafayette
DetrOit, MI. 48226
Equal opportunity
employer M/FJHN

TEMPORARY
PART TIME
TELLERS

Manufacturers Bank has
Immediate temporary
openings for part time
Tellers In our Central
Cash Department These
temporary assignments
should last through Au-
gust, 1992. Job reqUire-
ments Include balanCing
commerCial deposits. An
Interest In detall and ac-
curacy IS helpfUl Appli-
cants should be high
school graduates With SIX
(6) months of work expen-
ence or post hlQh school
education Applicants
should be aVallabre for
two (2) weeks full time
tralnIng Benefits Include
health Insurance at group
rates and fu lIy pald hfe in-
surance Manufacturers
Bank supports a drug-free
environment Drug testing
IS a required step in the
employment process
Please send resume to

D. Kimball
Human Resources

Manufacturers Bank
411 W. Layafette
Detroit, Mi. 48226

An equal opportunity
employer MIFIHIV

IN!EST ~INANClAl
\\, mil, r ", ""11 -,II'( CORPORATION

A ,uh"ldldr~ of 1(1'mplr
Fmdnlldl (ompdnu', In(

INVEST FINANCIAL CORPORATION
Amerlca's fastest growing finanCial ser
vices organization. IS seeking expen
enced Serres 7 NASD Registered Rep-
resentatives to sell finanCial products In
a banking enVIronment The successful
candidate should have at least 2 years
sales experience an Insurance license
and a documented track record In a
consumer onented enVIronment

INVEST olfers an excellent compensa
tlon and benefll plan Please fax your

.: resume to

IIINVEST FINANCIAL CORPORATION
FAX. 813.289.6028

ATTN' M A. Goodrum

•
JlnanclaL i

compames
I ,

203 HElP WANTED
DENT All MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HElP WANTED
PAin-TIME

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

NEED two people- one for
cleaning, one for laundry
(weekly) Must be reha.
ble BB4-6047

LPN Large Multi- Specialty
PhySICian Practice seeks
LPN The Ideal candidate
will possess excellent or-
ganizational and interper-
sonal skills Nephrologyl
or Oncology background
helpful, lull- time No
weekends Please reo
spond to Box B-46,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL ASSistant needed
full time for Warren Den-
tal offIce Must be experi-
enced, hard working and
Willing to take on respon-
Sibilities 751-3100

DENTAL Hygienist, one af-
ternoon a week, Tues-
days References and
two years mInimum ex.
penence reqUired for
busy, modern, quality
dental practice In Warren
Ask for Office Manager,
755-7070

MEDICAL! Tech large
Multl- Specialty PhYSICian
Practice seeks experi-
enced ASCPI TechniCian
to coordinate all aspects
of the office lab Ideal
candidate Will be experi-
enced In Phelbotomy,
QCI QA, poliCies and pro-
cedures and be fUlly fa.
mlliar With Hematology
and ChemIstry eqUip-
ment Part and full time
Please respond to' Box
B.46, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
genlst In eastSide peno-
dontal practice Part time
Call 882-2233 Tuesday-
Friday 9 a m - 5 P m

NURSE! Aide to care for
elderly parent In my
home, days 465-3515

LEGAL Secretary Part time
for Grosse POinte office
Expenence and excellent
typing reqUired 884-
6600

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITT6R

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

CHILD care-glver needed In
my home for 18 month
old, afternoon shift Must
be mature, non-smoker
With references 822-4971

MATURE, dependable per.
son to care for my three
boys, 3 afternoons per
week, 4 to 6 Ideal for
student References re-
qUired $4 per hour 884-
1914

BABYSITTER needed, 12
and Jefferson area Ener-
getic, mature IndIVIdual
for 3 children, ages 12, 5
and 4 Reliable transpor-
tat~on a must Monday,
Thursday, Friday after-
noons, evenings Sun-
days, days. $75 per
week 294-4461

SITTER needed full lime for
care of 3 year old & 9
month old Must have
own car, non- smoker,
references 881-8999

INFANT Care Needed
Healthy, mature, reliable,
non- smoker (Monday-
Tuesday- Thursday) Ne-
gotiable salary and excel-
lent benefits package for
the nght caregiver Refer-
ences reqUired Call Mel-
Inda, 371-8239

EXPERIENCED reliable
Daycare needed for In-
fant In your home or
mine Weekdays except
Tuesdays References
88~5181

BABYSITTER after school,
occasional evenings, 2
children 882-8649

SITTER needed for 3 well
behaved children, part-
time, my home 882-
1056

BABYSITTERI nanny
wanted for 2 year old &
Infant starting mid Apnl
Live- Inl out opportunity
available. Non. smoker
With references only. 885-
6252.

SECRETARYI ReceptiOnist,
experience In Word Pro-
cessing, experience In
accounting office helpful,
pleasant working condi-
tions Send resume The
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box P-16,
Grosse ~omte Farms, MI G~QSSF PQI~TE
48236. EMPLOYMENT

EXECUTIVE secretary, CPA AGENCY
office, Penobscot Bldg 885-4576
Computer skIlls reqUired. 60 years reliable service SALES Counselors wanted
961-9250. Needs expenenced Cooks, Looking for a challengmg

INSURANCE Agency seek- NannIes, Maids, House- and rewarding career In
f 1/ t d d' keepers, Gardeners, But- Rea' Estate EslabllshedIng u - Ime In IVI ua Grosse POinte Realty has

With good phone and lers, Couples, Nurse's
commuOicational skills Aides, CompanIons and 3 Immediate openings for
886-3060 After 5 p m Day Workers for pnvate full- tIme experienced
Leave name and number homes. agents Excellent enVIron.

18514 Mack Avenue ment and earning poten-
POSITION available in a Grosse POinte Farms tla! Benefits Call Michael

growing company for a ---------- BOjatad at 881-7100
mature person to take re-
sponSibility of runnrng LOOKING for a challenging
compu1er and following and rewarding career?

DOWNTOWN law firm Expanding our offices In
through With procedures seeks Legal Secretary Grosse POinte. Full tImeGreat opportunrty for ad.
vancement. Send resume With at least 3 years Pro- experIenced agents
to 16039 E Nine Mile, batel Estate planning ex. wanted Excellent pay
Eastpointe, MI 48021 penence Experience With plan and room for

computers helpful We of- growth Will train Contact
PART Time C1encal POSI- fer competitIVe salary and MIchael Bejalad for confi-

tlon for Cadieux area of- benefits. Send resume dentlal interview 881.
fice Typing, fihng re- and salary history to Of- 7100
qUlred.884-3348 fice Administrator, Berry, -A--Y--Se-ri--A-bo-ut-

Moorman, King & Hud- re .ou OUS
CAREER POSITIONS son, 600 Woodbridge Seiling Real Estate?

Expene:C:ILApeopB~: needed Place, Detroit, MI. 48226 We ares SEREIOSSU~about
No phone calls please your UCC Expen-for long and short term enced agents, ask abou1

assignments Some are LEGAL SECRETARY our 100% program In
temporary to permanent Downtown defense firm Grosse POinte, call

Legal & Executive needs SECRETARY with George Smale at 886-
Secretanes 2-3 years litigation expen- 4200

Word processors ence WordPerfect know- Coldwell Banker
Data- Entry Clerks ledge benefiCIa!, but Will Schweitzer Real Estate

ReceptiOnists 45 w p.m. train 964-0150 19 offices

Pleasant Working NO CLASSIFIED ADS Expect the best
atmosphere E

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS CAN BE TAK N
AFTER NOON

964-0640. ON TUESDAYSI
OPTICAL company needs Real Estate Resource

notlVated reliable person Deadline Noon Fridays
3- 4 days a week to do Don't Forget.
medical Insurance bin. call your ads in Earlyl
Ings! credits Must be Classified Advertising
very organIzed and work 882.6900
wen WIth others Some
experrence needed In
general Insurance bill-
Ings Good typIng and fil-
Ing skills reqUired 775-
6733 Ask for Martin
Casey or Lisa McCarron

FULL time Hygienist
Grosse POinte Office Ex-
penence preferred. ~
1175

EXPERIENCED dental hy-
gienist needed for Peno-
dontal practice Fndays, 8-
4 Grosse POinte, 882-
5600

ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPER

PART TIME
FleXible daytime hours In

Grosse POinte retail store
Must have expenence
with P C based account-
Ing system All replies
confidential Reply to
Grosse POinte News, Box
Y.100, 96 Kercheval,

FULL time Dental Ass~ant. Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
Experienced Harper _48_236 _

Woods office 884-3050 SECRETARYI Everythmg-
DENTAL Hyglemst for East One gIrl, office In home,

Detroit office Part Tlmel pleasant, accurate, thor-
full time Expenenced ough, only 822.1717 8
n5-1633 am- 7 pm Only please

200 HElP WANTED GEN,ERAl

RECEPTIONIST 10ptome.
triC Dispenser- E:njoy
meeting pUblic Detall Orl.
ented, tyPing, computer
helpful, 4 1/2 days Re-
sume: 19467 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236

WAITRESSI Hostess
needed Bar-B-Q House
Grosse POinte Woods
~n55

NEED money? Make the
smartest chOice in town
JOin Avon For Informa-
tion, 294-8151

AUTO Industry employees
With sales, management,
or technical background
Great opportUnity Send
resume to P 0 805970,
St ClaIr Shores, MI
48080

WANTED- Lingerie Hostess
who would like to receive
Free Lingerie. Home
Party plan, also you can
earn $10. to $15 per
hour 832-2603

BARTENDER- expenenced,
nights PaCifiCO'S Call
881-6550, 1- 730 pm

WAITRESS experienced
preferred Full time Call
for appolOtment 259-
0074

LADIES wanted- to sell
Cameo LlOgerie & Loun-
gewear. Be your own
boss! $25/hr, no quota,
management opportunity.
Free sample kit. Home
Party Plan. Call Frank
Carlisle, 882-8349.

WAITRESS posillons avail-
able, days & some eve-
nings. If you enJoy the
restauranU bar bUSiness
and are mature then you
have the right personality
to cater to our steady
clintele. Call Monday. Fn.
day, 2. 4 p.m., 259-3675
ask for Deborah.

DO YOU DREAM of oWning
your own bUSiness? But
lack the capital to start
one? This excellent bUSI-
ness opportUnity offers
you unlimited eamlng p0-
tential With minimal in-
vestment reqUired. Call
39~1039- 24 hours

THE
CHEESECAKE

SHOPPE
Responsible counter help

Days, 8'30-3-00, Moti-Fn
Will train to assist In light
bakmg & cake decorating
Apply In person, Fnday,
9-11, 19873 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

UTILITY Company Jobs
$7.80- 15.751 hour, thiS
area. Men and women
needed No expenence
necessaIy For Informa-
tion, call 1-219-736-9807,
eX1entlon U4312 9 a m.-
9 p.m.- 7 days.

VALET Parkers wanted.
Grosse POinte area 465-
9085.

COOK. evenings, some ex-
penence preferred, full or
part tIme. Send resume
or letter of Interest to Jim
o P.O. Box 36790, De-
troit, MI. 48236

NOW hiring experienced
cashiers, sales & stock
Apply Evergreen Home &
Garden Genter, 16145 E.
8 Mile Rd., East Detroit.

EXPERIENCED friendly
phone Secretary. 3 hours
per day from your phone
$5 50 per hour plus b0-
nus Follow up my home
mailings to make my ap-
pointments locally. 790-
0929, Mr. Smith.

ACHIEVE Tremendous fi.
nancial rewards PLUS
the time to enjoy It. Call
~1039, 24 hours

UCW
LINGERIE SALES

UNDERCOVER WEAR
An exciting concept in hnge-

ne sales IS expandIng In
the Mlchl9an area. We
are looking for women
who love lingene and
want to make money. Call
331-7531 today for details
as seen on Kelly & Co.
on Tuesday, February 11

HAIRDRESSER for estab-
lished Salon, Grosse
POlntel Harper Woods
area Blue Cross Master
Medical available Take
over clientele. 371-6645
or 465-6646

LIMOUSINE Chauffeur 40
hours! week Apply In
person, 119 Kercheval,
Suite 7.

WAITRESS- expenenced,
apply In person Trolley's,
17315 Mack, 3 blocks
north of Cadl9ux Apply
between 7 and 10 P m

WAITRESS Appl~ WIthin
POinte BarbF'Cue, 17410
East Warren, Detroit

I
II

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

SENIORS Welcome. Sup-
plement your Income.
Part- time. On call basiS
Light lifting and neat ~
pearance required for
Mortuary Service Days.
772-3345.

ATTENTION
Expanding factory outlet has

30 permanent full time
positions available. $1,350
per month to start, rapid
advancement, manage.
ment training, must be
able to start Immediately
Phone ~n01, between
11 00 a m and 3.00 p m

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSl

INSIDE
SALESREPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
afterm arket wholesaler
5eeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 p.m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
,n::-ent,ves Management
oPPO..J~yrlltx fv~~a91~,_

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440

FAX 882.1585
HAIR Stylist needed. Exper.

lenced Some chentele
deSired. Full or part- time.
Commission Please call
Lon at Tiffany Place 886-
5370

CARRER OPPORTUNITY
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN

Progressive, established
landscape contracting
and maintenance firm
seeking expenenced and
motivated foreman. Full
time, year round position
With benefits

771.8777.
MANICURIST needed for

Grosse POinte shop. Full
or part- time With some
follOWing, clientele walt.
109 885-3070

II ••

• TEMPORARY I

ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOri
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

TranscnptIonlsts
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboardl

ReceptIOnist
Word

Processors/Secretaries
IBM 5520

IBM Syslem 36
Word Perfect 5.0/5.1

Display Write 3/4
Lotus 1,2,3,

Desktop PublishIng
Computer GraphIcs
Plus other software

Assignments
Downtown & Easlern

Suburbs

I
II

PARK Rangers Game War-
dens, security, mainte-
nance, etc No experi-
ence neccessary. For
information call (219)769-
6649 eX1 7223 9 a m to
9 p m 7 days

HAIR Stylist with clientele
for LUCido's Hair Care In
East DetrOIt. 773-8044,
286-5265, ask for Joe

FULL Time Nail TechniCian
wanted for progressive
Grosse POinte salon Ex-
penence preferred. Call
Christine at 822-8080

PART time Clerk. Ideal for
male retiree. Ask for
Dave 393-3125

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train. Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

DISHWASHERS needed,
19767 Mack Ave., Grosse
POinte Woods, Da Edoar-
do's To apply come
Tuesday through thurs-
day between 4 & 6:00
p.m

III
III...o
III..o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

I 12 MUSIC EDUCA TlON

113 PARTY PLANNERS!
HElPERS

115 TRANSPORTATION I
TRAVEl

116 TUTORINGJ(DUCATlON

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

POjNTE Party Helpers Let
us add a touch of Class
to your next Graduation,
Shower, Wedding, etc
885-6629

PIANO Instruction Your
home Pre-School thru
UniversIty level Popularl
Classical Adults wel.
come. Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
~215

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. ~9314

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o
l;,..
III
III

I HAVE Money for College
Grants! loans! scholar-
shIps. Write "The lnfor.
matlon Booth" POBox
252, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

_ _BUSINESS AND
TI:.CHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
Business. Techmcal

Acadenuc
Med1cal • DenIal. Legal

. leiters' Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mull1part InVOlcmg
Cassette Transcnphon

Standard. Micro. Mim
PersonalIzed

RepetI 11ve Le llers
Envelopes' Labe1s

Mailing LISt Mamtenance
Theses • Thsserl~l1ons

Term Papers' Manuscnpts
ForeIgn Language Work

, Equallons. GraphiCS
Slallshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes,Vltae
Cover Lellers' Apphcallons

- Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
'. Nallonal Resume Bank
.-ProfessIOnal ASSOCIabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal AssOClallon of

Secre lanai ServIces
.:EnglIleenng Soaely

: : - of DetrOIt

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernrer

774.5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

vices and bookkeeping,
'r,esumes, correspond-
:egce, Laser printing,
etc Reasonable rates

-88~2454. l

PART time Mystery Shop-
pers. Need (6). Call 1-
800-377-5999 Anytime
day or night

eXPERIENCED dry walll
plaster finisher with con-
structIOn! painting back-
ground College degree
preferred or honest- to-
goodness experrence
Call 882-7754.

IMMEDIATEII Expenenced
gnlll short order COOk
Busy Days only. FulV
part time InteMew, 822-
2590.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
$8.00 TO START

12.50 hour work weeks. No
experrence necessary.
Will train AASP scholar-
ships available Call now
for InteM9W

825-6485

COUNTER person! prep
Expenenced Good with
people Part time days
Call 822-2590

A RARE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
International Fitness

Company needs managers
and supervisors. Full

training. Oul of shapers
welcome. $65 K plus.

774.6333

---------.._.."".._.._-_.._--_...._....-.._--...._....-~--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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L..••.•..I room set, Ir..
tIonal, frUitwood finish.
chairs, rectangular ts.
With 3 leaves, tall ch,
cabinet Best offer 88
3560

DOLLS- 18", "The P~ral
of Amencan Fashion I
collection, by Mary Ste-
vens The Gibson Girl,
Southern Bell and The
Victorian Lady 293-1856.

OIL paintings, reproduc-
tions of the "Masters".
French Impressions, Re-
nOir, Monet, Degas and
more Gorgeous and af-
fordable 17110 Ker-
cheval,884.7857

COUCH & loveseat, earth
tones, excellent condItion
$200 n2-2294.

GE deluxe refngerator,
large sIze. 25 cubiC feet,
almond $1,100 new
Askmg $589 Decorator
draperies, blue/peach
country prmt, 2 double
Windows. one door wall,
thermal lined $225 882-
6424, after 6

APPLE Imagewnler II-
$250 Ladles mountain
bike- $150 Spree- Black-
$350. Call 886-4921

MAHOGANY
ON MACK

AT BEDFORD
Traditional mahogany dining

room tables and chairs,
large Hepplewhrte buffet.
large mahogany bedroom
chest-on-chest, drexel
mahogany double bed.
ladles and other desks for
your home; large mahog-
any breakfront; tilt top tea
table- ball & claw; ChiP-
pendale camel back set-
tee, dining table and sev-
eral fabulous mahogany
dlmng sets; 1 large Chip-
pendale ball & claw ma.
hogany highboy.

THUR5-SUN
NOONISH TIL 6 P.M.

886-1916
COMMERCIAL paper

shredder, ceramic paints,
molds and supplies. 881-
3778

WEDDING Dress- Sequin,
gorgeous Must seell
$500./ Best offer. 771 •
9535.

WING back chair, blue!
mauve plaid, $190. Cuno
cabinet. $160. Call only If
Interested. 88~7467.

~. WE BUY
~ ORIENTAL RUGS
We pay more !han anyone

for your rugs, regardless
of sIze or condition

932-3999

MUST CLEAN OUT
BUILDING
Formerly

Factory Outlet
CJEST SIMONE
Clearance of High

Fashion _
Suits & Capes:
1500 Yds. of

Designer
Fabrics Must Be

Cleared
All Prices Below

Mfgrs. Cost

HURRY!
Won 't Last Long

Many Other Items:
REECE BUTTON

HOLE
SEWING MACHINE
PROF. BUCK PRESS

&
STEAM IRON

OFFICE FURNITURE
PROF. CUTTING

TABLES
SHELVING

DESKS
COMPUTERS

RACKS
AND MANY OTHER

ITEMS

SAT. FEBRUARY
29111

9-5 P.M.
SUN. MAR. 1ST
11 A.M.-4 P,M.

MON, MAR, 2ND
9-5 P.M.

TUES. MAR. 3RD
9-5 P.M.

Formerly
FACTORY

OUTLET
at 16135 Harper

Corner of Bedford
Detroit

401> FIREWOOD

(OS ESTAH SALES

(05 ESTATE SALES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

$60
FACE CORD

777.4876

ESTATE! GARAGE SALE
Grosse POinte Farms. kitch-

enware, linens, collecti-
bles, tools, ladders.
stereo. patio furniture,
lamps. 248 CharleVOIX
(between Qoverly & Ste-
phens) Saturday only.
800am t0200pm

Classified Advertising

882-6900

FINEST $ can Buy Sea-
soned Split Hardwood
$55 a face cord Deliv.
ered 3 or more cords-
$50 each 727-3151, 392-
3075

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725

$45/ face cord Free Deliv-
ery & Kindling Guaran-
teed Pioneer Tree Ser-
vice 463-3383

DELIVERED- Seasoned
firewood With free fires-
tarters $45 face cord
839-2001.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHJNE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUsy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

• Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Frurtwoods

• Uniform lengths
• Free kindling bundles
• 15 years experience
• Guaranteed to be quality

" "saasoned-firepIaQll,wood,
or 'double your !noney •
back

~

CQoif1bOW2gtote goQro
I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

(05 EHAlf SALES

Michlgan's largest
BookStore

• Cijp and Save this ad •

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~IDIIPATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

I I 885-6604

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
FEBRUARY28 - 29 HPM

311 McMILLAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Beaupre and Chalfonte

Whole house Estate Sale - French PrOVincial sofa,
chairs; mahogany leather top tables, small drop leaf
table. pme settle, nine piece 30's dining set, 30's
mahogany bedroom set, marie bedroom furniture
Mirrors. cedar chest. Stelffe lamps. Mantle clock,
pictures. vanity, porch chairs. footstools. fireside bench
Sconces. cloisonne, Tiffany sterling mirror and liqueurs,
lots of old brass pieces, Silverplate, Royal Doulton tinies,
Austrian berry set, Myott and Steubenville china sets,
Italian pottery, Collectible glass and china. pottery.
interesting books about theatre, decorative accessories.
ladles clothing - pretty vlntaQe things. Jewelry - lots
of costume and collectible Kitchen misc .• Christmas,
baskets, Refrigerator, washer, TV's tools, and lots
more.

Numbers given oul Friday only at 8:30 a.m.
Slreel numbers honored

DUMOUCHELLES
PRICED HOME SALE

31705 E. BELVINE TRAIL
BIRMINGHAM

E Off Lahser Road, Take
Hampton to Aster to

Belvme. N of 13 Mile MELDRUM TREE SER.
Fn.,Feb.28 10AM-5PM VICE- Roiling back
Sat .Feb.29 10AM-5PM prices' Seasoned fire-

Complete household Includ- wood With kindling $40.,
mg fine furnIShings, Mln- facecord delivered. 881-

~hnon~~ln:n~:~~~ ~:; :::.35:._7__1.:.::.::=========::;
Doulton figunnes, Bnc A NORTHERN
Brac, Craftsman band FIREWOOD CO.
saw, table saw, vacuum,
assl. tools, Gravely riding
mower. Lapidary work
room and much morel

ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS
Specialized packaging and shipping.

Fragile, large, awkward and valuable items.
THE PACKAGING STORE
20083 Mack Ave. • 886-1888

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng Ihat we are the most
expenenced mOVing and estate sale oompany In the
Grosse Pointe area.

For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quaffty
serVIce to over 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI'E - 885.1410
FOR {'PCOVlI:'\G SALE I'\FORVIATIO~

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

Excellent
References

Antiques

References

40S ESTATE SAl!5,

404 GARAGE' YARD
BASEMENT SALES

40S ESTATE SAlES

SATURDAY Salel Furni-
ture, baby sWing, back.
packs, Infant seat. and
other baby Items House-
hold Items 8'30 am-
1'30 pm 401 Kercheval.
Farms.

ESTATE SALE
ONE DAY ONLYI

Saturday, February 29th,
9 am- 5 pm.

2220B Gordon St (south of
Martin between Harper &

Jefferson)
1986 Fleetwood Brougham

cadillac, 26" stereo color
LEO'S BACK. BUying en- lV. china cabinet, ma-

tire estates Also bUying hogany curved front
tools, cams and collect I- dresser & mirror, brass
bles 885-9380 bed, brand new full size

ESTATE SALE mattress (never used),
Single bedroom set. ma-

The personal assets and hogany end tables,
household goods of the toaster ovens, food pro-
late LaVinia Llghtsteln, cess or, small formrca
age 91 are being offered kItchen set. miscellaneous
for sale The Items unique dishes, portable dish-
and flamboyant, are of washer, refrlgeratorl
the highest quality and stove, microwave, Singer
condition R S PrussIa I sewing machine, 2 clrcu-
Wedgewoodl Czechoslo- lar saws, electriC dnll,
vakta! Orreforsl Magmfi- socket wrenches, 10" ta-
clent GapoDIMontel Cam- ble saw, Anens rototdler,
bridge- DIane and Toro snow mill, Snapper
Rosepolnt patternsl Old lawn mower & thatcher-
Franclscanl Royal Stan- Izer, edger & whip and
dardl Shelley! Venetian many more miscellaneous
glass! Fabulous soap yard tools NO PRE-
stone vase and lamp! Re- SALES. NUMBERS WILL
cordsl Mahogany sewing BE HANDED OUT AT 8
chest I Sterling Silver
Compotes, plates, tea set, ESTATE Sale. 22624 Bay-
coffee pot. salt and pep- VIew, SI. Clair Shores off
per, candelabra, etcl Gor- Jefferson February 28th
ham sterling Silver, 68 and 29th, 9 to 5
Pieces In chest' Collection DON'T WAIT
of perfume bottlesl Vin- Until Tuesday momlng to
tage name deSigner REPEAT your classified
clothesl Lenox! Srtzen. ad!1I Call our classified
dorsI 011 paintings, bronze advertISing department
sculpture, outstanding Wednesdays, Thursdays,
costume Jewelry' Rare Fridays. Mondays
Howard pocketwatch! 18K 882-6900
Bulova wnstwatch. French
PrOVinCial bedroom set of
fine quality! Stromberg
Carlson console phono-
graphl Dolls! Paper col-
lectlblesl Black enamel
dinIng room set WIth 6
chairs I CIgarette holders
and lighters! Sewing
Items and bolts of cloth'
Onental dry bar! Large
mirrored shadowbox with
hand painted borders' Art
glass! Onental black en-
amel screen with applied
ivory and Mother of Pearl
figures' Collection of mu-
SIC boxes! Alligator and
beaded purses! Kathl Ur.
bach onginal figures!
French provincial down
filled sofa and chair with DUMOUCHELLES

~~~hi~~l:~' ~~~~~ ~-:.-:.:.:.:._963-6.:.:.:-2--5-S=====~

Jade lamp' Unenl Mah WE BUY BOOKS
Jong set (circa 1940}1 Art AND LIBRAA- IE-$-
Deco throtJgh-outI Much
Much Morel Don't miss
thiS onel Saturday Febru- -JOHN KING
ary 29th, Sunday March 961.0622
1st. Longer If necessary.
9 a m to 5 p m. Numbers
at Barn 19100 Coral
Gables St Southfield 1
block South of 1-696 and
2 1!2 blocks East of Ever.
green Conducted by
Richard Paul Assoc. 1-
313-664-2860

402 AUCTIONS

405 ESTATE SAlES

DECORATIVE
ARTS AUCTION

SAT.,MARCH 7TH
11:00 A.M.

(O( GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Art Nouveau, Art Deco,
Onental rugs

TO INCLUDE Pr of Ster-
ling, Robert Jarvie can-
dlesticks by Shreve
Crump & Low, prs of Ttf.
fany bronze candlesticks,
Handel leaded table
lamp, LeVerner Petit
lamp, Tiffany desk clocks,
Nouveau figural lamps,
marble figures. Orrefors
vase by PalmqUist, Galle
Side table. arts & crafts
Jewelry box, bronze fig-
ures, oil paintings, Includ-
Ing a W Hemsley land-
scape, Libbey vase by
Granz, Gross, Art Deco
bedroom set, pr of Fry
Foval candlesticks, Jew-
elry, Deco lamps. MISSIon
oak furniture, Afncan
Tnbal art, figures, masks,
beadwork, etc, mahog-
any back bar With stained
glass, & much more

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES,INC.

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, Mi. 48197

(313)434-2660
Fax (313)434.5366

Open 7 DAYS:
MON-SAT 9-5
SUNDAY 11-5

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

ART POTIERY INCLUD-
ING Rookwood, New-
comb, pr of marblehead
low candlesticks, Rose-
Ville, Futura, Van Bnggle,
Weller, Gustavberg. Le-
Massier. Amphora, Gouda
& much morel

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Preview begins
Wednesday, March 4th-
Catalogs- $2 post paid

10% Buyer's Premium on
all lots

Appraisals

RAmBOW ESTATE SALE
996 BURNS

INDIAN VILLAGE-DETROIT
(JUST OFF JEFFERSON)

SAT, FEB. 29TH, (9:00.4:00)
WE ARE FEATURING: large selection of 40's & 50's
games. toys. models, ships. cars. guns. and cards;
Lionel train pieces. wicker sofa & chair, doll bed, fern
stand, chair and more; Bell~k creamer & sugar;
balloon back chair; footstools; floor lamps; 2 wooden
mantles; enamel-top table with 4 chairs; old costumes;
walnut double bedroom set; many WOoden chairs; 2
quilt-tops; ez. glass figurines; old books galore;
bookcases; tons of magazmes; metal shelving; pot-
belly stove; 4 drawer files; large blueprint file;
hundreds of blueprints, drafting tables; upholstered
pieces. wroUghl iron cnb; rugs; If you're looking for
the unusual. you might fmd it here. There are 4 floors
to go through with a large selection of merchandise in
various conditions. This one's fun! II!

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW.
NUMBERS 7.30 A.M. SAT.

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

ANTIQUE ESTATE ORIEN-
TAL RUGS INCLUDING
Sileh Soumak, Kashans;
Henz, Kazak, Chinese Art
Deco. African Tribal,
Chinese Silk figural; sev-
eral Balouch mats &
others

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

MOVING sale- Contempo-
rary dining room set,
$600. Queen Soft Sides
Water Bed, $350. Lamps
and etcetera. Pnces are
negotlablel Everything
like new! call Jacqueline
77~5081

(DO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

DISCOVER The Differences
In Antique Malls Town
Hall Antiques of Romeo
offers quality, selection
and aHordabllity all under
one roof. We have 2
floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great deal.
ers who specialize In first
class antiques and se-
lected collectibles Guar-
anteed as represented
always Open 7 days a
week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality an-
tiques Explore the differ-
ence In Downtown
Romeo 7 shops Within
walking distance 205
North Main, 313-752-
5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

ANNOUNCING
SOUTHFIELD

PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITJON
SOUTHFIELD

CIVIC CENTER
26000 Evergreen at

10 1/2 Mile
FEB. 28. 29, MARCH 1

Friday 2-9 P.M
Saturday 12.9 P M
Sunday 12-6 PM

Free parking. lunch &
dinner dally

$1.00 off with G.P.N. ad.
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Wanted Any Size
Or ConditIOn

Call 1-800-443-7740
UPHOLSTERY & refinish-

Ing at Mikes Antiques,
11109 Morang 881-9500

Classified Advertising

882.6900

ROPER gas range, $75 or
best offer 881-0980

TAPPAN self cleaning elec-
tnc stove. $200. Two mi-
crowaves, Sharp & Pana-
SOniC, $100 each All
about 2 years old 824-
2231

SEARS Coldspot refngera-
tor- $150 Sunray gas
stove- $75, both white
822..Q483

GE Washer! Dryer- white,
extra large capacity. all
cycles Excenent condi-
tion' $450 for pair 313-
476-7788

FREEZER. large upnght
Excellent condition $200
882-9138

DISHWASHER Whirlpool,
portable, $150. Perfect
condition Microwave,
Sharp Carousel $75
886-8277.

QUASAR Instamatlc
Counter- top Microwave
Oven with humidity sen-
sor, meat probe. auto de-
frost, etc 700 watts
"Just remodeled". Must
sell!! $150. Call after 5
p.m. 885-7244

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

ALMOND refngerator. Gas
stove. newer. 881-6448

STOVE, 30" 2 apartment
sIze refngerators $75
each 726-8703.

SHARP Carousel Micro-
wave, WIth temp probe
884-4153

NEW 10 86. Mutschler "I=!!!!!i5=-OEi!2!!!!!!!EEi!255i5!55!!!!!l!!i!S!5i!O!ii5!!2!!!S!5i!O=====!!!!!!5====3'
kitchen cabinets. Euros-
lyle, almond G E pots-
cru bber/ dIshwasher.
Thermadore electriC
cook. top. Amana Radar
range Porcelain Sink,
Moen faucet 884-4263

17 CUBIC foot Westing-
house refngerator, al.
mond, 3 years old, excel-
lent condition, $250 881-
2505

400 MUCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OmCE CLEANING

400 MUCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

EXPERIENCED (20 years)
Nurses aid, light house-
keeper Days, nights,
weekends or live- In Ref-
erences Brenda Doug-
las, 921.1951

CERTIFIED Nurse Aide,
excellent references,
reasonable Willing to
clean house 881-7809

EXPERIENCED Home
Health Aide for evening &
midnight Dependable
Reasonable Joyce, 526-
2472

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 SpecIal for
thiS month 365-1095

ROCK Maple Hutch- beauti-
fUlly refinished Call 517-
479-6267

1880'S Secretary/ Book-
case, walnut 48 x 106
1920's, 30's Liquor cabl-
nell bar 2 leaded glass
doors 16125 Mack 882-
7680

Kennary Kage
Antiques

CADIEUX AT WARREN
Think Spring . Lots

of new
antiques ... Furniture

and accessories
, Three dealers. Let

us know what you are
looking for.

Tuesday-Friday 12-4
Saturday 10-5

10% off with ad
Good th11.1March 15

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and earty 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUills. folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

WILD FLOWER
ANTIQUES &

GIFTS
Many one of a kind rtems-

Antique mirrors and fum~
ture. whimSical painted
furniture, new & antique
candlesticks In brass &
glass, copper & brass tea
pots & Jelly pans, Tea
Leaf Ironstone, Willow
ware, Limoges. and much
more

STOP IN TODAY AT
18226 MACK AVE

AT FISHER RD
884-8330

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueS
Collectible

Show
March788
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10 - 6
Sun. 10.4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Furniture.
Glassware, Jewelry,

Dolls. Toys, Art
Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
AdvertiSing, Royal

Doultons, Etc.
J.C. WYNO
PROMO

77.2 •.2.253

SITUATION WANTED
- HOUSE CLEANING

400 MEltCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

CLEANING, windows I do
everything' Also, painting
Marlon. m-7092

MAID Marlon Cleaning Ser-
vice Dependable, refer-
ences, Insured, reason-
able 296-1629, Marl

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

February 27, 19-
Gro$se Pointe t"-----------------------------------------------------------------...,;,;; ----

~ Premier--
Cleaning Inc.
Put a little touch of magic
In your ""Home or Office""
Fit to SUIt your evety need

- Family Opetated-
References & Compelltrve Rates

15% OFF bl Montlu service
785 ..0484

• LIcensed & Insured .'

TRUSTWORTHY retired
couple WIll house Sit any-
time May thru October
Frank,755-222O

!! ATTENTION I!'
There are actually housewives conducting important Grosse POinte

area Estate Sales in thiScommunity We don't need to bring In
several people to get art and antiques appraised,

We know what market value is
Look into it - you can only sell itoncel

Calling House'Antiques
Estate Sales. Appraisals

Buying Outright
882-1652 20788 Mack

EXPERIENCED pnvate aide
Wishes full time position
References Non-
smoker 882-3308

call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900
EXPERIENCED English

speaking European Lady
seeking live- In position to
take care of elderly Med-
Ical background Excel-
lent references call any-
time, 884-0721

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n1B

MAID- TEMPS, reSidential!
commercial Insured and
bonded 24 hour answer-
Ing service n4-9040

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n6.2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex.
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
BETTERMAIDS Cleaning

Service, commercial! resl.
dentlal We clean cor.
ners, NOT CUT THEMI
521-1497

AAA Housecleaning- good
rates, experrenced and
thorough Several open-
Ings available 884-2358,
Sue

LADY wants c1eanmg Job,
Wednesday, Saturday
Good references call af-
ter 5 925-9363

"Clean as a Whistle" Inc.
ResldentlallCommencal
Reliable and Reasonable
Our name says It alii

n9-5315 A
FOR a really clean house

call an expenenced, hon-
est woman Days avail-
able for steady work 294-
2581.

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

" Gift Certificates Available
10% Off Wrth ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
HARD working, experi-

enced housecleaner look-
109 for Jobs Grosse
POinte reSident With
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 884-4244

•••• • sm••••••••
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
. ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

VINTAGE CAR
1968 Barracuda fast-back

Bronze finISh, 318 V~,
rebUilt engine, auto trans,
air, radiO,power steenngl
brakes In good COndltlOll
Best offer over $3,000.
886-4820

1940 Ford, 2 door coupe,
302 engine, onglOal body
Restored Excellent con-
dition $18,000 negotia-
ble 443-5547

1989 Silver Audl 100/ 200
Intenor, gray leather,
power everything, 40,000
miles $32,000 onglnal
Asking $15,500 Great
deal Must sell soon
Days 771~150, evemngs
771-3496

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

c"" 603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1991 ME:RCURY TRACER, 1979 Trans Am Anmversary
4 door sedan, excellent Edition, Honey Comb
condition, AM/FM, air, rims, duat exhaust, new
low miles $7,850 882- tires, tune up, OIlchange,
4087 runs good, body good,

1977 THUNDERBIRD, new V8, 99 liter, 350 engine,
tires, AC, well main- power steering, power
talned $900. 885-5457 Windows, power locks,

$800 firm 839-9169
1984 CONVERTIBLE MUS-

TANG GT, 50 $5,100 I want your used cars Pay-
Ing top dollar for good

774-8063 cars or Junkers High
1985 Continental Extra mIles, rusty OK $50 to

clean Runs great, looks $5,000 Instant cash Call
great Must seel loaded Tom 7 days 24 hours.
$4,650 884-4806 371-9128

1984 l TO, very good condl- 1986 BUick Century, cus-
tlon, $1,650 or best 885- tom loaded, low miles,
096t new tires and battery

1990 Mustang GT White, Excellent condition
23,000 miles Stored wln- $3,650 776-7154
ters, female owner Very 1986 Iroc Z-28 Red
clean $11,000/ best 884- loaded T- tops, new
1727, 294-3767 tlresl shocks Excellent

1984 Escort Wagon Needs condition $6,5001 best
work, runs good $600/ _7_90-84__ 58 _
best 774-2169 1990 Chevy Baretta GT, V-

1990 Ford Escort LX, auto- 6, red, loaded, 15,000
malic, air, BRIGHT RED, miles, excellent condition
one owner, hurry, only $8,800 Must sell 527-
$5,500 Wood Motors, 2042
772~597 Open Saturdayl 1987 Grand Am SE, 44,000

LINCOLN Continental 82, miles, loaded, extended
loaded, two tone paint warranty $6,200 881-
low miles, rust free. AI- 7716
ways garaged SaCrifiCing 1987 GRAND AM, 2 door,
for $2,800 or responSible Silver, 35,000 miles, ex-
offer 881-0628 cellent condition $5,500.

1987 Escort Wagon GL Leave message 771-
Air, auto new battery, 8073
fuel pump, transmiSSion, 1991 BUICK Regal Gran
highway miles. Very Sport, white, blue mtenor,
clean! $2,500 775-5851 4 door, $13,200 / best

1987 SABLE LS Wagon, 881-2885Evenings
loaded, AM/FM stereo 1988 BUICK Century lIm-
cassette, keyless entry, Ited Great condItIon. Un-
more, low miles $5,500 der 25,000 miles $6,300
881.2991 882-6933

1982 MERCURY Cougar 1983 Cutlass Clera
Turbo Coupe Power Brougham, 4 door, auto-
everything, leather seats, matlc, 4 cyclrnder, 80,000
Alloy wheels/ sunroof. miles, fully loaded, clean,
Black With grey tnm good condition. $1695
$3,150 call before 630 343-0361
pm 776-3317

1982 FORD ESCORT, 4 1990 Cutlass Calais, ongl-
nal owner, 28,000 milesspeed, needs carburetor

work Transportation only $7,500.884-6145
$500 or best offer 775- 1986 Cadillac Fleetwood,
1722 5 0 L, rear wheel dnve,

1980 Mercury Grand Mar- excellent condition,
$4,500 Wood Motors,

qUlS, excellent condition 372~597 Open Saturday'
$1,750 n3-8044, 286-
5265 ask for Joe 1987 Pontiac 6000 STE

MUSTANG SVO 1986, Whltel grey InteTlor
black, 13,000 mIles, 78,000 miles Sunroof,

$5.450 I Best offer 881-leather mtenor, sunrool, 8765
adult owned Stored Win-
tersl $10,000 949-0553 1984 CITATION, 4 door,

automatIC, a,r, V-6, tilt
1989 Mercury Topaz, No rust, low mires best

22,000 miles, 4 door, au- offer 884-7034
tomatlc $5500 822-1929

1982 Lincoln Continental 1986 Chevy Caprice
Wagon 1 owner Air,

Clean, sharp, low miles power steenng! brakes
_343-0__ 64_9______ $1,500 or best offer 882-

3998

1981 CITATION 110~000
miles, excellent condition,
transportatIon $750 /
Best 884-2571

1986 Chevrolet Wagon, no
rust, clean, dependable,
usual options $3,250
885-8247.

1991 OLDS Bravada
A.W 0, A B S., loaded,
leather, trailer package,
alarm, tetlon protectIon,
undercoated, custom pm-
stnpe, 10,000 miles
White/gray, warranty.
$18,700 263-4273

1986 Cavalier Z.24 Black,
43,000 miles One owner
Call after 6, 886-8078

1991 Pontiac Bonneville
SSE, burgundy WIth
camel leather, 10,000
miles MINTI $16,800
884-1483

1991 fireblrd Red, V6,
auto, 22,000 miles
$9,700 882.5650

1988 BUICK LESABRE
custom 4 door, dark blue!
blue cloth Intenor. 36,000
miles FUlly eqUipped
$6,995 Weekdays till 5,
776-3955, after 6 and
weekends, 881-0920

1990 Beretta GT, bright
red, power Windows/
locks, air, 29,000 miles
$9500. 882-7024 after 4
pm

1985 CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLE- excellent con-
dition, 64,000 miles Will
accept offers $5,000
88t-6428

1986 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville Black on black
Beautiful condition I
$6,500 or best 864-4133

1985 Capnce, Immaculate,
loaded, new tires, looks
and runs like new 776-
4755

1984 Chevette, no rust, 4
speed, air condltlOnrng,
AM/FM cassette, new
tires, custom wheels
$2,250 294-3353

1990 Geo Storm GSI-
white Funl 5 speed, air,
cassette, spotless, 36,000
miles $7,500 TIm, 773-
7923

1987 Cutlass Supreme
Salon, 2 door, V-S, Im-
maculate, low mileage,
18/25 mpg, overdrive,
power everthmg, new
tlresl battery, alarm,
$6,900/ Best 779-8535

1987 Sedan DeVille
Leather, loaded, 61,000
miles $7,7001 best 754-
4233

1989 Grand Am, mint con-
dItion, loaded, 44,000
miles, must sell qUickly.
$6,995 886-6761

1985 BUick leSabre cus-
tom 2 door, full power,
59,000 miles Excellent
condition $4,500 /best
824-6998

1991 BUICK Park Avenue,
luxury package, 17,000
miles Excellent condItIOn
$17,750 754-7391

1990 Olds CalaIS 4 door,
24,000 miles Auto, air
$7,900 773-7484

1985 Cadillac SeVille,excel-
lent conditIOn, 83,000
miles $6,200 Will accept
offers 88t-6428

505 LOST AND fOUND
I

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

FOUND- Stray Shepherd
miX, needs a good home,
6 month old male,
healthy, fnendly, neu-
tered, housebroken
Please call 827-1230,
weekdays, 884-2413,eve-
nings and weekends

FOUND: Female dog, Shel-
tie miX, black and brown
DetrOIt tag, Windmill
POinte area Very calm
331-8382

lOST. German Shepherd,
female, purebred, tan/
black Outer Drive-lake-
pointe area REWARDI
371-0756

LOST.
Big black standard poodle,

male, 24" tall (CollieSize),
curly fur, very shy An-
swers to Mickey or some-
times Puppy, Puppy, red
collar Will "Sit"
BIG CASH REWARD!!!

885-1197,
LOST- 2 year old black fe-

male cat WIth extra dew
claws, black spot on roof
of mouth Friday, 2-21,
Morossl Cadieux area
Reward 884-4895, 885-
7257

LOST Pekingese- Black &
Silver male Three Mile
Dr. Warren! Mack! Cad-
Ieux area Reward 882-
4043

FOUND Pekmgese- Cad-
Ieux & Chandler Park Dr.
area 886-3185 or 259-
2600 ext 227.

FOUND- BoUVier & Laso
Apso, Cadieux! 1-94area
Call 884-5914

1985 Cougar LS, light
green MetalliC, V-6, 3 6L,
leather seats, automatiC,
keyless entry, power wm-
dows, steenng, brakes
Automatic lights, air, AMI
FM cassette, mag
wheels Nearly new Mlch-
elms, brakes & muffler
No rust. One owner
$3,900 88t-1093

1987 AEROSTAR, air, ex-
cellent $2,700 firm 779-
6268

1989 Lmcoln Town Car,
black, executIVe owned,
excellent condition, elec-
triC sunroof Asking
$1 t ,500 881-6976 or
884-5255

1989 MERCURY Tracer, 4
door, air, automatiC,sun-
roof, great condition 293-
9058

1970 FORD MUSTANG,
not running Make offer
881-5322, 881-t402, JUdy

1986 LINCOLN Towne car
Signature SerIes
loaded Excellent condi-
tion $6,500 c. best offer
Call after 5 pm 313-792-
6526

1991 Ford Taurus Wagon
GL- loadedl low miles'
Excellent cond It:on!
$t3,000 468-4682 eve-
nings

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

50' BIRDS FOR SALE

S02 HORSES FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOlD PETS
FOR SALE

WANTED
To

Buy
HORSES

&
PONIES

313-752-4136

1984 Chrysler New Yorker,
runs & looks great,
86,000 miles $2600 886-
4238

1982 OMNI Hatchback, 4
speed Runs good $800
or best oHer 881-0334

1988 New Yorker Landau,
fUlly loaded, mint condi-
tion In & out, low miles
$8,500 or best 776-1454

1985 LASER Turbo, 5
speed Loaded. 74,000
miles Good condltlon.
$2,450 885-8320

1988 Plymouth 4 door
Grand Fury, 51,000
miles, excellent condItion
$3400 Forced to sell'
882-5740

1984 Dodge Caravan,
clean, good condItion,
35,000 mIles on new en-
gine, $2600 Also 1985
Dodge Aires wood trim

NANDAY Conure- 2 years statIon wagon, excellent
old, talking, tame with condItion, 72,000 miles,
cage More Interested in $3,000 Both vehicles
findmg lovmg home than very well maintained Re-
pnce.822-9493 tired couple 881-9387.

Retail Advertising 1984 Chrysler, 4 door, auto-
882-3500 malic, runs good, reliable

News Room $1500 or best 886-5314882-2094 -- _
1982 Chrysler New Yorker-

CANARIES- Male Singers & Beautiful Semor owned, 4
Females Variety of CoI- door Sedan FUlly loaded,
ors 521-1381 power, air, cruise, tilt,

stereo cassette, new
tires, battery, exhaust,
low mileage A very good
car In excellent clean
condition through out
$2,350 886-7090

1989 LEBARON Converti-
ble, automatiC, loaded
Excellent condItIon
$8,495 775-4595 After 6
pm

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, black! chocolate
tmt. AKC- Champion
blood hne, dew claws 5
males 1 female Owner of
parents $175 884-6199

BUlLMASTIFFS puppIes
for sale 3 weeks and 6
months old Male, female,
AKC registered Excellent
blood line Pnce negotia-
ble 389-1434 after 7 p m
days, 321-4345 pager

AKC 7 week old Collies,
rare whites and sable
whites, champion blood-
lines, eye checks, puppy
shots 517-548-3869

COLLIE pUppies, AKC, sa-
blel tn, shots, wormed,
eye check, great person-
alities 486-4419
BEARDED COLLIES

Show quality PUPPIES from
AKC champlOllstup Irnes
We 0'Nrl the parents

881-0004

ENGLISH Setter- 2 year old
male 88t-382O

412 WANTED TO BUY

41' OFFICE I BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

WORD-PROCESSORS. GROSSE POinte Animal
IBM, CPT, and lanier CliniC "On Kercheval"
With letter quahty printers. has 3 beautiful young
Very reasonable 884. adult dogs available thiS
1139 week for adoption A

brown and white Female
POinter X, a little cream
and white Male Peking-
ese and a tinY tan and
white Female Temer X
We also have 2 SIXweek
old Husky X puppIes For
more Information call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
Cllmc, 822-5707

WANTED- Top $$ paid for
Lelca, Hasselbad Nlkon
and other cameras &
lenses 773-0550, 885-
t904

WANTED Used NordiC
Trak- Call & leave mes-
sage, 882-4914

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type, any
condltlon Highest price
paId 882~985

TOP $$ Paid for Rolex and
other wnst watches 773-
0550,885-1904

..•And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

WANTED Police Scanner
RadiO, hand- held Good
conditIon 886-4383

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoplron
Fence required. Call for
information, 774-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUIdlaundry deler-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

409 MISCELLAN£OUS
ARTlClfS

4 I 0 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

8 PIECE dining room set,
Drexel, Pecan, oval table
40 X 64 With two 18"
leaves and full pad, 5
SIde chairs and one arm
chair With upholstered
seats, beaultful buffet,
excellent condition
$1,500/ best Call after 2,
886-9281.

MAHOGANY roll- top desk.
54" long, 24" deep, 45"
high. $250 792-4726

TORO S- 200 snow blower,
$125; Boys Murray 20"
bike, $60, Kenmore sew-
Ing machine with cabinet
or portable, $75. 885-
3181

DINING room- small ma-
hogany 1940's china cat>-
met, quality. $750 852-
1606

WHIRLPOOL WASHER/
dryer. Runs great. $175
pair Gas stove, white 5
years old $175 Neogotl-
able. 293-2797

DINING room- beautiful
Drexel 1940's mahogany
table, 6 chairs, china cab-
Inet & bUffet, quality
$2,750 852-1606

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAYI
An altered pet ISa healthier

and happier compamon
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
PUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl-cruelty Association

RUSSIAN Blue male, excel-
lent disposition Can't!()-

USED PIANOS WANTED!! cate owner. Great hy-
AT BARGAIN PRICES GOLD jewelry, dental, optl- glene habits. 777.9553
Used Spinets-Consoles P~I~Ue:ap I OBEDIENCE Classes-

Uprights & Grands jewe ry or In- Puppy Klndergarten- 8
ABBEY PIANO CO. dustnal, weeks - 5 months

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 DIAMONDSany shape or Classes- All ages starting
conditIon In March 884-6855PIANOS WANTED SILVER COinS,flatware and _

TOP CASH PAID jewelry YORKSHIRE Terner Tn-
WANTED- Top $$ paJd for GERMAN World War II rel- colored Anti- Cruelty So-

Gibson, Fender, Grelsch ICS, stamp collectIons, clety 13569 Jos Cam-
and other mUSical Instru- promo model cards and pau.891.7188
ments 773-0550, 885- sports cards. Wnst and DOGS & CATS
1904. pocket watches, runmng PUPPIES & KITTENS

STEINWAY walnut baby or not. Available for adoption
grand piano With bench Premium pWd for antique Home Vetennary SelVlce

, jewelry. 22931 14 Mile Rd, StVery flOe condition. THE GOLD SHOPPE Owr Shores 79().{)233
Please call MIchigan 22121 GRATIOT '
Plano Company. 548- EAST DETROIT FREE to good home Ter-
2200. Other baby grands n4-0966 rler/ miX, 1 year old fa-
alsd avaIlable from --------- male All vaCCinations
$1,200 CASH paid for baseball Very lOVing. good watch

NEW high polish ebony cards and all other sports dog Call 884-4716cards. 776-9633. _
console planas from --------- - LOVABLE dogs and cats
$1,995 Including delivery, COIN, stamp & post card need good homes For
tUning and 15 year war- coll~tlons bought & ap- adoption Information call
ranty. Jerry Luck StudiOS praised Call John Sten- Northem Suburbs Animal
775-7758 del,881-3051 Welfare League Volun-

BALDWIN upnght studiO WANTED In good working teer 754-8741,463-7422
plano Almost new Black condition Refngerator & PEKINGESE, 6 year old
Ebony finish and pleasing gas or electnc stove 881- I A I W If
tone. call 824-7182. , ~350__ 2_______ ~~~ty 7~a.,41 e are

HOLTON Co at (n )-1I t SHOTGUNS. rifles and ---------
m . ew. s handguns wanted: Par- ADULT cats for adoption

$580, sacrifice $295 ker, BrOWning, Winches- Non- pro~t animal welfare
Clannet (new) list $395, ter, Colt, others Pnvate organization Please call
sacnfice $195. 884-3775. collector. 478-5315 371-5807 or 749-3608

Areas Best Quality --------
Used Piano's

Spinets, consoles, uprights,
Grands. $395 and up
Plano moving, tuning, re-
finishing, repair, estimates
and appraisals.

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl
PIANO AppraJsals. Insur-

ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
experience 839-3057.

HAMMOND M3 Organ with
matching bench. excel-
lent conditIOn, $575 773-
0550, 885-1904

PIANO, Shoninger, WIth
bench, oak fimsh, $650.
884-9485,

CONN Clarmet, asking
$350. Bose Alto Sax, ask.
Ing $425. 886-7534.

STEELCASE desks One 4
drawer file cabinet. Good
condition. 881.7461

QVA
COMPUTERS
COMPLETE SYSTEMS

286/12 99500
386/16 1295.00
386/25 1425.00
386/33 1525.00
486/33 1895.00

$59.00 MO.

YES
WE HAVE BC/BS &
MEDICARE BilLING

SYSTEMS

Eel
COMPUTER

WHOLESALERS
25801 HARPER AVE,

ST, CLAIR SHORES, MI.
313."8.2345

. 409 MI5C£LLAN£OUS
ARTIClES

THOMASVILLE 8 piece
walnut dining room set,
oval table, 6 chairs & buf-
feU server, almost new
864-4153.

ORIENTAL rugs, runners, 2
sofas, 2 french chairs, 2
lounge chairs, natural
cherry ladles desk and
server, white table top
table and 6 chairs, all like
new 884-3165

LARGE assortment of ta-
bles, chairs, and dining
room sets thiS week .at
very affordable prices- at
The Mahogany Furniture
Source, 16135 Mack, cor-
ner of Bedford

FLEX Steel couch and love
seat cream colored,
$1500 Black recliner,
$150. Solid oak desk
double drawer, $500.
Kenmore upnght white
freezer 15.9 cubic feet,
$200 77~333

SNOWBLOWERS S620
$210 CCR 2000, $340
Bluebird Thatcher, $420.
774-8063

RCA 50" projection T V
Excellent condilloni $575/
offer. Amana full size MI-
crowave, stainless inte-
rior, $60. 884-8723.

FAMILY room glass enclo-
sure complete with all
screens & 1 solid door
42' long 6' high. Best of-
fer. 881-8842

BAR stools, 5 green vinyl
SWivelback $50/ all. GE
Side by Side refngerator-
gold 36" Wide, $50. 882.
0306.

NEW Rosignol cross coun-
try SkiS, size 10 boots,
$120. Fischer VP down-
hill SkiS, boots, caddy,
$90 824-4040.

2. 15" Radial tires, 3 hp
outboard, bear compound
bow, 2 car batteries, 2
vacuums, ovation gurtar
and more. Antique dining
table, 4 chaJrs and hutch,
LARGE stereo cabinet,
W-GOxH-72x 0-19, Sony
T.V., 19", Fisher VCR,
motor cycle- Kawasaki,
1976 900 Z1, 24,000
miles. Perfect condition
885-8489

GRAND Opening I Thou.
sands of collectible used

~~books and records.
23746 Greater Mack Ave.
(1st Side door, upstairs)
Fnday thru Sunday, 11
a.m. to 7 pm.

COLOR T.V., 1981 Magna-
vox 25", $140. VCR, 4-
head, 1990 JVC, $200
881-2313.

MOVINGI Hammond chord
organ and bench, $250
18,000 BTU 220 volt win-
dow air conditioner, $125.
884-1590.

ROTOTILLER snow blower,
coping saw, table, old re-
cords, stereo player. UnI-
den scanner, fumlture 9
to 5. Fnday, Saturday,
1980 Huntington

MAGNAVOX Stereo, walnut
cabinet 57x20x27" high,
excellent speakers $200.
882.9138.

ROLEX watch, ladles 14 kt
& stwnless. Only $900
Sells for $3,500. New.
705-8594.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

JOHN Deere lawn tractor
model 265, auto trans,
128 hours, 46" mower.
$3,000.885-3139.

SCHWINN XR1G- skIer ex-
ercise machine. Excellent
condition. $250 or best.
881-2782

MOVtNG Sale- Tables,
desks, accordlan, card
table, wrought iron patiO
set, couch, cherry head-
board (king), oil paintings,
humIdifier, George Wash.
mgton bedspread (king),
ping pong table, lounge
chair & ottoman, brass
fireplace tools and more!
884-0258

09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104.000 Readersl

To Avoid A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday. Thu rsday,
Fridays 8 to S. Saturday 10 to 1,

882.6900

WAKE UP
1930-50'S

FURNITURE
DESIGN
LOVERS

-JUST ARRIVED-
-WARREN PLATNER
-GEORGE NELSON
-ISAMU NOGUCHI
-GILBERT ROHDE
-PAUL FRANKEL

-CHARLES EAMES
-MIS VAN DE ROHE
-ARNE JACOBSEN
-EERO SAARINEN

AND MOREl
DECORATIVE

ANTIQUES
20TH CENTURY

MODERN
415 S, WASHINGTON

ROYAL OAK, MI
M-5 12:00 TO 4:45

398-0646

SIMMONS sofabed, colonial
blue prmt $350 Pair
Woodmark bnck red pnnt
wing chairs $525. Wood-
mark white club chair
$225. Cherry tllttop table
$60 885-8933

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health in-
surance at very low rates!
Al Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

GIRLS white LeXington Lln-
gere and bachelors
chest Like new 1 year
old $300 286-1455

LADIES 10 speed, 2 twm
box sprmgs, 2 ceiling
fans, srt.up board All
pncecl to sell. 822-9493

NISHIKA N800 35mm 3D
camera, twin light 3010
electrOniC flash, camera
case & Vincent Pnce
Video New, value $500-
Best offer 882-9138

LOVELY couch, 2 chairs,
coffee table, typewriter,
child car seat Reason-
able 881.2935

PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
Over 40 select Pieces
Green Book Pnce. 527.
2880

EXERCISE bench press.
Like new, heavy duty
$150. 881-6868

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main Street
eXit.)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5'30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Baby Grand plano (original
011 painting on Plano) Set

, of Royal Worcester china
, (98 Pieces) Mahogany

" Hunt table! desk (un-
_usual). Antique Satinwood

I I 'bedroom set With 011
• paintings (Includes twm

beds) 5 piece mahogany
Chippendale bedroom set

- (inclUdes 4 poster bed)
and other bedroom sets

, King and Queen SIZe ~
, ,~ poster beds, omate heav-
, Ily carved walnut dining

room set. Many traditional
and comer china cabI-
nets, Sideboards and buf-
fets Mahogany banquet

, • and dinmg room tables.
Sets of Chippendale,
Hepplewhlte, Duncan
Phyfe and other mahog-
any dining room chwrs
Govenor Winthrop secre-
tary/ desk and other
desks, upholstered bedI
bench with scroll aJrmS.
Chippendale camelback
sofa, tea table and pie-
crust table, pair petite Vic.
tonan Side chairs Chip-
pendale and Queen Anne

,- HIghboys and Lowboys.
Mahogany and Gilt mir-
rors. More

545-4110
SECTIONAL, 2 piece con-

temporary, off white/
taupe 1 year old $900.
777-5056.
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will be available every Thursday at the follOWing locations:

-All Harper Woods and S1.Clair Shoreshomes south of 11 Mile Rd.will receive a copy of
7be Ccmnectton In the mail every week.

The Connection, a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

,
;j
':

700 APTS/HAT5/DUPLEX
Poinlc,/Horper Wood,

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/ Waync County

February 27, 1992
Grosse Pointe New~

7

KENSINGTONI E Warren
Available late March 2
bedroom, 6 room pent.
house suite Off stratt
parking, laundry pnvi.
leges, many other ex1ras
$495 Includes heat Call
Tom, 886-8351

I

700 APTSiHATS/DUPLEX
Poin'., / Horper Woods

700 APTS flATS DUPLfX
Pointe" Harp .. Woods

LOWER Flat. 2 bedrooms,
hVlng room, dining room.
Grosse Po/nle $445 per
month plus secunty de-
posit. 881-5618.

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom
upper. Separate base-
ment, off street parking.
$550 plus deposrt NO
PETS Call 881.9573 8
am- 5 p m weekdays, 8
to 12 noon Saturday

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and class!-
fteat,on desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing InformatlOO

660 T~AILERS

654 BOAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYCLES

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
. Poinles/Harper Woo'd,

SHORE Club Manna. Nine
Mile and Jefferson. Don't
need to be a resident
One hundred new boat
slips- new clubhouse- 24
hour security. Minutes
from 1-696 and 1-94, on
lake St Clair Call n5-
3280

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liqUid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866

5 X 8 landscaping trailer
Ready to go $475 n4-
8063

TOW trailer, 5' X 12', wol-
man/zed bed, 5' tongue,
$500 885-3139

WHAT •••
Does It Take

To Get You To
LIVE HERE
.? Free Heal
~ Close 10 Great

Shoppmg
": EasyAccess

to 194 & 1696
~ Clubhouse
'? Sauna
... Full Size Fbol
... BUlIf In

Appliances
... Cenlral Air
v' Balconv or

FOliO
P' SpacIous 1 or 2

Bedrooms
P' Furnished

Apartmenls
Available
IF All OF THAT

IS NOT ENOUGH
APARTMENTS START AT

$473 A MONTHI

Macomb
Manor
APARTMENTS

19700 MasoniC Blvd
near Grallo!

293.2500
S9~~~!~K

BRIGHT 3 bedroom upper RIVARD Near Jefferson 1
flat In the Park on Not- room carnage house
tlngham Updated $375 881-1752.
kitchen, hardwood floors ------- __
Available Immediately!
824-0537

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, MACK and Cadieux area
balcony front and back, One bedroom Ideal for
ampre parking, carpeted, mature working or retired
new kitchen, new bath- persons $375 negotiable
room. References $600 Call laVon's, n3-2035
331-7557. BEDFORD- 5 room lower,

NOTTINGHAM. Windmill hardwood floors, stove
POinte area 2 bedroom and refngerator Ideal for
upper, appliances, rede- adults $435 month plus
corated. Immediate occu. secunty No pets n1.
pancy $425. 627-4188 7671, days, 884-8694,

--------- evenings929 Nottlngham- Large - _
sunny three bedroom up- LAKEPOINTE- Whllller,
per Oak floors, garage, basement studiO apart-
extremely well maln- ment, $3001 monthly In-
talned! Must see I $590 cludes all utilitles- washer
823-5154 & dryer Ideal for Single

FAX 882.1585 -R-IV-A-R-D-(33O--)-f--- person Immediate occu.
Ive room pancy Leave message at

LOWER Four bedrooms on upper, hardwood floors, 693-6170
Trombley Completely appr,ances, modern -- _
renovated Air, security. kitchen One car garage, UPPER- 1 bedroom All utll-

1063 BeaconsfIeld lower 2 New kitchen, 3 baths heal Included $n5 plus Itles Included $275 885-
bedroom, off streel park. Near schOOls and parks security 884-7987 _4_2_8_7 _
109 Immediate occu- Must see!' $1,3001 SPACIOUS two bedroom, WHITTIER. 9550, one bed-
pancy $500 885-4689 month 824.()818 after 6. newly remodeled kitchen, room, front- middle level

1043 BEACONSFIELD. up- PARK, spacious 2 bedroom full basement, hardwood Near 1-94 New kitchen,
per 3 bedroom apart- upper, all appliances, floors, central air. $650 air conditioning and Prl.
ment $500 824-1439 laundry, hardwood floors, per month plus utilities vate parking. Very clean

BEACONSFIELD ( Available Immediately $335 Free heat 886-948)- 3 lots of storage. No pets. 222.58~0. 2496
bedroom lower, finished $410.331.3758. _

basement, central air, -A-R-E-R-W----- LOWER on Beaconsfield, ALTER near lake, upper 2
natural fireplace, freshly H P oods- upper well kept, fireplace, hard- bedroom, appliances, car-
painted $580 886-0181 flat, plush one bedroom wood & carpelJng, all ap- peted, garage No pets

--------- With den, appliances and $3951 h
Luxury Furnished Condo heat included. $450. per pllances, garage 822- mont 524-1106

Ideal Village location, near month 884-7404 2518. VERY clean good Size, one
shoppmg, restaurants. GROSSE P . t P rk U 1030 Wayburn. 5 room up- bedroom upper flat, heat
Two bedroom, Includes Oln e a - .p- per flat, stove & refflgera- & w ate r In c Iud e d
utilities, phone, news- per flat, 2 bedrooms, dlrl- tor. New bath & off street Schoenherrl State Fair
papers, linens, kitchen Ing room, fireplace. 775- parking NeWly deco- area, near bus stop Call
equipment Much more 4040 or n5-4063. rated $4501 month plus 884-3988, after 5 00 pm
$1,5001 4 weeks Eight AVAILABLE Immediately security depOSit 343- NOTTINGHAM below Jef-
week mlOimum stay Info Park- south of Jefferson 0153. ferson: updated 2 bed-
at 882.Q899, 9- 5 M-F. 2 bedroom lower Off . b

LARGE 5 rooms, furnished room, private asement,
GROSSE POinte Park- street parking $475 heat KItchen, fireprace, garage, off- street parking, appll.

freshly painted 2 bed- included No pets 824- blQ basement, garden, ances, use of washer and
room upper, laundry facll- _6464__ .______ oak floors. 881-Q258. dryer, $475 per month.
Ity, off street parking. GROSSE Pointe Park, -------__ Call 886-2264.
$475. month plus utilities, large, qUiet 5 room lower, GROSSE POinte Park, Mar. ONE bedroom upper flat,
secunty depOSIt. 822- enclosed porch, ramed- yland near CharleVOIx, 5 $320 per month, heat In-
2318 eled bath, miOi blinds, r~ms'f 2 bedroom

N
, stove cluded, very crean, newly

FARMS- OIce 2 bedroom appliances, pnvate base- an re ngerator. 0 pets' decorated, appliances,
lower, newly painted, ap- ment, garage, no pets, $365 plus security. North Hayes & State Fair area
pllances. Own utilities nonsmoking home, sapa- East Realty- n1-7100 larry, 372-1431
$750. 886-2044. rate utilities $495. 822- GROSSE P P rk

--------- 5941 olnte a, 3 THREE Mile Dr I Mack, 1
GROSSE POinte Park- Way- ---.------- bedroom upper, liVing bedroom, $325 Includes

burn 2 bedroom upper. 1,800 SQ ft 3 bedroom up- room, dining room, heat AVBllable now. 885-
Appliances & carpet. per. Grosse POinte City, freshly painted Crose to 0031.
$4751 month, depoSit, Neff. Garage and laun- parks and schools $500 _
$575.864-4666. dry Immediate. No pets, per month. 823-1836. LOWER two bedroom 8

--------- non- smoker $1,1001 --------- Milel Gratiot area $450
931 HARCOURT. Newly month plus utJllties. 343- HARPER Woods, 1 bed- plus secUrity 313-3~

constructed Duplex, at. 7330, days. 671.Q313, af- rOQm upper, 2 blocks 7!l72.t ch d 1 from ..GrosseJ?olllle. .New - _
a e garage, ower ter 6 • _ - kitchen ca"'lnetSil x.....,MORANG! Whittier} Cad-unit, 2 full baths, 2 bed- -----____ u ""u

rooms, laundry room, HARCOURT 922- 3 bed- Sink, includes, appll- leux- refrigerator, stove &
den, great room with fire- room upper, 1 1 12 bath ances, utJlltles and ga- heat Included For one
place. $975.1 month Call Flonda room, separate rage. Non-smoker pre- bedroom- $355 call 885-
373-7616, Monday Ihru basement $850 Avail- ferred No pets $500. 8371 For two bedroom-
Friday, 9- 5 for appolnt- able March 15th 881- month 726-8703 $425 Call 371-6044

ment 4398. FOR LEASE!f SURPRISINGLY spacious,
GROSSE POINTE- two GROSSE Pointe City- 2 quiet, secure 1 bedroom

b d bedroom upper flat, IMng HARCOURT. $1,000 upper overlooking Grosse
e room apartment, 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath POinte Carpet, appll-krt h I st & dining room, carpet
c en app lances, or- NEFF. $700 ances, laundry, cornerrt throughout, remodeled

age room, carpo , very 2 bedroomr 1 bath Devonshirel Mack Must
good condition. $6051 kitchen & bath, garage & HIGBIE MAXON 886-3400 see! Only $365 Includes

th I nty 881 basement. $650 plus se-
mon pus secu - heat! 1 1/2 secUrity 886-2806 cunty Includes heat 463- UPPER- 3 room. Pnvate

2228. rear entrance. Prefer ma- 1924 -
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, --------- ture working person 885- GRATIOTI Greiner One

2 and 3 bedroom rentals TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom, 9373. bedroom apartment, fully
Completely remodeled recently redecorated up- --------- carpeted, stove, refrlgera.
kitchens and baths. In- per flat Appliances, lease HARPER Woods duplex, tor, and laundry area.
cludes- appliances, new plus deposit. $690 822- bnck, 2 bedroom, appll- Clean! $2751 month 751-
carpeting, most utilities, 0681 ances, basement, new 7031
pnvate parking, fireplace, --------- carpeU paint Excellent
basement, garage From HARCOURT condition. $525. 286-5693 NOTTINGHAM newly rede-
$390 886-2920. SpaCIOUS lower unit 2 bed- before 2 p.m corated 6 room lower

rooms, 2 baths, family near Mack Natural fire-
LUXURY custom bUill du- room and separate base- TWO bedroom upper at prace, wood floors Appll-

plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 ment. Apnl1st occupancy 1095 lakepolnte $475. ances Included $275
baths, 2 car garage, fun 884-0600 435-5775 or 313-391- plus secunty. 882-7978.
basement, enclosed pa- Johnstone & Johnstone 0827
tiO. $995 month. Call 881. --------- ONE bedroom apartments,
5933 NOTTINGHAM south of 1848 Hampton, Grosse hardwood floors, Alter

--------- Jefferson, 2 bedroom up- Pointe Woods- 2 bed- Road! Jefferson towards
BEACONSFIELD 895- per, $450 plus utllrties, room, family room, fire- the nver. $325- $3501

South of Jefferson 2 secunty deposit and ref. place, decorated. 885- month Including heat
bedroom lower. Hard. erences required. 229- 4934. 822-2300
wood floors, off- street _00_7_9_______ VERNIER. two bedroom -A-V-A-IL-A-B-L-E--M-a-rc-h-1-s-t
parking $500 Incrudes TWO bedroom lower flat In lower $575 and one bed- Houston Whrttlerl Gratiot

_h_e_at_8_23-_2_'_7_6____ Grosse Pomte Park room upper $450 Call 2 bedroom lower, full
Completely remodeled laVon's, n3-2035. basement, garage. $2751
Prefer Singles 331-4706, CARRIAGE House. 2 bed- month, $275 secunty
7 to 10 p.m room, appliances Cad- ADC, Section 8 welcome

EFFICIENCY apartment leux! Jefferson $5251 Also 2 bedroom upper
Grosse POinte Woods month plus utilities 343- _7_9_'-_236_' _
$550 plus utilities 885- 9053, evenings. EAST Outer Dnve, near
9297. BEACONSFIELD south of Van Dyke-Lovely modem

Jefferson, 5 room lower, one bedroom apartment.
GROSSE POinte Woods, remodeled kitchen & carpeted, air conditIoned,

Vemlerl Mack, one bed- bath, off street parking parking- $340 per month
room upper, one car ga- No pets. 331-3559 including heat- 892-8370
rage, stove & refrigerator, 881-3542

CARRIAGE house near ornew carpeting No pets.
$500 prus utilities and lake, Grosse POinte CIty ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
secunty 881-6780. Ideal for one person New per, no pets, $320 plus

kitchen. $500 plus utlll- secunty 886-1 n6
B~~~~ ~500ba~ ~a~ ties. 886-8546. WHITTIER near Kelly Rd.-

FIreplace, appliances, NEFF Road, spacious 5 very nIce one bedroom
balcony, basement, ga. room upper Screened apartment- carpeted. air
rage, many amenilies. porch, appliances, air condltloned- parking
$1,400 plus secunty. 824- COndltlOllIng, close to ViI- $320 a month Including
4040 lage Includes heat No heat- 526-5276 or 881-

pets $n5 per month 3542
SPACIOUS third floor one 882.Q340 -B-E-D-FO-R-D-I-ar-ge-I-Ow-e-r-f1-a-t,

bedroom apartment Fire-
place, appliances. sky_ COZY Carnage House. 2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
lights $590 824-4040 Small 1 bedroom, lIVing erator, stove Included

room, kitchen Perfect for $475 month plus security
HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms, Single. $450. P9f month AI,886-8096

1 1/2 baths, stove, refng- plus utilities. 884-3784~:~~=" $4001 THREE bedroom lower flat
on Neff Newly d~

TWO bedroom apartment rated, new carpet, new
Large livingl dinIng thermal windows, new
rooms, carpet, appll- fumace with central alf
ances, heat, parking. $725/ month NO PETS
824-3849. please 882.1935.

n " • ' , e! t

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS -

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

654 BOAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PA~TS AND
5fRVICE

Send replies 10
Cron. Point. N.w.

101 L 1111
III K.rch.val

CIOI •• Point., MI 48238

TOP$$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

CALL Tom first!!! PaYJng
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50. to $5,000
For fast pick-up any1lme,
7 days 24 hours 371-
9128.

tS

REGAL 1988 Commodore
280, T/230, full canvas,
160 hours $45,000 652-
0371

25' Columbia sailboat, 1978
With 9 9 HP EVlnrude and
cradle $6900 or best of-
fer 331-7381.

16' Glaspar fiberglass out-
board, 50 h.p Evenrude,
many accessoTies Ajax
trailer ready to launch
884-1020, 884-3268

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence. Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

BOAT wells available on
the beautiful Clinton
River, 24 hour guard.
Clean rest rooms With
showers. laundry, play-
grounds. Markley Manne,
3t3OO N. RIVer Road, Mt
Clemens. Prices start at
$1.400 for the summer. &
$1,750 annually Call
469-6000.

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

01> AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS,' 4 WHEEl

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 MERCEDES Benz
190 E, black in black fUlly
loaded, 74,000 miles,
$16,500.1 Best. 522-5267

1991 JEEP Cherokee, Lo- 1983 • Ford Van, runs
redo, loaded. Warranty great, new tlfes, brakes,
$15,9001 best. 882-3096. exhaust. 881-3na.

1990 Ranger XLT, 5 speed,
customized. Moon rool,
dark tinted wmdows, spe-
Cial nms and tIres, cargo
cover, customized pamt
With graphiCS, low milage,
amlfm cassette, sliding
rear Window, cloth seats
Not another like It on
road A must see"ll 792-
7048

1991 Chevy S-10 4 cylin-
der 5 speed, cassette, VI.
sor, fiberglass cab 6xten-
slon, chrome bed ralls,
rally wheels, towing
bumper, 25 K miles
$6,650.884-4287

1986 Chevy S-10 pickup,
sunroof, steel bumpers,
AMIFM cassette $25001
With cap $2600. 884-
0303

1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
34,000 miles Cap, bed,
V6, automatic, power
steeTlng, brakes $5,700
882-1403

1986 Ford F150 Super
Cab Loaded 75,000
miles Original owner.
Nice $6,8501 best n4-
4292.

1988 F.150 XLT, excellent
condition With matchmg
cap, wen maintained.
$6800 or best offer 771-
1066

GMC 1988 Sierra pIckUp,
crew cab, towing pack-
age. Good condltron
$8,000. 752-4136.

1986 Plymouth Voyager. 7
passenger, Cruise, cas-
sette. Well maintained,
just tuned, new belts,
brakes, tires, and hoses
$3,500.885-1306.

1989 Ford E150 Conversion
Van Excellent condrtionl
42,000 miles $11,5001
best. n8-3718 after 7

1977 DODGE camp van.
runs good $900 firm.
399-8459

FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPSj4 WHEEL

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas Station

79202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile Rd.

BEGINNING MARCH 5th

1990 Honda CIVIC OX Air,
stereo, 5 speed Flaw.
lessl $6,950 n5-5851

1988 Honda Prelude S,
white Excellent condition
41,000 miles. Automatic
$7,900. 822.Q755.

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
black, auto, eqUalizer, ra.
dar detector, 4 door,
38,000 miles $10,300 or
best 885-3404.

HONDA Accord 1989 LXI 2
Door. Excellent condition'
Low mileage $9000 m-
5429

1985 NISSON, 200 SX, 5
speed, 1 owner, exceilent
condition Expressway
driven $2,900 or offer.
882.5267

1989 Audl 80, 4 door, auto-
matiC, full power, sunroof,
36,000 miles, one owner,
$10,950 Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday!

1985 Mercedes 190E, ex-
cellent condition, 80,000
r. oIles, no rust, very clean,
power everything,
$10,590. Wood Motors
372-8597 Open Saturdayl

1985 Honda Prelude, air,
sunroof, stereo, 73K, very
clean, $4,350 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat.
urdayl

1989 Acura Integra LS, 3
door, one owner, per.
fectly mamtalned, 91,000
miles, $4,750. Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urdayr

1983 N,ssan Pulsar coupe,
great kids car Manual
trans. Runs well $2,000
n3-7880.

ST. CLAIRSHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 Jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Danny's Party Store

29955 Harper, at 12 1/2 Mile Rd.
Joseph's Party Store

29108 Harper, near Martin
Dairy Mart Store

28480 Uttle Mack, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 Jefferson, near 70 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 70 Mile Rd.

1986 Bronco, full size
Loaded WIth Eddie Saur
package. New tlresl
brakes! exhaust. excel-
lent condition. $7,300 or
best offer 822-8699

HONEY- Colored 85' Cher.
okee 69K, 4 door Kerl-
wood radlol tape Good
tires Very clean $3,495
or best 824-4810

1987 BLAZER, new tires,
brakes, shocks, excenent
condition. $7,400. After 6
p.m. 824-8675.

1984 JEEP WAGONEER,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Make offer. 268-
B664

EASTDETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22738 Kelly, N.E. comer of 9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22627 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

r 5'

./ City and School News
t/ Complete Sports Coverage
t/ Classified and Retail Advertising
t/ A Separate Real Estate Section

fQRII(,N

1988 Subaru XT-6, all
wheel drive, automatiC,
air, full power, 50,000
miles, very clean, $6,500
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open Saturdayl

:,. HONDA Accord LXI,
. 4 door, white, automatic,

power steering, brakes &
windows. Moonroof, wr,
AM/FM with cassette,
27,000 miles, extended
warranty. $10,500 882.
9551, evenings, 773-
5288, days

TOYOTA Tercel, 91' 6,000
miles. Florida car. Sea.
foam Green. Loaded.
$7,500, almost new, 881.
0219

VW CabnoIet, 1981, like
new, 5 speed, all new
parts $3,500.499-1344

1911 Accord, new tires,
brakes and muffler,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion. $6,700. 881-5878.

1885 Honda Accord LX
Mint. 67,000 miles Auto,
1 owner $4,675. n5-
2674.

1812 SAAB 900 Turbo, SIl-
ver, sunroof, all optlOOS.
Good condltlOO. 882.9451

1919 WI Fox GL, 4 door,
wr, manual. 30,000 mIles.
$5,200 881.9464 9 am
to 8 p.m.

VOLVO 1969, 760 Turbo
Loaded. Immaculate.
$16,500.884-4641.

1HO Acura Integra GS- Au-
tomatic, 18,000 mUes,
very sharp, mint condI-
tion, fully loaded, many
extras included In pnce.
$14,000. Call for details
521-8461.

1913 Nissan Maxima, 4
door, 5 speed, loaded,
very good condItion,
many new parts. $2,200
681.7323.

ACURA Integra LS. 1988,
white, 2 door, mint,
$5,900.884-1663.

1913 S8ab 900. Sharp,
black, wr, sunroof, 5
speed. Runs great!
$2,3501 ?est. 773-5329

1918 White 4 door Jetta
Excellent condition I AMI
FM cassette, air, CrulS9.
$5,900. 680-4724, 778-
1383.

1982 Toyota Tercel, black,
good condition. $800.
372-3880.

1-...MA..----- ... .... ....__ ..x_.. ------------------_ ...._ .....~----- _I · - 'ft. - I
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716 OFFICES /COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 1t00MS FOIt RfNT

12,000 TO 15,000 sq.ft.
Warehouse and/or

2,250 Office.
NeWly decorated, Will diVide

9 MUell.94
Must See II

775.2900 Susie.

20233 Mack between 7 &. 8
Mile, upper level, 144lto
700 square feet, all utili-
ties Included Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet Lahood
Realty, 885-5950 ;;.

OFFICE space Grosse
POinte Woods. from $275
per month Includes Ob1I-
ties Use of kitchen and
conference room 759-
4ODO

STORE or offIce for leCW!,
1,400 square feet, 8 Mllel
Harper 881-4377

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,000

sq It office or retail Ask
for Les, 884-3554

STORE for rent, 2,;1S0
square feet, Mack /J\ve
near 9 Mile Rd, across
tram Post Office, high
traffiC area Call 778-
350D ~

DELUXE 17 X 12 Plus
waiting room $250 Ill-
cludlng utilities 25801
Harper n1-75B7, 296-
5414

OFFICE for lease ApproxI-
mate 250 square feet
Furnishedl unfurnished
Utilities Included. Harper
Woods 527-1044

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUItes

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME Ret8l1 space on the

HIli, 500 square feet. 881-
7075. days, 882-6693-
evenings

PRIME Area. Grosse POinte
Village, 16841 Kercheval
Place 1,200 sq ft upper
Extra large skylight Ideal
medical, Attorney, Sales
Rep. Beauty Shop. Pn-
vate entrance NeWly
decorated 822-60S4,
33H)064 or 881-0655

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

2 First floor sUites featunng,

ROOM for rent, employajj
adult EastSide, $50
week Deposrtl share utili-
ties 839-5455 .

ROOM Wlth house pri!J-
leges $250 month pillS
deposit Ask for Craig
884-9035

709 TOWNHOUSfS/CONDOS
FOR RfNT

712 GARAGfS/STORAGf
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

GARAGE storage wanted
for large old Lincoln Pre-
fer Vemlerl Mack area
881-9257

71 b OFFICfS/COMMf~CIAL
FO~ ~ENT

1,050 sq ft. 4 offices Con-
ference room, receptIon
area With coffee room~1}1-
cludlng smk and cabm~

~..
Both complete WIth ca~t-

109, blinds and air CO~I-
tIoOing. Reasonable raji;
Includes all utIlities, ta45
5 day Janitor person ~-
street parking Ha~r
near 11 1/2 Mile R~~2
major expressways ;.:
778-0120, 882.B769.,~:

HOUSE to share. Non- FAX n8-3791. :;
smoker, non- drmker OFFICE for rent- Mack ~,
References $265/ Grosse POinte Park ill
monthly, plus deposit. utilities Included Pnvate
881-6571 parkIng available lCfO

RESPONSIBLE Female square feet $150 ~r
roommate wanted to month 881-4052 :

share WIth Brother and OFFICES, OFFIC~
Sister $280 plus secuTity OFFICES;~
Free utIlities NON KERCHEVAU HILL ~'":
~~mOKERI 779-0926, 2nd floor- rear _:;

--------- two private offices :j
POLICE officer lookmg for roomy clencal area "~

male or female to share ALSO a few Single officeS
home $300 month, utili. VERNIER NEAR 1.94:~~
ties Included. 1-941 Mo- Three room unit w/1aV:,;
rass area 881-2232. 5 day Janitor .:.

FEMALE ROOMMATE to good parking :.:
share 2 bedroom upper FISHER MEWS: •~
flat, non- smoker Refer 2 rooms, 2nd floor ,~
ences and deposit re- dally Janrtor service -l
qUired. 824-1644, Park, 1-941 ALLARD :;
Maryland 2350 sq ft full kitchen::;

--------- 2 lavs, 3 IndIVIdual -:
NEED A ROOMMATE? offices plus large open:-'

All ages, tastes, occupa- area, ample parking ~:
tlons, backgrounds & hfe- Virginia S. Jeffries .;
styles Seen on "Kelly & •
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE Realtor 882~
SPECIALISTS BUILDING for lease- 2045;1

644-6845 Mack, Grosse Porote
-------- Woods 47 x 186 $7501
FEMALE needed to share month Red Carpet Keir;n

large Townhouse In Shorewood Real Estate
Grosse POinte CIty, near 886-8710
VIllage 882-1642 -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-ood--s---H-arpe-r

TWO Roommates needed and Lancaster, 18 x 22
to share 1,800 sq ft 3 suite Includes heat 1
bedroom upper- Neff, year lease $425 month
Grosse POinte CIty Ga. 884-7575
rage and laundry Imme- --------_
dlate No pets, prafes- FISHER RD Pnvate office
slonal, non- smoker $370 available In charming 1
plus 1/3 utilities 343- story profeSSional bUlld-
7330 days. 67Hl313 af. 109 350 square feet
ter 6' 'Parking space Included

-------- 882-1389, 343-0380
FEMALE to share 3 bed- --------_

room BUNGALOW WIth
deck and JacuzzI Near
St John $280 plus 1/2
utilities 886-0014

20390 HARPER Harper
Woods Small, Ideal for
Manufacturers Rep
$125/ month 884-7575

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

70b HOUSH FOR RENT
D~t'OII / Wayn~ County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

(\\Jllm; d"11n" I" lIoll1nnOCfnll)
16151 G1Jndmont Couli

776.7171

In ROSEVILLE
GR~NDMONT GARDENS

FREE MOVING

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pojnlcs / Harp~r Woods

706 HOUSfS FO~ RfNT
Detroit /Wayn~ Counly

HARPER Woods- Hampton CADIEUX? 194 3 bedroom,
Recently decorated. 21 3 1 1/2 bath Basement,
bedroom bUllgalow, fam- garage. No pets $475
!ly room, appliances, no n5-2556.
basement $600 885- 7 MILE! Harper area, 3
6720 bedrooms, fully carpeted,

GROSSE POinte Park- 4 basement $450 month
bedroom traditional COL- 881-5922.
ONIAL, den, ree room, all ---------
appliances and Window
treatment, 2 car garage
Available Immediately
$1,350 per month 642-
8670

ST. CLAIR SHORES

L\KEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Mile"
EXTRA LARGE APARTMENTS

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .
Private Park/Beach. 1 Block

Rent Guarantee
Free Moving - Details.

1Bedroom - $460
includes heat
778-4422*

702 APTSIHATS:DUPL£X
S.LS 'Macomb Counly

(nm~1 ~\lJS!.."1 \ewn",\)

!7Ioo ~ine ~"Ie
771.3374

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

-onSeniors onlYl"
APARTMENTS III

AGE 55 I : ~I
AND OVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Afford~ble (Fwm S375/mo ) • Mamlenance Free
• SOCIal ACtlvltles • HaIr Salon
• Gardenmg Space • A~~lstance m SeilIng
• Van Tramportatlon Your Home

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $6001
month. 343-9053

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse. Neutral
decor, central air, dish-
washer, pool, clubhouse
$625 per month 822-
2251

MORANG near Kelly 1
ANCHORVILLE lake front, bedroom, liVing room,

brand new, extreme, new kitchenette, new carpet,
look 3 bedrooms, apPII- stove, refrigerator In-
ances, verticals, fireplace, cluded $360 per month
2 baths, deck, 2 car ga- Includes heat and water
rage, sprinklers. $1500 882-6122

COZY two bedroom duplex, No pets 725-2803 . _
full basement, fenced --------- CONDOS FOR LEASE
backyard, freshly painted ST. Clair Shores lake fron- 502 ST CLAIR- Grosse
Available March 1st tage, 3 bedroom, fire- POinte City- SpacIous
$35D 1 month Call for place, beam ceiling, yard, townhouse With liVing
your appo,ntment- The deck, 2 baths, carport, room, formal dining room,
Blake Company- 881- utilities inclUded $1500 kitchen With newer appll_
6100 No pets 725-2803 ances and eating space

TWO bedroom house near LAKESHORE. back of Three bedrooms, two
house on river, 3 bed- baths on second floor,

St John Hospital, appll- rooms, 2 full baths, liVing studiO room and bath onances Included 824-
room, dining room, third floor. Close to shop-

0028, 725-7696 kitchen, fireplace, patiO, 2 Ping, transportation and
ST. John area, 3- 4 bed- car garage, sWimming schools $1,000 monthly-

rooms, basement, deck pool $11501 1 month de- year lease
$525 month Security POSit Call after 6 or WOODBRIDGE-
886-7185 weekends, 772-6758, Super sharp townhouse wrth

CLEAN small 2 bedroom 884-7171 2 large bedrooms with ad-
With garage $3951 month CLINTON RlVer 2 bedroom, JOIning bath and dressing
plus utilihes n5-7941 fireplace, boatweU $575/ room SpacIous livlng-

lease, secUTIty. 485-1557 dining room, well
CHANDLER PARKI Chal- ---______ eqUiPped kitchen with eat-

mers, 3 bedroom brick FARM House, block from Ing space, poWder room
house, across the street Lake, large fenced yard, finIShed basement With
from Element8/)' school 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga- actMty room, workshop,
$4001 month. Section 8 rage, all appliances 1 office and laundry Private
preferred. 886-5021. year Lease. $800. month patiO, 2 car carport, use

NEAR St. John & Grosse Immediate occupancy. of pool and clubhouse
POinte Cute, Immaculate 886-0426 $n5. monthly. One year
3 bedroom home, large ST Clair Shores off Jeffer- lease or longer
kitchen With garage and son Georgous 2 bed- CHAMPION & BAER
all appliances $525 725- room, beam ceiling du- 884-5700
8015 plex Pullman kitchen, FOR sale or lease, St ClaIr

GRA VTON- Mack! cadIeux fuel saVIng sliders, sprln- Shores 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
area, 2 bedroom bnck, klers, garage $620. No bath, central air. 881-
natural fireplace, 1 1/2 pets. 725-2803 _7_066__ . _

bath, 2 car garage, stovel CONDOS for rent, St. ClalT
refngerator. No children Shores and Clinton
or pets $4751 secUrity Township, $550 InclUdIng
Available March 1st 882- PROFESSIONAL couple ]leat 293-2730.
1699 ft 6 With excellent references

a eT pm seeks furnished home to LAKESHORE Village Con.
HALF duplex, 19724 Mo- rent for several months dos, 2 bedroom Town-

ross. Garage, fenced beginning ApnV May. call house, clubhouse, pool
yard. $475 plus utilities 313-259-5051 after 6 p m $585 n1-7587 or 296-
Call 929-1939. 5414

CADIEUX! Harper, 3 bed- SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, finished basement, room, carport, Includes
$475 plus utilities An- ST. Clair Shores newer 2 heat, $5951 month 884-
dary, 886-5670. bedroom, garage, all ap- 6898

pi lances. $595 per
THREE bedroom bungalow, month J P BABCOCK. ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-

excellent condition. Ideal 445-1660 room, 2 bath, full base-
for senior citizens or --------- ment. furmshed or unlur- 500 sq 'ft- '3 off;lCes al\~ re-
worklna couple_so ~25 TliREE room condo on nisheo. 964-2211, 822- ceptlon area. _'
per month 1 1/2 month Cadieux between Mack & 2392, evenings

rity. d It N t Warren 882-1578
secu epas. 0 pe s CONDO on The Lake- St
AvalJable immediately LAKESHORE Vrllage- 2 Clair Shores 1 year
526-9288 bedroom, carpetIng, ex- lease. $1,100 a month

EAST Warren! Outer Drive cellent condition. Avail- n1-6631 or 294-9733.
3- 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 able ImmedIately. $550. _
kitchens, $450 plus utlll- 313-628-8657

ties Andary Real Estate WINDWOOD Pointe. Beau-
886-5670. tlful 2 bedroom condo.

HAVERHILL. 3 bedroom, $1,5001 month. call Joe
new paint, carpeting, fire- Rich 886-4200. Coldwell
place. $425 plus utilities Banker Schweitzer Real
886-1758, after 6 Estate.--------- ---------

705 HOUSES FOR RfNT
Point~s I Harp~r Woods

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb County

GROSSE POINTE
St PauVJefferson. 2,450 sq.

ft -4 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, 2 1/2 baths, den,
country kitchen, appli-
ances, alT Brokers wel-
come $1,800/month

D&H Properties 737-4002

THREE Bedroom BungaloW
In Convenient Farms area
With newer kitchen, win-
dows, and carpeting
Central air Bolton- John-
ston Assoc , 884-6400

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow Fire-
place, basement & ga-
rage $800 per month
881-8321

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom
Townhouse, Grosse
POInte City, walking diS-
tance to Village, Park,
schools, plenty of stor-
age, excellent parking,
newly renovated $1,000/
month Call 885-4S65, af-
ter 6'00 pm

FOUR bedroom house Har-
per Woods 2 baths
Grosse POinte Schools 2
car garage Newry
painted, $650. 254-2989
after 21'29192.

GROSSE POInte Woods- 3
bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, deck, stove
refrigerator, super clean
on Old 8 Mde Immediate
occupancy. References
$675 885-0197.

FOR LEASE!!
NORWOOD-$750.
2 bedroom, 1 bath

HIGBIE MAXON 886-3400

THREE bedroom brtck colo-
nial. (Notre Dame) 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, fire-
place and central alT, all
appliances, all Window
treatments, new carpeting
plus hardwood floors,
Panelled family room, pa-
tiO, fenced In yard With
established gardens and
lawn service. one block
from school and shop-
ping. $1,200 For more
details call 882-3611 ,

Grosse Pointe Shores
Lakeshore Address, 3,000

square feet, 2 1/2 baths,
3 bedroom, all major ap-
pliances. $1,700 a month
Available Immediately

77200017
GROSSE POinte Woods- 4

bedroom, 2, bath, all up-
dated, clean, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
full basement, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances $1175
per month. LUCido & As-
sac 882-1010.

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTSiFLATS/DUPlfX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

702 APTS/flATS/OUPLEX
S.c.S/Macomb Counly

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing. On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V
available. Rent includes
heat and excellent main.
tenance seTVlce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.m. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment.

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

824-9060

-CLASSIFIED-ADS---
Call In Early
882-6900

LAKE FRONT. little Gem,
front row VIew, $475 in-
cludes heat, 468-0733

• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

BLAKE APARTMENTS

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

701 APTSIFLATS, DUPlEX
D~t¥Oitl Wayne County

771-3124

702 APTS /flATS / DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

STUNNING one bedroom
water front Totally reno-
vated Appliances, carpet-
Ing and Window treat-
ments Master bedroom
sUite With walk. In closet
Gourmet kitchen Includes
microwave and dish-
washer Private laundry
faCIlities. Clean and ser.
Ine $495 plus secUrity
331-6837.

1-94/ Cadleux- Large 2 bed.
room lower, appliances,
secuTity system, and
laundry $500 Includes
utlllttes.882-4987.

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb Caunly

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURTIY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAIlABLE

70l APTS/FlATS/DUPl(X
DetrOit, Woyn~ County

ALTER, South of Jefferson,
one bedroom duplex With
garage. $350. per month
All kitchen appliances.
884-1827

AL TERI CHARLEVOIX
Grosse POinte Side. 1
bedroom, $250 Includes
heat, parking 88!H>031

1.941 Whittier area, clean
one bedroom apartment,
$290 plus secunty, In-
cludes utilities 294-4139

DETROIT. Northeast Side,
1 bedroom, appliances,
carpeting, air From $330
plus secUrity n1-8499

NEAT clean one bedroom
apartment, new stove,
basement storage area,
$325 plus utilities, 1 1/2
month secUrity 882-5735

Outer Drivel East Warren
large lower flat, 2 bedrooms,

dining room, large
kitchen, fireplace, FIortda
room Appliances and
heat Included $475 plus
secunty Available March
1st

885-1659.

WHITTIERI Beaconsfield.
One bedroom apartment,
heat, water, carpeted,
appliances $325. 526-
3864

EAST WARREN- Outer
Dnve area 2 bedroom, 1
bath upper flat $350 1
month, Includes heat, ga-
rage, deposit 294-7362

1325 SOMERSET
Well maintained 2 bedroom

upper. Stove refngerator,
washer, dryer and ga-
rage Available March 1st
$575. plus secuTity de-
posit. Ideal for adults, no
pets, non-smoker. call af-
ter 6 p.m

882-2525.

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

FIRST floor- one bedroom,
new carpet and paint,
heat included n3-8581

ST. CLAIR SHORES/ area
2 bedroom Condo New
carpetIng Immediate oc-
cupancy $585 per month
Includes heat. 974-2349
days, 885-1523 evenings

JEFFERSON/13 1/2 MILE
SpacIous apartment, 2200

square feet, custom built
for original owner 2nd
floor of 12 unit complex 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
TV room or den Own
laundry room, washerl
dl)'er Large liVing room,
dining area, wet bar, gas

LAKE LIVING Grosse fireplace Large kitchen,
POinte! St Clair Shores many bUilt-In features, all
Apartments available at appltances Heat In-
The Shore Club, Jeffer- cluded. No pets Ideal for
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St adults $800 plus secunty
Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms deposit AvaJlable March
ranging from $600 Call 1 886-0871

n5-3280 ONE bedroom 1-696 ser-
APARTMENT (1 1/2 bed- vice dTive Included heat,

room) Extra large unit, water, appliances, blinds,
redecorated Excellent 10- verticals, carpeting, ml-
cation. n8-4872 crowave Immaculate.

QUlet 7/ unit complex
9 MILE! Kelly. One bed- $4101 month $400 Secu-

room, NC, heat, laundl)'- TIty 469-1075.
mat, basement storage,
private entrance $410 FIRST floor, one bedroom,
plus security. 881-7613 new carpet and paint
11 MILE! JEFFERSON SpaCIOUSapartment, heat

Included n8-6313Large and qUiet newly deco-
rated 1 bedroom apart- NEWLY Decorated 2 bed-
ment with carpeting and room condominium, 1 1/2
appliances, Window In baths, basement, carport,
every room, security all appliances. $530 824-
locked. Near Express- _4040 _
ways and shopping Heat
Included. Ideal for non-
smokmg mld-aged or sen-
Ior
881.3272 or 884-3360.

ONE 1 1/2, 2 and 3 bed-
room apartments Largest
apartments In townl Heat
Included From $450
886-2665

DUPLEX for rent, $3501 MODERN one bedroom,
month plus security, good appliances, central air,
neighbor wanted with no dishwasher, washer &
pets Call 881-2967, leave dryer, 11 Mile & Jefferson
message. Available area $4501 month 274-
March 15th 2932---------LOVELY modem one bed- WATERFRONT- 1 bedroom
room apartment- car- apartment on lake St
peted, air conditioned, Clair peninsula Private
parking. cadieux! Morang entrance. Davit hoist for
area $360 a month In- boat up to 6000 Ibs $600
eluding heat. 881-3542. also Includes utilities, ap-

BRICK 2 family 5 plus 5. phances, garage and
Live- in bottom Rent out beautiful view 468-8763
top call Jane, PO'oVer'ST. Cllllr Shores- lovely, all
Brokers 756-4949. new, 1 large bedroom

ALTER! Jefferson- one bed- upper Heat included
room apartment. Working Ideal for profeSSional
person or semor Citizen working SIngle or couple.
preferred. $265, utilities $500 Call laVon's n3-
Included 331-6971. 2035.---------MORANG modem bUilding.
1 bedroom- all appli-
ances Newly decorated.
$3251 month plus security
and references Tappan
& Assoc, Inc. 884-6200.

CADIEUXI Mack, large 1
bedroom apartment.
Stove, refngerator, heat.
$375. 739-5181.

NEAR Grosse POinte. Nice
3 bedroom flat with ga-
rage and appliances in-
cluding laundry. $4501
month plus utilities. 839-
4514. Leave Message.

DUPLEX, Mack! Morass, 2
bedrooms, hardwood
floors, garage $425 per

- month. Available March
1st Please call 885-6666
or 882-6369.

OUTER Drive area, East
Warren and Chatsworth
2 bedroom upper flat
Large living room. Negoti-
able. 882-2079.

.:.
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OPEN Sunday 1- 4. 19671
Fleetwood, Harper
Woods Condo, Grosse
POinte Schools Freshly
painted, new carpet,
basement, carport, and
much more Century 21
AM nl.m1

2-FAMIL Y flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner.
881-4037.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Nice 2 bedroom 2 bath, 1
floor overlooking pool and
garden Natural fireplace
$130.500 Century 21
AVId. Inc n8-8100

Lake Charlevoix
Three bedroom, 3 bath fur-

nished Condo at the
Landmgs In Boyne CIty
Pnce Includes boat slip
$195,000
Century 21 Kowalske

1-800-431.2121
Ask For Pat O'Srien

224 COUNTRY CLUB
OPEN SUN 1-4

St Clair Shores Excep-
tIonallocatlon With a great
view. One of the largest
townhouse condos In the
complex 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
attached garage, large
kitchen wrth lots of cup-
boards, fireplace, beautr-
ful patiO Many more qual-
Ity extras In thIS unique
condo Contact Julie,
Century 21 AVid, Inc n8-
8100

PERFECT home for your
parents Why pay high
resident home fees?
Good neIghborhood,
Grosse POinte transporta-
tion, co-operative Mary-
Iyn Petty, Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate, 882-Q087.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath condo, first floor
unll. Completely remod-
eled. Immediate occu-
pancy. n6-4120 days,
886-5509 evenings

HARPER Woods. Sharp, 2,
bedroom, appliances:
$39.900. Century 21
AM, n4-9000.

CONDO Warren. upper
level 2 blacks North of 9
West of Hoover. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, din-
Ing/ family rooms, master
bedroom has arr condi-
tIOning Stove, dish-
washer, refrigerator stay
Washerl dryer, enclosed
storage area In base-
ment. 2 car parking
spaces, outdoor pool.-
$33,0001 best Must sell'-
Owner relocating 689-
8290 after 6 p m. or
weekends.

801 COMM£RCIAL eUILDINGS

803 CONDOS! APTS/FLATS

Place a
classified ad with

us, and reach over
104,000 readers I

Beginning 3j5/CJl yourclassified ad will ap~
inThe Grosse Pointe News & The ConneeooD.

Call Class!fied for details
882.6900 •

802 COMMERCiAl PROPERTY

PRICE REDUCED
$231,000

1512 S Renaud, Grosse
POinte Woods 2,700 sq
ft Ranch 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, new kitchen,
large family room With
fireplace, new furnace
Well mamtained and con.
tlnuously updated Open
Sunday 2- 5 For mfonna-
tlon or appointment call,
886-8082 Owner

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882.1610

COMMERCIALI RETAIL,
120 ft of Window frontage
on Mack In Grosse
POinte Park 8,000 sq ft,
3 overhead doors, crane.
newer roof, seller financ-
Ing and much more. De-
trOit Automotive Parts
$178,000 Tom GnHlth,
Bolton- Johnston Ass0-
Ciates, 884-6400, 881-
5878.

UNIQUE office bUilding.
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
professional Owner 886-
6680

FIRST oHenng 23103 Ar-
thur Court $56,500
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026.

OPEN SATURDAY & SUN.
DAY, 1 to 4 BY
OWNER' Contemporary-
1027 Bnarcliff Drive, cor-
ner of River Road,
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
3,200 square feet 885-
0112

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom. 2 1/2
baths, ColOnial LIVing
room, formal dining room,
family room With naturat
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard
$239,000 886-5570

SEAUTIFULL Y updated
bnck ranch 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, finished
basement Owner anx-
IOUS LUCido & Assoc
882.1010

GROSSE POinte Clty- 3
bedroom, 1 bath Ranch,
updated kitchen, 2 fire-
places, CIA. $130,000
885-7389

SHARP brick country
Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, air conditiOning.
secunty, spnnkllng sys.
tern 2250 square feet
$329.000 881-8832

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5,
20549 Hollywood. (1-94 &
Beaconsfield) Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
schools- 3 bedroom bun-
galow In Immaculate con-
dition Updated InSide
and out $63,000 884-
3543

BY OWNER, recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath, Grosse Pomte
Woods home New
kitchen plus furnace,
large family room, fin-
Ished basement Must
see. Open Sunday, 2- 5
2278 Allard $124,900
Call 885-1935

UNIQUE Grosse Pointe City
Duplex Unit on separate
deed In lovely neIghbor-
hood Includes nanny,
granny, or income apart-
ment Attached 2 car ga-
rage with parking for two
more on property. 4 bed-
fooms, prIVate patiO, at-
tractive low malntenence
garden, lots of storage.
fresh neutral decor
16902 Cranford Lane
Asking $179,000 Must
sell! WJ!I negotlatel 886-
8546

TWO bedroom Ranch. Har-
per Woods. Grosse
POinte School dlstnct
Call 881-8146.

ST. CLAIR
GRAND OLD HOME BUILT

IN 1919. 3,200 sq ft, 4
plus bedrooms. 2 fire-
places, 2 full baths. 3 half
baths, 2 staircases, natu-
ral Woodwork. full base-
ment, mground pool,
180'x220' lot, $215.000

323 RIYARD, over 3,000
square foot luxury condo,
5 bedroom, 3 bath, needs
TLC Owner needs offers
now! LUCido & Assoc
882-1010.

RIVER House Co-op- 2 bed-
room, 2 full baths, fully
eqUipped modern
kitchen, and dining room,
full NC, fully carpeted,
profeSSionally textured
ceilings, marble sl1ls, oak
and berch wood work,
7th floor Spectacular
nver view' Must see! Eq-
uity $55,000 $6471
monthly inclUding utilities
823-4440.

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room, 1 bath townhouse
Neutral decor, newer car-
peting. appliances
$58,000 822-2251

CONDO- sale or lease. MUST SELL!
Must sacrifice. By ownerl~ h ESTATE SALE
~ve thousands "f)I~.Two bedroom townhouse in
lake 22556 Van COurt, popular east Side com-
St Cia" Shores 886- plex 1 1/2 bath, full b~
4586 ment, pnvate patro, poot,

--------- clubhouse Best pnce In
CONDOS (new construc- complex. Will sacnfice

tlcn) Ranch style, each Stl b R Ity
unit. 2 bedrooms, at- e er ea
tached garage. Grosse n5-4900
POinte V1cinrty land con- PERFECT for SIngle out of
tract terms possible Call nest or Just mamed At-
881-8146 tractive one bedroom

EDGEWOOD Terrace con. apartment Condo In
domlmums 20709 Edge- Lakeshore Village. In
wood (Umt-4) One large center courtyard, Includes
bedroom, fully carpeted, new carpet, stove, refrlg-
air gas heat, Whirlpool erator. washer, dryer.
range, refngerator, cus- pool, C I u b h a use

MOVing to the water? We tom made vertical blinds, $43,900 Only $63 Condo
are oHenng two homes on carport Great Invest- fee. Jean HawkinS 881-
the St Clair RIVer, Icr mentl $44,000 (Now 6300 Johnstone & John-
cated just minutes outside rentIng $480) n2.9236 stone.
St Oalr's city limits Both _J_lm -L-A-K-E-S-H-0-R-E-Y-I-II-ag-e-,-3
homes were bUilt In the condos to choose from
80's and offer 2 bed. MACK! Cadieux- one bed-

I t It room co-op apartment Updated and ready for
rooms p us mas er su es, occupancy. Owners need-
25 baths, alt garages, Freshly decorated, central ff
steel seawalls, one WIth air, new appliances 0 er. LUCido & Assoc
dock and boat hoist $15,000 Evenings 881- _88_2-_1_0_10 _
Please call for additional 1752
detarls on these two fine HUGE St Clair Shores
homes Ranch Condo. 1st floor

laundry POSSible rent
GERALD EMIG with option. Call Jane,

AGENCY Power brokers, 756-4949

329-2201 GROSSE POinte Clty- 1
VICTORfAN Charm graces bedroom Condo, 850

thiS two bedroom farm- square feet, neutral de-
house in Grosse POinte cor, CIA, $45,000. 885-
Woods Features include: _7_389_. _
central air, hardwood
floors, huge kitchen. red-
wood deck and more
1327 Anita $86,900 Call
885-1030

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page
HARPER Woods- By

owner 4 bedroom, 2 bath
bnck ranch, Grosse
Pomte schools By Ap-
pointment only! 882-4470

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Priced reduced SpaCIOUS 4

bedroom bnck Colonial.
Master bedroom SUite,
family room, park like lot,
2 1/2 car attached ga-
rage Immediate occu.
pancy We trade

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
SpacIous brJck ColOnial

being sold to settle estate
3 bedrooms, denJIlbrary,
fireplace Many updates
Including new roof Of.
fered "as IS", below mar.
ket at $29,900

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod completely re-
done New kitchen, new
furnace, new Windows,
new garllqe Fire place
and full basement makes
thiS a steal for only
$74,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch In Chapolon
Woods FInished Lase-
ment With full bath & wet
bar 2 car garage and
large lot make thiS a good
bUy for $79,500
CLINTON TOWNSHJP

Newer construction Beauti-
ful ranch home situated
on large lot SpacIous
kitchen With all appli-
ances, attached garage
A lot of home for $75,900
Won't last

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

REDUCEDII Grosse POinte
Farms Immaculate brick
Gapecod 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. New oversized
2 1/2 car garage, new
kitchen, fenced yard
$60,000 improvements
Owners anxIous for offer
Open Sunday 2- 5. 296
Chalfonte. 886-8041

NEW Offering- 2064 Oxford.
Features 1st floor master
bedroom and sitting room
plus 2 additional bed.
rooms 2 car garage and
natural fireplace Impecc-
ably maintained. open
Sunday 2- 5 p.m. Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone 884-0600, 886-
3995.

$127,500. Located In
Grosse POinte City Rent
of $650 a month will be
applicable towards pnce
of home on clOSing. Up-
staIrs presently rented at
$565 Owner 884-9539

NEWL Y SUIL T. 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effi-
cient $75.900. 884-7575
or n4-6818.

LAST opportUnity to bUy
from owner. 5 bedroom,
first floor laundry, approx-
imately 3400 square feet.
many major Improve-
ments, profeSSionally
landscaped, finished
basement, $326,900. 573
S Brys Dnve. Open Sun-
day, March 1, 2- 5 886-
8258

Beautiful Home
In Prime Location
1559 S. Renaud, G.P.W.

Immaculate, 2,165 square
foot bnck Ranch. Two
bedroom. 2 bath, paneled
Library (or bedroom), for-
mal dining room. fireplace
In lIVing room, Cove ceil-
ings, large bnght family
room With new dropped
ceiling and kitchen WIth
break1ast nook New high
eff.ciency furnace and
central air, 1st floor laun-
dry WIth attached Atnum
Huge finished basement-
with wet bar, natural fire-
place. half bath, Summer
kitchen, Workshop. and
possible bedroom or of.
fice Recently redecorated
In neutral colors. Attached
2 car garage with opener
and new door. large
fenced yard with storage
bam

WOODS center entrance
Colonial on Oxford. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fab-
ulous new krtchen featur-

$229,900 Open Sun.,1'5 Ing: bleached oak floors
881-8622 474.7340 and marble counter tops
BY OWNER 2,200 sq. ft, 4 Excellent locatIon

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Col- $220,000. Owner anx.
omal 1053 Moorland in IOUS 882-2001
Pnme area of Grosse CADIEUx/I.94 area Sharp,
POinte Woods. Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck. 1 1/2
InSide and out. New bath Basement Garage
drivewe:'. roof, furnace. $28,900. nS-2556.
and central air Gorgeous
finished basement Can't LOOK!!!
be beat!! No Brokers For Additional
Please I $225,000 881. REAL ESTATE Ustlngs
2830. In The Back

GROSSE Pomte Woods Of This section ....
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dining L, 2 car
attached garage
$145,500 884-0131 or
961.2002

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
area, great starter home
or great handyman spe-
Cial 88?-446Q

.,

AmNTlON
HOMEOWNERS

Pro~5ionaJ couple lookins
to move 10 Grosse Poinle
Farm s or Grosse Poinle City
summer of 92. Will consider
all possible ophons. We
prefer English Tudor style
homes. kr fol• .4 + bedrooms,
backyarJ.

Send reP-lYs to:
Mr.M BUi<!n

15790 18 Mile Rd. #5
MI damens.!. Mich. 48044

Phone: :.:63.1715

347 McKinley
Grosse Pomte Farms

Tradlb.onal Colonial on one
of the favonte "M" streets.

PRICED REDUCED to
$176,000 Newer lotchen,
attached garage and extra

large lot 60 x 114
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,

INC.
884-6200

GROSSE POinte Park-
South of Jefferson 15205
Essex 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths ColOnial. $178,000
822-7142.

LOOK!!!

881-7043 $239,000 881-2716 _'

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATERESOURCE
IN OUR NEW

Classic Living Section
A Very Economical WOV Of AdvertISIng Your Real Eslole

$8 SO Per Line
Deadline Will Be Noon On Fridays.
Call And Place Your Ad Todayl

882-6900

PRIME WOODS AREA
699 MOORlAND

Spacious 2 story brick. new carpet.
draperies & appliances. 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2

baths. 2-l /2 car garage.
Updated & professionally decorated.

Grosse Pte. Farms
128 Meadow Lane

$235,000
Sharp Colonlal- three
bedrooms, one and one
half baths. famlly room.

two car garage.

Ask for George Palms
Assoclate Broker

8864444 or 886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Realtors

-

For Additional
REAL ESTATE L1stfngs

In The Classic Living
Section ......

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, Colomal liVing
room, formal dining room,
family room with natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard. 886-
5570.

724 VACATION It£NTAL
RESORTS

100 HOUSES fOR S'ALE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LEXINGTON, f\fichlgan-
Cozy cottage With view of
lake and harbor. Reason-
able.~239

GOOD skiing stili available
3 bedrooms, fireplace,
$1251 night No pets
616-547-Q618 after 6 p.m

HARBOR Springs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo, fire-
place, YCR Minutes to
skIIng 886-6922 or 885-
4142

BOYNE skiers, snowmobi-
lers, spacIous 3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets, fireplace,
dishwasher 296-5746,
n8-4824

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated.
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club
Available for spring and
summer rentals 313-331.
7404

CHAR LEVOIX/PETO-
SKEY, directly on little
Traverse Bay, new sun-
room, three bedrooms, 2
baths, sleeps 11 885-
9325

HOMESTEAD- , South
Beach LUXUriOUs 3 bed-
room 3 bath beach front
condo Sleeps 6 Spnng
and Summer weeks avail-
able Call 885-7802

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home on Walloon Lake 4
miles South of Petoskey
Days, 575-4026, eve-
nings, 853-7211

HARBOR Springs- 2 cozy
condos, sleeps 8, near
slopes, cable TV 886-
8924

HARBOR Sprlngs- Luxury 3
plus bedrooms, fireplace,
cable, YCR, micro,
sleeps 8, near Nubs &
Highlands 979-0566.

PICKEREL Lake- beautiful
lakefront home. 20 min-
utes from Petoskey. All
Sports Lake Sleeps 10
313-781-3742, 616-548-
5923

Owner Anxious BY OWNER. Four bedroom
Off Morningside, 4 bed- brick Tudor, 3 full and 2

room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial half baths, all hardwood
Remodeled through oul, floors. T V room, large
deck With door wall off liVing room, library With
Master bedroom, finished wrought Ifon doors (must
basement, attached 9a. see), 1/2 finished base-
rage, many extras. ment. 2 fireplaces, 2 car
$189,900 garage. 3,600 square
Grosse Pointe Schools feet Move In condition

Three bedroom brick 1059 Bedford Open Sun-
Ranch, finished base- day 1 to 4 884-2223
ment, 2 1/2 car garage, BY OWNER 4 bedroom
central air $89,500 brick Tudor, 3 full & 2

Moravian Meadow Sub. half baths, all hardwood
Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, floors, T V room, large

1st floor laundry, attached liVing room, formal dining
garage, spnnkler system. room, library With
central alf. many extras wrought Iron doors (must
Owner anxIous $169,000 see), 1/2 finished base-

ANDARY 886-5670 ment. 2 fireplaces, 2 car
19676 KINGSVILLE Com- garage. 3,600 square

pletely redone bungalow, feet Move m condition
2- 3 bedrooms New Sid- 1059 Bedford $309,000
lng, thermal pane Win- or best Open Sunday, 1-
dows, steel entry doors, 4 884-2223
furnace, kitchen cabinets. 9148 Boleyn Morang/ Cad-
floor, bathroom, roof. 6
panel interior doors, glass leux area Sharp 3 bed-
block basement Windows, room bnck CotOnial Sec.

ond floor sun porch,
carpet and landscaping formal dining room, fire-
$45,000 885-7367. place, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car

BUILD your dream house garage Special fmanclngl
on thiS lovely 80' x 135' Only $29,900 Call Dave
site m Grosse PIe Park (agent) 778-3662

331-0066 BY Owner 3 bedroom cape
ATTORNEY Cod In great farms laca

Will handle your Real Estate tlon on 74' by 100' lot 2
clOSing for $200 Also car garage, full base-
Wills, trusts, probate, and ment, formal dlnmg room,
Incorporations. Thomas P FlOrida room, natural fire-
Wolverton,285-6507. place In hVlng room, 2 full

GROSSE Pomte Schools! baths New carpet and
Harper Woods Immacu- kitchen floor and finished
late 3 bedroom bnck oak floors Asking
ranch, natural fireplace, $141,900 884-2442
den, 2 car garage. Scenic GROSSE POinte Schools
80 x 264 loti $119,000 Harper Woods. 21136
Patty Barrett, ERA Par- Country Club Dr East of
sley n2-aBOO. 1.94. 3 bedrooms. Cape

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom Cod style Bungalow, new
brick bungalow, base- furnace and air. finished
ment, 2 car garage, cen- basement With carpeted
tral air, alarm, natural fire- play room and bath, large
place. $n,900 n2-2269 Master bedroom With
or n5-4661. walk In closet. bnck 2 1/2

car garage. Move In con.
GROSSE Pointe Schools- ditlon. Open Sunday, 2-

Lovely 3 bedroom, re- 22
modeled Mchen! bath, 5 882-Q4

HARBOR SPRINGS finished basement, fire- TARA Relive the grandeur
. Harbor Cove Condo's place. 2 car garage, ap- of thiS timeless master-

For Sale or Rent pliances. Must see Inside. piece reminiscent of
Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In- Prime Harper Woods. Scarlett O'hara's Planta-

door pool Home Warranty. $85,900 tlon located off MoraVIan
On site cross country sknng. R. C. Keirn, Henderson & m Clinton Township

Minutes from Boyne High- AssoCiates, Call Amta smothered WIth histoncal
lands and Nubs Nob Miller. 263-4540. details complete with car-
Also, 2 person rates ---------- pet, appliances, profes-

SYLVAIN 37 COLONIAL RD. Center slonal landscaping and
entrance COLONIAL 10 tManagement; Inc.:: Three bedroom, 2 1/2 year warran. y.

$419,000. -J P. Babcock1-800-678-1 036. bath, family room, den Company Builder, 445-
Excellent condltlonr 1660.

_$335__ ,_000_._88_1_-50_29__ HARPER Woods- BeautIful

bnck 2 family, fireplace,
finished basement on 1/2
acre. $115,000. 884-
7404.

THREE bedroom bungalow.
By owner Excellent con-
dition. Morossl Kelly area
$22,000 cash Firm.
Shown by appointment
526-9288, leave mes-
sage

19276 LINYILLE' super
clean 3 bedroom, 15
bath In Grosse Pomte
Woods for only $114,000
Call James Hohmeyer at
886-5800 Open Sunday
March 1, 92 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

GROSSE POinte Park. 1112
Bishop 4 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
den, sunroom. screened
porch, 3,000 sq ft
$234.000. 882-3271

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective February 26, 1992

CASH RATE
Word Ad

$6 00 for 12 words-
50Ceac!'. additional word

In Column Meosured-
$1048 per inch

Border Ads
$11 58 per Inch

Real Estate Resource Page
$8.50, 1 line

$17.00,2 lines

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CLJ=AN room on Eastside
for employed adult
KlIchen, laundry. bath
$50 001 week, one week
secUrity Call Jim, 884-
7312

BASEMENT Furnished
apartment for senior Cltl'
zen or mature working
person n3-9015, 527.
6089

OFF Of Moross near Kelly
Room and bath for retired
or working nonsmoking
gentleman $250 Call
LaVon's, n3-2035

WINDMILL POinte Area
Employed, non- smoker
Laundry, kitchen, phone
hne 824-6876

YUPPIESI Nice house In
the Farms, with full priVI-
leges Reasonable, 965-
4040 Ask for Lon

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

THREE miles to DISNEY
EPCOT, completely fur-
nished Villa Washer,
dryer, two bedroom, two
bath, sleeps SIX, 3 pools,
tennis $79 per day
Available now through
Apnl 882-6521

DISNEY, Epeot, MGM- 8
Miles 3 bedroom luxury
condo Weeki month
m-9335

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities 794-5644

LONGBOAT Key- Town-
house Two bedrooms
Available Easter 644-
0643

BOCA Raton luxury condo,
ocean view Easter $500
a week 8224671

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath CONDO,
ocean View, sleeps 6
Available starting March
21st Weekly, monthly
881-4199, Kim

MARCO Island, Ronda 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Call 313-n5-8855 after 6

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos. Oceanfront and
oceanSide Indoor and
outdoor pools, tenniS
courts F MacFarland.
(313)756-0362

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes. BeautifUlly fur.
nlshed lagoon condo
Walking distance beach,
goff, tennis Save 50%
Please call owner 404-
491-9184

WANTED- Delrayl Boca
beach area condo, fur-
nished to rent vanous
tlmes of the year. 882-
,'6460

N"NTUCKET Island. Sum.
)ner rentals 1992 Over
1.000 pnvate homes All

~nce ranges Best selec-
;ti9n now The Maury Peo-
-1>le (50S) 228-1881. Open
;~ days a week,,'

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom, low
oH season rates 343-
1X153

~~~~~~~~~q~l
- flTTEtiTIOti SKIERS-
Stay with us during the month of March -

Ski the Boyne's and Nubs Nob -
Accommodations

In one of our 6 resort condominium
developments for $262.00 for two nights.

Call little Traverse Reservations
1-800-968-8180

HOMESTEAD luxury 4 bed-
room Lake Michigan
tONDO Superb vIew
}lnd location 644-0254

GftAND Traverse Bay, Sut-
ton Bay area, 4 bedroom
chalet Weekly rental
588-5829

--~----~- __ .... _ -,0 «----r ---- A_~ ~__ ~ _
... i
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917 CEILING ~£PAI~S

911 CEMENT WOItK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

CODE VIOlations Repalred-
Interior/ Extenor Free
Inspection check can
save you tIme and
money Insured, experl'
enced, references
Seaver Home Malnte-,
nance 882-0000

911 CEMENT WO~K,

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screen s
Installed

Ammal Removal
State LICensed

5154
Cemfled&

Insured

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND. ~
BLOCK WORK :-

Garages raised and se(
down on new ratwaJl and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
lobs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

R. J. NiChols & Sons Con-
struction Company ~.
ment work, basement
waterproofing General
renovations, haull ng.,
demolition 371-0172

Classified Advertising

882-6900
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate I'

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointmg, Patchmg -

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with prJd.

885.2097 "."
r

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Pointes
For 46 Years

Driveways. garage
floors, patios, porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
j:REE ESTIMATES

881.1016

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clea~nng
• Caps and

Screens •
Installed

• Morlar and
Damper
Repalf •

• Arumal Removal
Cemfied Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens !~.
stalled Chimneys rebu'ittZ:.
repaired 886-5565 -.:

914 CAItI'ENTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

918 CEMENT WO~K

q1b CUPiT INSTAllATION

NUApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Uniformed Personnel
Call 8 8 4 • 0 5 1 5

for Free Estimate

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

FINISH Carpentry SpeCial-
IZing In cabinetry, count.
ers, moldings, closets,
additions Licensed and
Insured 465-1879.

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
lobs, basement modenza-
tlon and morel Free Esti-
mates Licensed and In.
sured John Pnce 882-
0746

TED Klingler, Cabinet
maker Quality DeSigns
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working 871-6630

A-1 carPets- All types of
carpets and Vinyl Com-
mericaJ & ReSidential BIll
n2-1064

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Wmter Special I Average
size lIVing room & hall,
$39.00 Addrtlonal rooms,
$1500. Also furniture
cleaning & wall washing
LIcensed, Bonded & In-
sured since 1943

884-4300

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

FINAL FlNISH
Plaster Be Drywall

Options
Ornamental Arches
Spray Texture Coves
Stucco Laltllng

Restorabons
Renovabons
RedecoralJon s
Repairs

RonneJoe
772-8507

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly wfth Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

77504268 772-0033

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen.
tlno, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Reparr Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence. Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-on2

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
PLASTER, drywall repairs,

prep for painting, texture,
!Otenor painting, wood-
work, trim Licensed
John 882-0746

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

, ,

9' 4 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING / REMODElING

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882.3222

9! 2 BUilDING! REMODElING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PAGER 990-4107

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

LIcensed & Insured
CommencallResldentlal

SUTTON Construction
commerCial, reSidential,
kitchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, JIm,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882.2436,881-7202

ADDITIONS. kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs York-
shire Bldg. and Renova-
tion 881-3386

of Services

York&hire Building
(9 Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

886-0520

912 IUllDING/ ~EMODElJNG

f\4SCO CONSTRUCTION MARBLE! CERAMIC Mod-
INC Home Improve. ernlzatlons- Alterations
ments, Windows, Doors, Kitchens, baths, rec-
Kitchens, Decks, Addl- rooms Licensed/Insured
tlons, Siding, Painting, KelVin Construction, 610-
Carpentry Work No Job 2013
Too Small Licensed & -J-&-F-CO-N-T-RA-cr-O-R-S
Insured 88~2O SelVlng Grosse POinte 35

RESIDENTIAL and Com- years. General roofing
merlcal Remodeling- and home repairs, eaves-
Basements, Rec rooms, troughs, backboards, ma-
bath rooms Licensed & sonry tuck-polntlng, chlm-
Insured John Pnce 882- neys, porches 331-2057
0746

9]2 BUILDING/REMODElING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATEO

Builders License No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Addilions/Dormers
KrtchenslBaths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Aluminum SldmglTrlm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooflng/Shmgles

Single Ply Flal Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
• Complete Quality Renovation

and Remodeling
• A ResponSive, Service-Oriented Company
• Canng and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 885-636f for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks. Garages

Basements and Speciany Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE
'100" OFF

W,th
ThlsAd

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

9 J 1 BRICK/ BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estImates

881-6000
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
Braced or Replaced

licensed & Insured.
10 year guarantee

885-2097

JAMES M KLEINER. Base-
ment waterproofing, ma-
sonry, concrete All re-
pairs Licensed/ Insured
885-2097

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization -Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family !=looms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, cerarmc POINTE Construction- The

tile, steam rooms, new House Doctor. We do
cabinets or refaclng, alter. addrtions, donners, roofs,
atlons, Siding Featunng kitchens Replacement
replacement WIndows and Windows, etc. FREE estl-
patiO doors by Andersen mates. 343-2690.

L1CENSEDS.
C

•
S

• INSURED REISTER Construction

n1-8788 Carpentry and restora-
MASON rework, tuck- point- --------- tlon 30 years expenence

lng, steps, chimneys, EASTVIEW LIcensed. 965-5900
small cement lObs. In. ALUMINUM, INC. QUALITY Ca~ntry Work.
sured, experienced ALCOA PRODUCTS Free Estimates. Remodel-
Seaver's, 882-0000. AWnings- Sidings lng, Painting, Roofs, Re-

CHAS. F. JEFFREY Combination Stonns pairs- Roors & Walls,
Bnck, Flagstone Walks & SCreens-Doors-Roofing Sheds, Decks, Etc Call

Patios Seamless Gutters Today 885-5824

Porches RebUilt B.F. G~~~~sVinYIA RESIDENTIAU Commencal
Pre-Cast Steps 17301 MACK AVE NEAR Carpenter. 881-8812.
Tuck.Pointing . CADIEUX CARPENTRY. Porches,
Cement Work DETROIT, MI lW224 Doors Decks. Finish &
Basement Waterproofing 881-1060 527-561'6 Rough carpentry.' Re-

Licensed Insured 26 Years Exp LlC & pairs & Small Jobs. Free
882-1800 Insured Estimates 18 years ex-

SEE SHOWROOM penence. 885-4C09.BRICK repair, tuck poInting, ---- _
steps, porches, small
cement jobs & sidewalks
Licensed. John 882-0746.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interror and Exterior
needs. From new to old.
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry. Interror Will
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries. Finish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST I

881-9385

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepairS
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

247-4454

771.9799

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

, <

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

. 903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 BASEM£NT
WATERPROOfiNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

445-0776
LET, ,

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCIalizing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

LEONARD'S
SIDING

AlumInum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
WINTER SPECIALS ON

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Stonn Windows!
Doors Licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refngera-
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models Call ns.
4262

• Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum SeTVlce and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

RadiO
Dispatched

Trucks

LEAKY BASEMENT?
Caff Us ForA

FREE BASEMENT INSPECTION

2ffeo- f!CY~
CEMENT CO INC.

Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing
Proud Contractor of Grosse POinteNorth High Schvol

and Grosse POinteWoods City Hall
Call Now

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerciaj.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast. Courteous
Professional Service.

AMEllen BASEIIEIT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened or Replaced
Cement Work

l,censed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

528-9288

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

R.L.
STREMERSCH~~~~

~~
•• ...... c

.. .. .. ... .

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

, 8ao BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

BAR for sale on Eastside
$12,000. Reasonable
Call Fran, 526-57M

TEN (10) solt drink vending
machines for sale All
machines located In
Grosse POinte area
Good business for reti-
rees Call 886-4921

NEW earnIng opportunity
from your own home For
information call, 294-
8151

JEWELRY Store- Mack! 9
Mile Reasonablel With or
Without Inventory Lahood
Realty 885-5950.

808 LAKE I RIVER HOMES

.,,~

f~Point~ 11

I N~ws
C/ ••• 1fI1HI

J 882.8900~.

LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS

803 CONDOS/APH/FlAH

Southeastern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

Smllll Model Shown On EllSlwood/f-Ill er Woods

JEFFERSON/ 11 Mile- nice
3bed'room ranch on canal
den, Flonda room, fire-
place Basement, attached
2 car garage Owner anx-
IOUS to sell century 21
AVid, Inc. n8-8H)O

PORT Huron- Waterfront
Homes Secluded and
Prestigious areas,
$199,000 and up
Owner Call 1-313-987-
6243

Live on Lake St. Clair
Transfer forces sale. Cus-

tom designed Townhome,
gounnet krtchen, 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached ga-
rage Don't miss out,
creatIVe finanCing avail-
able.

Open Sunday. 1.5
Or by appointment

293-6760
Lakeview Club

11 1/2 Mile & Jefferson
Plku Management, Co.

811 LOTS FOR SALE

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and Caseville
LakeView, lake access,
private beach and much
morel Call for details,
517-479-6267

VERO BEACH. FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq ft PrICed under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners. Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, living room,
dining room, Florida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view Resident
manager, tenniS, pool
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or wnte Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 Moonng
Line Dnve Vero Beach,
As.32963

-
808 lAKE! RIVER HOMES

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

809 lAKE/RIVER LOH

WOOD floor, 2 bedroom
Lakeshore Village Town-
house with basement,
clubhouse, pool best
reasonable offer n1-
7587 2965414

ST. Clair Shores Ranch
Condo- 2 bedroom, at.
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances
$82,000 954-100R

, 106 FLORIDA PROPERTY

PEMBERTON. Grosse
Pointe Park, BO' x 135'
Call 331.Q066.

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

HIGHLY FOCUSED
INVESTMENT I

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY IS
SEEKING TO
PURCHASE

ADDITIONAL
INVENTORY OF
SINGLE FAMILY

HOMES
PRIMARILY IN THE
CITY OF DETROIT.

OFFERINGS
SHOULD BE OF AT

LEAST 20
PROPERITES OR

MORE

PREFERABLY
OWNED BY A

SINGLE ENTITY.
WILL ALSO LOOK

AT SELECT MUL T'-
FAM'L Y OF UP TO

4 UNITS PER
BUILDING.

INQUIRIES CAN BE
MADE DURING

NORMAL
BUS'NESS HOURS
BY CONTACTING
LEE ROGERS AT

372-2999.
PRIVATE party wants

home Will pay cash Mr
Retcher.886-6102.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

I
..1...- -. er

• ._~~------------------------~~~------~
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FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

I'iEBULA PAINTING
~ DECORATING

• Quality Workmanship
• Top Quality Maferrals

• Plaster Repaus
• Sponging

• RagRoiling

CALL
GORDON POLLINA

372.4764

• Carpentry. Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens,

Rec Rooms. Basemenls
• Palnbng.lntenor!Extenor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

11 licensed and Iqsured

882.2118

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684,

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

You Will be completely salls-
fied WIth our work or It'S
FREEl Check your mell
box for valuablecoupon

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other specIal ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

Ii

BOB., 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

882.9234

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

COUSINS
PAINTING CO.
Commercial/Residential

licensed/lnsured.
IAll WOtr~~arat1teed
885..5305

CURISTOPUER A. BIELSKI
fINE ARTIST
823.4728

NOW BOOKING APPOIIYfMENTS
Closets - Painting - Finished Carpentry

When Qualify Counts
Work Done By The Best Of Hands

!Finest InteriorPainting..
Cliarfes ('Cliip II qwson

Painting and 'Decorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Futly Insured

884-5764 or 7n-2216
Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

~~l:ESSIAN PAINTING
~., Family owned business - over 40 years.

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEn

Custom
• Interior - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Str1pplng - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

954 I'AIN!ING/DECORATING

BUCRANAN
PAI ..... NG

GP. Resident Serving
The Pointes Since1972

PlasterRepair
Wallpapering& Removal

Intenor Exterior
Custom Painting&

Decorating
StainingVarnishing

LicensedInsured

824-5292

949 JANITORIAL SERVIC(

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REMIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

Experienced quality
work dependable

lowest proce

771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. References
776-4570

J & L CLEANING
For all your commerCial

cleaning 100% service,
family operated 12 years
experience 200/0 off first
months bill

John

SpeCialiZing In Inferlor/Exterlor PaintirJQ. We
offer the best in preparation before pamtlng
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lastrng results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidentIal and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member P,ano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-n07.

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair, 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

l 888-4374

I MARCOPAINTERSI~
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

INTERIOR! exterior palnt- J & M Painting Co.
Ing One man operation Specializing In:
17 years experience • Exterlor/lnterlor,
Quality assurance and residential & commercial
well known to the painting
POlntes John 885-32n • Plastering & drywall

ROGER'S Decorating 22 repairs & cracks, peeling
years proudly painting the paint Wmdow glazing-
POlntes, one house at a caulking
time Roger Ingersoll 791- • Washing & painting old
4187 aluminum Siding, also

cleaning & painting brick
MILAN'S PAINTING • Wood staining, varnishing

Interior-exterior & refinishing
Aluminum Siding Painting • Wallpaper removal Roof

Patching, Plastering tarring
Stucco, Wallpaper Grosse POinteReferences

Window Glazlng-Caulklng AUwork & matenal
Free Estimates guaranteed

Reasonable Price Fully licensed & Insured
References, Good Work Free estimates call

759-5099 anytime
WALLPAPER application Mike 776.3628

Excellent workmanship. WALLPAPERING
Reasonable pnces Call AND PAINTING
Pat, 294-4446 SPECIALISTS

PAINTING and Wallpaper- Affordable Pamllng and
Ing Specializing In sur- Wallpapenng, 20 years.
face repair and prepara- Free Estimates
tlOn Grosse POinte
references Call arrange- 3-R Company
ments at 681-6441. 1I- n6-3424 Dan
censed JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

JOHN'S PAINTING Free estImates, Quality
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing Work 559-5635

In repairing damaged PAINTING, drywall & plas-
plaster, drywall and ter repair. Good refer-
cracks, peeling paint, win- ences. 777-1189
dow puttylng and caulk. ---------
lng, wallpapenng. Also, MIKE'S
paint old aluminum sld- Professional
Ing All work and matenal Painting & Wallpapering
guaranteed Reasonable Intenorl Extenor Includes

WOOD Grosse POintereferences repairing damaged plas-
REFINISHING Free estimates ter, cracks, peeling paint,

STRIP STAIN VARNISH 882-5038 Window glazing, caUlking, INTERIORS
aI' d BY DON & LYNNDuplicate existing Finish or QUALITY Workmanship painting umlnum Sl lng, • Husband-WifeTeam

Colors to Match Top Quality matenal
Kitchen cabinets, staircase Parntlng, plaster, carpen- Reasonable pnces. All • Wallpapering

handrails, vanltres, panel. try, all home repairs 15 work Guaranteed Grosse • Painting
d t d Id years expenence. In- POinte references Call 885.2633lng, oors, nm an mo - sured. References Seav- _

Ings Mike anytime.
Licensed Insured ers Home Maintenance. n7-8081.
References Free Estimates 882-0000.
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-

DAVID ROLEWICZ teriorlExterior. Free Estl-
296-2249 n8-5025 mates. Toll free 1-800-
PAINTING intenorl extenor, 794-5506,

paper hanging. Plaster PAINTING, Interior and ex.
repair All work guaran- tenor FREE estimates,
teed. Free ~stlmates Call lI'l~\1abll't. I~~' ~r.ll9r
Tholn, S8117210 discounts Call 372-2414

QUALITY WINTER Special Bathroom
PAINTING SERVfCE pamted tree With 2

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR rooms Wallpaper re-
25 years of moval Violations cor-

professional experience rected, stained, varnlsh-
in your neighborhood. Ing. Free estimates

All repairs before painting Insured Senior discount
MATT FLETCHER Tom, 790-7011 or 777-

4151 Buckingham 4425
886-6102 ---------

PAINTING-DECORATING e::~IN=T~E~R~I~O~R=~
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

SINCE 1957 EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PIAINT.NG

- RALPH ROTH 886-8248 M
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
w. lip. pering

Plaster/Dryw.1I

946 HAULING

GROSSE
POINTE

.MOVING
& STORAGE

• LargeandSmallJobs
• Pianos(ourspeCially)
•Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday
Service

• SelliorDiscounts

943 LANDSCAI'ERS!
GARDENERS '

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
LIcensed - Inlured

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd jobs Beat
any reasonable price Mr
8's Light Hauling 882-
3096

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284
HAULlNG- Garage tear

downs, appliances or
heavy debriS Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

947 HfATING AND COOLING

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAmsl
, GARDENERS

946 HAULING

943 LANDSCA'US/
GARDENERS

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, root
repairs 882-0000

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation. Senior
dIscounts FREE esti-
mates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

ROOFING and gutter- re-
parr, cleaning Free esti-
mates Light hauling also
884-5465, 598-7895

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, COnstruction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush, Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISAIMC 294.3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's experience No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included. Ref-
erences. Please Can Earl,
371.9124

ALL Home Repairs carpen-
try, electrical, plumbing,
cement Quality crafts-
manship with guarantee
882-1188

HOME Remodeling & Re-
pair- carpentry (rough &
finish), some masonary,
electrical, minor plumb-
Ing, painting (interior &
extenor). Call anytime
n!M768. Ken.

STUDENT experienced In
~,l)aintlng, electrical, leaky

faucets & more LOW-
EST PRICE IN TOWN!
372-ooB6, John
Classified Advertising

882-6900
HANDYMAN, call Bud for

reasonable prices and
prompt service Home
repairs, Intenor painting,
carpentry, minor plumb-
ing and electncal repairs
Code VIolationscorrected
882-5886

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal. plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount. Free as- ALL WEATHER
timates. Rob, 777-8633 HEATING COOLING

UCENSED Handyman pro- REFRIGERATION
VJdes carpentry, electn- Furnaces, Boilers
cal, plumbing and palnt- Repaired & Installed
Ing (Interior and extenor) All Makes & Models
serVices, FREE estl- CALL MIKE 882-0747
mates, senior discounts BUSINESS Owners' The e.=====~=~
Call 372-2414 solar boiler can reduce PAINTING

CARPENTRY, electncal, your water heating cost
cement, bnck repaIr by 65% For all the facts INTERIOR
Remodellllg, IIltenor Call 884-1400. Ask for EXTERIOR
painting. can John 882. Phillip 30 YEARS
0748 Licensed. ;::::::::::::::::::.::.::.::.;::.::.::;

HANDYMANI Minor repairs, KEATING PROFESSIONAL
carpentry, electTlcal, HEATING 885.3594plumbing, broken Win-
dows and sash cord re- THE AIR OF QUALITY CAll NICK FOR
placed, etc. Reasonable Furnace Replacement FREE ESTIMATES
References 881-3961 New Inslallatlons--------- Custom DuetWork

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversionto ForcedAir
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

934 FENCES

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

WINTER RATES

882-5204

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

WOODWARD POWER & DAN IS back!! Tree trlm-
LIGHTING Residential mlng, tree & stump re-
electncal work specialist movat Free estimates
Fully licensed and In- Fully Insured Dan Mille-
sured Ray Domas- MAS- ville Tree Service n6-
TER ELECTRICIAN 755- 1104.
4920 ---------

MAC'S TREE AND
ELECTRICIAN 25 years SHRUB TRIMMING

expenence Reasonable COMPLETE WORK
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-<>591 Reasonable rates, quality

--------- servICE! Call Tom n6-
EASTPOINTE 4429

ELECTRIC
Residential! Commercial

Recessed light Specialists
Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

88fi.5517.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation!
Repair 882-3650

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

HERITAGE Roors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained. Res-
IdentlaV commercial. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281.

KELM
Roor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banIsters

53fi.7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floonng. Complete wood
troor service, quality
stains and finishes. Old
floors made new! 839-
9663.

HARDWOOD floors sanded
& refinished by profes-
sional . 011 & waterbase
finishes. Free estimates
10 years expenenced. A.

, LQw.546-1942. " ;,

PROFESSIONAL troor
sanding and finishing.
Free estImates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118.

JIM'S Upholstery- Commer-
cial/ reSidential, boats
and RV'S No job too
large or small. Free pick
up and delivery 874-5754

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free estr.
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

JOE'S Custom Upholstery
ReSidential, boats 23
years expenence, excel.
lent work Affordable
pnces Plck- up and delIV-
ery available. Call today
for your free estImates
286-1402

MELDRUM Tree SeI'Vlce-
Inexpensive tree trim-
ming Tree and stump
removal INSURED' 881.
3571

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
Vice- Tnmmlng, removal,
stumpmg Reasonable.
Insured Free estrmates
839-2001

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree sel'Vlce
Call Remlng Tree Ser-
Vice,n4-8480

921 DUPERIES

AMtJt~J Attic
QUALITY CUSTOM SEWING

speCialiZingIn
Adult and Children's Apparel • Alterations
Curtains • Applique • Crafts • Serglng

ANNETTE HUSTON (313) 8e2-24o~'
Hours by AppOintment--------------

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNU ClEANING

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chlm.

neys repaired Licensed
& Insured Quality work
885-2097

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Calf now-
Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERjES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting.

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-8992

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte deSign,
a new ganment. Lmda,
n8-4Q44

Martin Blecbi~
Cify violations. all wOlk

guaranteed Nojob too
small Free Esiimatesl

881.0392 or 882.2007

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES
; S't!q..:t965 .
CUSWORTH
: ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

, CONTRACTORS
No job too large or sma"
: Violations Corrected

Master LIcensed & Insured
• ~esldentlal - Commercial
.:Fast Emergency Sel'Vlce

, SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

: 886-4448
(F BUSY, CALL 8814664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

SenIOrCItizens Discount
, CommerciaJIResidential
Master Electrician

Emergency Service
927-8113

Leave message.
(Beeper 10 - 3219027).
licensedl Insured

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electncal
work, commerCialor resi-
dential Free estimates
885-8030

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
ViCed, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
hnes FREE estimate
372-2414

-- -- ..~ ]'---------------- I
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Anti-Cruelty
Association
891-7188

BONNIE

Anti-Cruelty
Association
891.7188

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

ANIMAL WElfARE SOCIETY
751-2570

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

773-6839/754-8741

- =

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

JOE

Michigan. Humane
SocIety

872-3400

ADOPT A PET!

Northern Suburbs
Animal Welfare

842-7872

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effect February 26, 1992

CASH RATE
Word Ad

$6.00 for 12 words-
SOc each additional word

In Column Measured-
$10.48 per inch

Border Ads
$1 1.58 per inch

Real Estate Resource Page
$8.50, 1 line

$17.00,2 lines

Anti-Cruelty
Association
891-7188

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

'173 TIlE WOR)(

977 WALL WASHING

'110 WINDOW REPAIITS

Leaky & Drafty
Buement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

'IS] WINDOW WASHltU;

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR F'<EE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mason - 38 YIS
Expe'lence

JARVIS Custom Floors- Ce-
ramic tile, marble, quarry,
carpet & Vinyl Sales, ser-
Vice, installation Dave,
882-0836

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleaning
and Waxing Free esll-
mates

882-0688

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

882.6900

Dig Up
Buried

Treasure
In

Classified

FAMOUS Malntenance-
selVlng Grosse POinte
since 1943_ licensed,
bonded and rnsured Win-
dow and gulter c1eanrng,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esll-
males- References 821-
2984

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

nS-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutlers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estrmates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTERS

I Will Beat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

'157 PLUM81NG I HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• SeOior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAl,FARMS

Srnce t925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Masler Plumber

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

All WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
BOilER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTAllED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
ghng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured. Seaver's, 882.
0000.

PREVENT
ICE BACKUP!!

Ice & Snow
removed from roofs

ResldentlavCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTrrm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete lear-<l!fs, bUill-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates l.JcenSed and 10.
sured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

TUNE.UP Special in your
home Oeaned, oil, ad-
just tensIOn, $9.95 AU
makes, all ages 885-
7437

'173 TIlE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years experience Com-
petrtlV9 rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty. Free Estlmates
lJcensed Insured

527-6912

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref.
erences Free esllmates
20 years expenence 294-
8267

CERAMIC 111e- residential
JObs and repairs 15
years expenence n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

'157 PLUMBING/HEATING

'160 ROOfING SERVICE

$ DI$COUNT $
. PLUMBING

III h~ ~or All :Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - 1401lO

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

RltJ
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773..0125

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

lions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
lallons All work guaran-
teed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Healers
• Disposals
• Faucels
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PiPing
• Repairs & New Work

• VIOlations Corrected
Free Estlmales

8111, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LICensed.Master Plumber

SewER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repaJrs, references, low
rates Paul,756-0197.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed
LicenSed and insured

n2-2614
PLUMBING. All repairs,

large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts. 372-2414

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New Repairs,

• Shmgles • Slale .1I1e
Flal Roofs • Tear Ofrs

• Sheel Melal • GUller-
~ew Repair, Cleaning

• Coppc r • Deck s
• Bays • nashmg
• Masonry Repair

• Chimney • Porches
• Tuck Pomlmg

• CaullCing

884.9512

'164 SEWn ClEANING SEItVICE

'156 PEST CONTROL

'157 PLUMBING I HEATING

WilD liFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

960 ROOFING SERVICE

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area SlOce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
. Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng SelVree

775..6050

GENTILE
ROOFING
. SfNCE1940
•• Tear-ofts & Re-rooflng
.• Flat rool decks
.• Expert repairs

• Small lobs
LIcensed -Insured

774..9651

- IAN ~ t"AINTING
rofessional painting, inte-
rior and extenor Special-
IZing in all types of paint.
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

TERIOR painting & pap-
erhanging 1 man opera-
tion Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse Pomte refer.
ences, reasonable rates
FREE ESTIMATES' 882-
0011, Ray Fraley

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n~799

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
florl extenor, plaster, Win.
dow putty glaze & tom
repair. m.2319

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement walls repaired to

look like new. Tuck-
pOinted & patched,
washed & primed then
painted 885-2097

PAINTING- Interiorl Exteflor
Specialists. Repair work
guaranteed. References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412.

K & B CUSTOM. Intenorl
extenor parntlng, staining,
carpentry. Free esti-
mates 881-3006, Ken or
Bert.

24 Bour Imeraenc,
Sewer & Drain .rvlce

Nights - Weekends - Holidays
Senior Citizens Discounts

343-1014

Directory of Services

PLUMBING
.:. REPAIRS~~ &
; : SEWER CLEANING
R~a50nab/e Aates For AliI III
f~lke Potter - Licensed
~. 882-1558

L.$. WALKER Plumbing.
'l:lrain cleanrng All re-
pairs. Free Estimates

.Z05-7568 Toll Free.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICA TlONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

liCENSED INSURED

:886-0520
91.4 SEWER. ClEANING SERVICE

.,,.:. .........---~~~~~-~~~---~---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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-\. . .'.
To advertise on this page call

Classified Advertising at 882-6900
Retail Adverllsing call 882.3500

Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address,
bedroomlbath, description of home, price, and
telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offermg today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

Pric. Phone

Call 886-6010

$158,900 886-6010

$91,500 886-6010

$475,000 886-3400

$179,000 886-8546

Description

Blendof old <:harllHlew<:onvenien<:e5-Gourmet
size kitchen-Isl floor laundry-GFA/CAC RoG. Edgar

EnglishTudarIn Cranford Terra<:e5.Seller to poy '92 fees.
R.G. Edgar

Easy lIVingCondo Walk to Village Tree lined area
R.G. Edgar

Open Sun~ 2-4. 1s1 fir Master SUite,Mezzanine
ltorary Higbie Maxon

Attached 2 car garage Must selllWJIInegohatel

2/1

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
4/2 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Porklikelot Stieber Realty Call 775-4900
4/3&25 Open Sun. 1-4. Bm:kTudor 3,600 sq. ft

Mave In <:ondlhonByowner $309,000 884-2223
6/35 Open Sun. J-5. LorgeTudor,Nannyaportment $319,000 824-6464

3/25 ~ Sun. 2-5. Sparkling<:ontem~.
A Berteel, ColdWell Banker Sc weiner.' $209,000 885-2000

3/15 Bestbuy InPark-Byowner $125,000 885-5457

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

Grosse Point~ News
882-6900

Call today to place your ad.

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for It's your chance to
advertise In the one resource that area buyers will be consulting when
they're ready to take action Along With your advertisement. readers
will find Informative articles on buying and seiling real estate. Be a part
of the Real EstateResourcepage being featured weekly in the ...

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address

760 Lincoln

542 Cadieux

10 Sycamore 4/3 5

16839 Jefferson

16902 Cranford Lane 4/25

Address

1003 Cadieux

1059 Bedford

HARPER WOODS .'

ZONE 5 - GROSSE POINTE PARK

1341 Bishop Rd.

771 Bedford

704 Trombley

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
20275 Van Antwerp 4/2 BTlckRanch,G P Schools Byowner Appls onlyl Call 882-4470
20304 Hollywood 2/1 Grosse PomteSchools-doublelot. R.G. Edgar $58,500 886-6010
21136 Country 3/2 Open Sun. 2-5. Brr<:kbungalow New furno<:e
Club Dr. & air. Move InCondoByowner Call 882'{)422
20549 Hollywood 3/1 Open Sun. 2-S. G P Schools Byowner $63,000 884-3543
20479 Roscommon 3/175 CIA, fullwall ~replace, hardwood Hrs,basement, 2 car

garage Carolyri, Real Estate Counselors $89,000 329-7004

Phone

884-6056

886-3400

886-3400

882'{)172

Price

$279,000

$289,000

$739,000

$675,000

Lake St. Clair

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

Description

Open Sun. 2-5. Cololllal, natural flrepla<:eOwner

O~ Sunday 2-4. FIrstRoormaster, pool, CAC
Higbie Maxon

Cnlr ent Fr Cololllal4,700 sq rt Byowner

O~ Sunday 2-4. Familyroom, large laundry room
Higbie Maxon

Description Price Phone
Colonial, 2,400 sq rt See doss 800 $239,000 886-5570

Primearea 2,200 sq ft -aeauhfulhome Mustseell $225,000 881-2830

Open Sun. 2.4. Campletelyupdated Byowner $255,000 882-7888

Open Sun. 2.5. Re<:en~yupdated See class 800 $124,900 885-1935

New offenntk 1st floormoste,..forepla<:e,1"J:h<:abIY
Call 886-3995mom'alned athy Lenz, Jo nstone & hnstone

Open Sun. 1-5. Beauhfulranch See Closs 800 $229,900 881-8622

Open Sun. 2.5. Cuslombn<:kranch, Byowner $189,000 885.7020

:'uP.l!rclean Call James Hahmiler,
$114,000Coldwell Banker Schweih:er • Estate 886-5800

Op-en Sun. 2-5. Newlydec kit, hdwd Hrs
$79,900Coldwell Banker Schweitzer R.E. 886-4200

Open Sot. & Sun. 1-4. Contemporary Exc Cond'hon OwnerCall 885'{)1123/35

3/1

3/2
3/1&25

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

5/25

4/25

4/25

3/2
3

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit,
St. Clair Shores, All Other Areas

Address Bedroom/Bath

90 Crestwood 4/2 5

22 Stratton PICKe 4/3 5

32 Belle Meade 5/3&3 5

945 Ballantyne 3/25

ZONE 'I - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address

1464 Yorktown

1053 Moorland

714 Woods Lane

2278 Allard

2064 Oxford

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2133 Hollywood

1559 S. Renaud

1500 S. Renaud

19726 Linville

1027 Briarcliff Dr.

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS
Address

335 Stephens

Bedroom/Bath

4/2
Phone

886-6010

DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath

9148 Boleyn 3/1 5
Description

BrickColomal. flreplo<:e,2 <:ar!larage,forrnal dlmng
room Sharpl Dove, Century 21 AAA

PnKe Phone

Call 778-3662

Furmshedcondo at Ihe landings m Bayne City Price
1n<:lude~BootslJp
Century 21 Kowallke-Pat O'Brien $195,000 1-800-431.2121

Description Price

Renlol-Charmlnllfarmhousewllh new amemlle~
Close to lake R.G. Edgar Call

Condo w/2 <:araltod1ed goraae-well mamtalned PrlVote
poho, home warranty RoG.Edgar $ J19,9OO

Open Sun. 1-5. CustomdeSigned TownhomeTrarlsler
for<:es:.ole Piku Management, Co. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp <:ondawllh <:arport Stieber Realty Call

Center <:ourlY.ardCondo Indudes new carpet & appllon<:es
Jean HaWkinl, Johnstone & Johnltone $43,900

87 Stanton

316 Ridgemont 3/1

296 Chalfonte 4/25

22 Newberry Place 4/2&2

Cloverly

2S9 Ridgemont 3/15

213 McMillan 3/15

170 Lottlrop 3/2

43 DePetril 6/35

886-6010

886-6010

886-8041

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-3400

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath

26905 Koerber 2/2

1302 Woodbridge 2/2

On The Lake 3/2 5

1342 Woodbridge 2/1 5

22903 Allen Ct. 1/1

ALL OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath

Lake Charlevoix 3/3

Description Price

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

293-6760

775-4900

881-6300

Phone

..
I ..


